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Apart from a few caiual notices» mentioned In th eir  
appropriate p laces, th is  d isserta tio n  i s  the f i r s t  expo­
s it io n , h is to r ic a l and c r i t ic a l ,  o f the dramatic tech­
niques favoured by medieval English playwrights# 1 have 
tr ied  to  str ik e  a balance between the h istory  and the 
c r it ic ism , and a lso  between geioral 1 satlone and particu­
la r  conclusions, I attach  equal importance to  my general 
conclusions about, say, the form of certa in  kinds of 
play-opening, or the connection between Christ* s d irect  
appeal to  the audience and the iconograpî^ o f the la te  
Middle Ages, and to  my particu lar conclusions about, say, 
the Wakefield Master*© dramatic methods, or lupton*s 
comic use of an old technique*
The Investigation  i s  based c lo se ly  on the te x ts  of 
the p lays themselves* When a passage from a play i s  un­
der consideration, and a p iece o f  i t  i s  quoted, the l in e  
references refer to  the whole passage and not merely to  
the quotation; in  th is  way 1 have frequently indicated  
where. In my opinion, d irect address mds and dialogue 
begins-'*^a matter o f some Importance* I have had to  aban­
don t h is  d if f ic u lt  but necessary practice when quoting 
from facsim ile  reprints* In deciding what i s  and vdiat 
i s  not d irect address I have been guided by the contexts 
o f  the speeches* To f a c i l i t a t e  reference, th e t i t l e s  
given to  medieval plays by th e ir  ed itors have been used, 
but d ifferen t t i t l e s  should not be allowed to  conceal 
id en tica l subjects; thus, the fork Departure of the  
r a e lite g  i s  largely  the same play as the Towneley Phar­
aoh* Quotations from plays and other te x ts  disregard 
the (fo r  my purposes) unnecessary typographical compli­
cations*
I am gratefu l to  the Faculty o f Arts of the Univer­
s ity  of Glasgow for awarding me a Research Scholarship for  
two years; to  the o f f ic ia ls  o f the lib r a r ie s  a t the Uni­
v e r s ity  of Glasgow and U niversity C ollege, bond on, for 
th e ir  help; to  Mr* J* F# Arnott o f the U niversity of Glas­
gow for h is  guidance; and to  Mr* P# C. Bay ley  of Univer­
s ity  C ollege, Oxford, for some help fu l suggestions*
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OHAPTEH ONE 
In tro d u c tio n
The medieval drama has bean In ten siv e ly  s tu d ied ; some tvfo 
thousand books* a r t i c l e s  and theses about th e  medieval English 
drama alone have been reco rd ed ,& D espite th i s  industry*  the  drama­
turgy  has no t been th e  sub jec t of much in v estig a tio n *  P ro fesso r 
Craig n o tic e s  th is*  but does not attem pt to  supply th e  m issing 
study. He w rite s t
W riters o f medieval re lig io u s  drama had no doubt 
th e i r  own ways (however simple) o f p resen ting  th e i r  
re l ig io u s  themes e ffec tiv e ly *  but these  techniques* 
o r ig in a lly  merely l i tu rg ic a l*  have no connexion 
w it|j th e  v a s t  body of do c trin e  usually  re fe rre d  to  
as  ' th e  technique o f th e  drama**,^ Fevr s tu d ie s  o f 
th e -tech n iq u es o f playw rights and a c to rs  of the 
medieval re lig io u s  drama have been made* except by 
persons who have n o t understood th i s  aspec t of the 
task* and perhaps fo r  lack  of d e f in i te  m a te r ia ls  
none can be made* because we have here th e  strange 
case of a drama th a t  was not s tr iv in g  to  be drama­
t i c  but to  be re lig ious*  a drama whose motive was 
worship and not amusement*?
1, Stratman* Biblioær&ohv of Medieval Drama# pp. 75"2^0^
2. Probably a  reference  to  G.P* Baker* Dramatic Technique# a man­
ual fo r  p layw rights and a rep o sito ry  of n a tu r a l i s t ic  theo ries*
5* Craig* English R elig ious Drama of th e  Middle Agm* pp. ^-5*
8Becontly* th e re  has been a f re sh  ap p rec ia tio n  of th e  splen­
dour and sp ec tac le  o f the  medieval s t a g e . T h e r e  can be no doubt 
th a t  much of th e  a t t r a c t io n  and v ir tu e  of th e  p lays resided  in  
t h e i r  spec tacu la r and co lourfu l p re sen ta tio n ; f u r th e r .  I t  i s  
la rg e ly  from t h i s  po in t o f view th a t  th e  p lays can s t i l l  g rip  the  
modern im agination . However, i t  was c e r ta in ly  n o t only th e  spec­
ta c le  th a t  spoke to  th e  medieval audiences, and i t  i s  the  business 
o f th is  p resen t study to  reveal and examine the  dramaturgy of the  
p lays and th u s  co n trib u te , in  a d if fe re n t  way, to  th e  process of 
f i l l i n g  th e  very  ex tensive gap in  th e  study of th e  medieval drama 
no ticed  by P ro fesso r Craig*
By examining th e  methods used to  begin and to  end th e  p lay s, 
and to  p resen t v arious s ig n if ic a n t episodes, i t  has proved p o ssib le  
to  a r r iv e  a t  something approaching a coherent statem ent of medieval 
dramaturgy* The q u a lity  and e ffec tiv en e ss  o f th e  dromatic tech ­
niques a re  emphasised, and many of the p a r t ic u la r  m erits  of t h i s  
dram atic movement a re  dem onstrated. Apart from t h i s  general expo­
s i t io n  of th e  d ram atu r^  o f th e  p lays (which involves some consid­
e ra tio n  of o th er popular medieval a r t s ) ,  the method used has enabled 
new d is t in c t io n s  to  be made between the  d if fe re n t ways in  which v ar­
io u s p layw rights exorcised th e i r  c ra ft*
To t h i s  main purpose of th e  p resen t study, th e  c r i t i c a l  ev a l-
4 . Wickham, Early English Stages, i,
9m tio n  o f modieval dram atic techn iques, has been added th e  subsid­
ia ry  purpose o f tra c in g  th e  h is to ry  of medieval dramaturgy* An 
a ttem pt has been made to  show# on th e  one hand, how th e  shedding 
o f th e  l i t u r g i c a l  framework n e c e ss ita te d  th e  in tro d u c tio n  of var­
io u s  new techn iques, and to  es tim a te , on th e  o th e r hand, th e  ex­
te n t  o f th e  legacy of m edieval dramaturgy to  th e  Tudor In terludes*  
Although th e  technique o f th e  medieval English drama has not 
been s tu d ied , c r i t i c s  and scho lars  have no t h e s ita te d  to  condemn 
i t*  This i s  th e  p re v a ilin g  a ttitu d e #  Apart from such general con­
demnations as* **one o f th e  very d u lle s t  d iv is io n s  of l i te r a tu r e * ?  
and, th e  s ty le  was, always homely, not to  say banal, th© more 
sp e c if ic  charge i s  th a t  th e  p lays a re  only im p erfec tly  dramatic* 
O bjection i s  tak en  both to  th e i r  technique and to  t h e i r  freq u en t 
lack  o f g rav ity*  The p lays con tain  n o t only much "dram atic uncon­
v e n tio n a lity "  but a lso  "incongruous horso-ploy**? I t  i s  not un­
common to  speak o f th e  " a r t le s s  c ru d it ie s  of dram atized re lig io n , 
which was "crude, s t i f f  and Incongruous*"9 Henry Medwall, appar* 
o n tly , had an "im perfect sense of dram atic o b j e c t i v i t y a n d
5* S ain tsbury , A Short H isto ry  o f Bhgllsh L i te ra tu re * p* 22^ (w ith  
e sp ec ia l re fe ren ce  to  th e  m o ra litle s J7
6 * G rierson  and 3mith, A C r i t ic a l  H Istory of E nglish  P oetry* p* 100#
7* A H isto ry  o f English L i te ra tu re # ed* Buchan, p* 47#
8 * Brooke, The Tudor Drama* p* l4#
9* Spencer, Cornus O h ris ti Pageants %n England*, p* 208*
10* Boas and Read, in  Medwall’ s Fulgons & Luc re  p* xxli*
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Shakespeare, th e  d ram atis t manque* shows through h is  technique
" tra c e s  o f a more p rim itiv e  t i m e *  "3,1
Those c r i t ic is m s  may perhaps be said to  be summarised in  the 
fo llow ing sentence by P ro fesso r Blssont who i s  speaking of th e  
E lizabethan drama*
La puissance e t  la  na iv e te  memo de l ’im agination  du 
sp ec ta teu r e t  la  mise en scène élém entaire qui l e  
c o n te n ta it ,  ont é té  des o b stac les  au développement 
d’un v é r i ta b le  a r t  dramâtique#3.2
I t  i s  c e r ta in ly  th e  idea of a "v e rita b le  a r t  dramatique" th a t  has 
h i th e r to  prevented th e  ap p rec ia tio n  of medieval dramaturgy; th e  
common a t t i tu d e  towards medieval dram atic technique, which i s  usu­
a l ly  expressed in  th e  form of a b r ie f ,  unfavourable d ism issa l in  a 
sentence or two, corresponds very c lo se ly  to  the  a t t i tu d e  of such 
l a t e  n in e teen th - and ea rly  tw en tie th -cen tu ry  dram atic c r i t i c s  as 
William Archer and A*B. Walkley to  th e  early  drama, and these  c r i t ­
i c s  a re  w hole-hearted and oft,on dogmatic exponents of th e  th e o r ie s  
and p ra c tic e s  of Naturalism* N aturalism  i s  th e  " v e r ita b le  a r t " ,  
Archer and Walkley, and more academic w rite rs  l ik e  G*F* Baker (see  
above, p. 7 , n# 2) ,  took thol^r standards from th e  modern stag e , and 
th e  b es t modern th e a tr e ,  a s  f a r  as  England was concerned, vms based
l i t  Schucklng, C haracter Problems In  Shakeaneare*s P lave* p* 50*
12* Bisson, Le Gout Public e t  le  T heatre E lla ab e th a in # p* 101* 
P ro fesso r B a lte r g ives o ther examples of adverse c r i t ic is m  in  
Mediaeval Drama in  C heater# p* 81*
XI
squarely on th e  t r a d i t io n s  of N aturalism  nurtured  by th e  B an cro fts ,1?
Thus i t  l a  possib le  to  juxtapose c r it ic is m s  o f medieval drama­
tu rg y  and expressions o f N a tu ra l is t ic  sentim ents
The p ro je c tio n  of th e  ch a rac te rs  on th e  apron stage 
i s  ra d ic a lly  bad in  more ways than one,' I t  i s  a r t i s ­
t i c a l l y  unsound*. I t  i s  bad fo r  th e  s ta g e - i l lu s io n , 
because th e  proscenium -line i s  thrown out and f ig u re s  
come out in to  the  auditorium , breaking down th e i r  
fab led  ex istence by intim acy of contact*
This was w ritte n  of G ranv ille -B arker’ s production o f The W inter*s 
T ale by th e  c r i t i c  o f th e  Morning P ost,^*  ^ A year e a r l ie r ,  th e  
same indictm ent o f th e  medieval drama was mad© by a scholars
This use o f d ir e c t  address alim ys weakens th e  drama­
t i c  fo rce  of th e  p lay , since i t  throws th e  l i s te n e r  
suddenly from th e  world of fancy to  th e  world, o f 
r e a l i ty ;  but i t  i s  found very  commonly among th e  
Corpus O h ris ti p la y s ,!?
When P rofessor S a lte r ,  otherw ise a most sympathetic c r i t i c  of th e  
medieval stage , i s  compelled, as i t  were, to  admit th a t
i t  i s  c e r ta in ly  u n sk illed  workÿansMp th a t  l e t s  th e  
ch a rac te rs  o f th e  p lays step before ua and say "I 
am God", "I am Herod", e t c . , ! ^
13. B ancroft, The B ancrofts, pp. 72-143, 296-500; D isher, Melo­
drama, pp. 55"4l.,
14. Quoted in  M arshall, The Producer and th e  Play# p. I 53*
15. Spencer, on. c i t . # p. 192#
16. S a lte r ,  Mediaeval Drama in  C hester# p# 10$*
h© i s  c learly  bound by the seme assumptions as Walkley, who writes*
The t r a g ic  v i l l a in ,  naively  se lf- re v e a lin g  and stud­
io u sly  s e lf -a d v e r t is in g , tends to  become comic, now 
th a t  wo have learned to  understand th a t  * people don’t  
do th ese  th in g s" , a t  any ra te  in  th i s  way,!?
Again, th e  view th a t  " the re  i s  much th a t  i s  c h ild ish  in  th e se  plays, 
and . , , th e re  a re  many in accu rac ie s , h is to r ic a l  and otherw ise*!^ 
owes much to  th e  th e o rie s  of N aturalism , which in  p a r t  echoes A rls- 
to te le a n  p recep ts ; Archer, fo r  example, dec la res th a t  a play must 
m anifest "v o ris im ilitu d e  of tim e, p lace , and circui?istance#"!9 The 
b e l ie f  th a t  " the  fundamental troub le"  w ith an a s id e  i s  th a t  " i f  
spoken n a tu ra lly , i t  would be too low fo r  th e  audience to  hear"^^ 
i s  obviously an o b stac le  to  any sympathetic ap p rec ia tio n  of ea rly  
English dramaturgy, and so th e  so lilo q u ie s  or monologues th e re  a re  
"crude"2! or "cu rious"*22
How th a t  N aturalism  i s  no longer q u ite  so firm ly  entrenched in  
th e  th e a tre  or th e  study a reco n sid era tio n  of th e  neglected  tech­
niques of medieval drama i s  p o ss ib le  and desirab le*  I t  i s  not only
17* Walkley, Frames of Mind# p* 17 (on I rv in g ’ s so li lo q u ie s  as 
Richard I I I ) .
16* Pearson, " Iso lab le  L yrics of the Mystery P lay s ,"  ELli, i l l ,  pi
259*
19* Archer* The Old Drama and th e  New* c* 76#
20. Baker, G*P*, op.*. c i t * . p , $96*
21. Spencer, pp,* c i t# , P* 19T*
22* Ramsay, In  Skelton’s M agnificence, p. x c ili*
, X?
th a t  Dr* Faustus i s  no longer "merely a curio"^? o r th a t  a perform^ 
ance of Everyman would n o t now, by common oonaent, bo a  ."curioue 
ro au ac lia tlo n "2 4 ^ 1 n d eed | alnco W illiam P ool’ s i n i t i a t i v e  In  1901, 
medieval p lays have o ften  been perform od25--but a ls o  th a t  success­
f u l  working d ram a tis ts  and producers have become emancipated from 
th e  l im ita t io n s  of Naturalism*
Modern p roductions Of th e  medieval p lays do n o t, n a tu ra l ly ,  
attem pt to  im ita te  com pletely th e  o r ig in a l methods of p roduction ; 
they  even sometimes seem, to  avoid th e  co lou rfu l and sp ec tacu la r  fea­
tu r e s  o f th e  p re se n ta tio n s , p re fe r r in g  a kind of spare and solemn 
beauty*2.6 However, th e  modern re v iv a ls  a re  o ften  popular and in  
t h e i r  own ways successful*  For a sym pathetic understanding of th e  
medieval drama th e re  must be added, to  th e  p leasu re  given by th e se  
re v iv a ls  and a lso  to  th e  m a tte rs  d e a lt w ith In  Early E nalish  S tages* 
th e  co n s id e ra tio n s  and f re s h  in te rp re ta t io n s  now offered*
23* Walkley, o p *  d it* , p* 24.
24* Baker, H.B*., H isto ry  o f  th e  London Stage# p* $0$,
25, fSpeaight, W illiam Foel and - th e  E lizabethan R evival*' p* l6$ ;
Browne, In  R elig ious Drama 2, Mystery and M orality  F lays. p*
26* The Harvard Draptatlo Club Mi rac le  F lavs, pp* x , 210; "New Set­
t in g  fo r  York M ysteriea, The Times# 2 March, lp60; "Medieval 
' F lays a t  Canterbury, " Th# Time,#, ■ 30 Juno, I 90O; Robinson, "The 
f l a y  p f  Daniel Produced by th e  New York Pro M uslca," Theatrg 
' %v, ■ p* 54. ^  "
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CHAFTIB TWO
The Opening o f th e  Flay and th e  In tro d u c tio n  of th e  C haracters
A à, The Opening o f the  Performance.
Before th e  perfom anoe of mystery p lays by th e  g u ild s  in  med­
ie v a l England, th e  a c to rs  In  th e i r  costumes were sometimes pre­
sented to  th e  populace# They were sometimes on view in  th e  Cor­
pus C h r ls t i  P rocession ! and in  th e  case of those  towns whose p lays 
were announced p u b lic ly  some time ahead by "banns", sometimes a t  
th e  proclam ation of the  banns &lso,& Thus, a form al a n t ic ip a t io n  
of th e  p lays was Indulged by th e  whole populace. The te x ts  o f th e  
banns ex tan t imply a lso  th a t  th e  p lays were f e l t  to  be Something of 
a community e n te rp r is e , fo r  they c o n s is t m ostly of in s t ru c t io n s  to
th e  g u ild s  to  do th e i r  b e s t .?  The c iv ic  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty ! fo r  th e  o r-
I
g an iza tio n  of the  p lays and th e  mayoral proclam ations concerning
th e i r  conduct u nderline  th e  idea th a t  they a re  a communial e f f o r t .
I
I t  I s ,  th e re fo re , as a formal a c t iv i ty  of the  urban community th a t  
prooesslonally-perform od p lays a re  to  be considered; o f " c o lle c tiv e  
dramaq" i t  has been said  th a t  " r i tu a l ,  l ik e  drama in  th e  medieval
1. , Dpencer, op. c i t . . p . 61.
2 . iM ik ,  p . 39#
3# Texts in  S a l te r ,  "The Banns of th e  Chester P la y s ,"  RES, x v i, 
pp. 137-48.
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c i ty ,  l 0 arranged fo r  p a r t ic ip a n te ,  who both see and do*"4
Playa o ccasio n a lly  o ffe red  to  th e  populace, by p ro fe ss io n a ls  
perhaps o r by c le r ic a l  am ateurs, a lso  requ ired  some kind o f announce­
ment before th e  day o f  performance and th re e  ex tan t p lays have 
gaudy h arb in g ers  in  th e  form o f  v e x l l la to r e s . or f la g -b e a ro re , who 
announce th e  p lays due to  tak e  p lace a week or so In  th e  fu ture*
In  the  case o f t h i s  type o f play th e re  I s  n o t, of course* any sense 
of commnity e f f o r t ,  but th e re  I s  an e x p l ic i t  statem ent o f th e  con* 
n ec tlo n  between th e  themes o f th e  p lay s and th e  l iv e s  of t h e i r  p ro- 
apactive  audiences# The moral i s  emphasised* and th e  l i s t e n e r s  a re  
admonished#? The th re e  announcements a re  a l l  very s im ila r  in  form# 
The speakers begin w ith a b le ss in g  and then* in  th e  Ludus Coven- 
tr ia e *  ask  to  be heard# This I s  th e  usual opening f o r  v erse  d e liv ­
ered o ra lly # ^  They th e n  n a r ra te  the  s to ry  of t h e i r  p lay  and g ive 
th e  tim e and p lace  of th e  performance# The v e x l l la to re s  o f th e  
Croxton Bacramen^ and th e  C astle  o f Per severance a re  accompanied by 
m instre ls*  and so wore th e  banns o f th e  d ra f t  plays# The Ludus 
C oventrise v e x i l là to re a  have a  p a r t ic u la r  method o f announcing th e  
su b je c ts  o f  th e  plays# Sometimes they ju s t  d escrib e  th e  sto ry  
( l ik e  th e  Oho a to r  banns* fo r  oxmiple)* but a t  o th e r tim es they
4# Mumford* The Culture o f  Cities, p* 36#
5* Lud^ g Coventriao# p# id* 11# $12-5; Qroxton Cacrament* 11# 6$- 
8; PersAVGramp## 11# l4 ff#
6 # Crosby* "Oral D elivery in  th e  Middle Ages*" Speculum* xi* p# 108#
16
as though what they a re  announcing w ill a c tu a l ly  soon tak a  
place* om itting  th e  idea  th a t  I t  w ill  be acted  or p retended. Thus, 
on th e  s ix th  pageant* -
C ryst x a l be born
o f Jjat joy Awngelye xul synge,
(11, 191- 2)
The a c tu a l  opening o f th e  perfom ance was doubtleea-accom­
p lish ed  in  v ario u s ways# In  th e  case of the p ro cea e lo n a lly -p e r-  
fo m ed  p lays th e  a r r iv a l  o f  th e  wagon accompanied by i t s  uniformed 
attendantO f? whose presence helps dem onstrate th e  formal and cere­
monial n a tu re  o f th e  perfonnance, would I t s e l f  probably have been 
enough to  draw th e  a t te n t io n  Of th e  audience, The pageant wagon 
was aomOtimoa preceded by a messenger v;ho announced I t s  su b je c t. 
The Oheetc^r Nuntiua announces the a r r iv a l  of th e  S a c r if ic e  of
I saac# Balaam and Balak and of Octavian a f te r  th e  N a tiv ity  has
7* See English  G ild s# p# 136.| Sharp* A d is s e r ta t io n  on ,.;tho
or Dramatic Kye;terl©s A nclentlv  Performed a t  Coventry, p, 21; 
Chambers.- Tho..:MAdiaeval ‘ 'Gtage, ii#"'-??!, 38$,' 400; Bitch* "Nor­
wich Pageants* N orfolk ArcbBsology# y , pp# 28* 29# - S ta tio n -  
a r ily -p e r f  ormed. plays a lso  probably had th e  i f  a tte n d a n ts ; a 
performance o f th e  C astle  o f Perseverance has " s ty tle re s " #  
Royal E n tr ie s  were reg;ularly ' vOiy ordOfiy ''a f fa ir# , w ith g u ild  
members in  d is t in c t iv e  uniform s, drawn up in  ranks (Wickham, 
SSx  . f i l l»  i» 53)*
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commenced* He was perhaps borrowed from th e  fo lk-gam es,^  being 
q u ite  u n lik e  th e  o th er in tro d u ce rs  o f re lig io u s  p lay s (a lthough  
a ttem p ts  imve been made to  confuse him w ith th e  C hester Exposi- 
to r^ )*  His speech i s  a formula and c le a r ly  re a d ily  adap tab le  fo r  ^  
a l l  subjects*  I t  i s  worth n o tic in g  th a t  he In troduces th e  charac­
t e r s  and no t th e  a c to r s ;
Abraham through Gods grace* 
he Is,,comen in to  th iS 'p la ce#
(C hester S a c r if ic e  of I s a a c . 11* $ -6)
• There i s  l i t t l e  evidence to  show how a s ta tio n a ry  perform­
ance a c tu a lly  began* but one method i s  a t te s te d  by a s ta g e -d ire c t-  
ion  a t  th e  opening of th e  Ludua O oventrlae Second P assion* which 
was a t  one time performed separately* This reads a s  follow s,i
8 . His speeches ( Ohapter Flays* pp#'--6,3-4* $4* 112) a re  mOst l ik e  
yhe D rolch is P a r t# which i s  an in tro d u c tio n  to  a May Game (Cham­
bers* MW&BAY&l i l ,  ■4$$)* Both ch a ra c te rs  a re  e s s e n tia l ly
merry* and th e  Dwarf in tro d u ces h im self (l#  -129) and speaks not 
- of th e  ac to r*  of course* bu t of th e  Character (1* X4l)* l ik e  th e  
Hunt!us# I f  th e  name th e  Chester NuntlUS g ives him self* "Cobet 
on th e  grena"* may bo in te rp re te d  as " L i t t le  fellow " ("gobbet", 
a lump or fragment)* then  th i s  suggests th a t  the two ch a ra c te rs  
belong to  th e  same world#
9# Crosse* The R e lig ious .Drama* -p# 8 $; R ossiter*  E nglish  Drama
from .Early Times 'the  M izabo tbans. n. 67, ' The confusion i s
py^ifrom .Early ,%ipe,s tp  \ihe .E lim bethana. p# 67# The confusion . i s
theP^^Lably ,duf t o ,4 m isreading of th e  apparatus on p# 84* where 
th e  Doctor speaks 11# 477-84 and th e  Messonger 11, 48$-92#
VHmt tyiae/Jpat proeéseÿOn Is  enteryd In to  J»© place  
D-*9#i n latean  and pe he rowdy a ta |gn  h is  aohaffalde 
Ql # è* I a ■ wooden, b u ilt-u p  ' J^opuâl ' and ' p y lat ' and ' '
annas and cayphas here sehaffaldys Also ÿah come 
%per An exposytour in  ddctoryo wed© pus seyng* « * *
T his passage l a  of considerab le  value* since i t  i s  th e  only ex tan t 
o r ig in a l  sta tem ent o f how a medieval English play a c tu a lly  began.
At th e  beginning* of t h i s  play th e re  was a p rocession  of ch a rac te rs  
who then  rep a ired  to  th e i r  re sp e c tiv e  p laces , Now t h i s  may w ell 
have been no t uncommon fo r  sta tlosm ry  plays* and^a r e a l is a t io n  of 
th e  s ig n ific a n c e  of th is  d ire c tio n  might have helped Dr, Southern* 
who in  h is  d e ta ile d  study of th e  Caatl© of Persevaranc© could no t 
make any suggestions about how th e  performance o f th a t  play began* 
What were probably th e  usual arrangem ents of an o p en -a ir  perform­
ance—a plfit-Ca a t  ground-level w ith d is c re te  ra ise d  -loca! ! — suggest
10*' Southern, The Modié v a l- T h ea tre '• i n  th e  Hound, p#. 146#
i : ' ■ ■ ■ ' ■
11, The^ fo llow ing E nglish  stati© narily-peiT© rm ed pleiyp shoi-; signs 
I .of th i s  method* Persêverahcoi Djgbv MarV'Magdalen©  ^ Digby 
' 'k i l l in g ' o f : th e '\O hlldrèh, Pigby ..$t* Oroxton Sacrament#
' LuduK 4bventria©  f i m k , # h d . Z m i m .  (©©a 
' * Gputhèrh, Medieval .Thaàtrë^,ln-'Æ e  'Round  ^ pp,- 219-24,' bn th e ' * 
"technique o f  P lace hhd B c C f f o l d s B o m ©  of th© remaining 
Vplays, such a s  th e  Brome Abraham andith© Dublin Abraham, .also 
were probably so staged* I t  I s  not necessary  to  ossusi© th a t  
thes© ’were a l l  played " in  the"round"# The method o f "Place 
and S.caffolds" i s  uauAlly tracacl back to  th é  method o f per­
forming p lays In  church, w ith sod a© (1 oca) and ;nav© (n .la tea ) - -  
Gralg,. op»., c i t * , p#:"4l9i'‘S h u ll, The S tag e c ra ft o f th e  Medio* 
yg 1 K ng lish .■ Drama#- p . 67^*>and may well have been th e  usual 
m ethod-for b ib l i c a l  p lays before they were performed p rocès- 
s io n a lly , and fo r lo s t  p lay s, inc lu d in g  m irac le  p la y s--© ,g ., 
"St# George" a t  Bassingbourne, fo r  which payments %fer© mad© 
fo r  " s e tt in g  up th e  stages" ,'.and  a t  Chelmsford, where item s 
inc lude " fo r  ca rry ing  p f plonk fo r  th e  s ta g e s" , " fo r making 
th e  frame fo r  th© heaven stage and tymber fo r  the  same" (Cham­
b e rs , Mediaeval S tage.. 11, 538, 546); "stage" i s  a synonym fo r  
"scaffo ld "  in  the- Crbxton Bacrament and Digby Marv Magdalene*
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t h a t  th e  a c to r s  had to  ge t to . th e i r  p laces in  f u l l  view of th e  aud­
ien ce ; t h i s ,  to g e th e r  w ith  th e  need fo r  some kind of formal opening 
to  fe tc h  th e  a t te n t io n  o f  th e  audience,, suggests th a t  by parading 
onto th e  ground befo re  going to  th e i r  v ario u s looa th e  p lay ers  
could have made a v ir tu e  ou t o f a n e c e ss ity . That they  did so once 
suggests th a t  they  might have done so a t  o ther tim es* Exactly th is  
method o f opening a performance was a ls o  achieved fo r  some of the  
longer l i t u r g i c a l  p lay s, and h ere , r a th e r  strangely#  i t  was f e l t  by 
P ro fesso r Young to  be a "maladjustm ont"#!^
The system o f n la te a  and loca suggests ano ther formal element 
o f  th e  performances* What happened when an a c to r  fo rg o t h is  lin e s?  
On the  n a tu r a l i s t i c  stage  th e  prompter i s  d is c re e t ly  concealed In  i 
th e  wings, but ev id en tly  th e re  would have been nothing p a r t ic u la r ly  
d is c re e t  about having a prompter concealed in ,  say, God’ s locus i f  
th e  lap se  o f mmnory occurred. In  th e  D ev il’ s lo cu s* I t  i s  p o ss ib le  
th a t ,  a s  in  some modern o pen -a ir p roductions, th e re  were severa l 
prom pters concealed in  v ario u s sep ara te  lo ca , b u t th e  circum stances 
o f th e  performance probably forced th e  prompter, ou t in to  th e  open, 
ju s t  a s  th e  a c to r s  were sometimes forced to  make a formal and cere­
monious beginning to  th e i r  p lay  by parading to  t h e i r  lo ca* The 
prom pter, th e re fo re , may w ell have boon a form ally  recognised per­
sonage* Buch a f ig u re  i s  known to  have ex is ted  in  F ran ca ,!?  Oorn-
12. Young, The .Dr#%$. ^  .Medieval, l i ,  4o4*
13# Cohen* H is to ire  de la  Mi.go en Scene dans l a  T héâtre R elig ieux  
F ran ,a ie  du Moyen Ame* a* 174 and pU; i i i ,  opp* p* 86*
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and Germany!? and o6 h i#  ©xigtenoo may be in fe r re d  fo r  Eng- 
Xi eh p lays performed sia iionariX y# There a re  a lso  records of "book** 
h o lders"  fo r  p lay s performed procesalom X ly, but th e  more compact '' 
circum stanced o f th i s  kind o f p re se n ta tio n  may not have requ ired  à 
form al type o f promptOr, although t h i s  was no t n e c e ssa r ily  undesir­
ab le* !^  Again* i t  seems probable th a t  a v i r tu e  was made of a  neces­
s i ty  an d -th a t th e  prom pter, a recognised fu n c tio n a ry , added to  th e  
fo rm a lity  and ceremony o f th e  occasion#
F hyelcal ex ig en cies , th e re fo re , coming in to  o p era tio n  when th e  
p lay s began to  be performed o u tsid e  th e  b u ild in g s and se rv ices  of 
th e  Church, d ic ta te d  a number o f  fe a tu re s  connected w ith th e  perform* 
nncec, bu t th e re  i s  nothing to  show th a t  the  p lay e rs  were hampered 
by them; on th e  co n tra ry , th e  b e s t performances probably took advan­
tag e  of them; Announacmonts about th e  play and th e  a c tu a l beginning
X4* He fea tu rec ,; standing w ith th e  p lay e rs  during th e  performance^' ' 
in  Oaf ew-’ s 'an ecd o te  i Thé - Harvey rdf Oornwall. p ; 14$)# I n  th e  
Oorniph O reatlon* th e r e  i s  a  "conveyour ' o r ' atage-manager who 
helped th e  p lay  forward by h is  presence among th e  p la y e rs  (e ;g * ,
a t  l * i ‘58a)* ‘ , .
15* N agler, A Source Book in  TheatrieaX H isto ry* p* $2*
16; At Basaingbourno, f o r  an opon*air performance o f a m ira c le  p lay  
in  1511I 2 /8d ; was p a id " to  John Hobarde Brotherhood P r ie s t  fo r  
th e  playbook" (A ntiquarian  B eoertory; i i i ,  521); t h i s  has been 
p la u s ib ly  in te rp re te d  a a ■ prompting t'Ly son a, D# and 8*, Mama.
4â.t !!».- 1# 89)# 'F o r th e  H ull Noah P lay , th e re  were pay
' mehts f o r  "îcepyhg-the bok", 1$2W-1$84 (M ill, "The Hull -Noah 
Play," MLR# .xxxiii, p|># $02-3)* ' At Coventry payments "for kep- 
’ ynge of the booke" of "for bo% % o, o f O r y g y n a l l " are recorded 
from 1494 (S h a rp ,.#A:..sï^,,'-pp'r36g $9, 48, 65).
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o f ; th e  performance ar© conspicuous, ceremonial a n d .fu l l  o f  a n t ic i ­
pation#  There i s  no secretlveneaa*
Some medieval play a have prologuea* although th e  m ajo rity  do 
not# The prologues ueua lly  c a l l  fo r  order* b leaa  th e  audience and 
n a r ra te  th e  s to ry # !?  Two oeparate playc in  th e  Ludu# O oventriae 
have “prologue-speaker# dressed  a s  Doctors o f th e  Church*!^ a s  le a rn e d  
p reach ers , t h a t  ia# !9  Gontemplation# th e  p ro l% ue-speaker of a  sepa­
r a te  group o f p lay s a ls o  in  th e  Indus Coventrise* i s  id e n t i f ie d  
elsew here in  th e  m anuscript (p# 271 ) w ith  th e se  D octors and so was 
a lm lla rly  dressed* and* of course* th i e  costume or uniform  may have 
been usual* although th e  prologue i s  spoken by th e  Foot before th e  
Digby. St.# Paul and th e  Digby K illin g  of th e  O-hildren»- The form of 
th e  prologues u su a lly  fo llow s th e  ordinary  conventions found a t  th e  
opening of o ra lly -d e liv e re d  v erse ;^^  th ese  conventions and th© ad-
17; Ludus G oventrlael th e  group o f p lays w ith a general prologue by 
Contemplation and w ith Contemplation a lso  speaking fo r  th e  In­
d iv id u a l p lays (pp# 62, 71# 81* 97* 116* 121-2)* Second Fassion* 
by a preacher (p# 271)* is.qgAption .of .;Mm Vlràpln* by a p reacher 
(p . 55* ) j Digby im in s :  o f the GhllAyen and gstAl, by the  
F oet; Coventry Shearmen and T a ilb rs ’ Pageant* by I s a ia h  ( 11, 1-  
46)* Weavers* Pageant* by th e  Second Prophet (11# l$ ? -76) ; Nor­
wich C rea tion* Text B *.by-Prolocutor; Pride o f  L if e ; Unpub­
lish e d  f li 't© 9htliyCenturv Prologue# There a re  prologues recorded 
a t  Coventry (Sharp# pp# 65* 72)# The "few epilogues
a re  n o ticed  below* pp# 221 * and the  ex p o s itio n s  during th e
course o f  the play* below* pp. iW ^4 #
18# Ludus O pventriae# p* 271* "An expOaytour in  doctorya wede"; p* 
354* a  "Doctor^#
19* Owst* Fr©aching in  Medieval Englandé p. 5# The preacher was 
thought of f i r s t  a s  a p re la te  or "cura te" and then  a# essen­
t i a l l y  a "doctor"#
20. Crosby* op. c i t* * p*
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monishing tone o f th e  preacher g ive th e  medlevaX prologue I t s  form# 
Only th© F oo t and Oontemplaiion a re  a t  a l l  apologetic*
fho  r e l ig io n  shared by th e  a c to ra  and th e i r  audiences governed
th e 'to n e  o f th e  prologue; th e  prologue-speaker aaka fo r  a b leasin g  
on "ua", on everybody* This common ground sometimea led to  an i n - ’ 
te re a t in g  amalgamation of th e  p e rso n a lity  o f th e  chaaàcter w ith th e  
fu n c tio n  of th e  pro logue-apm ker, and ..most of th e  .work of a  pro­
logue is* in  th e . m edieval' drmm#' done'.by' characters»  An example 
from th e  Coventry Weavera’ Pageant may be cited*  n ea r th e  begin­
ning o f t h i s  play a Prophet u rg e s’th e  audience, Or a l l  thoa©
That In  th is ,p la c e  here  asembulde be*
Unto t h i s  çhÿl"# fo r  merce cawll*
Whyche ach a li r©yderne us apon a i r e ,
and concludes w ith  à bened ic tion  ( l l*  l$5-76)* The h i s to r ic a l  
ch a ra c te r  speaks d i r e c t ly  to  th e  medieval audienco, exhorting  and 
b le ss in g  them, y e t ,  n a tu ra l ly ,  speaks of the  Redemption as being in  
th e  fu tu re*  This mixed tone i s  c le a r ly  in  harmony w ith  what i s  known 
of th e  way in  which perform ances began! ch a rac te rs  would ap p ear be- 
fo re  th e  play had- opened,' and costumed o f f i c i a l s  would share in  th e  
a c tio n  o f th e  play once it* was under* way*
As a genera l rule* therefore*  i t  may* bo said th a t  th e  a c tu a l 
beginning o f a medieval* play was in  porfom anca preceded by soma - 
ra th e r  e la b o ra te  conduct* The fe a tu re s  of t h i s  p re lim im ry  a c t iv ­
i t y  were la rg e ly  determined by th e  cond itions of o p en -a ir  perform -
êince and th© mutual concerns of th e  a c to rs  and onlookers; th e se  a re  
th e  two f a c to rs  I n i t i a l l y  responsib le  fo r  what was ev iden tly  an ex­
c i t in g  and perhaps complex overtu re  of d isp lay , ceremony and form al­
ity *  Duch an overtu re  would a p p ro p ria te ly  lead to  a performance 
th a t  made p o s it iv e  demands on the  in te r e s t  of th e  audience* The 
same two f a c to r s  might be expected to  lead  to  a play-opènlng th a t  
was g rand iloquen t and a r r e s t in g .  In  a d d itio n , th e re  was, a s  has 
been remarked in  another connection# no convention of a lien ee  befo re  
a sermon or r e c i ta t io n ,^ !  and so some conspicuous address to  th e  
audience would have been app rop ria te* '
B* In tro d u c to ry  "Boasts" and B e lf - ld en tif ic a tio n s*
Holy Characters*
P lays about th e  C reation  begin with such grandiloquence and 
conspicuousness* They adopt th e  o ra tio  re c ta  recorded in  th e  Bible# 
"Ego sum alpha e t o m e g a * G o d  begins th e  Towneley C reation  l ik e  
t h i  e :
%o sum alpha e t  o#
X am th e  f i r s t ,  idie l a s t  also#
Don© god in  magost©;
Mervelus# o f myght most# 
f fa d e r , ^ son# & holy gooet#
On god in  tr ln y te #
and continues in  th i s  ve in  to  proclaim  th e  C rea tion  ( l l #  l-6o)#
21* Ooulton, Medieval Panoraman p, $77*
22* R evela tions, 1, 8 and 11; xx i, 6; xxii# 1$; a ls o  I s a ia h , x l lv ,  6,
24
Th© playw right Of th e  C hester F a ll o f L u c ife r  ^ added to  the ' cycle  
between l46? and 1488#^? expanded th e  device in to  e lab o ra te  au rea te  
v e rse  ( l l *  1 -2 4 ), The f i r s t  York play i s  w ritte n  In  a l l i t e r a t i v e  
v e r s e , a n d  i f  th e  modern ear f in d s  the  jin g le  o f th e  simple metre 
or the  p re ten sio n s  of th e  au rea te  v erse  u n su itab le  fd r  t h i s  epi­
sode# th e  s ty le  o f t h i s  passage might he considered more f i t t in g *
I t  has grandeur and d ign ity*  - ,
Ego sum Alpha e t 0* V ita  v ia  
V e rita s  primus and novisslm us 
I  am gracyus and g ra te#  god w lthoutyn hegynnyng, 
I  am maker unmade, a l l  m ighte es in  me#
I  am ly fe  and my unto we 1th wynnyng#
I  am form aste and fyrst©#» a l s  I  byd s a i l  i t ,  be*
(11* 1* ^
This In tro d u c to ry  method was widespread; i t  occurs in  p r a c t i ­
c a lly  a l l  th e  ex ta n t C reation  plays* I t  was probably in  use a t  an 
ea rly  stag© in  the  development of th e  vernacu lar plays# and was 
never# in  th e  medieval drama# superseded# . I t  was employed a s ' l a t e  
as 156$ fo r a new v e rs io n  of the  Creation# th e  Norwich C rea tio n *.
Î ■ '
Text B ( 11.  1-4)# I t s  use spread to  o ther ap p ro p ria te  plays# and 
th e  C hester La a t Judgment ( l l*  1-12)# whose opening l in e s  a re  a l -  
most id e n t ic a l  to  th o se  of th e  C hester O reatlop# and th e  D ublin
23*- B alter#  "Banns of th e  Chester Flays#" RFB# xvi# p# ■ id*; ■
24* Reese# " A ll i te r a t iv e  Verse in - th e  York C y c le ." SP# x lv i i i#  p# 
649*
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àbyahBTrt ( i l ,  begin In  th ie  The fm m iliay ity  of th e
devlee probably suggostad th e  opening fo r th e  th e a te r  A d^ltareaBf 
lAore IÎQ0U0 aajra| ,
B reth ren , I  am f i l i u a  Del, th e  l ig h t  of th i s  world;
he th a t  fo llow eth  me, walkoth no t in  darknea, ^
but h a th  th e  l ig h t  o f ly fe  -  the  a c rlp tu re a  so r e c o r d ,
( I I# 1*14)
This opening was added in  th e  s ix teen th  century , perhaps in
I t  may, o f course , have taken  th e  p lace  o f a s im ila r  opening. The
speech i s  out of saq u en co ,^  and may th e re fo re  rep re se n t a conscious 
d ram atisation#  The device i s  Very s im ila r  to  th a t  used fo r  p resen t­
ing God, and perhaps modelled on i t .
This sim ple device fo r  p resen tin g  God i s  a dram atic ad ap ta tio n  
o f a b ib l ic a l  tex t*  Of course, d e sc rip tio n s  of God*s grandeur o ften  
preceded d e sc r ip tio n s  of th é  C reation  and th e  and th i s  com-.
25* e th e r  p lay s which begin s im ila r ly  are* C hester F a ll of L u c ife r  ^
C rea tion , P as t «Tudmaentt Korwich p rea tio n  (bo th  v ers io n s) ; hud- 
■ us C oventrlae C reation  o f Hesvon; . 'Towhëloy C reation  a York Ore- 
atign,,,, m â. th e  f a l l .  ^  ÈMSMSL» %2 Mm MÆM
26* Of, Norwich C réa tion , Text B, Apocalyps doth  te s ty fy o "  (l#  
l ) .  These two speeches, both w r i t te n 'in  th e  second h a lf  o f th e  
s ix te en th  cen tu ry , a re  th e  only examples of God g iv ing  th e  evi­
dence fo r  His claim  a t  a play-opening* I t  I s  a  sign  of th e  Ref* 
orm ation,
27* S a l te r ,  ^The Banns o f th e  C hester P lays,  ^ BIS, x y i,' p# 17*
28* **%o sum lux mundi,* (dohn, v i i l ,  12) i s  spoken a f t e r  Jesu s 
• has d ism issed th e  a d u lte re s s , no t before the. episode*
29# E#g,, Cursor Mundi, 11. 271-84.
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b im tio n  would not have been due to  th e  d ra m ti«te# However, the 
actual word# from Revelation# are by no means always found in  th is  
conneotionJO and th e ir  universal adoption by the vernacular drama­
t i s t s  (th ere are no known litu r g ic a l  plays of the Creation) i s  a 
clear Indication  that they were found, to  be © specia lly-desirab le  
from the point of view of th e  dramatic performances# A play l ik e  
the Mystère d'Adam, which retained a litu r g ic a l framework, did not 
begin l ik e  th is ,  since here there was no need for an arresting open­
ing speech by God because the play began with a Lesson (th a t for  
Heptuageaima Sunday, probably) and the Responsary; a f te r  th is  s u f f i­
c ie n t  l itu r g ic a l  opening, God c a l ls  immediately to  Adam# The la te r  
English dram atists, however, needed the sacred words from Bevela­
tion#  as a play-opening# others bed no especia l reason to  use them4 
They were holy and au th orita tive  words and could scarcely  be more 
in  character# In th is  respect they exm p lify  that d esire  to  be 
l i t e r a l  that led to  realism  on the medieval (and Elizabethan) stage  
(se e  below, p# 1 #  n# 15)» The great m ajority o f these introduct­
ory passages spoken by God begin with the Latin quotation, e ith er  
spoken as a t e x t  or Incorporated in to  the verse* Spoken aloud, 
therefore, the form o f  th e  speech would have been sim ilar to  
th a t o f a m etrical homily shorn o f i t s  introductory matter* Oer-
50# The juae o f th ese  words may have been suggested by the litu rg y
(Krotssnnnn, i%ssm%  i n  i b a  ■fer.U.gjB.t £am a s t t
the Medieval Dramaf p, 8 0 ) . I t  wft# s t i l l ,  o f course, an * c t
o f  dram atisation to  have God Himself speak th ese words in  the  
plays#
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talïîX y, i t  may b© believed th a t  a manner of declam ation could
have been learned  from th e  medieval preacher#
However, th e  device did not c o n s is t o f  words a lo n e , however 
sacred and a u th o r i ta t iv e  or p o e tic a lly  expanded and however grandly 
proclaim ed. To th e  spoken formula must be added th e  g lo rio u s  se t­
t in g  fo r  i t s  delivery#  The cen tre  o f the  s e tt in g  was, G od's th rone?! 
and sometimes around th i s  were some symbols o f heaven, such as 
clouds# The s tru c tu re  was h igh , and God would have been surrounded 
by His re tin u e  of angels* The e f f e c t  may be assumed to  have bean, 
in  vary ing  degrees, g lo rious*  At th e  f i f t h  pageant prepared a t  th e  
s tandard  in  th e  Cheap to  welcome K atherine o f Aragon to  London in  
1501, God began His speech In  a way fa m ilia r  to  play audiences*
I  am begynnyng and ende, th a t  made ich e  c re a tu re  
M yself, and fo r  m yself, but man e s p e c ia lly ,
Bothe male and fem ale, a f t e r  myn owne fygure .
and i t  i s  recorded by a contemporary th a t  high up
th e re  was a Trone, compassed'about w ith many candel- 
s tikkya of golda, and wax ta p e rs , and goodly bokks 
and f lo u rs  s e t t ,  and th e se  ta p e rs  were brennyng* And 
w tin  t h i s  Trone th e re  was th e  Godhed, s l t ty n g  f u l l  
g lo ry o u sly , and abought him in  c lro u te  enumrabl© of 
A ngolls singing  f u l l  armoneously,. a s  i t  had been in  
a ch lrch e , w*^  a swete end a solcmpne noyse. And in  
th e  b ig h t o f th e  hool pagent were many goodly pen-
51* As i s  c le a r  from s ta g e -d ire c tio n s  In  th e  p la y s , and th e  te x ts  
them selves* Chester F a ll o f h u o lfo r* 11*-165, 192; C hester 
Delude, a t  1# 1|- Towneley C rea tion ,: a t  11# .70 , 121;- lo rk  Ore-
a M .M m M M  i* 295- lo rk  1#
180, a t  1* 216; hudus C oventrlae F a ll of L u c ife r , 1* e tc# , 
etc*
a c le s , wyndoweSf and fanys* r ig h t  goodly b o s e tt ;  and 
In  m ^y  uncho space of t h i s  work were p a rly s  o f sy l- 
VÏ* co u n te rfe ted .
Other accounts o f Royal E n tr ie s  a lso  i l l u s t r a t e  th e  symbolic type 
o f s tru c tu re  rep resen tin g  Heaven?? th a t  would have been aimed a t  
f o r  th e  play productions# Clouds and angel-m uslclans a re  o ften  
mentioned* A h eav en -se ttin g  was known In  English Royal E n tr ie s  be# 
fo re  th e  end o f th e  fo u rte en th  century#
To t h i s  sp lendid  s e t t in g  must be fu r th e r  added th e  f a c t  t h a t  
th e  a c to r  p lay ing  God was probably r ic h ly  costumed—and sometimes 
masked#?^ There I s  a f u l l  d e sc r ip tio n  Of what must have bean very
s im ila r  to  G od's costume a t  th e  beginning o f ^isdom# The I n t ro -
*>
ductory  speech hero by V^isdom, which beg ins,
ÏCf wyll wet Jïe p ropyrte
Ando jpo resun o f my ncyma im p ery a ll, - 
I  am clepyde o f hem Jjat in  e rth e  be,
**Iverlastynge %sdom*’ to  noble e g a lle ,
(11 . 1-16;
was taken v i r tu a l ly  l in e 'f o r t  l in e  from th e  English Qrologium H&piap-
52.  A n tiquarian  R epertory . 1^.,  ^ '
55*,. H ith lng ton , A gl.lbh R agm ntrv , 1,- IgO^ 159 n*5# 158, 146-7,
19a, 178, 186; Wickham. poA p i t . ,  I,, 95-7* '
54* For th e  Horwich C reation , a ^faca & he&re fo r  yo Father** ( Gh&m- 
b e rs . Mediaeval St^ge.*, l i ,  -5884,1 sec a lso  O hester F a ll of LuCi-
i l ^ f, 1*. '95 &hd B alter, - **The Banns of t.he'Bhoeter Flays, ** SE§,
x v i ,  p# l4 8 , 1* 200% : '
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t i me . b u t  th e  d e ta ile d  d ire c tio n s  concerning th e  costume are  not 
found in  t h i s  source* I t  was su re ly  th e  d ra m a tis t 's  f a m il ia r i ty  
w ith  th e  device used fo r  p resen ting  God th a t  suggested to  him th a t  
ho should ta k e  those l in e s  ( r e a l ly .  Wisdom's rep ly  to  th e  d lec lp leK  
as  th e  beginning of h is  p lay ; and th e  costume, "a Ryche pu rp u ll 
c lo th e  of gold©**, **a cheweler with, browys**, a cu rly  golden beard 
and a "Ryche Im peryal Crown", could have had th e  same in sp ira tio n *  
Wisdom, o f co u rse , was asso c ia ted  w ith th e  C reation .50  The mask 
would have made fo r  a lo o fn ess , and some s te rn  beauty , perhaps*
There i s ,  then , ample evidence th a t  th e  d ra m a tis ts  evolved 
(during  two c e n tu r ie s , in c reas in g  th e  sp ec tac le , perhaps, but never 
changing th e  essence of th e  device) a formal type of opening fo r  a 
c e r ta in  c la s s  o f play th a t  was conspicuous fo r  i t s  d ig n ity  and 
a lo o fn ess , grandeur and co lour, and a u th o r i ta t iv e  sim plic ity*  The 
speech, i t  may bo aseumed, was re g a lly  declaimed to  a l l  th e  on­
lo o k ers , both audience and angels* At a successfu l p roduction , the  
e f f e c t  o f such a sudden and m a jestic  opening must have been awe­
in s p ir in g  to  th e  devout and t h r i l l i n g  to  those  who f e l t  th e  grand­
eur and beauty of th e  occasion; c e r ta in ly , o b jec tio n s  to  th e  "I am 
God" formula f a l l  to  grasp th is*
59* Smart, Some English and L atin  SourceSoand F a r a i l©le fo r  th e  
M orality  o f Wisdom., o* 9* ' —
56* Proverbs, v i i l , ,  23-50.
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V irtuous O’h araç te rsv  '
I t  would be quit© absurd' to  regard the technique of se lf-  
id en tif ic a tio n  and aeliwdeaorlption used fo r presenting God to  
the audience as naive,because i t  la  unnatural* I t  would be equal­
ly absurd in  the. case of the presentation of Wisdom, who, a t  a Roy­
a l  Entry, boast®,
"Eing©0% quod ©he, "most o ff excellence,
By me they regno, and most© in  ioÿe endure",??
.since th is  i s  from Proverbs, v i i l ,  Ig# The im possib ility  of apply-
' -  ^ ■ ' 
in g 'n a tu ra lia tic .-c r ite r ia ' to. the plays i s  again apparent when a
passage _of l 0eIf“d©Bcription i s  spoken by a wicked a lleg o rica l char­
ac te r; when, fo r  example, the King of Flesh In the Digby Marv Mag­
dalene says,
I ,  %ng of floach, florychyd in  my flowers. 
Of deynty® delycyowa I have g re tt  domynacyon,
( U i ' 55^-5)
or when Oaten boasts th a t ho has many followers, the statements are 
l i te r a l ly  true# This kind of transparent se lf-descrip tion  probably 
entered the medieval drama from the varloub passages of b ib lic a l 
o ra tio  rec ta  and from a lleg o rica l l i t e r a t u r e ; i t  i s  commonly used 
for.  presenting both good and bad characters in  the vernacular drama*
97 . Lydgate, SiBEl SbEEE» pt*.."ii, p. 659# ■
58* Bpivak, Shakespeare and the Allegory of Evil, pp. 106-8'
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B elf-d escrip tlo îi i s  the regular method of presenting charac­
te r s  a t  Royal Entries a lso , where the f i r s t  known certa in ly  dramatic 
speeches delivered are those recorded at Ooventry In 1496*39 The 
composer of th ese  speeches had to  do two things* Ho had to  intro^  
duoe and name a number of characters who spoke in  torn and once 
only, and h© had,, to present th e ir  cred en tia ls for welcoming Queen 
Margaret* The form o f the speeches i s  therefore a se lf-ln trod u ctlon
I *
and a b r ie f  se lf -d e sc r lp t lo n i Arthur says to  the Queen,
I ,  Arthur, kyng© provmyd and conqueror,
That yn th is  land© reyned right r la l ly ;
With dedes of armes 1 slow© the emperour;
The tr ib u te  o f t h is  ryche reme I made down© to  ly ,4 0
and the other eight worthies apeak in  a sim ilar fashion* At a simi­
la r  occasion in  B r isto l, in  i486, J u stice  says*
X am J u etic ia  the Kind and Mature 
Of God that hath me made and ordelgnede,
Over Realmos and over every Oreature*
By me J u s t ic ia , i s  sheddyng of Blood© refreynyng.
And Gilt© puT^shed whan i t  i s  compleynede*
X, J u s t ic e , ,defends Possessions,
And kopo Feople from Oppression* '!
39* % rlier  Latin speeches are not dramatic in  t h is  way; the Eng­
l is h  in  1432 (Lydgate, Mimsi .gam#, pt* i i ,  p# 6 3 9 ) may not 
have been spoken, and the English speeches in  1449 (Brown, 
"Lydgate's Verses on Queen Margaret-e Bîntry in to  London," MLR, 
v i i )  which introduce the shows,,are not dramatic In th is  sense*
40* Two o,o.Y„^ ntry, Qarpus .Qhristi flm m , p# 113 (appendix)#
4l* Leland, C ollectanea, iv ,  201*
The problem o f Introducing & largo number of oharaotora one a fte r  
the other m e  thus solved in  the sim plest ,and laoet'd ign ified  way 
possible# D irectly  addroesed to  ,the Royal v is i t o r ,  and. spoken by 
a ooatumod fig u re  surrounded by deôoràtive syabols,^^ th is  kind of 
solemn d ec lw a tio n  lm § $  a l l  suspicion  of naivety#
This typo o f  sty liaed  and p oetic  a e li^ id en tifica tio n  a lso  oc­
curs in  the play Si e sp ec ia lly  where the dramatist i s  faced with the 
same problem as the apeech-writef-^to introduce ^arlatlm  a number 
of characters who might speak one a only, and who address the aud­
ience d ire c tly , ju st as speakers a t Royal BJntrias addressed the  
royal v is i to r s  d irectly* There i s  a p o s s ib il i ty  th a t actors in  the 
plays addressed themselves ch ie fly  to' th at part of the audience 
composed of the higher ranks of society* and th is  was quit© prob­
ably the case when there was royalty in  the audienoe#^^ ; However, 
for t h is  assumption there i s  no evidence; nor, indeed, i s  there any 
evidence, outside the p lays themselves, that the audience was ever 
d ire c tly  addressed—but th is  i s  the in s t in c t iv e  and lo g ic a l way to  
read mai^ of the speeches# I t  i s  p ossib le that some of the speeches 
were directed simultaneously to  both the audience and other charac­
te r s ;  some o f  the m ajestic pronouncements about Himself by God, for  
example, may have included the angels as well as the audlèhce in
42# Wickham, on# c i t# # i ,  104#
4 5 # Royalty and other distlnguished v is i to r s  saw plays a t  Chester, 
Ooventry and fork in  the fourteenth, f if te e n th  and sixteenth  
centuries (Chambers, Mediaeval Staire# 11, 355# 358, 399, 405)#
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th e ir  range#
These simple s e lf - id e n t if ic a t io n s  are not found in  the l i tu r g i­
ca l dro.raa*44 Xn the extant l itu r g ic a l Fronhetae. for example, the 
prophets are eith er unnamed or are ca lled  upon by name by a vooatojp 
or some sim ilar figure and therefore do not need to  Introduce them- 
selveSfAÇ The Vocatory however, disappeared from the vernacular 
English versions —he i s  not represented by the Chester Expositor, 
who speaks not before each prophecy, but a fter? - and other methods 
of Introducing the prophets wore consequently devised or adopted.
The d isso c ia tio n  of the plays from the litu rgy  hero, as in  other 
cases, n ecessita ted  the introduction of fresh dramatic methods.
In the Chester Balaam and Balak. f iv e  of  the prophets intro** 
due© themselves In the s ty le  "I, Essechloll* # ( l l*  515# 545, 561, 
577, 593) and the same style# for the same s itu a tio n , occurs in  the  
Chester Brochets and A ntichrist ( l l*  4$, 125, 175), O hrist's Des? 
cent in to  H ell ( l l#  58, 4 l ,  6 5 ) And Last Judgment* where each evan­
g e l i s t  begins h is  p iece in  the form "I, Matthew*. « •" ( l l*  677 ,
6 6 5 , 695# 7Cl) # O ccasionally, a ©ingle speaker w ill  speak lik e  
th ie-^a Cherub, for example (Chester preation, 1* 40l)* I t  i s  per­
haps worth n o tic in g , for i t  bears on the p articu larly  con sisten t
44* An exception i s  "Thomas dicor Didimua" (Young, on, c i t# * i ,
449) ,
4 5 * Texts in  Young, op*, c j ^ ,  i i ,  :125~71#
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ton© o f the Chester ploy a ,46 that th is  formula i s  employed in  that 
oyole far more than the other types am# * *" and. "My name is#  # #")• 
The Towneley Fronheta uses the fom a "My name i s  ca llyd  moyaes" (l*
6 9 ) and
I esse son, ye wote I  am;
David i s  my r i # t  name*
(11* 9>B )
There are twenty-seven characters in  the Lucius Ooventriae Froohetsi 
I t  begins*
I am ÿe prophet© callyd Isaye  
B eplett with godys g ro tt in fluon s,
and a l l  the other speakers introduce themselves in  turn in  a simi­
la r  fashion, although several d ifferen t forms are used for the sake 
o f variety# Bead sw ift ly , of course, th is  may sound naive (Chambers 
foimd the s ty le  of an early German prophet play— "Ich bin der s i t e  
Balaam* # # "naive"47), but th is  simple Introductory technique i s
in  harmory with the form ality of these episodes*
. ' . . .
The conjunction of th is  device with the method of d irect add­
ress i e  a point of contact between the plays and the Royal lüntriea,. 
and i t  may be supposed that the e f fe c t  attained m s  sim ilar in  both 
cases* As in  the case o f God's se lf-in trod u ction  (which occurs In
46'# Wilson supposes i t  to  have been completely rew ritten a t  the 
time the rev ision s based on the Stanm lc L ife were mad© (Wil­
son, "The Stangaic L ife  o f Ohri s i  and the Chester Flays, " SP*
’ xxviii;, p* 4x4.)--a-' auppo.siti,on rejected  by Craig ( on* cit.*., 
pp# 197- 8 )#
4 7 * Mediaeval Stag;©* l i ,  72*
both plays and Royal Entry) the method I s  d ig n ified , unequivocal 
and authoritative# Against a background of some aplendour, a slow 
and im pressive d ram tic display would have resulted* On these occa­
sions the acting  would have been s ty lise d  and restrained*
Apart from the passages of statements mad© seriatim , the e le ­
mentary se lf-in tro d u ctio n  i s  a lso  used in  passages of formal dia­
logue# and the sens© of au th en ticity  and d ignity  which lay behind 
the device can be seen In such scrip tural l in e s  as "Xacob# lacob, 
th l  god I am" (Towneley Jacob* 1# 13; Genesis, x x v lii#  I j )  and God's 
reply to  Saul# "X am th i savyour that ys so trwe" (Dlgby St* f a u l ,
1 * 185; Acts# Ix# 5 # %%ii# 8 # xxvl# 15 )* The s t i l t e d  dialogue in  
Wisdom (11* 181- 2 7 6 )# therefore# the resu lt of c lo se  adherence to  
the immediate source o f the %)l$y#48 did not sound strange on the  
medieval stage* The formal co lloqu ies between God and His four 
daughters# and between the prophets and patriarchs in  Hell are fur­
ther occasions when the sim p lic ity  and d ign ity  (not pomposity) of 
these simple formula© are appropriate* Such phrases as "I am |)1 
dowtero trewth" and "I#Ryghtwysn©s am welo contente" (Ludus Ooven- 
trime .fa.rliam.qpt, of. Heaven* 11# 57# l$ l )  are welcome her©; i t  i s  
th e ir  rep e titio n  that# from the point of view.^of the technique# se ts  
the tone that corresponds to  the subject m a t t e r * 4p In the Chester
48*,;%8.rt# oEit ^It*,# p* 29*  ^  ......
57# 75# 90, 120# 129# 131# 135# 155# 157# 181, and 11* 187-
8# where Mercy r e c i te s  th e  te x t  from Psalms# Ixxxv# 10# th u s  
xBp.mking of h e r s e lf  and her s i s t e r s  in  the th i r d  person; Oastl© 
M, £e.ràcv,e.rqnc0#- 11* 5151#- 5182# 5191# 5196# etc*
Christ* 8 Descent in to  .H all, the prophets and patriarchs apeak out 
d ir e c tly  to  the audience, but In the Luduc Oovontriae play on th is  
subject, and to  a s lig h t  extent in  the York and Tovmoley p lays, 
there I s  here another example o f a formalised dialogue* In the  
Ludus Ooventriae the e f fe c t  i s  to  create a sense o f long-awaited  
introduction  that may not have been accidental ( l l*  l^ d l, I 368 ,  
1376)1  the scene i s  not in  th is  form in  the Gbspgl o f  Micodemixs  ^
but the same e f fe c t  i s  attained, in  the Hid.dle-Engljsh Hayrowingr of 
H ell ( te x t  L, 11* 15a , X6 7 |  1 8 4 ,.197 , 207, 22g), which is .o th e r ­
w ise related to  th is  play in  the Ludùs Ooventriae* I t  i s  n otice--  
able that these b r ie f  and,simple introductory devices appear far  
more in  the Ohester plays and the Ludue Coventrlae than in  the York 
and Tovmeley p lays, and th is  i s  on© of the reasons why the former 
g ive  an impression of being more r i t u a l i s t ic ,  more s ty lis e d , than 
the other two cycles*
Fagan and Wicked Characters#
The transparent se lf-d escr ip tio n s  by virtuous characters are 
a lso  found as boasts by wicked characters; many plays begin with 
t h is  kind o f  s e lf - id e n t if ic a t io n , which takes the form o f the  
speaker vaunting h is  own power, dominions, and personal merit or 
beauty*
A number of these boastful speeches, uttered by Herod, occur 
in  plays connected with the Hatlvlty* In the Chester Adoration o f  
th e Magi. Herod's f i r s t  speech (not the play-opening) warns the
th ro e  M&gl and boaats o f h i a power* He say a,
There la  none ao greet that me dare gaine, 
to  telco my Reaime and to  Attayno 
my power but he aha XI have pay no 
and bo ponishod apertlyo # * *
For X am king o f a l l  mankinde,
I byd, X beat, I lo o se , X bynde,
I maistar the Moone # * *
(11 . 155-204)
During the speeOh, the actor i s  instructed to  f lo u r ish  h is  sword 
and s t a f f .  He addresses the Magi prim arily, but a t  the same time 
he may, In h ie  enthusiasm, have spoken to  the audience as well# 
Herod.^s ch ie f  concern i s  to  esta b lish  h is  p osition  as king and to  
guard against the r iva lry  o f C hrist, the "groome o f Low degree"
(1# ipA), Herod a lso  opens the Kudus Coventrlae Adoration of the  
Mafôi with a boast* He apparently speaks on horseback, for  he begins,
As a lord in  ry a lte  in  non Eegyon so ryche
And rulera o f a l l  remys X ryde in  ryal a-ray,
and a fter  boasting of h ie  supreme power over heaven and earth and of 
h is  g lit te r in g  beauty he dismounts, t e l l in g  h is  m instrels to  play  
while he goes to  h is  chamber to  change ( l l*  1-20)# The three Magi 
enter and speak to each other,, and then Herod again speaks o f h is  
power and r ich es, expresses h is  determination to  destroy h ere tic s , 
shows o f f  h is  regal costume, and says, "I am jo lyere than Fe jay*" 
Further, he has heard o f the "paphawk", the O hrlst?child , and i s  
ready to  "prune" Him# He then sends h is  steward to  search for
sign s of insurrection* Again, he fears a r iva l ( l l*  69- 1 0 2 )* The 
tra d itio n  estab lished  by the l itu r g ic a l drama was that th is  play be­
gan with the entry o f the three Magi,50 and the opening speech on 
horseback i s  stru ctu ra lly  qu ite Irrelevant* I t  i s  clear that some 
dramatist has her© f e l t  such a fa n ta stic , va in -g lorious and jealous 
speech to  be an appropriate opening to  the episode* In th is  play 
can be seen what a playwright en thusiastic for a fashionable drama­
t i c  method might have mad© of the opening to  the Chester Adoration 
of the Magi*'
The Ooventry Shearmen and T ailors' Pageant a lso  exem plifies 
t h is  method* Herod's herald begins the episode of the three Magi 
(which was once a separate play51) and then Herod him self pronounces 
a long boast* He >says,
For I am evyn he th a tt  made bothe hevin and h e l l ,
And of my myghte powar hold ith  up th is  world rownd* 
Magog and M&droke, botli© them did I confownde.
And with th is  bryght bronde there bonis I brak on-sunder#
He continues, a t  some length , to  sta te  h is  power over the elements 
and over a l l  mankind, and to  describe h is  splendid countenance, the 
spread o f h is  fame and h is  resemblance to  Mahound# H© then orders 
h is  herald to  tax a l l  immigrants; th is  may show the in fluence of 
dram atisations o f Luke, 11, 1# He goes to  r e s t , to  music (11* 486-
5 0 # Marshall, M*H*, “The Dramatic Tradition Established by the L it­
u rg ica l P la y s ,” PMLA, v i ,  p* 9 6 8*
5 1 » Two Ooventry Ooyous Qhrlptl Plays, p* x x iii#
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539), •
Herod a ls o  boasts  a t  th e  beginning of th e  Ludus G oventrlae 
Massacre o f  th e  Innocen ts* His messenger t e l l s  him th a t  th e  th re e  
k ings have s to le n  away, and so ho ex c la im s '(ag a in  probably on horse­
back) th a t  he w ill  cause blood to  flow and have th e  mâle ch ild re n  
k i l l e d  ( l l#  9-24)# When th e  k n ig h ts  re tu rn  from th e i r  m ission he 
welcomes them and e x a lts  i n  t h e i r  obedience which i s  h is  trium ph;
Xn sote now am I s e t t  as kyngo o f i^yghtys most 
A ll jpis word f fo r  F^ jr love to  me xul Foi lowt#
both o f hovyn and of erth and of h e llo  co st
Ffor dygno o f my dygnyte Foi have of me dowt*
He th re a te n s  any opponents, those who "blow© a-gens my h o s t" , w ith 
h is  b r ig h t sword ( l l*  129-41)# The Di&bv K illin g  p:€* the  C hildren 
begins s im ila rly *  Herod speaks of h is  p ro sp e r ity  and good fo rtu n e  
and gives h is  name# "I Am kyng herowdes, * I  w il l  i t  be knowen 
soo*". He says th a t  with h ie  "brondo b rig h t"  he i s  most fe a red , th a t  
he worsVdps h ie  gods, who have " s e t t  ma in  solas", and th a t  he w ill 
d es tro y  re b e ls  and t e a r  th e  f le s h  of those  who oppose him* He then 
o rders h is  k n ig h ts  to  slay  the  ch ild re n , because th é  Magi have de­
ceived' him ( l l*  97- 96)* In  a cance lled  a d d itio n , he sends h is  mes­
senger to  le a rn  what re b e ls  th e re  may be, and th e  messenger rep o rts
th e  f l ig h t  of th e  Magi#
Herod's sword certa in ly  played a regular part in  h ie boastfu l 
speeches, as h i a own references'to  i t  show* In the Chester Ado ra­
tio n  o f the Magi#, besides increasing the v io lence of h is  language
4o
by making menacing g es tu re s  w ith i t ,  has a " s ta f f "  a ls o , and In  
o th e r p lays he may have c a rr ie d  soma of th e  re g a l ia  o f  a  king* His 
sword was probably not an ord inary  one# In  th e  developed examples 
o f h is  boast a t  l e a s t  i t  was probably p a r t ic u la r ly  b r ig h t and awe­
some, since fo r  a s ix teen th -cen tu ry  performance a t  L e ic e s te r  a 
sword had to  be e sp ec ia lly  made and pain ted  fo r  him#5R His emphasis 
on i t  and h is  p r id e  in  i t  tak e  on ex tra  meaning i f  i t  was an ex tra ­
o rd inary  sword (see  below, p* $6 and n* 79)*
Herod a lso  had a  pain ted  mask a t  Ooventry and a v iz o r  a t  Ches­
t e r ,? ?  and th e re fo re  perhaps fo r  the  p lays o f o th e r c i t i e s  a s  w ell.
I t  i s  su re ly  reasonable to  suppose th a t  since Herod was a most e v il 
c h a ra c te r , th e se  masks were ug ly , d isfigured#  I f  t h i s  i s  th e  case , 
then  H erod 's u sua l boasts of h is  beauty become much more meaning­
f u l ;  th a t  i s  to  say, they become something arro g an t and u n tru e , to  
be denied in  th e  h e a r ts  of th e  audience, and something r id ic u lo u s , 
an o b jec t o f mocking laughter#
I t  i s  no t only Herod who i s  p resen ted  by means of th i s  device— 
and th e  device o f th e  bragging c a l l  fo r  order (d iscussed  below, pp. 
59*100)—but h is  ch a rac te r  a s  i t  was conceived in  th e  Middle Ages col* 
oured the  d ev ice , and th e re fo re  an ex p lo ra tio n  of h is  ch a ra c te r  i s
52. Chambers, Mediaeval S tage# i i ,  577*
53# Sharp, op* c i t# # pp# 28-30 (H erod 's pain ted  mask and "head" fo r
th e  lo s t  T r ia l ,  Condemnation and C ru c ifix io n , 1477» I 5I 6 ,
1547) ;  S a l te r ,  Mediaeval Drama in  C hester, p . 7? ( a r r a t s  vysar" 
fo r  th e  Coopers 'p l a y  in  - î ç f ï  whi oh was p a r t  o f C hrist*  s Pas­
sion* where, however, Herod shows no consciousness of h is  beau-
' ty i  he only appears b r ie f ly ,  and has no bragging speech)#
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nécéseary# F ir s t ly , Herod l e  afraid* The common assumption th at  
h is  characterI as portrayed in  the English p lays, "derives u ltim ately  
from Matthew i i ,  l6 ”?4 ig  a h a lf-tru th , for  Matthew i i ,  3, i s  equal­
ly  relevant; he was certa in ly  "iratus" but he was. a lso  "tUrbatuo", 
and there i s  an emphasis in  the plays on th is ,  on the fear* The 
vernacular plays present a frightened and d istressed  Herod* This 
Herod i s  found to  a certa in  extent in  the surviving litu r g ic a l  
plays; Professor Young speaks of h is  "prevailing bewilderment" in  
the B lleen S te lla a # and h is  concern for h is  kingship i s  m anifest in  - 
h is  demand to  the M agi.in th is  play: "8i  ilium  ragnare c r e d it is ,
d ic ito  nobis*” In  the Floury Ordo BnphnliQ. Herod t r ie s  to  commit 
su icid e on hearing'that the three Magi have f le d , and the lin e  from 
S a llu st  which he sometimes speaks reveals h is  lord ly  despair* "in? 
cendium meum ruina extinguami"??
His fear and h is  jealousy of a p ossib le r iva l are spoken of in  
the ag and h is  anxiety i s  noticed in  the
Frotoevanmolium* x x i, x x ili*  A popular hymn, "Hostie Harodee", asks 
Herod why he i s  so afraid  of C h rist's  coming since He d esires no 
earthly th ing, thus implying that Herod feared for Jbis kingdom*
This hymn was incorporated in to  the litu rg y  and sung at Vespers on
54# Cawley, in  The Wakefield PagmnKâ iB  the .Towneley Cycle, p* 
119* see a lso  Parker# "The Reputation of Herod in  Early Eng­
l is h  L ite ra tu re ,"  Sp.epulpm, v i i l ,  p# 99, and McHoir, "The 
Corpus G hristi Passion Flays as Dramatic A rt," x lv i l l ,  
p* 613*
5 5 . Young, M jl dàjLf i i ,  84, 77, H I , 6 8 .
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the Vigil" o f Epiphany (| o A  SmâSZYt i* dol# 1 6 0 | 'Mmmi By#la.rY#
1 , col# eocxix); ami i t  would theroforo hava been fam iliar to  the 
dramatists# I t  - was tr&nslatod in to  the vernacular by a fr ia r  in  
the fourteenth cantufy?^ and there i s  a t le a s t  one fifteen th -cen tu ry
v e r s i o n ; 3Y and there are many other fifteen th -cen tu ry  epiphany songs
which emphasise th is  t r a i t  in  Herod's character* for example,
and horn Flo want© on here lornay* 
quan F ie?of herowd hard say, 
he sayd "alas*, and welawayi 
for-I am Bchente;
Fia chyld he wyll îi?y teyndam hente#"
Fen crowd was both wode and wroth# 5^
h hom iletic poem," the Btapzaic L ife  .of Ohriat# p laces great ompha? 
s i s  on Herod'a fea r , analysing the reasona "quy he ao grotly  gravet 
was" ( l l#  1813?lpOO; th is  part m s certa in ly  known to  the Ohester 
playvrrlght?^) and speaking of Herod's dread of r iva lry  ( l l*  5261-
Secondly, Herod i s  angry# The Id ea of fl^rp.de.q- ira tu a is . pres­
ent, o f course, in  the litu r g ic a l p lays, and can be traced in  p a tr is­
t i c  w ritin gs*60 I t  i s  to  be noticed , however, that In the l i t u r g l-
?6# ,R.ells:i.o,u,o L yrics of th e  XlVth Oenturv* no* 12 and note* 
? 7 # '% lW o M  Mm  &0* 90 and note* '
5Bf iMift.* P» 129; âes a ls o  .fiajcgl^r nos* 124, I 25, I2p,
59* W i l s o n , '^ ,  ^ i i * ,  p* 422*
60* Barker# M a  B ili»  pp#„ 64?g*. ■
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ca l plays h is  anger i s  o f a particu lar klnJ* mad, exaspérât ad and 
extravagant* This la  evident from the stage-d lrectlonc In a mm- 
bar of the l i tu r g ic a l plays which Instruct him to  dash books to  
the ground# to  wave hi® sword and men  to  throw swords about*^^ 
There ia  probably an unbroken lin e  between these and, for  example, 
the Cheater Adoratjon  of th,e Me.p:i (which has sim ilar stage-d irect­
ions) in  th is  respect; the menacing gesture with a sword i s  common 
in  the vernacular plays# Really lunatic  behaviour on the part of 
Herod i s  found in  an episode called  for  a t Fadua during E p i p h a n y , 62 
and the suggestion that the wild a n tics  of th is  e c c le s ia s t ic a l sea­
son may have influenced the characterisation  o f Herod in  the l i t ­
urgical plays i s  wholly acceptable;^? i t  may a lso  be suggested that 
there i s  a d irec t connection between the f e s t iv i t i e s  of Misrule and 
the Herod of the vernacular p l a y s * 64 Apart, then, from the fa c t  
th at Herod's fear would naturally have led to  a crazed kind o f  
anger and that U s jealousy i s  the mad lo g ic  behind the Slaughter of
6l* Young, jQft#. c lt^ ,  i i ,  71, 77, 87, 68, for example,
6 2 . iM is ., pp. 99- 100*
6 5 * Chambers, pediaeval Btaæe, 11, 5 6 * The angry Herod was estab­
lished  in  the dramatic tra d itio n  f i r s t ,  and was then subjected  
to  these popular influences* Chambers' theory i s  that th is  
was an e c c le s ia s t ic a l attempt to  contain a popular in stitu tio n *
64* M ill, Mediaeval Plays in  Scotland, p* 27 (a t  Edinburgh in
1496 , the "Abbot of Harant" had to  furnish Herod and h is  knights 
for the Corpus O hristi P rocession). See a lso  Gayley, P làvs' of 
Our Forefathers  ^ p*r74*
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the lmioo©nt.0,  the tone of very silX lnoes and recklesanesa which 
often  sounds in  hi a speeches la  probably partly duo to  th is  popu­
la r  influence*
Thirdly, Herod I s  sometimes understood to  have been a vain­
g lorious king, proud and sensual and in  th is  respect, sim ilar to  
Batan# In  the w ritings of the Fathers,
Eerodos dlabolum exprlmit, v e l gentes nomen G hristi 
de mundo ©xstinguere cuplontes, v e l etiam regum 
luxuriam et superbiam*65
The pride, o f course, i s  apparent In the p lays, and i t  m e  perhaps 
the pride which S ir  John Faston's correspondent was thinking o f  
when he compared Lord Suffolk to  H e r o d ; 66 i t  i a  t h is  aspect of Her­
od# a character that agrees so w ell with the d escrip tions in  some 
vernacular sermons o f petty  feudal tyrants.^? Herod's sensual 
l i f e ,  h is  'vdne and h is  m instrels, and h is  carelessn ess of the fu­
ture are a lso  depicted in  some of the p lays, and t h is ,  o f course, 
i s  e sp ec ia lly  s ig n ifica n t since there was a h orrib le  death in  store  
for  him# His death i s  described In the H istofy M  JoseDh th© Car­
penter. Ix , and i s  stressed  by some of the F a t h e r s ; 68 i t  was staged
6 5 * .Fatroloe^ia© Latinae. ocxix,* col* 2 6 2 ,  and references there* 
6 6 * Qhambers. Mediaeval Sta^p,  l i ,  386- 7 *
67# .o^mt, ââlHlâ.. Ab .am lm â»  pp* ?Q9~io,
6 6 .  Young, BBS. Ü » 194-5'
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in  the Banedlcteueren Ohrlstmas Flay , 69  and in  some of the English  
plays (see  below,, pp* .59#■ 17(M5)^
Two other features of the litu r g ic a l drama connected with Her­
od p ers is t  in  the .'vernacular'play's*/, F ir s tly , in  the litu r g ic a l  
drama he often  has a messenger %#0 passes between him and the  
klngS’Or reports th e ir  departure,7# The messenger i s  found fr e ­
quently in  the English p lays, and has there become attached to  
other e v il and b m stfu l characters; from the early a sso c ia tio n  of  
a messenger with Herod probably • come, fo r  example, B e l ia l#'% A r is - ' 
tor lu s* , and Tiberius Caesar's messengers (see.below , pp. 49 , 5 0 ,■ 
84)* Another reason for the ubiquity of the messenger i s  that the  
d iscrete  loca (sc a ffo ld s  or stages) of:th© stationary performances 
must have rendered such a mobile character usefu l as a lixàt be­
tween the c h ie f  character# vdto were elaborately seated | the major­
i t y  o f the play# intended for stationary presentation employ a 
messenger in  th is  capacity#, Secondly, in  moat o f the.version#  of 
the O fficiu# B$.el..la#' there I s  a scene founded on Matthew i i ,  4,71  
where Herod consult# the scribes# This scene i s  common in  the vas— 
nacular p lays, and from th is  scene, o r ig in a lly  associated  with  
Herod, probably developed the many scene# of consu ltation  and a lso
69# Ib id # , 11, 189.
7 0 * Marshall, M# H*, op,* ..clt** p.# 9 6 9#
7 1 # Young, i i |  '53’^ 5, 6 I ,  6 5 , 70 ,  77- 8 , etc#
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the f la tte r in g  assurance#72 that the boaster often, reçoives; again  
other characters learned; as I t  Wore, from Herod, and Satan, Annas 
and P ila te , for example, consult th e ir  o ffio ere , and Pharoah, the 
World and others are f la tte r e d  by th e ir  retinues*
The analogies between God's m ajestic se lf-d escr ip tio n  and the  
pagan boasts which are noticeab le in  the case of Herod are , of 
course, a lso  noticeab le in  the c&se o f A ntichrist the devils*  
A n tic h r is t 's  boast which opens the Chester COmlnK of A ntiohrist i s  
based firm ly on the Bible* In Latin and then in  English he claims 
to be C hrist, and g ives a descrip tion  of h is nature, explaining  
th a t Jesus was k il le d  because o f him# His tone i s  quit© unmajos­
t l e ,  A fter th is  passage ( l l#  1-56)* which seems to  have been ad­
dressed to  the audience, he turns to  speak to  the kings# In Man­
kind. the d ev il parodies God's usual so lf-in trod u ction ; a t  h is  
f i r s t  entry, T i t iv l l lu s  says to  the audience, "Bügo sum domimnciuft 
dominas, & my name ys T it iv illu s"  (l#  468)*
The p a ra lle l between the two types of "boast" (th e  holy and 
the wicked) i s ,  naturally , most apparent in  plays dealing with the 
Fall o f Lucifer# In both the Chester and York p lays on th is  sub­
je c t  i t  seems probable that L u cifer's boasting speeches were spoken 
to  the audionco a s'w e ll as to  the other dngels (Chester Fall o f
7 2 # The re la tionsh ip  of the f la tte r in g  assurance to  the consulta- 
' t lo n  described in  Matthew i i ,  4, may bo seen in  the Chester 
Adoration o£ th e  Magi* 11#'233- 48#
L ucifer  ^ 11* 156-68  : "Bohould, BoigniOure, on every syde"; York 
ôreatl.op* and' the Fall of LuMfer#. 11# • 49^5 6#' 65- 7 2 ,  Bl##-!). '■'At' 
Ohostâri 1. 167 , "behold my bodyV hdth liandoa and head", I s  Cer­
ta in ly  a blasphemous parody (unthought o f, perhaps) of speeches 
made by Christ (see  below, p p j4 ^ i^ | and a t York, 11* 6 0 -9 l| chow 
Lucifer* e vain-glory—he w il l  f e e l  no pain, he says# His fulsome 
boast o f h is  'b r illia n ce .nuggésts Herod* s sim ilar boast o f h is  . 
"bright ootmte,nanoe" and beauty; both parody God* s ise lf-d esor ip tion i 
Lucifer*© b o a st-a t 'th is  point i s  a lso , of ooUrSe* the id.bhs--olas&i-: 
QUO of pride before a f a l l  and.in some of the boasting speeches by 
Herod and others there i s  an emphasis on th is  và in -g lory , to  be 
followed by death* The Devi 17%- long introduction] t o ’ thé hUduqi#0av- 
entriae .FlraL'^ Fa.ssion* bebides con stitu tin g  an extended .exemple; of 
the unselfoonsciouo wicked boest ("1 am Horeshere o f synne# # #") 
contains parodies; of* the words,.of G h rist,.(ll*  11?12,'.' 123; of#:;John - 
i l l ,  16 ,  -Matthew xxviii^-' 20)* ' rV- ;
Batau has a notable so liloq u y , addressed to  the-audience, i n - ' 
the hudus OOvèhtriae'' gepgnd \%,aàion& While the Jews are cloth ing  
Jesus in  white, and.{léàding 'Him to .P ila te , $atan hoaets# ,, ,
Thus I reyna As A rochand *■' w ith  A -rynggyhg. rowth.
As A devyl most dowty .  dred to  my dynt
Many A-thowshnd; devolyg ♦ to  me; do h^i lowth ». .
ho so serve 'me sa than * tp  sorwo-is he sent*- /' ,
As a lw y s , th is  se lf-d osor ip tion  by a wicked' character' i s  hôneèt'' 
and transparent* . Satan -goes on to  say, . '.y
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But Jpér . l s  o tbyng * ]mt gravyth me sore 
Of A prophète * î>at jhesu mon oà ll#
, . (11 . 466-97)75
This i s  the kind of boast followed by an expression o f fear or 
anxiety so often  uttered by Herod, and there la  here a connection  
between the presentation o f the two characters* The idea of Satan's 
fear i s  tra d itio n a l and i s  not n eoessarily  due to  Herod's fear in  
the p lays, but the manner of presenting i t  here—preceded by a 
vain -g loriou s boast-?may well be#
Sim ilar speeches by d e v ils  occur in  various other plays* In  
the C astle o f Perseverance B e lia l boasts and says that u n til Man 
i s  destroyed he i s  wretched ( l l*  196-254); again, the boast i s  ac­
companied by some uneasiness# In  the Dlgby a t the begin­
ning o f the interpolated  scene between the d ev ils  ( l l*  412-502), 
Which may have been suggested by the ljoap.el 4>f ü iâ M M â #  x x l i ,  
B e lia l c r ie s ,
Mo| . ho, be-holdc, me, the mygte prince of the partes in - f  e m a il * 
Hext unto lucyfer I am in  magestye;
By name I am nominate the god b e ly a ll ,
?3> Withlngton ("Braggart, D evil, and 'V ice',"  Bpeculpm, x i ,  pv 
128) m isconstrues the stage-d irection  preceding th is  passage; 
he quotes the d irection  and then comments, "Satan's 'playing* 
was l e f t  to  the actor, apparently, with such h in ts  as are 
suggested by 'h is  most horrib le wise**" Surely, however, the  
correct in terp reta tion  i s  that while Satan a c ts  ("pleyth") 11, 
466-542, which include h is  boast, the Jews lead Jesus around 
the plâtra ( "A-bowth place") from Herod's sedes ("scafald") 
to  Pilate's*'-: Such simultaneous action  i s  a feature o f parts 
of the Ludus Coventrlae and other plays*
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and th is  i s  comparable to  other pagan boasts which acknowledge the  
supreme authority over the boaoter (e*g*# Bigby Mary; Magdalena, 1* 
2 3 2 )# More a ig n if ica n tly , however, B e lia l has here a meaeenger, and 
when the messenger approaches he brings news of à revo lt against the 
Devil*a law—w hile a moment previously B e lia l has exulted since
my law sty 11 encrea^y^th wherof I am fay no*
I t  seems certa in  that the episode has been invented and-dramatised 
on the b asis of the common scene of h boast by Herod or another 
followed by some disturbing nows# In the Digby .Ma,ry Magdalene*
3atan, boasts*
How X, prynse pyrked prykkyd in  pryde*
setan ower sovereyn# se t  with every eyrcumstense
and describes h is  e ffo r ts  to  "besiege" man's soul# He then c a l l s  
h is  knights (a lle g o r ic a l ones—Wrath and Envy) to  a council (11# 
558- 7 6 )* Such a consu ltation  Is  frequently a part o f those grand- 
mannered boasts#
-There must, therefore, have been somo in teraction  between the  
technique o f presenting Baton and that of presenting Horod# The 
same device i s  used in  both cases. In  somo instances a t  le a s t  i t  
1b c lear  that the presentation of Herod affected  the presentation o f  
Satan; the form o f the Introductoîy ’scenes shows th is#  Conversely, 
Herod's boast of h is  beauty and h is  arrogance may owe something to  
the Devil# Oatan, l ik e  Herod, i s  often masked; probably, to o , the
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featu res o f h is  mask were hideous* the speeches under discussion*  
the sta g e-d lrestion s associated  with thep-* and the account books = 
show, t h i s #7^  ^ In th is  important respect o f th e ir  fa c ia l  appear* 
anC0 | therefore* there was a lso  a connection between the presenta­
t io n  of the two characters# Behind th is  popular portrayal o f the  
c lo se  rela tionsh ip  between the two* there was the th eo lo g ica l con­
cept o f Horod as representing the Devil (p* 44* above)#
Other lacked characters* b oastfu lly  Introducing themselves 
and th e ir  plays* have caught some of the aspects associated  with 
the boast when i t  i s  used to  present Herod* The opening of the  
Oro3cton Sacrament i s  an instance* A ristorius there boasts of him* 
s e l f  as a merchant and naaos himself# Ho says, he i s  rich and equal 
to  a lord and that men d&re not d isp lease him* To th is  h is  p r ie s t  
agrees and then A ristorlus sends h is  clerk to  pee i f  any merchant 
has come to  the country ( l l*  l - 6o)# Apart from the general simi­
la r ity  pf th is  boast to  pagan boasts by b ib lic a l characters, the  
particu lar feature of the subservient attendant, th e  p r ie s t , i s  
esp ec ia lly  associated  with,Herod and others^ and so I s  the idea of
74# hudus Ooventria© B.oqon.d, fa sa io n  ^ a t  1* 46^ ( " in  he most o rry b le  
wyse")î Digby . a t  1* 962} i*  ^99
("b e ly a l jae blake") and 1# 225) 3harp, on# pp* 51 (" th e
'dev e l la  hede%)* 5^# ^9 (heads and h a ir  co a ts) i  Ohambere^ Med** 
.ia,€)V.al 3t.ag0,' i i ,  596 ( "face hr v i% ier foi- th e  D evil")* For#* 
haps a t  O heater and fo rk  th e  d e v ils  put on maeks Or d if f e re n t  , 
co a tm es imm ediately they  had fa llen , (se e  O hesier F a ll o f Duci- 
1 , 230, lo rk  & # # # , , , ,  3 â, & 1 1  M
and Ghambers, M ediaeval MSSS» ü :i  591 )'#
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sending out a spy* In the same play, donathaa "shall make by a 
boat" and th is  includes praise for Mahound ( l l*  69- 116)* Both 
Arlatorius* and Jonathas* boasts include a l l i te r a t in g  X iats, the  
former of p laces to  which h is  trade reaches, and the la t te r  of h is  
precious stones, Such l i s t s  are frequently found in  the dramatic 
boasts, Usually the speaker l i s t s  the lands and p laces over which 
he has power} presumably the w riters were encouraged to  include  
these l i s t s  by the a v a ila b il ity  of sim ilar m aterial in  geographical 
tr e a t!se s ,7 5  The dram atists adapted them not only for Herod and 
other tyrannical characters, but a lso  for Oatan and Mundus, and In 
the mouths of these two la t te r  characters the l i s t  becomes an aw­
fu l warning o f the prevalence o f s in  and worldliness*
A fter two prologues, the hudus Ooventriae F ir s t  Passion opens 
with ft boast by Annas, who then in stru cts  h is  doctors to  report 
h ere tics  to  him*
As ft prelat am I  properyd, to  provyde pes 
And o f jewys • jewge * h® lawe to  fo r to f  ye 
I Annas bo my powers * xal comawndo dowteles 
p e lawys o f moyses *■ no man xal deny#
Hoo excedo my comawndement • Anon ge certo iye  
Yf Any eretyk here reyn , # *
This appears to  have been influenced by Herod*s sim ilar in stru ct­
ions in  the p lays) something which was o r ig in a lly  associated  with 
Herod in  the H atlv ity  I s  influencing a d ifferen t character in  the
75* Huggeeted by Block, in  tudns O oventrlae,- p. Iv , and Waterhouse 
in  Hon-Oycle f e s te rv  P lay s , p* 1%!#
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Passion# Annas g;oos on to  a ok h lo  doctors* advice about what to  do 
about deauB (11# 1420) ; t h i s  r e f l e c t s  Matthew x x v l 4;  - Mark xiv,. 1) 
huke x x i l |  2 | whereaa th e  searching fo r  h e re t ic a  i s  extraneous and 
due to  th e  v ern acu la r dram atic t r a d i t io n  a sso c ia ted  w ith Herod#
Annas* boast and concern over "errors" io  repeated by Gaiaphaa
(11, 45- 52)#
The opening St the Digby St#, ,Fâul i s  a boast by Saul# This 
was constructed on the b a sis  of Acts ix ,  1# Such a h in t in  the 
source m aterial as th is  was able to  be seized , i t  seems, because 
there was a su itab le  device already developed) or# a t least#  the  
source m aterial was developed iï i  a fam iliar %my# follow ing the
dramatic fashion#, That i s  to  say that in  the la te  f if te e n th  cent-
)
ury# "Gaul# y et bireathing out threatening^ and slaughter against the 
d isc ip le s  of th e Lord" (Acts ix ,  l )  can become
Most dowtyd man, I am lyvyng upon the ground# 
goodly* besena with mariy a riche gar lament# 
lïiy pere on lyve I trow y a nott found, 
thorow the world# fro  the oryent to  the occydent, 
my fame ys best îmowyn undyr the fyrmament)
1 am most drad o f pepull unyversall, 
they dare not dy spaa me my moat noble#
Saule ys ny name# I  wyll that ye notyfy,
whych conspyreth the dyaçypXys with th re tes  and menaces#
: , (11* 15-5Î5)
because of the in fluence o f the vernacular dramatic device associated  
with Herod and other tyrants#
' Wicked boasts by abstract f ig u r es-in  the plays exactly  corres­
pond to  those spoken by persons in  the plays# An example of th is
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may be seen a t  th e  beginning of th e  fff .?.er,seye.ranàe where
Mundua boast© o f th e  ex ten t o f hi© w orldly kingdom, {giving an a l l i t ­
e ra tin g  l i s t , o f  place©) and threaten©  those who oppose him (11# 157* 
95)* Another example i a  in  th e  Mgby ^_p : MpMalon^ ( l l*  505- 25) ; 
here  Mundu© aaya*
I  am >e word, worthy eat ^at ©vyr god wrowth, 
& a lso  X am h© prymatt portatur 
next heveyn, * * *.
in  me reatyt ÿo order o f  J>e m etellee aevyn,-
and th en  aak© Frlde and Oovetouanee© for th e ir  opinion o f h i a 
greatneas# They f la t t e r  Mm* Clearly the a lle g o r ic a l boast (©eo 
above# p# 3C) has come under the in fluence of the drmmturg/" o f  
the mystery and m iracle plays; the threat© and f la t te r e r s  show 
th is*  A longer e v il  se lf-d escr ip tio n  le  spoken by Detraccio in  
the .Castle of Perseverance ( l l#  65I - 702 )*
These wicked s© lf-deecriptlons and boasts are composed of var­
iou s elements* E ssen tia lly , they employ the same technique as 
that used for the presentation of Cod; Cod a lso  describe© His own 
power and majesty* The pagan*a boast of hi© power over other kings 
and lands i s  fa in t ly  re flected  in  the speeches a t  Boyal E ntries, , 
where the worthies frequently give a b r ie f  account of th e ir  great 
conquests so th a t th e ir  submissive welcome to  the royal v is i to r  
may be the more pointed^ Eforauk, for  example# says,
Of r ig h t  Ï  was regen t and yewlid t h i s  r ig io n i 
I  ©ubdewid. Fr&unce, and led  In  my legenae#?^
The t e r r ito r ia l  boast I s  a lso  given a aqmblance o f r e a lity  by i t s  . 
d ista n t re la tio n  to  the forra o f medieval royal announcomentsi th e  
king*© proclamation begins'w ith-an enumeration, o ften  ^curtailed, 
o f h io t it le © # -
Maximilian# par la  ..grace do Dieu, Boy dee Eomaina# 
tone joùre Auguste,. Aroheduo ^ d * Autriche^ Bito de'
Bourgoingo# do Lothralne, de Bràbant, de bembourgt « •
. Conte de Flandrea, de T hiro l * # \ M a r q u i s ' dé Bainot- 
% p ire , Belgneur de F r t é e ^  de C â lin es , a  tous, ceuix - 
qui ces p ré sen te s  i e t t r e s  v e r ro n t, Salut* ■# #77
A© he pronounces h is  boast, the wicked personage i s  u sually  seated  
on a throne (a s  Cod i s ) ,  as numerous'references in  th e  tex t to  h is  
"sete" indicate# Many o f .th e  claims made by Herod, Catan and oth­
ers are parodies o f Cod*s ovm properties) the boast o f th e ir  power 
over the elemonts and of th e ir  supppaed great beauty, the claim to  , 
have created the Earth and Heaven and to  "loose" and "bynde" are 
certa in ly  a kind o f d irect blasphemy against God the Creator; when 
P ila te  i s  found boasting o f h is  beauty In the York p lays, for ex­
ample, the in fluence o f Herod and the Devil may be suspected* H©rod
7 6 * ■ At York in  i486* .A Volmm ^  ■Miao.ellanlo.p,. >p* 5 4 1..*. see
also  above, p# 51> , "
77# %mor# Foedera, x i t , ' ' 593# English kings were more modest* see 
.ibi d,., v i, 2 and 2 6 7 ,  x i i ,  599.# etc,,, ■■etc* A s a tir ic a l  pro- . 
clfttafliilon, Ct- 1456, in  Rellglo^a and ' h m . e  Paernsf p»
12, may show the influence of the drar# tic  boâats#-
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a lso  share© with the D evil vain-glory and pride; he i s  careless of 
the future and luxuriates in  h is  rich clothe© and m instrels* .Herod 
and the Devil and poeslh ly other characters, too , are a t le a s t  some­
tim es horribly-featured  in  the perfomanoes# Borne o f the features 
associated  with th is  device go back, through the oharaoter o f Herod, 
to  e c c le s ia s t ic a l sources anterior to  the establishment o f the ver­
nacular drama. The mad anger, the fear and the jealous d isp o sitio n , 
the va in -g lory , the mesa©ngor and the consultation  and f la t te r y  have 
here th e ir  orig in ; they spread to  other characters, and the vernacu­
lar» playwrights developed a l l  these older features to  advantage and 
combined them with the e v il boast that they evolved*
They*also introduced an orien ta l element, ch ie fly  to  be noticed  
in  the a lleg ia n ce  o f the wicked boasters to  Mohammed, or "Mahouiid", 
and in  le s s  usual th ings, such as the "sarazyn" In the ludus Oov" 
entria© Oouncil of  ,tl%e. dews, a t  1* 1 * I t  seems certa in  that popu­
la r  portrayals o f Sultans and,their champions coloured the charac­
te r isa t io n  o f pagans and In fid e ls  in  the p lays, Many of the ro­
mances describe f ig h ts  and b a ttle s  between Chriatiano and Saracens, 
and. between Ohrlstlan knights and giant Saracens* "English and Ger­
manic", "Arthurian" and "Gharlemagna" romances as w ell as many oth­
ers describe such incidents,?^  and Saracens and th e ir  sultane regu­
la r ly  swear by Mahound* Oriental features, such as scim itars and 
turbans, are sometimes found in  representations o f Herod In other
78* W ells, it, im  Eiddim S e I M i#  pp* i-157#
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kinds o f popular tnodleval a r t , 79 whore they may reveal the in flu *
eno© of the stage, and there can be l i t t l e  doubt about the in f  lu - ' 
ence o f th is  lite r a tu r e  on the dramatic bop etc , even i f  I t  was of 
a most general kind* The descrip tions o f the Sultans* g ién t cham­
pions may a lso  have had an Influence# A great, broad and ugly , 
"blake earzine", l ik e  the Fiend, f ig h ts  for the Sul ten  in  Guv of  
■Wa rwlcte and other r o m a n c e s ,a n d  the resemblance between the exagr 
gerated m onstrosity of these in f id e ls  and the e v il  boasters in  the 
plays— lik e  "Blak H e r o d w o u l d  probably be more obvious i f  more 
were known p rec ise ly  about the présentation of the plays* Herod*s 
sp ecia l sword (se e  above, p# 4o), for exemple, may sometimes have 
been a scimitar# Of course, "Blak Herod" may be the resu lt of the 
black devila  in  the p lays, ju st as the giant pagans in  the romances 
are sometimes compared to  d ev ile— Astrogat lay
79# H cim itar-shaped swords* Woodforda, The Medieval G lass o f Bt*
'SaJEHlSh# P* 27 and p l . f  H iIdburgh, "Fnglish  
A lab aste r Carvings as Records of th e  Medieval R elig ious Drama," 
A rphgeM b# '^# x o i l i ,  p is .  X V, b, xvl# b# Turbans* H ushforth,
î.mrÆ z$. pp# 68-9 and fig# i7 i  H iiaburgh, 
pOj, c i t* f pi* x v l,  c# These f lf te e n th -c 'e n tu ry  examples of a la ­
b a s te r-c a rv in g  and s ta in e d -g la ss  have a l l  been pu t forw ard, fo r  
v a rio u s  reasons, as  showing th e  in flu en ce  o f th e  stage .
80* M. 11# 7757-64} ,gmd.9m M. ll#  346-59;
m A  J m m m $  H# 465-84*
81. The M ercers a t  Beverly produced "Blàk Herod" ( Chambers, Medjae- 
va,l  SMSS# il#  341) ,  probably th e  T ria l befo re  Herod.
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oryande a t the ground© 
hike a develXe of Hell©,82
— but the context o f these boasts l e  c learly  th is  popular concept­
ion  of in fid e ls*  Mirk, who had boon impressed by perfotimnces of  
my stery p lays, spoke o f a d ev il "lyke a man of Inde, blak a lto -  
gedyr as pleh*"83 Mahound him self was a character in  a pageant a t  
H © r e f o r d * 8 4  Another sim ilar ity  between Herod and the %perors in  
the romances i s  the conventional desperation*
Full sory he i s ,  and wrothe therfore*  
All^moste he hath h is  w itte  fo r io re*85
The dramatic channel o f th is  in fluence was probably the m iracle or 
Saints play (se e  below, p *  9 6 )*
As an introductory device, the pagan boast has the. loudness, 
conspicuousness, and d irectness of approach (being spoken stra igh t 
to  the audience) d esirab le a t  the opening of a performance or the  
Introduction o f a new character* The extravagance and fanaticism
82* Bpwdane of Babylona* 11*
83* MlA*...s f e s t l a l ,  p# 238* That Mirk m s  im pressed by th e  p lays 
has been suggested by Owst, l i t e r a t u r e  and F u lo i t  ^ p# 525, and 
M arshall, M*H*, ^  P# 999*
84* Chambers, Me^laeyal S tage, 11, 369,
85* 3ÉB0 1 ê!s» 11* 2307- 8# Compare th e  poem quoted on p* 42
above, and C hester àâarpAiop S i  È M  ifesl,. H* 57^**'7, ^ork Mass* 
■ m m  M  M s  îm m M îiM f u *  156*.a, Chester Æ .riA j.à  Zaa,si,0.fl, 1. 
195; etc*
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of some o f the boasts would have produced the opposite e f fe c t  of 
God-0 restrained se lf-in troductions*  the fom er in v it in g  a certa in  
amount of a c tiv e  opposition or d erision  from the audience, the la t te r  
in v itin g  reverence# The pagan bpast is*  however* from the point of 
view o f the technique* e s se n tia lly  the same as God's opening speech# 
Both are straightforward claim s and aeliV descripilons* God knowing 
no modesty and Herod m anifesting no shame#
Besides th e ir  s u ita b il ity  as play and scene openings, the arro­
gant and rid icu lous (see  above* p# 4o) or merely e v i l  boasts have 
another dramatic virtue* In  the tra d itio n a l exposition  of Herod*s 
character* h is  fear o f r iva lry  comes naturally when he learns of 
the new-born Christ? The vernacular playwrights evidently  had the 
dramatic In stin c t  to  Increase the e ffec tiv en ess  of th e ir  scenes by 
giving Horod a speech boa sting  .of h is  unas sal la b i l i t y  befqr.p hear­
ing the news from the kings# A fa n a tica l boast by a pagan charac­
te r  in  the medieval drama* therefore* i s  often a p iece of strong 
dramatic ironyf th is  certa in ly  added to the reasons why such boasts 
would have evoked a p o s it iv e  response from the audiences# This e le ­
ment o f dramatic irony i s  c learly  present In a l l  those English  
plays which present a boast by a character followed by some fresh  
information being given to  him that g ives him reason to fear# Fur­
ther* the b oaster's  own d esire  to  discover opponents by sending out 
a messenger (besid es being an excellen t way of forwarding the action  
o f the play) i s  Iron ica l; those examples which represent- the boaster 
ae jealous o f h is  power before ho knows of any sp ec ia l reason to  be
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&ù ara p articu larly  Ironical#
There la ,  too , a euggoatlon of. the caalbua tragedy and of  
the sudden horror o f Death^-the pervading traged ies o f the Middle 
Ag©086«M«about some of the boasts# This, of course, la  esp ec ia lly  
true in  the ease of those plays which show Herod's death# I t  may - 
w ell have been the desire to  a tta in  the e f fe c t  o f a de csBibus tra­
gedy or to  demonstrate the unexpectedness^ of death that f i r s t  led  
to  the in troduction  of scenes of eating and drinking, of luxuriat­
ing in  worldly pleasures* Certainly there i s  th is  kind o f tragedy 
in , for  example, the Chester Blaughtgr of the Innocènts (see  below, 
P* 175)» the liudus Ooventtlae Daath Horod» th e Dlgby K illln #  
Children, where soon a fte r  boasting o f h is  a llia n c e  with For­
tune, Herod d ies  ( l l#  365- 8 8 ) ,  and the Dlgby Mqyy Masrclalene, where 
Cyrus d ies  horribly  a fte r  boasting of h is  prosperity (11# 265- 76)4
C. C alls for Order#
Braggart Characters*
The addition  o f a common medieval device to  the pagin boast 
seems to  have occurred early in  the development o f medieval drama­
turgy and to  have spread rapidly* The speaker prefaces h is  boaat 
with some l in e s  ca llin g  the audience, and perhaps h is  retinue as 
w ell, to  order* I t  I s  usually clear that he i s  addressing the aud-
8 6 *. Farnhsm, The Medieval,. Heritage of Elizabethan Traaedv?, pp, 
41-2#
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ie n c e , although  sometime© t h i s  l a  open to  doubt*^7 1© then baokp
up th i s  c a l l  to  o rder ^dth a th rea t#  based on h i a boast# The lin k ­
ing  of some usua l modi oval way © o f demanding o r asking fo r  attm o­
t io n  (such  as  th e  "histen# lording©" o f v e r s e  meant fo r  o ra l d e liv ­
ery) to  th e  extravaiA’n t  b o asts  opened th e  way to  th e  development of 
a sp e c ia lly  medieval dram atic technique end pretence* From th e  
sp e a k e r 's  proclaim ing h is  power and th e  v io le n t  punishment ready 
fo r  h is  opponents to  h is  th re a ten in g  th e  audience i f  they  do not 
a tten d  to  him' p roperly  m s  a f a i r l y  easy tra n s itio n #  but one f u l l  
o f - p o s s ib i l i t i e s  fo r  th e  medieval drama*
This b rag g art c a l l  fo r  o rder occurs th r ic e  in  th e  Chester plays* 
The S laving pp th e  Xnpocents I s  opened by Herod saylxig# in  a reg a l 
manner#
Princes# p re la te s  o f pryce# 
barons in  blemner and bisse# 
beware o f me a l l  th a t  be wise# 
th a t  weldes a l l  a t  w ill# # # •
My e u b ie c tls  a l l  th a t  here be set#
Barons# burgeis# and baronet# 
boos bane to  me# or you i s  le t#  
and a t  my blddlnge be!
He then  swears to  k i l l  C hrist# " th a t m isbegotten marmoset"# and 
announces th e  m assacre o f th e  innocen ts because of h is  usual je a l ­
ousy and f e a r  of r iv a lry — because " th a t shrew wold haye my Sover-
87* I t  may be mentioned here# to  m itig a te  th e  doubt th a t  may a r i s e  
‘ about th i s  in  the C hester plays# th a t  p a ten tly  obvious exam­
p le s-o ccu r a t  th e  beginning of £jyi2e Moraud# th e  C astle  of F a r-- 
.aeyerancp# th e  Towneley Be.surrpc.tion' and o ther plays*
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a ig n tie "*  H© ©ends hi© messenger to  fe tc h  h is  k n ig h ts  ( l l*  1-48)* 
I f  h is  speech# as seems lik e ly #  was addressed to  th e  audience as 
w ell as to  those on s tag e , i t  was pretended th a t  they were H erod's 
su b je c ts ; they  were commanded to  be obedient to  him#
This opening device i s  a lso  employed fo r  O h r is t 's  R esu rrec tio n , 
D ila te  f i r s t  ad d resses th e  bishops in  French# in  on© ylme pouee 
stanza* He then  says#
You lo rd ln g es and lady© so love ly  and leer©#
You kempes# yo!u known knights, of kynde# 
herkens a l l  h i th e r  ward my h as te s  to  here# 
fo r  I  am moat f a ry re s b  and f re s h e s t  to  fynde#
f o r  I  am P rince p e re les most Bpyall man of Riches# 
And most© h ig h es t X am o f © state;
X may d ea le  and X may dresse# 
my name i s  81 r  D ila te*
A fte r  those  two quatra ins#  P i la te  explains htn'î he gave the  dews 
laav© to  c ru c ify  Jesus# and th a t  he i s  a f ra id  of th e  consequences*
He then tu rn s  to  address Oaiaphas (11* ,9-32)* The lo g ic a l r e la t io n ­
ship  between th e  c a ll  and th e  boast# which renders th é  device much 
more s ig n if ic a n t  than th e  simple boast# I s  expressed in  th e  conjunc­
t io n  " fo r" ; t h i s  i s  th e  dram atic pretence* These two q u a tra in s  
alone con ta in  th e  charge to  l i s t e n  and obey and th e  boast of power 
and beauty; in  a l l  p ro b a b ili ty  they were added in  th e  la te  f i f t e e n th  
century by a r e v is e r  who added "popular elem ents" to  some o th e r
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C hester p lays and who wrote th e  C hester F a ll S i  He was
fo llow ing  a dram atic fash ion  when he added th i s  device*
The C hester N a tiv ity  c o n s is ts  of a H a tlv ity  play and a p lay  
about Cctavian* Derhaps theso  wore a t  one time sep a ra te  p lay s , the  
su rv iv ing  form rep resen tin g  the r e s u l t  of an amalgamation; t h i s  i s  
suggested by th e  su rv iv a l o f the  m essenger's speech in tro d u cin g  the  
p lay  of OctaVian (C hester H a tlv ity , 11*. 177*84)• O c tav ian 's  speech 
would then  have been th e  opening o f e p lay . As the  p lay  now stands, 
i t  f i r s t  d ea ls  w ith  th e  A nnunciation, and O ctavian’ s a r r iv a l  i s  a 
b o is te ro u s  c o n tra s t to  th e  q u ie tn ess  o f th i s  preceding  episode*
His speech c o n s is ts  o f a pagan boast*
X, preoved prynce, most of power, 
under heaven h ig h e s t am I  here , 
fa y e re c t foodo to  f e ig h t  in  fe e re , 
no freak  my face  may f le e ,
and nn address to  th e  severa l degrees of th e  community, c a ll in g  fo r  
quiet*
King, c o y se ll, C larke or Knighte, 
sandens, sen a to rs in  sight©, 
p r in c e s , p re la te s  here now d ig h te  
and p resen t in  t h i s  p lace!
88* B a lte r , "The Banns of the  C hester F lays, " R g ,  xv, p* 453* The 
"popular e l ©monta" inc lude  such th in g s  as a scene between th e  
d e v ils  and ano ther between Hoah'e w ife 's  "gossips" and a lso  
passages of g re a t i n t e r e s t  from th e  po in t of v iew .o f the  drama­
turgy* t h i s  Call fo r  o rder by P i la te ,  an appeal by Jesu s to  
Mankind (p . l4p below), f  shepherd 's  remarks about wives in  
th e  audience (p* 119, below)*
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peace# or h ere  my t r u th  Ï plight©  
X am th e  manfulXest man of might 
tak es  maynde of my manaoo*
E© a lso  u t t e r s  a warning and a boast In  French* He continues to  
speak of th e  g rea tn ess  of h is  empire and then# " to  prove ay might 
and Bjy poetic"# he determ ines to  l i s t  a l l  h is  su b je c ts  and have them 
taxed one penny# Ho then  begins to  ^ v o  in s tru c t io n s  to  h is  mess­
enger ( l i t  185- 257)* The opening device here i s  n o ticeab ly  s im ila r  
in  forrw to  th a t  In  the  S laving of th e  Innocen ts# J u s t  a s  Herod fo l­
lows h is  boast w ith in s t ru c t io n s  to  h is  messenger# so does Octavi&h. 
A s im ila r  s i tu a t io n  c le a r ly  received s im ila r  treatm ent?
The device could have been# but was not# in troduced  a t  th e  be­
ginning o f th e  C hester O hrlart.'s,Passion  and A doration of th e  Magi* 
A part from th e s e  ploys# th e  way in  which th e  cycle  w s  d ivided up 
fo r  p rocessio n a l performance excluded any g re a t use of t h i s  popu­
l a r  opening dev ice . However, i t  was c e r ta in ly  thought to  be a 
su ita b le  and in te re s t in g  play-opening a t  Chester# since  in  th e  ea rly  
s ix te e n th  century  ( th e  period  o f th e  C hester p la y s ' g re a te s t  popu­
l a r i t y ) ,  i t  should be noticed# each d a y 's  performance opened w ith 
a b o as tfu l address ( a t  th a t  tim e, th e  Slavin# of th e  Innocents be­
gan th e  second day and Ohri s t ' s R esurrection  th e  th ird ^ P ) . Another 
in d ic a t io n  of th e  t a s te s  Of th e  C hester men in  t h i s  m atte r i s  th e  
s ty le  o f th e  dev ice as i t  i s  found in  th e  C hester p lay s; i t  i s
89* S alter#  "The Banns of th e  C hester F lay s ,"  SM i x v l, pp. 4-5*
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th e re  a re g a l address to  th e  v arious degrees of th e  community# and- 
w hile  th e  boa a t was. n o t w ithout i t s  s i l l i n e s s ,  th e  openings were 
probably found to  be more p o e tic  and d ig n if ie d  than  f a t u o u s ,  since 
Boyal P roclam ations o ften  enumerate th e  members o f th e  co m m u n ity ,90 
as  Herod and Qctavian do a t  Chester*
At York th e  use o f  th e  device d i f f e r s ,  both in  tone  and frequency, 
from th e  use a t  Chester* I t  i s  very  common In  th e  work of th e  York 
B ea ll a t ,  but i s  found a lso  in  e a r l i e r  York plays* Thus, Herod opens 
th e  S Î  MjS  hy cry ing ,
Powro bewshoris aboute,
Fey no of lyme and lande,
S tente o f  youre stevenes s to u te ,
And s t i l l©  as  stone 3© stands#
He says they  should fe a r  and worship t h e i r  " lovely  lord©" who i s  th e  
" lo rd ly es t"  king a live*  He w ill  k i l l  those  who do no t worship Ma­
hound, and he fo rb id s  anyone to  seek help from any but Mahound and 
him self* Mahound I s  h is  "cheffe  help©"* H© asks an o f f ic e r  what
90* For example* 1515» "Henry by th e  Grace of God % ng of Engl end 
and o f Fraunce, and horde of I re lo n d , to  a l l  A rchebisshoppes, 
B lsshopes, Dukes, M arquesses, i r l e e ,  Barons, Knyghts, G quiers, 
and a l l  o th e r oure t r u e  and lovyng sub jec t es o f t h i s  1; our Beam© 
o f Englond * * * gretyng * # *" ( E l l i s ,  Orjidtnal h# tte rd & 1, 
268- 9)1 i486 , "Box u n iv e rs !s à  s in g u lis  C h ris tian !#  Hoglbus, 
F rin c lp ib u s , Ducibue, M archlonibus, Qomitibus, H obllibus, Dro- 
, c e rlb u s , Dominis, C& ^ltanels * # * Salutezn" ( Byrner, op* c i t . , 
XII» 285); 1559$ :etcÿ»viâMfc, vl» 132, $04, e tc * ; 1421, e tc* , 
IMâsr» X, 67, 508, etc*
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he can. say about th is#  and th e  o f f ic e r s  promise t h e i r  a c tiv e  sup­
port* Herod expresses h is  annoyance a t  th e  th re e  k in g s and a t  h is  
p o te n tia l  r iv a l#  th e  "gedlyng".they were seeking (11*. 1- 69)* Fhar- 
oah begins th e  Dep a rtu re  of. ..th,g I s r a e l i t e s  w ith  th e se  words*
0 pees# I  bidde p a t noman passe#
But kepe pe cours ^ a t X comaunde# 
And tak es  gud hoedo to  hym jm t hasso 
Youre l i f f  a l l  haly  in  h is  hande. 
Kyng Fharo my f a d i r  was # *. *
T her-fo re  a l s  % ng I  cormmundo pees,
To a l l  ^e p e p i l l  o f h is  % p ire ,
That noman p u tte  hym fo u rth e  in  prees# 
But ÿ a t w ill  do a l s  we desire*
And of youro saw#a I  rede you sees*
One of h is  o f f ic e r s  a ssu re s  him o f t h e i r  support* He th en  asks 
fo r  Inform ation about re b e ls  ag a in s t h is  power and i s  to ld  of th e  
I s r a e l i t e s  and of th e i r  in c reas in g  (11* 1*36),
The s im ila r i ty  between th e se  two openings i s  c lear*  th a t  i s  to  
say, both p lay s open w ith th e  bragging c a l l  fo r  order# and th e  de-» 
v ic e  i s ,  used in  exactly , th e  same way in , each case. Both Horod and 
Pharoah boast of t h e i r  power over o th er p eo p le 's  l iv e s  and both 
command order and quiet*  Both co n su lt th e i r  o ff ic e rs#  a re  angry, 
a t  people re b e llin g  a g a in s t them# and o rder th e  s lau g h te r o f male 
In fa n ts  as  th e  answer to  th is ,  challenge to , th e i r  power* Pharoah 
a lso  seems to  have caught some of H erod 's d is tre s s#  a s  d i s t in c t  
from b io  anger* . . ,
P i la te  begins th e  R e su rre c tio n *
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h o rd ln g ls , now© unto mo#
I  comaund© gou in  l ik e  dogre 
Ala dome m an e h if fe  In  )>ls contre#
For ooune&lll kende#
A tte  i/y b idding  30U mw  to  be 
And baynly bendo#
Ho then  a©ks Gaiaphaa fo r h ie  opinion ( l l ,  I-IO )* To th e  o rd inary  
openi%  technique o f o ra l v erse  l a  added th e  dram atic p re tence  th a t  
th e  speaker i s  c a llin g  fo r  obedience in  V irtue  of h ia  o f f ic e  " a le  
domosman c h if fe " ;  in  th e  came way# Pharoah commands o rder " a ls  
Kyng",
How th e  York R e a lis t  ex p lo ita  t h i s  device# and i t  seems th a t  
i t  was the  combination o f th e  c a l l  fo r  order w ith  th e  boast t h a t  he 
found which drew him out? His T y jal Before Herod opens w ith Herod 
crying#
Fes# ye b r o th e l l l s  and browlys# In  î^is broydenesao in  brased#
And f ro k is  jm t a re  fren d a ly  your freykenesae to  fr&yne#
Your toungos f ro  tre ty n g  of t r l f l l l l s  be trased#
Or piB  brande ^ a t  i s  b r ig h t sc h a ll b re s to  in  youre brayne*
F le x t is  fo r  no p lasls#  but p la t t e  you to  bi® playne, , * ♦
Or by bloode b ^ t mahounde bledde# w ith  blad schal ye blede < 
And go |>at lu frfia  youre l i f f  la# l i s t e n  to  me#
As a lord© b ^ t i s  le rned  to  led© you be lawes*
He then  ad d resses h is  duces and they  promise to  obey him ( l l ,  1- 
31)% His c a l l  fo r  order I s  couched in  severe and in s u lt in g  term s 
and he a lso  ap paren tly  f lo u r is h e s  a sword ( " b is  brand©")* His boast 
is#  among o th e r things# th a t  dragons h ide  in  th e i r  dens when he i s  
angry and th a t  he has d e lic io u s  swans to  eat* He than becomes more 
reasonable (a s  th e  te x t  stands) and demands to  be heard "as a lord©
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p a t i s  lernecl"? Tho dev ise has here a a owned a g ro tesque quality#  
and th e  a l l i t e r a t i o n  lends i t  f e ro c ity  ( "And lussho a l l  youre 
lyimnys w ith  leasab le")#
Five o f th e se  opening speeches by th e  R e a lis t  a re  spoken by 
D ilate#  He begins th e  ponspirgay w ith .a  g re a t boast# g randiloquent 
and fa n a tic a l*
Undir pa r y a l lo s t  roya of ren te  end renown©# 
How am I  regent o f rewle p is  region in  resta*
He claim s th a t  bishops and brave w arrio rs  a l l  Misow obedience t o  him# 
th a t  he i s  f i r s t  among ph ilosophers and "as b r ig h t ao blossom© on 
brero"# The b o ast of h is  beauty (how ir re le v a n t# )  h© probably le a rn t  
from Herod or th e  Devil# He announces h is  own name and th re a te n s  
th o se  who g rie v e  him* he ends h is  in tro d u c to ry  speech by saying#
For eon© h is  l i f e  sh a ll  he lose#
Or l e f t  bo fo r  lame#-
bar low tos no^t to  mo lowly#
Hor l i s t e  no^t to  leero*
He then  c a l l s  fo r  cases to  decide ( l l*  1 -28)é In  t h i s  example ho 
does n o t d i r e c t ly  c a l l  fo r  silence# bu t in  th e  Dream o f D i la te 'e  
If lfo  he c a l l s  upon th e  "cursed c rea tu res"  to  r e s t r a in  them selves or 
e ls e  h is  sword sh a ll smash th e i r  b ra in s  in  and break th e i r  bones; 
t r a i t o r s  need no t hope fo r  mercy# fo r  h© I s  D ilate# son of F i le  and 
At us# g re a t p rin ce  and ru le r  by th e  a u th o rity  of Gaesar# He then  
in tro d u ces  h is  w ife ("Do#, s irs#  my w orthely w iffe") * She speaks to  
him in  h is  p ra is e  and then  b o asts  of h e r sta tio n #  h er beauty and
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h er r ic h  cXothoe ( l l*  1-42)* S im ilarly#  a t  th e  beginning of th e , 
Second A ccusation Before D ila te  ^ P i la te  b ids "Poes# bev/eheros" and 
commands order and silence# th rea ten in g  w ith h is  sword* He then  
announces h lc  Id e n ti ty  and h is  supremacy and d esc rib es  h is  own 
beauty in  conventional romance sim iloa ( l l ,  1 -28). A fte r  th is#  he 
co n su lts  th e  h igh  p r i e s t s .  Again# a t  th e  beginning o f th e  Depend 
T r ia l  Before P i la te  he charges th e  "bordingas# )m t a re  lym ott to  
he la ro  o f my liaunpa" to  obey him# and th e  " lu s ty  ledes" to  keep 
s ile n c e ; t r a i to r s #  qusfrellôrs# ch a tte re rs#  g rin n e rs  and screamers 
a re  th rea ten e d , Annas and Oaiaphas f l a t t e r  him. ( l l ?  l - 4 o ) .  F if­
th ly#  th e  M o rtif icac io  O r is t i  opens w ith  P i la te  saying#
Bees# Beni ours# and see what I  sale# 
Takis te n te  to  ïoy tc lkyng  *
S ir  P i la te ,  a P rince with'^cwt# '% ere# 
My name i s  f u l l  nevenly to  n#an#
And domieman f u l l  derworth in  dore.
Of g e n t i l l e s t  Jewry f u l l  even 
Am I ,
He th re a te n s  death  to  tra n sg re s so rs  and rebels# and says#
Who D^t to  ^one h i l l  w ill tak e  heede#
May so ]3or so th  in  b is  sight#
Howe dou lfu l to  dedo Del a re  d ig h t 
That l i s t e  no;^t owre lawes fo r  to  lore#
Thus# he says# sh a ll a l l  c rim in a ls  be trea ted #  but he confesses himr- 
s e l f  unhappy about Je su s ' c ru c if ix io n , which Oaiaphas and Annas de­
fend ( l l .  1-48)* P i l a t e 's  re fe ren ce  here to  Calvary in  support of 
h is  power to  punish i s  an ap p ro p ria te  v a r ia n t on h i s  usual f e ro -
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clous th r e a ts ;  in  f a c t ,  although those openings a re  v ary  s im ila r  to  
each o th e rj th e  d e ta i l s  a re  v a ried  id th  soma s k il l*
Oalaphas a lso  opens a play by th e  York B e a lls t  in  th i s  manner. 
He says# a t  th e  beginning of F q ter ganjep fepuq#
Fees# bewshers# I  bid no jangelyng 3® make#
And sese  sone o f youre saves# & so what X saye# 
And tre v e  te n te  unto me ]?is tymo Jaat 30 take# 
For 1 am a lord© lernod lo l ly  in  youre la y ;
By connyng o f c le rg y  and c a s tin g  of w ltto  
F u ll w isely  my wordis I weldo a t  my w ill»
So somely in  seat© me semys f o r  to  s i t te *
I t  i s  n o tic ea b le  here  th a t  th e  p layw right does not use th e  system 
o f accumulated th r e a ts  in d iso rlm in a te ly ; he adap ts  th e  device to  
s u i t  th e  character#  This l a  e sp e c ia lly  c le a r  here since th e  play 
i s  80 s im ila r  in  co n s tru c tio n  to  th e  two succeeding plays# In  
t h i s  in s ta n ce  th e re  a re  no th re a ts#  no savage rema*rks# and O aia- 
phas ' boast i s  p rim arily  of h is  c l e r ic a l  wisdom and only second­
a r i ly  of h is  power* His a t t i tu d e  i s  re a l ly  one Of sweet reason* 
A fte r  th e  boast# he sends h is  so ld ie rs  to  cap ture  Jesu s ( l l#  1-  
23)# The a s s o c ia tio n  of Oalaphas w ith  th e  device here  i s  unique 
among th e  ex tan t plays*
The fondness o f th e  York R e a lis t  fo r  t h i s  dev ice i s  ajsparent 
when i t  i s  no ticed  th a t  out of th e  e ig h t p lay s reasonably a sc rib ed
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to  him ,91 sé ^ m  employ ' i t ;  i t  io  i r r e le v a n t  a t  th e  beginning o f 
th e  remaining p lay  (no* x x v iil)»  which l a  devoted to  th e  Agony in  
th e  Garden and begins with Joaua addressing  Hie d is c ip le s .  Further# 
i t  was probably th e  Same p layw right who used th e  device to  improve
th e  beginning o f another p lay  in  th e  same s e r ie s ,  % r i .s t  Had fia  i â
' . - J ' “' ■■ ■ '  '
.g a lv àry .92 The p lay  seems to  have f'Ogun a t  One t i# e 'w i th  th e  sold­
i e r s  c a llin g  fo r  room# but th e  p layw righ t, s ince th e re  i s  no Impor** 
ta n t  ty ra n n ic a l personage in  th e  piece# has given one of th e  sold­
i e r s  an opening speech v ig o ro u sly  c a ll in g  fo r  order*
Fees# barneS 'and b& ch llle rs  ÿ a t b e ld ls  her© about©#
S t l r r e  nogt ones in  ÿ is  s ted e  b u t stonde atone still© #
Or be b© lord© |m t I  leva  on# 1 sh a ll gar you lowte*
lie g ives P i l a t e  a s  h is  au th o rity #  and then o rd ers  no Oh© ■ present#, 
on pain  o f  imprisonment#:,to support th e  " t r a i to r "  and commands every^ 
one to  help  In c rea se  ^ Is  su ffe rin g s  ( l l*  1-15)* This I s  c le a r ly  an 
improvement on th e  'sim ple c a l l  fo r  room# demanding as i t  does a ’ 
p o s i t iv e  response to  Ohrlst* s su ffe rin g s .
91#-I . fo llow  Gralg# p jt# .# p* 228# who on th e  b a s ic  o f Reese# 
pp.#. ijje i., p* 649# and th e  g en e ra lly  recognised f a c t  th a t  th e  
p lays a sso c ia te d  w ith  th e  Passion have been handled by oho 
d ra tu a tis t (Cbamiiors, M  ih g  Slff-iSS M  Jà S
Middle p* 50) d la tingw lshea p lay s xîcvl» x x y l l l ,  xiiXj»
XXX#. XXXi# x x x ii, x x x i i l  and xxxvi a s  being th e  work of th e  
Xbrk R e a lis t , ,  who was a w r i te r  of a l l i t e r a t iv e 'v e r s e *  There 
a re  -Uther p lays In  th e  York cycle  in  a l l l te m t iv ©  v e rse , and 
o th e r p lays w ith r e a l i s t i c  ten d en cies . The re la tio n s h ip  be­
tween th e s e  th re e  groups i s  undecided#
92,  The f i r s t  stanza i s  in  a l l i te r a t iv e  v ersé  (Reese# op* c j t* # 
p# 649)#
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The York H eàllat#  In  fact#  waa a w hole-hearted employer o f 
t h i s  davloof using  I t  fo r  v i r tu a l ly  a l l  h is  own p la y s ; and th e  
York oyol© a s  a whole b are ly  m isses a chance to  use i t*  I t  must 
have been onom ously popular* I t  could have been used* but was 
not* fo r  the ,open ing  of th e  G fu c ifix io  O r i s t i s I f  in  f a c t  th e  
York R e a lis t  was the  l a s t  to  touch th e se  plays* then  i t  could be 
said  th a t  he knew a lso  th a t  th e re , can be too. much o f a  good th in g  
and so l e f t  th e  ra re  and r e a l i s t i c  opening to  th e
..Orj.att untouched? On th e  o th e r hand* w hile th e  w r i te r  o f an e a r l­
i e r  play* th e  York Dcpmrturq jt£ th e  I.mra@lit,es& a tta c h e d  th e  device 
to  th e  play because (s in c e  Pharoah was a ty ra n t)  the  opportun ity  
p resen ted  i t s e l f *  th e  York B e a lls t  n o t only took th e  o p p o rtu n itie s  
offer^dc fo r. u se  of th e  device* but* in  th e  case o f  Q h ris t bed Up 
M  SsJtiBJeY* made an opportun ity  fo r  i t#
From th e  dram atic p o in t of view h is  use o f th e  b rag g art c a l l  
f o r  O rder-Is la rg e ly  conventional* The-dram atic fe a tu re s  o f th e  
device as he uses i t  m ostly occur a lso  in* fo r  example* th e  e a r l ie r  
in s ta n c e s  in  th e  York cy c le ; th e  c a l l  fo r  silence* th e  th rea t*  th e  
s e lf - id e n t i f ic a t io n *  th e  boast and th e  f l a t t e r e r s  a re  conven tional. 
A part from keeping in  mind th e  c h a ra c te rs  of th e  persons who a re  
d e liv e r in g  the opening ad d ress ( compare Herod to  Oalaphas in  t h i s  
capacity* fo r  example)* he does not* therefo re*  m an ifest any spec­
i a l  dram atic s k i l l  in  h is  use of th e  device* and h is  p ra c t ic e  I s
7 2 ,
In  strong c o n tra s t  to  thô  realism  o f h i s  plays# one© bo#n#93 and to  
th e  dram atic d e x te r i ty  o f th e  play-openings w ri t te n  by th e  W akefield 
MaB ter (see  below, tp* 82 )# However, th e  play-openlngs of th e
York R e a lis t  haire a l i t e r a r y  f la v o u r, and h i a sp e c ia l co n trib u ­
t io n  i s  c h ie f ly  connected w ith  th e  language.. I t  was mainly as  a 
poet th a t  he was add icted  to  th e  device; he accepted th e  obvious 
in v i ta t io n  to  a l l i t e r a t e  Issued  by th e  grandiloquence of th e  occa­
sion# In  t h i s  way he added savagery ("j>ls brande in  youre braynes 
sc h a lle  b r o s t i s  and b rek ls" )  and v a r ie ty  ( " fo r  ]>af gome p a t gyrnes 
o r g a le s /  I. m yself s a i l  hym hurt© f u l l  sore"),*;: , He sometimes p re­
f e r s  to  abuse th e  audience# c a l l in g  them " b ro th e l l ls  &nd browlys" 
r a th e r  than  "beaux s ire s "  o r "lording#"# C erta in  passages in  the  
Opening ispeephos suggest th a t  he was conscious o f th e  poetry  of th e  
romances as he wrote (pp* 220# 292-3, 308)* On th e  whole# i t  i s  
c le a r  th a t  th e  York R ea lis t#  e i th e r  single-handed or as  a re p re se n t-
95* In  a way th a t  no o th e r English m edieval d ram a tis t—a s  f a r  a s  i s  
knowj—cared about, th e  York R e a lis t  (see  above, p* 70# n# 9 l)  
i s  concerned w ith  th e  d e ta ile d  r e a l i s a t io n  o f s i tu a t io n s ;  he 
i s  ab le  to  v is u a l is e  each moment of an ©plsodo* This ex tra ­
o rd inary  quality#  ju s t ly  described a s  "an in tim a te  r e a l is a t io n  
■ o f  th e  s to r ie s  hé t o l l s "  (G raig , d&ki#' p* 231)# may. be 
seen a t  work when F ila to v s  servan t b rin g s  th e  b as in  o f  w ater 
and says, "W ill to  wassha w h ill ÿe w ater i s  h o t7"; when & 
so ld ier#  tak in g  Jesus# g e ts  "a Idke on hym"; When th e re  i s  a 
pause a f t e r  th e  Crown of tho rns has been th r u s t  on to  O h r is t 's  
head# befo re  th e  blood begins to  appear; or when Annas# P i-  
la te :a n d  Herod a r e . la id  to  r e s t - in  ways s im ila r  bu t f in e ly  
varied* This i s  th e  h ig h e s t achievement of one tendency o f 
th e  medieval drama#; fo r  on the  stage " i l  f a l l u t  rep ré se n te r  
le s  f a i t s  dans le u r  co n tin u ité "  (Mâle* L 'A rt p s llg le u x  de la  
£ i a  âu  làZSÛ A&a.m HïSÛSS» p* 23)  ^ I t  vas t h i s  aspec t o f  th e  
dramaturgy which had th e  g re a te s t  e f f e c t  on o th e r  popular medie­
v a l a r ts*  The York R e a lis t  a lso  had a g i f t  f o r  th e  r ig h t ex­
p re ss io n , and ft "sense of th e  th e a tr e " ,  seen in# fo r  example, 
th e  accum ulating f r u s t r a t io n  of Herod in  th e  T r ia l  before
a t r u ly  th e a t r i c a l  development of Luke x x iil#  9 or of th e
H prlW H  l l*  993~iooo* ,
a t ly e  o f a N orthern school of dram atiots* gay© .the  b o as tfu l c a l l  
f o r  o rder ^ ichneéa, savagery and style#
The R e a l is t  or an o th er a l l i t e r a t o r  (perlm ps th e  au thor o f th e  
S zsâijm * . SM  i M  & i i  \a£ aSded c beginning to  th e  SsBlaS
Æf th é  yhr.ee Klnga to  Herod ( pI&v xvl)»  This i s  a eplandid boast 
w ith  an emphasis on H erod 's claim  to  con tro l th e  p la n e ts  and th e  
elem ents ae w ell aO On h is  dominions and beauty# A ra re  fe a tu re  
connected w ith th e  boast i s  th e  p o l i te  apology fo r  i t#  "|3© so th  
y f  X sa le  s a i l "  ( l#  18)# which must have had a  comic e ffec t?9 4  
There Ip, no c a l l  fo r  o rd er, bu t th e  l in e  " to rd is  and la d is  lo o /  
lu f fo ly  mo l i th e s "  i s  probably in  th e  im perative mood, a lthough 
th e  verb  could be th i r d  person.95 The w r ite r  in  any CQ.se think* 
ing  iROre of th e  boast# Aft©)? th e -b o a s t» Herod asks h is  s o ld ie r s ' 
opinion o f what he has sa id  and th ey .g iv e  t h e i r  assen t#  Ho ad v ises  
them to  a r r e s t  re b e ls ;  th e re  i s  here dram atic a n t ic ip a t io n ,  Or. 
iro n y  ( l l#  1-59)#
The b rag g a rt c a l l  fo r  order i s  employed ex ten siv e ly  in  th e  
Towneley p la y s , by th e  Wakefield M aster and by : e a r l i e r  dram atists#  
was borrowed from th e  York gpppxturé S i  i W  I s r a e l l t e ^ f  and 
th e  in tro d u c to ry  device i s  th e  same, except f o r  th e  ad d itio n  o f & 
q u a tra in  adding th e  th r e a t  of îmnglng (due,: ap p a ren tly , to. th e  
p la y w rig h t's  m istak ing  th e  s tah za ic  sChemqV Gg.e.sar Au^uqtua a lso  ,
94. Oojapar© th e  Dream jg} P i l a t e '  s H feV  Î* 
93# £ i a u ,  p.# ix x ii#
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beg ins w ith  t h i s  dev ice . The emperor says*
Be stylX i b ash ers , I  commawnd yow*
That no man speko a  word hero now 
Bot I  my s e l f  ftlonj 
And i f  yo do, % make a vow,
Thye brand nbowto youre nekys sh a ll bow, 
f f o r  thy  bo s ty 11 as  ston# $ # *
f f o r  a l l  i s  myn th a t  up standys,
O aa te ls , tow ers, towny a, and landys 
To me homage thay  bryng. » ?  ?
Cesar august I  am ca ld ,
A fa y re r  oors fo r  to  behald ,
I s  not of bloode & bone*
Ho goes on to  say th a t  he i s  tro u b led  and needs lo y a l counsel* His 
C ounsello rs ad v ise  him to  send h is  messenger to  cry  h is  "gyrth  & 
peasae" ( l l*  1"59)$ th e  c o n su lta tio n  and th e  messenger o ften  succeed 
th e  boast* S ince t h i s  p lay , sh o rt and in  a  sim ple m etre , i s  consid­
ered to  belong to  "the  o r ig in a l d id a c tic  c y c l e " , 96 i t  i s  worth not­
in g  t h a t  th e  opening speech co n ta in s  a l l  th e  elem ents, except th e  
abusive s ty le  o f ad d ress , t M t  occur In  th e  more am bitious examples, 
such as  th o se  by the  York R e a lis t ,  The command fo r  s ile n c e , th e  
th r e a t  (w ith  a sword), th e  blasphemous boast of power, the  show of 
personal beau ty , th e  re fe ren ce  to  Mahound, th e  exaggerated and a l l i t ­
e ra tin g  language a re  a l l  found here*
The O ffering  th e  Magi begins w ith Herod cry ing ,
96*. P o lla rd , i n  £lâM » v*
f:
I byd# both far and iiere#
X vam© you loyf youre aavea aere; 
who th a t maî<ys noya© whyle Î  #m here,
X ©ay* slm ll dy*
Of a l l  th is  w&rld* Booth, far & ner©#
ÎÎ1© lord am X* '■
H© boast© of h i a dominions and warns ©V'eryone to  aoknOwXsdg© 
hown© &> me*# Whoever opposes him shall b© s la in , and he Is  deter* 
mined to
# * * «^stroy  those dogys in  fey Id and town©
That w ill  no t trow on san t #&hown©*
Our© god so swat©; - 
Those f a i s  f a tu r s  I  sh a ll f e l l  down©
, Under #  feet©*'
He is,- moreover, he says, **©lenly shapen, hyde and-hare%  as  Caesar 
,:l0# #0 prove h i s  power, he determ ines ' to  send h ie  me W enger to  die»' 
©over I f  any l iv in g  i n  h is  realm w ill no t pay a lle g ia n c e  to  h im self 
and hi'S god; and so h© tu rn s  to  address h is  messenger ( l l*  l»gC )* ' 
The th re a te n in g  c a l l  fo r  o rder and th e  boast o f power and beauty 
a sso c ia ted  w ith  o th e r ty r a n ts ,  and th e  dram atic ex p ec ta tio n  which 
a r i s e s  from H©rod*'S jea lo u s d is p o s it io n  a re  a l l  p re s e n t ,  a s  la  th e  
p a tte rn  o f th e  moaaenger fo llow ing th e  boast*
Thé Towneloy C ru c ifix io n  begins w ith P i la te  saying,
FeasB© I  byd ©verich Wightî '
Stand a s  s ty l l  a s  ©ton© in  W all,
Whyl# y© a r  p resen t in  my s ig h t,
f h a t  non© of you c l a t t e r  m  c a l l ;  
f f o r  i f  ye do, youre dede i s  dlght#
IÎ© waves h is  sword and, by Mahound*© blood, th re a te n s  th o se  who 
w il l  not keep q u ie t w ith hanging and o r ig in a l to r tu re s*  H© says
ho I s  a g re a t lo rd ,  ca lle d  Ulr P i la te  ( l l*  If'SS) ,  This opening, 
which i s  u su a lly  thought to  have been added to  th e  o r ig in a l cy c le , 
could have been copied from s im ila r  openings in  th e  sim pler p a r ts  
of th e  Towneley cycle  (e*g#, Herod’ s opening to  th e  Qfferini?: pp 
th e  Magi.) o r from elsewhere* The play (o r  episode) may have origi* 
n e l ly  begun w ith th e  en try  o f th e  T o rtu re rs , cry ing  **F©ac©“; a s  i t  
s tands th e  opening obviously rep re se n ts  th e  fash io n ab le  sty le*
The p p cu rrec tjo p  i s  la rg e ly  th e  same In  th e  York and Towneley 
cy c le s , but th e  openings, w hile employing th e  same device, a re  d i f ­
feren t*  In  th e  Towneley p lay , P i la te  says*
Fcasse, I  warn© you, woldye in  w yttl 
And standys on syde or e ls  go e y t t ,  
f f o r  here a r  men th a t  go n o t y i t .
And lo rd y s of m eCklil] myght;
We thynk to  abyde, and not to  f ly t e ,
I  t e l l  you ©very wyght*
Ho th re a te n s  hanging, and ask s ,
wote ye not th a t  I  am pi l a t e ,  
That 8&tt apon th e  lu s ty  ce l a te ,  
At c a lv a r ie  where I  was a t t  
This day a t  morne^
He i s  p leased w ith  th e  * lo th ly  lo se ll* * s  death  and says th a t  o th e rs  
who fo llow  O h rls t’ a words w ill  be hanged. He t e l l s  th e  p re la te s  to  
keep a look*out fo r  a l l  such (11* l* j6 ) f  Why, i t  may be asked, 
does P i la te  ad v ise  th e  bishops to  *aspy" i f  th e  reason i s  no t th a t  
Herod a lso , in  th e  dram atic a n tic ip a t io n  of* h is  jea lo u sy , does so^
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The W&kefleld Master n o t only used th e  device, he a lso  manipu­
la te d  it#  He f o i l  in  w ith th e  in te n tio n s  of th e  mind behind th e  , 
s e le c tio n  o f p lays in tended to  c h a ra c te r ise  P i la te  as  wholly bad, 
and fu rth e re d  t h i s  ideA#97 ,He co n trib u ted  a long opening to  th e  
Conspiracy# I t  i s  a t  f i r s t  an o rd inary  b rag g art c a l l  f o r  ordcr*^ 
though more v o lu b le  than i s  usual* P i la te  begins#
Peas, ca r les , I  commaunde/ uneonand t  c a ll  you;
Î  say s ty n t and s ta n d e / o r fo u ll  myght b e fa l l  you* 
f f r o  t h i s  burnyshyd brand©/ now when I  behald you,
I  r e d y e  be shunand/ , * *
ye wote not wel, I  weyn/ what wat i s  common to  th e  townb 
Ho eomly clod and o ley n / a row ler of g rea t renowno, i
He g ives h is  name and says,
-’{■ffor I  am ho th a t  may/ make or mor d man;
My s e l f  i f  Î i t  sa y / as mon of cowrie now can*
This; l a s t  l in e  shows th e  so c ia l s a t i r e  o f  the  W akefield M aéteri o f‘ » i •■ ■ ■ ' . ' ' ' ' ' . -L ' •”
course ; th e  words s e l f  i f  I  i t  say* a lso  show an ap p re c ia tio n  of 
th e  re la tio n s h ip  between th é  technique and the  c h a ra c te r  (compare 
above, p* 75 and n* ^4)* In  th e  same stanza P i la te  speaks of h is  
d u p lic ity  and of h is  re lia n c e  on f a ls e  accu sers and bribed ju ro rs ; 
th e  device i s  here being pu t to  an unusual use, fo r  exp lanations 
by a ch a ra c te r  of h is  own d ishonesty  do not norm ally occur &t t h i s  
point* Of course , o th e r b rag g arts  proclaim  th e i r  w ickedness, but
97# W illiam s, Tja© ^  Î U â i s  i n  i k s
p . 75#
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t h a t  l e  d if fe re n t*  This le  an example o f th e  techn ique of th e  con* 
f ld e n t i a l  oxplanatlona to  the audience of h i#  purpose# by a v i l l a i n ,  
which a re  spoken by 3àtan or Judas in  o ther co n tex ts  (see  below, pp* 
16^^71) being adapted to  th e  device of th e  b rag g art c a l l  fo r  order* 
The Wakefield M aster i s ,  th en , perhaps more aware of th e  p o s s ib l l l»  
t i e s  of t h i s  fash io n ab le  bragging technique th an  a re  o th e r  medie­
v a l d ram atists*  In  th e  next stanzas F i la te  g ives an account o f 
Je su s , wonders whether He may not be speaking th e  t r u th ,  and i s  
a fra id *  This l a s t  sentiment, sem s to  have been taken  over e i th e r  
from Herod or ffpm Satan, who was supposed to  have t r ie d  to  p re­
ven t Jesus* death  because he feared  His e ff icacy  (11* 1-^^)*
W ithin t h i s  p lay , th e  Oonanimcv, th e re  i s  a c a l l  fo r  o rder 
by P i la te  in  simple q u a tra in s , ev iden tly  an ea rly  passage* This 
may once have been the  opening t o  a p lay , bu t i t  I s  a lso  a per­
f e c t ly  good way of re d ire c tin g  th e  a t te n t io n  of th e  audience (Jesus 
has ju s t  bid His d is c ip le s  sleep)* I t  begins*
Peas* I  commaunde you, c a r le s  unkynde, 
to  stand a s  s ty l l  a s  any stone*
I n  donyon dope he shalbe pynde,
th a t  w ill no t sesse h is  tong anone* * .
f f o r  X am governowre o f th e  law; 
my name*it i s  p ila te*
As i s  sometimes th e  case w ith P i la te ,  th e re  i s  no boast ( l l#  g60-  
75)# The th r e a t  i s  spoken w ith a sword held a lo f t  (ir* 575)*
The W akefield M aster a lso  con tribu ted  on opening to  th e  Tal­
e n t s # H is work her© i s  d is tin g u ish ed  by a l i t e r a r y  use o f  L a tin
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and h is  g i f t s  of expression# P ila te * s  c a l l  fo r  o rd e r , b o asts , and 
th r e a ts  a re  In  a m ixture of L a tin  and English# fle commands th e  
people to  f a l l  down on th e i r  knees to  him and to  bare  t h e i r  heads# 
H© has a sword (11# 1-46)# The next fou r stanzas a re  no t in  th e  
Wakefield Master*© s ta n za lc  form; they  a lso  c o n s t i tu te  a th rea ten »  
ing  c a l l  fo r  o rd e r , but th e  M aster probably f e l t  th e re  was room 
here  fo r  h is  p a r t ic u la r  v e rb a l v i r tu o s i ty  and so added a f re s h , 
more t e r r i b l e  and imposing opening* Then P i la te  commands h is  
servan t to  lay  him down s o f t ly  and to  see th a t  he i s  not d is tu rb ed ; 
t h i s  îïiay bo a g i f t  from th e  %ork R e a lis t  ( th e  episode oocuMng in  
h is  p lays xx ix , xxx, and xxxl)# A fte r th i s  th e  th re e  to r tu r e r s  
com© running in ,  cry ing  **Warl Warî**# .
The language of th i s  opening device i s  u su a lly  composed of 
a l l i t e r a t i n g  phrases* a  few of which may. have been c a lle d  in to  be­
ing  by th e  device i t s e l f *  In  th e  case of th e  Xork R e a lis t  i t  seems 
th a t  th e  device grew under h is  hands because o f i t s  a t t r a c t io n  to  
i t s e l f  o f r ic h  a l l i t e r a t i v e  lines*  I t  i s  ra th e r  d i f f e r e n t  w ith the  
W akefield Master# The l in g u i s t ic  demands of th e  dev ice  and h is  
chosen stan za io  form must have been a re a l challenge to  h is  re ­
sources, He tu rned  th i s  challenge in to  an opportunity* From th i s  
p o in t of view* th e  device may be compared w ith th e  **flytyng** # they 
both  challenged th e  s k i l l  of th e  poets  by req u irin g  them t o * f i t  a s  
many c o llo q u ia l and conventional term s of abuse as p o ss ib le* in to  
d i f f i c u l t  s tan za !c  p a tte rn s*
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The W akefield Master* s. us© o f  t h i s  device i s  hot. only imxked 
by h is  v o lu b i l i ty  and s k i l f u l  use o f language* however* but a ls o  
by an extrem ely dextrous use of conventional dram atic, technique## » 
His f u l l  grasp  of th e  n a tu re  of th e  p retence underly ing  th i s  device 
i s  revealed in  th e  opening to  h is  ,|ji,ero.d. th e  SxSEfc* Here Herod* s 
Messenger begins by b lessin g  th e  audience in  a pagan fash ion  and 
c a l l in g  fo r  t h e i r  a tte n tio n *  on pain  of in jury#  He then  commands 
them to  obey Herod* and d escrib es  Herod*s m isery and confusion 
**ffor a boy th a t  i s  born© h er b y f o r  C h ris t; because o f HerOd*# ; 
d is tre s s*  he commands them to  speak; of no o ther king* and en larges
on h is  might a s  **%ng of Kyngys* # * • lo rd  of lô rdyngÿs‘* (one of
th e  many blasphemous parod ies of d e sc rip tio n s  of Cod96 and Jesus 
and o f o th e r b ib l ic a l  passages and O h ris iian  oxprosslons-**”6t# Ma- 
hound*** *’by Ma hound*© blood **»-that a re  used in  th e  p re se n ta tio n  of 
e v il personages in  the  medieval drama)# H© orders them to  kneel 
befo re  him when they see him an d ,then  announces h is  a r r iv a l s ( l l#  1» 
70)# The messenger* s speech i t s e l f  i s  more e x p l ic i ty  re la te d  to  
medieval customs of proclam ation than  i s  usual* f o r  he speaks o f 
having read Herod*© ‘^l e t t e r s ’*' ( l*  75)*^^
How th e  opening device i s  here arranged to  co incide  much more 
c lo se ly  w ith th e  p lo t  of th e  pley than  i s  uauàl# For a f t e r  th e
Messenger has spoken h is  proclamation* he t e l l s  Herod th a t  he has
96# I  Timothy vl* I 5*
99# His Royal L e tte r  Patent* a# Cawley, in  MakofiQld PâgââBàâ» P' 
114, p o in ts  out*
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no t been obeyed# The audience l a  s t i l l  murmuring# and he says#
They carp o f a kyng,
they aeaaee no t s lch  chaieryng*
• ( l l*  W ~ 9 )
To Rerod# who fear© fo r  h is  kingdom# and fa n a t ic a l ly  desire©  to  hear 
o f no king© bu t him eelf; t h i s  i© anatheim , and so he h im self under» 
take© to  harangue th e  crowd# Herôd*© usual fear* therefo re*  i s  here  
supposed to  bo aggravated by th e  murmuring of th e  audience; In  no 
o th e r ex tan t play i© th e  dram atic p ra t m e o of t h i s  dev ice ©o c lo se ly  
In teg ra te d  in  th i s  way w ith  th e  c a l l  fo r  order spoken to  th e  aud­
ience# I n  addition#  Herod? © speech i t s e l f  i s  a prime example of 
th e  dram atic iro n y  th a t  o ften  accompanied th e se  openings* fo r  ( a f t e r  
th r e a ts  to  chop up in te r ru p te r s  ^©mal 1 a© f le s h  to  pott** w ith h is  
sword) he ©ay© th a t  i £  th e  th re e  kings have avoided hiâ* he w il l  
c re a te  tu rm o il ( l l#  8S-^155 o r 144)# The M aster 1© I n te l l ig e n t ly  
improving th e  fash ionab le  technique a t  more than  one point#
The opening of th e  Towneley Scourging i s  s im ila r  in  con ten t to  
th e  Wakefield i^&ster* s opening of th e  0.cn,ap.iyacy* Brandishing hi© 
©word# P i la te  call©  fo r  order and then ©ay© he i s  a d ishonest judge* 
and th a t  a t  th e  t r i a l ,  he w ill  pretend to  be Ohrist*© friend* but 
r e a l ly  In tends to  c ru c ify  Him ( l l#  1-5&)* This sta tem en t by P i la te  
of h is  d u p lic ity  i© found elsewhere in  t h i s  connection only a t  th e  
W akefield Master*© beginning o f th e  .Ponspiracv# The opening of th e  
8cpurgihg may# of course# be by th e  Wakefiold M aster or he may have 
found i t  a lready  in  th e  p lay  when ho came to  re v ise  l t - » in  which
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ease he show© no o r ig in a l i ty  by d isp lay ing  P ila te * a  d u p lic ity  through 
th e  boasting c a l l  fo r  o rder a t  th e  beginning o f th e  Qonspiracv» This 
p o s s ib i l i ty  must be allowed# I t  may a lso  have been composed# a f t e r  
th e  Master had worked on th e  play* by a w rite r  w ith dram atic in ­
s ig h t who borrowed fou r l in e s  from th e  M aster ( l l*  25-6 from Oo#- 
,ap irac v '^- XI* 24-7)# and a method of ending a b rag g art c a l l  (of* 1*
52 vath Herod jh ^  1# 64) a lso  from th e  Master# I f  t h i s  was
th e  case (and in  support of th e  p r io r i ty  o f  th e  Master*© Conspiracy 
i t  may be urged th a t  he was not the  kind of person to  borrow fo u r 
l in e c ) ,  P ila te*  s expression  of h is  d u p lic ity  in  h is  opening speech 
i s  th e  co n trib u tio n  of the M aster and another in s tan c e  o f h is  a b i l­
i t y  to  see through th e  conventional device to  i t s  lo g ic a l b a s is  and 
then extend i t s  ap p lica tio n #  This dextrous craftsm anship* seen a lso  
in  h is  handling  of the  opening of Herod th e  U raat (and below* pp*
121, 152)* to g e th e r w ith h is  v o lu b ility *  d is tin g u ish e s  him* from the  
p o in t of view o f the  dramaturgy* from th e  o th er playw rights*
The medieval cycle o f plays* of course* needed a la rg e  number 
o f opening devices fo r  i t s  separate  units* and th e  f a c t  th a t  th e  
bragging c a l l  f o r  o rder p ro life ra te d  under th e se  circumstances* 
and was th e  chosen Instrum ent o f two m aster dram atists*  proves th a t  
i t  was found to  be ap p ro p ria te  by th e  w riters*  and popular. The 
same device occurs a t  the  beginning of a number o f plays* both bib­
l i c a l  and non -b lb lioa l*  designed fo r  s ta tio n a ry  performances* and
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in  th e  longer specimen© i t  i s  repeated  a s  one method of in troducing  
a nev; c h a rac te r  and opening a new scone,
The Ludus Covontrlae Second Fa a ai on begins w ith  t h i s  device* 
A fte r  a prologue spoken by Contem plation, Herod s te p s  fo r th  on h is  
stage  and c r ie s ,  '
How sees of gour ta lkyng  * And gevyth lo rd ly  Audyence
Hot 0 word I  charge ^ous’ p a t ben here p resen t 
noon so hs.rdy to  presume * in  my hey presence 
to  on»lose hose lyppya Ageyn myn in te n t  
I am herowde o f jewys * kyng most rev eren t 
J'j© lawyo of Mahownde • my powers x a l fo rtefyo#
He goes on to  s ta te  th a t  ho w ill  k i l l  and to r tu r e  a l l  C h ris tian s  
who defy h is  god, a s  he k i l l e d  John th e  B aptist*  I t  pains h is  h ea rt 
to  hear of t r a i t o r s  to  Mahound ( l l#  I - 25) ;  the  pained Herod c le a r ly  
comes from e a r l i e r  N a tiv ity  p lays. His s o ld ie rs , sen t to  search  
out **cryateyn doggys**, agree with him and f l a t t e r  him, thus f o l ­
lowing th e  e s tab lish ed  p a t te rn . His language i s  extrem ely v io le n t 
and h is  th r e a ts  a re  w ild . The speech can bo said to  Im ita te  th e  
f a n a t ic a l  savagery which soems ( to  judge from th e  ex tan t docu­
ments} to  have accumulated around th i s  device in  th e  North e a r l i e r  
in  th e  cen tu ry ; o r , i f  not to  im ita te  e a r l ie r  examples, to  re ­
f l e c t  th e  same im pulse to  adorn th e  device w ith the  most h o r r ib le  
th re a ts*
The Ludus O oventriae AsaumptlQh th e  V irg in  (once an ,in d e ­
pendent p lay) begins w ith  a rude c a l l  to  o rder; a so ld ie r  (ms*
*‘mi [* * *") c r ie s ,
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? m  now youre blaberyng In  th e  dovelia name
what lousy begchlo mow ye no t so
owre worthy p ry n s ls  lo  a re  gaderid  • # #
He w ill k i l l  th a t  *boy bm gge outh** w ith  h is  **craggyd knad^j th e  
olub here ta k e s  th e  p lace  of th e  more usual sword (11* 1-15)* A 
bishop then  asks th e  oh ieft& ins i f  th e re  a re  any who p e rv e rt th e  
people ( l l#  14-26)—th e  question  o ften  asked by Herod and o th e rs  
as th e i r  p lays begin*
The Higby Mary % gdalépp begins in  ©xootly th e  same way a s  a 
number of N a tiv ity  and Passion  plays# In s tea d  o f Herod, T ib eriu s  
Caesar opens i t ,  saying,
I  o.ommand sylyns i n  'be peyn of f o r f e tu r ,  
to  a l l  myn audyeans p resen t general*
He says ho i s  c h ie f  r u le r  o f  heaven and h e l l ,  th e  incomparable 
T ib e riu s ; a l l  lands obey him, a l l  l iv e s  a re  in  h is  power, a l l  grace 
comes from h is  goodness# An o f f ic e r  agrees# He then  sends a mess­
enger to  d isco v er any d isobed ien t people, ^preachers o f  C h rist* e  
incarnation**# His re tin u e  again  f l a t t e r  him, and he c a l l s  fo r  
wine ( l l#  1»4S)# The f i r s t  p a r t o f h is  speech ( l l#  1-19) i a  ad­
dressed to  th e  onlookers and perhaps a lso  to  h i s  follow ers# The 
technique developed fo r  opening c e r ta in  ty p es of b ib l ic a l  p lays 
has here been a p p lied , in  an  ap p ro p ria te  s i tu a t io n ,  to  a play 
using  legendary m aterial*  The th r e a t ,  th e  blasphemous boast, the  
v a ln -g lo ry , th e  fawning o f f ic e r  and th e  messenger show th i s  clearly^
This play  a p p lie s  t h i s  dairica a number o f tim es a t  th e  opening 
o f a new ‘^scene**, th a t  i s  to  say, when th e  a t te n t io n  of th e  audience 
re q u ire s  to  he re»foouased onto another **scaffold** o r  **stage** a t  th e  
f i r s t  appearance of a  new character#  Oyrus, on h ie  f i r s t  appear­
ance, commands a l l  degrees o f n o b il i ty  and b e a u tifu l women to  l i s t e n  
and obey# He In troduces h im self,  g l i t t e r in g  i n  gold— **§yrus I s  ,n^ . 
name**—and emphasises h is  power and p o ssessions and th en  In trodueee 
h is  two am iable daughters and h is  handsome son ( l l#  49-?8)# His 
speech i s  perhaps addressed  to  both th e  audience and th e  occupants
o f h is  s tag e , h is  fo llow ers# L ate r in  th e  p lay , Oyrus ( l ik e  Herod)
s u f fe rs  a h o r r ib le  death (11# 265-76) and th i s  i s  th e  p o in t o f h is  
s e l f - s a t i s f i e d  boast# th e re  i s  ^  tragedy here# The f i r s t
appearance of Herod (u n lik e  Gyrus*) i s  extremely undignified#  I t  
i s  one of th e  w ild e s t b rag g art c a l l s  fo r order#
Xn J>e wyld wanyng word* pes a l l  a t  onys!
no noyso* I warn# yow* for ' grevoyng of met
y f f  yow do* I xa l h o u rle  o f yower hedes* be mahoundes bones*
a a i  am trew  kyng to  mahond so fre#
help* help* pat X had a swerdi
f a l l  don* ye fay  tours*  f l a t t  to  ground Î
le y e  o f your hodes and hattos*  X cummaund you a l l e l
©tond bar# had* ye beggar©* wo mad# you so bold?
Showing h is  ru b ie s  and pearls*  he asks What k ing i s  equal to  him#
He give© a sh o r t a l l i t e r a t i n g  l i s t  o f hi© dominions and then  asks 
hi© **philosopher©** i f  he i s  no t th e  g re a te s t  o f governors ( l l#  l4o» 
66)# They rep ly  th a t  S c r ip tu re  t e l l s  of a Ohild Whom a l l  th e  world 
w ill  worship# At th is*  Herod goes f r a n t ic  w ith dismay# His brag­
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g a r t  c a l l  i s  an  example of how th i s  episode In  th e  N a tiv ity  p lays 
was e f fe c t iv e ly  dram atised by i r o n ic a l ly  developing Herod*© vain ­
g lo ry  f i r s t  in  order to  tu rn  th e  a r r iv a l  o f th e  th re e  k ings and 
th e i r  news in to  a t r a g ic  blow to  h is  self-esteem * The outrageous 
demands made to  the  audience have th e i r  co u n te rp a rts  in  tîta works 
o f th e  W akefield M aster and the  York R ealist#  I s  th e  command to  
f a l l  " f l a t t  t o  pe ground" meant to  reveal Herod* s a s s o c ia tio n  with 
th e  Muslim re lig io n ?
The next scene opens w ith  the f i r s t  appearance o f P i la te ,  who 
says* "Nov; ry a l ly  I  reyna In  robys o f rych[©lsse*" He warns "yow 
a l l "  to  obey the Ifw* fo r  he w ill  no t spare judgement— "fo r X am 
p y la t prfolmmyssar^ and presCe]dent"# He asks h is  "se rjeau n tes"  
(i#Q#* sergean ts-a^-law ) fo r  th e i r  opinion; they support him* and 
he expresses h is  r e l i e f  a t  t h e i r  rep ly  (11* 229-48)* P i la te  has 
not here caught any o f th e  w ildness exem plified by Herod in  th e  
play* but h is  seeking support and advice from h is  co u n se llo rs  I s  
an example of th e  ex tension  of a p ra c t ic e  o r ig in a l ly  a s so c ia ted  
w ith  one ch a rac te r to  ano ther—P ila te*  s Lawyers perform ing th e  funO" 
t io n  of Herod*s "duces", fo r  example*
Some of Herod*s w ildness has* however* been caught by the  King 
o f M arseilles*  who "be-gynryt hys bosto" (of* Oroxton Sacrament* a t  
1* 68* where Jonathas " sh a ll make hys boot") l a t e r  in  th e  play* He 
cries*  in  contemptuous language*
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A-wantt* a-want on-wortV^ wraooheosei
Why Xowt 3;# m t  low to  my lawdabyll pro sens*
ya bravîXyng breoXlos* and bXabyr-lyppyd bycchys * '# ♦
I  am kyng o f maroyllo* ta ly s  to  be to ld ;
Thus I  wold i t  wer knowyn f e r r e  & nor.
He th en  says ho has a b e a u tifu l w ife ( l ik e  th e  York P ila te )  ( 11 # 9^5*
49) ,
In  t h i s  play* in  fact*  a l l  th e  ty ran n ic a l c h a ra c te rs  speak a 
b rag g art c a l l  fo r  o rder on th e i r  f i r s t  appearance* a t  the  openings 
o f new scones* The c h a ra c te rs  known in  th e  mystery p lays act* in  
t h i s  respect* as  they do there*  and ch a rac te rs  not usual in  th e  
m ystery p lays (e .g .*  Oyrus and M arse ille s) a lso  a c t  in  t h i s  manner*
The Digby Mary Magdalone le  u su a lly  thought o f  as  a m irac le  
p lay  (a m irac le  play* according to  th e  conventional and convenient
use* i s  a play dealing  w ith  the  l i f e  o f a s a in t ) ;  one of th e  e a r l i e r
E nglish  m irac le  plays* the  Groxton Sacram^^tr begins w ith a pagan 
boast* and th e  other* Hijx w ith a b rag g art c a l l  fo r  o r-
der* th e  Duke addresses "inperoures and kynges be kendo" and th e  , 
degrees of th e  community* and comands t|iem to  s i t  " a l l#  eemly in  plas", 
says he i s  happy* famous and r ic h , and
Semly > er 1 sy t up on a ille *
My wyf and my men# by my syde.
I  30W tende me ty lle *  '
Or e l ly s  I  x a l bate  gowre p rid e  
Wyt dynt*
100* I t  i s  no t c e r ta in ly  a m irac le  p lay ; see Craig* op* c i t . * p
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And Jïer f o r  I  warn© 3ÔW in fe r#  
p a t 36 màk ney^àr crlyng  ne ber©* 
I f  3© do, w ith outyn duore. 
S trokes a t  gow xa l I  mynt*
Duk Morawd I  hot bo name, 
lio rtoysor lo rd  may be none*
( l l*  1—j
The opening of th la  fourt© onth»oontury te x t  lo ,  of oouroe, id e n t i ­
ca l in  technique in  many reopeoto to  th e  bragging o a l ls  f o r  o rder 
in  th e  siystery playo, sharing  some of th e  d ig n ity  of th e  ihatm noes 
a t  Gheeter and some of th e  tyranny of th e  ea rly  Towneley examples, 
bu t i t  would be um dse to  assume th a t  th e  presence of th e  device 
in  th e  m irac le  p lays i s  due com pletely to  th e  In flu en ce  of th e  
m ystery plays* The device s u i t s  play w ith a ty ra n n ic a l charac­
t e r  among i t s  d ram atis personae, and m iracle  p lay s a re  such and a re  
recorded ea rly  in  England—and France* However, i t  i s  n o t so un­
wise to  suggest tim t th i s  device was taken over by w r ite r s  of mor­
a l i t y  plays* A part from th e  g en era l co n s id era tio n  th a t  a technique 
f o r  d ram atising  a b s t r a c t  q u a l i t ie s  would n a tu ra lly  depend to  a la rg e  
ex ten t on an e s tab lish e d  techn ique fo r  dram atising  persons, th e  mo­
r a l i t y  p lays developed only a f t e r  the  mystery and m irac le  p lays 
were estab lished*
The openings of th e  .Frld.e M £ s and th e  O astle  jcg Peyqeyer -  
ance rev ea l t h i s  in f lu en c e ; in  f a c t ,  from th e  p o in t of view of th e  
dramaturgy th e  m o ra li t ie s  a re  in  no sense independent o f th e  mys­
te r ie s *  ' The O aatlo  o f Perseverance opens with a speech by Mundus, 
beginning,
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Worthy w y tls . In  a l  word wyda,
B© wylda wode wonye, & ©very way e-wont,
Procyous In  p r is e ,  prakyd in  p rid e ,
ÿorwa ]pis propyr playn p lace , in  pas be 30, bent* 
Busko gou| bold© b ach e lo rié , under wy b&nor to  a-byde, 
Where b ry th  b esn o tls  be bateryd , & b&cky# a r  schont, 
syrys semly, a l l  same sy tty th  on syde,
For, both bo see & bo londo, my sondls I  have sent*
His name, he says, i s  known everywhere, and he g ives an a l l i t e r a t i n g  
l i s t  o f c o u n trie s  which ar© devoted to  w orldly concerns* He says 
he i s  p rospering ; b e t te r  be hanged then  oppose him by word or deed; 
who speaks a g a in s t him sh a ll  be c a s t in to  p rison  ( l l*  157-95)* There 
i s  noth ing h e re  th a t  does not occur in  th e  b ib l ic a l  plays* Mundus* 
e x u lta tio n  based on h is  enjoyment of power, h is  having d ispatched 
messengers, and a lso  perhaps h is  th r e a t  of hanging a re  s ig n if ic a n t  
in  t h i s  re sp e c t. A fter Mundus* opening speech, B e lia l and then  
F lesh  in tro d u ce  them selves on th e i r  sc a ffo ld s , w ith pagan boasts*
The c a l l  fo r  a t te n t io n  occurs a t  th e  beginning only o f t h i s  play*
The Pyjdc gg  a lso  uses the  device fo r  i t s  opening. The
King of L ife  c a l l s  fo r  order*
Fes, now, g© p rin ces  of power© so prowde,
go k inges, 30 kempes, 3© knlghtoa i»korna,
^0 barons bolde, )3a t  b e l t  me o bowte;
Do schal gu my sawe, sway n i s lCs]worne*
Bqwieris stout©, s to n d lt  now s t i l lb *
Ho th re a te n s  h is  h e a re rs , proclaim s h im self r u le r  o f th e  world, 
and says th a t  none can w ithstand him (11* llJ -É é)*  He a lso  c a r r ie s  
a b r ig h t sword (1* 277)* The a l l i t e r a t i n g  address to  the  degrees
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o f  th e  community r e c a l l s  Dux Moraud a n d , th e  Oho s ta r  p lays (se© above, 
pp# 64, 88) ,  The beginning of the Fourteenth Qer^ -^ u,yy Fraimenjb i s  
somewhat s im ila r ;  th e  speaker her#, ty p ic a l ly ,  a ls o  c a l l s  a council 
and addresses h is  m essenger.
The g rand iloquen t and menacing opening i s  found fo r  th e  l a s t  
tim e in  Dm  Mundus begins the  play*
Syrs seas© of your sawes what so b e fa l l
And loke ye bow bonarly to  my bidding
For I  am ru le r  o f realm©s, I  warn you a l l  » * ,
Frynce of power© and o f p len te  .
He th a t  oometh not whan I do hym c a l l  
I  sh a ll  ijym smyta w ith poverte*
He i s  s i t t in g  "semoly in  so" (Al^)* L ate r Mundus rep e a ts  h is  boast 
and says he i s  a prosperous p rin c e , worshipped by o th e r k ings (Av),
As in  o th e r bragging c a l l s  fo r  o rder th e  command i s  made dependent 
on th e  boast by the  use of th e  conjunction  " fo r" . The boast i s  
s im ila r  to  e a r l i e r  b o as ts , and in c lu d es th e  blasphemous claim  to  
have crea ted  th e  sea and th e  land and to  co n tro l th e  s ta r s .  Of 
course , th e re  a re  some new expressions (h is  eyes "shyne as la n te rn e  
b ry g h t" ) , fo r  th e re  i s  room fo r a la rg e  number of v a r ia tio n s  on 
th e  standard themes*. One fa sc in a tin g  th ing  which appears in  th e  
c a l l  fo r  o rder fo r  the f i r s t  tim e i s  th e  a l le g o r is a t io n  of th e  
th r e a t ;  fo r  Mundus th re a te n s  to  s t r ik e  not w ith  a sword, but w ith 
"poverty". Immediately a f t e r  Mundus* second b o as t. Manhood, a newly- 
c rea ted  k n ig h t, c r ie s ,
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Peas now posa ye f  e l owe a a ll^ab o u te
Peae n m  and herken to  my sawea
For I  am lo r de both# atalw orthy and stow te,
and says he I s  bold , b e a u tifu l and c r u e l . ("1 îmve done harme on 
hedes") and m agn ificen tly  ap p a re lled  in  purple and gold . He g ives 
a long a l l i t e r a t i n g  l i s t  o f h is  dominions, and th e  k ings who worship 
him a re  th e  k in g s of P rid e , Lechery, Envy and o th e r  a l le g o r ic a l  king­
doms; th i s  m o ra lisa tio n  of th e  boast i s  a lso  found in  th e  Dlgby Mary 
Magdalene. Manhood i s  a lso  s i t t i n g  in  a "aete" (A v-v l), This i s  
th e  l a t e s t  example of the  boa.stful c a l l  fo r  o rder and th e  only ex­
ta n t  in s tan ce  o f i t s  occurrence, in  i t s  f u l l  medieval form, In  a 
moral In te rlu d e#
An im ita t io n  of th i s  device appears a t  th e  beginning of th e  
hudus O oventrlae B etro thq l o f Mary ( th a t  i s  to  say, a t  the  opening 
o f a new scene in  the  Oontemplation group o f episodes)* I t  i s  here  
adapted fo r  a v ir tu o u s  character*  Abysakar says*
L is to ry th  lordyngys bothe hyo & lowe
And ten d y rly  ta k y th  heyd on to  my sowe
both  buxom & bonyngne 3Our busshopp to  know©
Ffor I  am th a t  lo rd  J^at made j)is  law©*
You must, ho says, bring  your daughters to  be m arried ( l l .  l - l j )
rhe in c id e n t in  the  Gospel o f Fseudo^Matthew* v l i i , l G l  has here
101, "Now when a l l  th e  peoplehhad met, A biathar, th e  high p r ie s t ,  
a ro se , and ascended to  the  upper s tep , so th a t  he could be 
heard and seen by a l l  th e  people; and when g re a t a lien ee  was 
made, he sa id , Hear me, 0 C hildren of I s r a e l  and rece iv e  ay 
words in  your ea rs* "
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been dram atised in  th e  faeh ionablo  way*
The component p a r ts  o f t h i s  device a re  c le a r ly  th e  pagan boast 
w ith  a l l  i t s  fe a tu re s  ( see above, pp# ^ 3^ 9 )$ to g e th e r  w ith v ario u s 
methods of c a ll in g  fo r  a tten tio n #  The f a c t  th a t  th e  c a l l  fo r  o rder 
was made dependent on th e  boast meant th a t  th e  two p a r ts  developed 
hand in  hand* th e  more extreme the  boast, the  louder th e  c a l l  fo r  
order# The c a l l s  fo r  o rder were o r ig in a l ly  o f two types# The f i r s t  
depended on th e  usual opening o f v e rse  (both  se cu la r  and re lig io u s ) , 
meant fo r  o ra l delivery#  This was g en era lly  "L is ten , lo rd in g s"  or 
a s im ila r  expression,I0&  and i t* a ls o  sometimes included  a req u est 
th a t  th e  h ea re rs  should keep s t i l l ; ^^5 th e se  two elem ents o ften  
formed p a r t  of th e  dram atic device* The address to  exalted  social* 
ranks i s  sometimes found a t  th e  beginning o f m in s tre l v ersa , a s  in
.SafeârA ^  â lâ llY *
Princes proude ÿat bej  ^ in  pras,- 
I wol ou t e l l e  pin^ not lees*
(11, 1-2)
A milder form of th is  I s  probably more usual, such as the opening 
of Sir# Legarrq# "Lystene]p, lordinges, gent and f re î"  The orig in , 
and the p la u s ib ility , of th is  part of the device, therefore, are 
not in  doubt*
102* Orosby, r iJk #  PP* 100-2#
105, a t  th e  beginning of a sermon quoted in  Owst, L i te ra tu re
ohd .F u ip lt# p* 227? of ano ther in  Brown, "An % rly  Mention of 
a St* N icholas Flay in  England, " 8F,. x x v i i i ,  p* 595î o f th e
M  Sâlâ» p* 2 ; o f Dm  ê n m  n l  k m m *
1* 1.
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The o th e r k ind o f orXX fo r  order was th a t  a sso c ia ted  w ith  th e  
pu b lic  reading of proclam ations and o th er pub lic  announcementa, by 
h e ra ld s  and m unicipal a u th o r i t ie s ,  end in  law courts#  H eralds 
would c a l l  fo r  q u ie t before making th e i r  announcements on ceremon­
i a l  o c c a s i o n s ,  1^4 o th e r o f f ic e r s  would have to  c a l l  f o r  a t te n ­
t io n  befo re  speaking# O ff ic e rs  of th e  King would cry "Peace*" as 
th e  b rag g a rts  in  th e  p lays very o ften  do* Maund© ville  says,
The! seyn to  oerteyn O fflc e re s , # # # Mak- 
e th  Pees# And then  seyn th e  O ffic e ro s , Now 
Peesi ly& tenethiiG 5
In  some s i tu a t io n s ,  such as  in  a law c o u rt, a th r e a t  would aecom» 
pany th i s  c a ll ; IG 6 proclam ations spoken to  enemy peoples would a lso  
co n ta in  th re a ts#  I n  i t s  form ative s ta g es , th e  dram atic device must 
have borne some r e la t io n  to  th ese  customs; th e  ad d ress  to  a l l  th e  
degrees o f th e  community (se e  above, p# 64, n# 90) ,  f o r  example, 
i s  a sign  o f th is#  However, the device Im plies dram atic ad ap ta tio n
104# E#g* , Chaucer, & M â# A, 1# 2555| H m M
B, P assas x v i l l ,  1* Ig*
log. For th is  and other examples, see NED pub* "Peace" sb# l4(&) 
and "Peace" v* 1 and 2#
106# At the beginning of a t r i a l  In the Court of Minos,
Then was there made a proclama si on,
In  Plutoys name coiamaundyd silence 
Uppon the payne of strayte  correcoion,
That Diana and Neptunus nyght have audience#
(Lydgate. Assembly of tM  i^4-Cy 11* ,45-6}# The "criers" a t  
medieval courts perhaps did much the same*
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and n o t sim ple copying, fo r  in  th e  p lays th e  k ings and ty ra n ts  
make th e i r  own announcements to  th e  crowd, and D ila te  h im self c a l l s  
fo r  o rder in  h i s  own court# Two exceptions a re  th e  opening of th e  
Wakefield Master*® Herod the  G reat (se e  above, pp# 80-1) and a scene 
in  th e  Coventry Shearmen and T ailors*  Pageant* These rep resen t a 
re -d ra m a tisa tio n  of th e  in c id e n t in  term s of contemporary so c ie ty , 
and in  th e  case of th e  Wakefield M aster, the  scene i s  in  l in e  with 
h is  general awareness of society# At Coventry th e  speaker i s  c a lle d  
a h era ld  (l*  521), and speaks In  French (11* Ayg-Ôg); in  th e  fo u rteen th  
and f i f te e n th  c e n tu r ie s  h e ra ld s  were "much employed on embassies and 
messages between sovereigns both in  war and in  p e a c e " *1^7
Whatever i t s  p ro -h is to ry , th e  device c le a r ly  had s u f f ic ie n t
I
p o s s ib i l i t i e s  In it'^ once i t  had been taken in to  th e  dramaturgy,' to
' I
develop on i t s  own,| e sp e c ia lly  since i t  was u su a lly  spoken in  con­
ju n c tio n  w ith  a boast# This meant, fo r  example, th a t  swords, dashed 
to  th e  ground in  anger in  the  l i t u r g i c a l  p lay s, held  up a g a in s t 
im aginary t r a i t o r s  in  th e  v ern acu la r b o as ts , can now be brandished 
a t  th e  audience and waved over th e i r  heads* Again, w hile th e  brag­
g a r t  c a l l s  fo r  o rder spoken a t  C hester and In  th e  P rid e  of L ife  
a re  addressed to  th e  degrees o f th e  community, more am bitious w rit­
e rs  changed t h i s ,  and th e  "bewshoris" and " lo rd in g s"  of o ther brag­
g a r t  c a l l s ,  in to  in s u l t in g  term s $ "ye b r o th e l l ls  & browlys", "cursed 
c re a tu re s " . This development may have been popu larised  by th e  York
107i Wagner, "H eraldry", in  Medieval England, ed* Foole, p* 579*
nRoftlist or a w rite r of the same school; the more d ignified  and rogal 
s ty le  i e  ra re  in  la te r.p lay%  where braggart® shout a t  the "blab- 
ber-Ilpped bitches" and "lousy beggar»"# With contempt fo r  the 
audience, went leas  d ignified kinds Of t h r e a t s ; ' the unspecified 
"monaco" a t  Chester i s  gruesomoly precise in  other plays# ' To the  
demands for silence were added other extravagant demands»»for obed­
ience and worship# The Wakefield Master*» D ilate orders the aud­
ience to  take th e ir  hats o ff  to  him, and a sim ilar demand i s  made 
in  the  Digby Mary. ^ g d&lenC (l# l46) by Herod (of# Ludus Coventriae 
T rial Joseph âUâjSâlX 12C), where a summoner orders the same)# 
The c<mmand to  f a l l  down and worship the  speaker re f le c ts  the brag­
garts* a f f in ity  with the presumptuous hucifer and a lso  perhaps with 
the  wrong^headadnoss of the  Sultans# The Wildmen with th e ir  clubs, 
and Whiff 1 era who, in  the s ix tem th  century^* cleared a way fo r the 
Lord Mayor* s Show and other processions by tossing  swords and throw­
ing fireworks, may have caught some enthusiasm from the zealous 
and energetic bragging c a lls  fo r order*
Of the braggart c a ll  fo r order there  I s  no sign in  the l i tu rg ie  
cal drama* I t  usually precedes a pagan boast In the  vernacular 
plays and th is  i s  often followed by a scene v ith  a messenger or a 
scene in  which the speaker*s o ffice rs  are  consulted# The messenger 
and the o ff ic e rs  are  found in  the l i tu rg ic a l  drama, where they are 
associated with Herod, but the preceding c a lls  fo r order and boasts
108# m thington , ,$m U Æ  ,7 1 , 72, 11, 13-14*
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a ro  c le a r ly  th e  co n trib u tio n  of th e  vernacu lar playw rights* One o f 
th e  in f lu en c es  a f fe c t in g  th e  widespread a d d it io n .o f  th e  b rag g art c a l l  
fo r  Srder to  th e  t r a d i t io n a l  l i t u r g i c a l  dramaturgy was no doubt th e  
reraoyal o f th e  p lays from church se rv ic es  a n d - th e ir  performance in  
th e  open a i r  where S tr ik in g  openings were desirab le#  The device 
may have f i r s t  occurred, th e re fo re , a t  any time a f t e r  th i s  change^of 
s e t t in g ;  from perhaps th e  th i r te e n th  cen tury , c e r ta in ly  th e  fo u r­
te e n th  cen tu ry , onwards (ace  below, p# 106, n# l ip )  i t  may have 
been used to  open In d iv id u a l v ern acu lar p lay s, e sp e c ia lly  N a tiv ity  
p la y s , and a lso  m irac le  plays# Bearing in  mind th e  kind o f su b jec t 
tre a te d  in  th e  m irac le  p la y ,i0 9  i t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t  su lta n s  or 
pagan e m p e ro rsb ra g g in g ly  ca lle d  fo r  o rder in  th e se  p lays and th a t  
th e  o r ie n ta l  f e a tu re s  entered the  device, as i t  i s  found in  th e  B'ya- 
t e r i e s  and m o ra li t ie s ,  through th i s  channel; t h i s  in f lu en c e  may have 
been continuously  a t  work throughout th e  l i f e t im e  of th e  plays# The 
dev ice may îmve occurred in  any com binations o f th e  r e l ig io u s  p lays 
performed s ta t io n a r i ly ,  e i th e r  as a beginning, or as  a method of 
in tro d u c in g  new scenes (a s  i t  i s  found employed a t  a l a t e r  tim e in  
th e  Bjgby-Mary Ma&dalene. fo r  example)# The development o f th e  
p ro cessio n al performance o f the  cyc les of the  b ib l ic a l  p lays in  the  
fo u rte e n th  and f i f t e e n th  c e n tu r ie s , however, seems to  have encouraged 
i t s  spread# B ib lic a l c h a rac te rs  o th e r than Herod wore concerned in  
i t ,  and while th i s  involveiaent may îiavo taken p lace  a t  an ea rly
109# Manly, "The M iracle Play In  Mediaeval Bhgland, " in  Essays by 
D ivers Hands, pp, 152-5*
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s ta g e , a p la u s ib le  con jec tu re  i s  th a t  the need or d e s ire  fo r  a 
la rg e  number o f d is t in c t iv e  openings fo r  th e  se p a ra te  u n ite  of th e  
p rocessiona l performances accounts fo r  th i s ;  i t  c e r ta in ly  f a c i l i t a ­
ted  the  development. These o th e r ch a ra c te rs , notably  P i la te ,  seem 
to  have caught some of t h e i r  extravagant fe ro c ity  from Herod, ju s t  
as in  t h e i r  b o as ts  they speak o f t h e i r  beauty under th e  in flu en ce  
o f Herod or th e  D evil, and consu lt th e i r  o f f ic e r s  or send out messen­
gers  under the, in f lu e n c e ,o f  Herod., The two most g if te d  d ram atis ts  
a re  e n th u s ia s tic  about th e  b rag g art c a l l  fo r  o rd e r, th e  York Real­
i s t  being e sp e c ia lly  l i t e r a r y  in  h is  use of i t ,  and th e  Wakefield 
M aster e sp e c ia lly  understanding*
The developed device i s  used in  the  long m o ra lity  p lay , the 
O astle  o f P erseverance, and th e  sim ple, d ig n ifie d  form occurs a t  
th e  beginning of th e  P ride  of L ife . There i s  no reason to  suppose 
th a t  th i s  does not rep resen t the in flu en ce  o f th e  nysto ry  and mir­
a c le  p lay s . The device i s  a lso  found, in  i t s  most mature form, 
in  one moral in te r lu d e  ea rly  in  th e  s ix tee n th  cen tu ry . In  i t s  
usual medieval form, i t  disappeared w ith th e  medieval p lays from 
th e  p ro v in c ia l stage in  th e  l a t t e r  h a lf  of th e  s ix te en th  cen tu ry . 
E ith e r through th e  m o ra li t ie s , or by d ire c t  in flu en ce  of the m yster­
ie s ,  i t  found a fo o tin g  among th e  p lay ers  of moral in te r lu d e s , and 
i t  can o ccas io n a lly  be found, m u tila ted  or n ice ly  adapted , in  th e
110. As a m atte r of in t e r e s t ,  i t  has found i t s  way, in  a b r ie f  form, 
w ith o ther English words and phrases, in to  th e  o therw ise Cel­
t i c  te x t  of S t .  M eriasek (11. 3569- 70)*
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ÿudor in te r lu d e s  (se e  below, pp* 257- 55)*
When an ev il c h a ra c te r , such as Herod, opens a play or
scene by c a llin g  th e  audience to  o rder, he does so in  such a
- '
way as  to  make i t  appear th a t  he assumes they a re , or ought 
to  be, h is  su b je c ts ; P i la te ,  the  judge, assumes th a t  th e  
people in  th e  audience are  su b jec t to  h is  ju r is d ic t io n .  The 
b rag g arts  c a l l  fo r  o rder in  th e  way th a t  b rag g arts  might be 
expected to  speak; they  challenge th e  audience to  keep quiet* 
The speaker both c h a ra c te r is e s  h im self and a t  th e  same tim e 
(and was not t h i s  a t r u e  dram atic in s t in c t? )  perform s th e  func­
t io n  of a prologue. He does no t e x p l ic i t ly  recognise th e  aud­
ien ce , as  a prologue-speaker does,—he e x p l ic i t ly  recogn ises 
th e  su b je c ts  o f h is  empire, p o te n tia l v ic tim s of h is  w rath ,
Now, th e  forco  and p o p u la rity  of th e  pagan boast in  a 
performance was ev id en tly  due to  two c h ie f  f a c to rs .  F i r s t ly ,  
th e  sp eak e r 's  claim , sometimes je a lo u s , to  be supreme i s ,  in  
view of what i s  known to  be in  s to re  fo r  him, sp lend id ly  i ro n i­
c a l ;  t i l l s  boast, trum peted to  th e  audience, in v ite d  a c e r ta in  
knowing a t t i t u d e  of condemnation on t h e i r  part*  Secondly, 
th e  sp e ak e r 's  blasphemous claim  to  have, fo r  example, c rea ted  
th e  w orld, and h is  claim  to  be most b e a u tifu l ,  a re  in  such 
s ta rk  c o n tra s t  to  known f a c t s  and sometimes immediate appear­
ances th a t  they  could only bo received w ith  incredu lous and 
powerful sco rn .(so e  above, pp* 40, 58)* The bragging c a l l
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fo r order, which iat much more comm# theh the boast by I t s e l f ,  
usually  incorporates these dramatic e ffe c ts , and the  form th a t 
i t  takes means th a t the incredu lity  and scorn a re  or en fu rth e r 
provoked; an even more d ire c t emotional contact with the  audience
i s  established*
As th e  speaker addresses the audience, shouting aggressively
or grandly expostulating according to  the type of play, they,
finding themselves so patronised or assau lted , are drawn Immediately
in to  the  dramatic pretence by being forced to  react* The a lien
- '■ : ' 
and often grotesque speaker is  not only vain, ready fo r d isa s te r
and ludicrous, but d irec tly  arrogant and Impudent as well# I t  i s
d i f f ic u l t  to  imagine the audience not reacting strongly to  a l l  th is ,  
and the h issing  and noisy response of audiences a t  Elizabethan 
play s i l l  and V ictorian  melodramas^^^*»in the  l a t t e r  càae sometimes 
a calculated and expected hlss»»suggeat« th a t  the  medieval aud»
lencd responded vocally to  the rid icu lous insolence o f, say,
1 1
Herod in  Digby Harv Magdalene# There may have been jeers and 
c a tc a lls ;  the  p artic ip a tio n  of th e  audience a t  th is  point in  the 
medieval drama would have consisted of a joyful and sp irited  oonr* 
demnation, done in  terms of the  play Iteo lf*  The prevalence of 
exaggerated forms of th is  device was, i t  may be conjectured, la rge ly
111. lb s  m ni.nlM  lU a#  W !• 189j Cekker, i £  Ü  l a  jSst Gpod 
Ibfi n x s l  i t , l a  n ,  Prologue# 1. 5} OhBmbers, IbS Elizabethan
B asa#  i l#  549.
112. Dlsher# oa« jsB»» PP« 92# 100; "Strong end E ffective", The 
lim st, 15 February 19À.
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âuB to  the fac t th a t the audience would have expected to  tak e .p a rt 
in  th is  game# t tp  a t theaa momonte in  the medieval drama^ eome 
feeling  of real fea r waa added to  th e ir  dramatic experience* then 
th a t experience would have been even richer*
The B oisterous* Cheeky* Boom ful and O ff ic ia l  C a lls  fo r  Order*
The Dwarf’ s apeeeh th a t  in tro d u ces a May Game ( The D ro lch is 
f a y t ) i s  in  many ways s im ila r  to  th e  bragging c e l l  fo r  o rder and 
may show the in flu en c e  of the r e l ig io u s  p lays on folk-games* The 
Dwarf begins l ik e  th i s I
Hlry* hary* hubbilsohow*^^?
Sc 30 no t quha i s  cum now*
Bot 3l t  w ait ? n ev lr how*
With th e  q u h irlo  wind"?
A sargeand out o f Sowdoun land ,
A gyane strang  fo r  to  stand,
That w ith th e  s tre n th  of my hand 
B o iris  may bind#
T his, o f course , i s  one long comic mis-*statement5 th e  Dimrf ’ s bo is­
te ro u s  approach, and th e  c o n tra s t between what he says he l a  and 
what he c le a r ly  i s  may be the  r e s u l t  o f th e  absurd ly  b o as tfu l p loy- 
openings I h is  assumed connection Tdth the  O rien t may a lso  be signifi*  
cant#
In  th e  OroKton S.ac.reyiont* the  Doctor i s  in troduced  by h is  Boy, 
who t e l l e  th e  audience **in counsel" th a t  he d is l ik e s  h is  master#
Ho "makes a cry" fo r  him, g iv ing  an unfavourable d e sc r ip tio n  ( 11*
113# These words "express hurry  and confusion", according to  th e  
ed ito r*
loi
44^ 92)* This d isobedience and cheeklnoee ooour a ls o  in  th e  l»uduo 
O oventriae Boah* where Wmeoh’ à boy mooke th e  p re ten sio n s  of h is  
m aster ( l l*  154-7), and in  th e  Towneley K illin g  o f Abel* where 
Cain* s Boy damagingly m lsrepeats  th e  proclam ation given to  him by 
h is  m aster ( l l*  417-58)* There i s  no c le a r  connection between 
th e se  cheeky boys and Jack Finney in  th e  Folk F la y ;^^4 th e re
were cheeky boys in  th e  l o s t  fo lk -p la y s  of m edieval England, then 
th e  d ram a tis t of th e  Town e l ey K illin g  of A^el has very  c lev e rly  
a ss im ila te d  t h i s  f ig u re  to  th e  t r a d i t io n  o f th e  b rag g a rt c a l l  fo r  
o rder when a t  th e  beginning of t h i s  p lay  (u su a lly  thought to  be 
p a r t ly  by th e  Wakefield M aster^^?), Cain’ s boy say s i
A ll hay11, a l l  h a y l l ,  both b l i th e  and g lad , 
f f o r  here  come I ,  a mery la d ; 
be paasse youre dyn, my m aster bad,
Or e ls  th e  dw ill you spedc,
Wots ye not I  com before?
The sco rn fu l question  I s  followed by a coarse and d e v i l is h  th r e a t ,  
th e  statem ent th a t  he i s  a "g re ta  w&t", and a command to  welcome 
h is  m aster, who i s  a good yeoman; some of the  audience, he says, 
a re  Cain’ s man (11* 1-24)• This opening speech seems to  be an imi­
ta t io n  of th e  bragging c a l l  fo r o rder, w ith th e  th r e a t  coarsened* 
The accu sa tio n  th a t  some of the  onlookers a re  fo llo w ers  of Cain i s ,  
o f course, a g ro ss  in su lt*  The command to  welcome him when he
114. Chstabors, % s logJAab .M K SlW .p V* 162. 
115* Oawley, in  %fakefield Pageants, pp* xx-xxi*
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approaches suggests th e  Wakefield M aster’ s % n tlu s#  The boy’ s su rly  
a t t i tu d e  to  the. audience c h a ra c te r ise s  h is  m aster and him self# -
A bo isterous, cry , such as "Room#" o r "Peace*", u tte re d  by some
minor c h a ra c te r , occurs a few tim es in  th e  medieval plays# In  th e
im pera tive  mood, "Room#" was o ften  cried  before some kind of pro­
cessio n  or perform ance; th e  kind o f person who would wish to  make
room in  th e  sense of c le a r in g  a path would be some o f f ic ia l ,  l ik e  a 
hera ld  or a t te n d a n t, and t h i s  i s  th e  use o f the  word which i s  found 
in  th e  speeches of th e  Chester % n tiu s  and a t  the beginning of some
o f th e  K ngllsh fo lk-p laya#  A lte rn a tiv e ly , th e  cry might be
u tte re d  by a f ig h te r  or bo isterous, p erso n ,H 7  and I t  i s  th e  b o is te r ­
ous persons in  th e  p lays who u t t e r  such cries*  The s o ld ie rs  in  the
^ork .g h r i j t  Led I g  O a^ya^ , who cry ,
*  *  # make romo and rowle you nowe r ig h t .
That we may w ith  F ie weried wight 
W ightely wende on oure way,
(11* 16- 18)
and th e  knaves in  Mankind who e n te r  crylhg fo r  Room (11# 524, 605, 
689, 694) a re  examples* B ather s im ila r  dram atic moments occur in  
th e  Towneley C ru c ifix io n  (l*  29), th e  Towneley M ourjrlng ( l l*  62- 5) ,  
th e  York Dreagi P i l a t e l s  Wife (1* 229) and a t  th e  beginning of 
th e  York T e^p ta tjp n , whore th e  D evil en te rs  c ry in g ,
116* Chambers, The .Baalish Fol^ F lav . pp# 16^22* B©o a lso  below, 
p# 240 n* Ï4*
117# Bee RRD sub "Room" ob^ 5(a) and 5(b)#
1 0 5
■ ■ ■
Make rome be*»lyve, and l a te  me gang,
Who laakis hero  a l l  > le
I l l#  1-2)
In  th e  Towneley T alen ts  th e  th ree  to r tu r e r s  rush in  one by one cry­
ing  "War* War*", end S p il l-p a ln ’ a speech i s  a  kind o f u n d e rlin g ’ s 
v e rs io n  of th e  g re a t b rag g art c a l l  fo r  o rder, in c lu d in g  a th r e a t  
and a comic tre a tm m t of th e  usual expression of despair*
war, war* and make roime,
f f o r  I  w ill  w ith my fe lo se  rowne,
And I sh a ll  knap hym on the  crowne 
That standys in  my g a te ;
I  w il l  lope.and  I  w il l  slqrp 
As I  were now out o f  my wytt*
(11, i i > ? # )
Since a p lay  performed on a movable wagon used the  wagon i t s e l f  
and sometimes the  ground in  f ro n t  of i t  a s  th e  n l a t pa , t h e r e  i s  
no d i f f i c u l ty  in^im agining th a t  th e se  bo is te ro u s c h a ra c te rs  pushed 
th e i r  way through a p a r t  of the audience, although th e re  i s  no 
p roof th a t  they  diji* ; Like th e  messengers and o f f i c i a l s  who open 
p lay s , th e se  rough| and fa m il ia r  persons e s ta b lis h  a d ir e c t  r e la -  » 
t lo n s h lp ,between them selves and th e  audience, and by th e i r  peremp­
to ry  behaviour characterise .them solvoa*
118, The p re se rv a tio n  ,Of th e  common idea th a t  th e  Magi a rr iv ed  on 
horseback ( Héau, Xcono^raphie d^ b ’A rt O hre tlen  ^ 1%, i i ,  244) 
in  th e  C heste r, Coventry, and Towneley p lays to g e th e r w ith  th e  
mounted ex p o sito r in  th e  Chester cyc le , th e  a c tio n  in  "the 
s t r e te "  a t  Coventry (Shearmen and T ailors*  Fageant, a t  11# 559,
. 785) ,  th e  apparen t en try  of Cain d riv in g  a .p lough  in  th e  Towne- 
iay  p lay , C h r is t’ s en try  in to  Jerusalem , and o th e r episodes 
support t h i s  view, which has been expressed by Chambers, Med- 
, lao v a l S tage, 11, 158, M iooll, The Development of th e  T hea tre , 
pp* 70- 1, and others# For a re se rv a tio n , see Wickham, on* c i t* .
1 , 169#
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During some of th e  bragging' c a l l s  fo r  order th e  speaker askS 
h is  h ea re rs  a sco rn fu l, perhaps f ra c t io u s ,  question# Having ex­
p la in ed  h is  lin eag e , F llat©  says, "Howe ren k is , rode yhe i t  r ig h t? "  
(York Dream of Mif.e, 1* l 6) |  aga in , he menacingly ask s,
"Bay, woto yo not th a t  1 am p y la te , p e r le s  to  behold?" (Towneley 
Bp.#rg?Lng, 1, 5# and Be8urjr.ectl.on,  1* 15)* Another example i s  in  
th e  Digby Mary Maæd&lene ( l*  155)* The scorn in  th e  b ra g g a r t’ s 
v o ice  meant th a t  th i s  kind o f se llV ln tred u c tio n  consorted well with 
h is  character#  I t  i s  found a number of tim es on th e  l ip s  of le a s  
fo rb idd ing  ch a rac te r#  in  a l ig h te r  mood and i t  i s  e sp e c ia lly  s u i t ­
ab le  fo r  th o se  rude and In s in u a tin g  ch a ra c te rs , B ackb iter, Solace 
and others# A fte r  th e  Summoner’ a prologue to  th e  Ludus C oventriae 
,T] i^%l of Joseph and Mary,  " in t r a b i t  pagetum" and th e  f i r s t  S lan­
d e re r  says,
AA # serys god save 30W a l l  
here  i s  a fay r  pepyl in  good ffay  
Good aery8 t e l l e  me what men me c a l le  
I  trowe ge kan not be F i# day#
( 11, 1- 18)
Such a s i l l y  challenge s e ts  th e  mood fo r  the fo o lis h  gossip# Again, 
th e  fo l ly  and im m orality of C u rio s ity  i s  exactly  caught in  h is  open­
in g 'sp eech  in  th e  Digby Mayy Magdalene1
*, hof, h o f, a fry sch  new g a lau n t, 
ware o f th r y s t ,  ley  p a t a-doune*
■ whatl wane 30, syri^-s, ÿ a t I  were a marchant#
(11* 491- 506)
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The H orfolk Fragment p rese rves a s im ila r  kind of in tro d u c tio n , by
D elight* •
ho here i s  a l&dde ly g h t,
, A1 fre ach  1 ^ou p lygh t, 
g a lan t & %oly*
. Wyl 3e know G what X hyght?
My name aerea la  delyght 
X hope n o t fu l  holy#
(11, 1-6)
The Friar* a a e lf - in tre d u c tio n  in  HohXh _#,d th e  F r ia r  l a  on th e  
same lin es*
Deua h ie , Bous h ic , god be here 
Xs not th i s  a holy worde fo r a f r e r e  
God save e l l  t h i s  company 
But am hot X a lo l ly  fryer#
(U # 24-7)
’ ' ' ' ' '
The F r ia r ,  of course, I s  a merry le ch e r  in  th i s  play# A r a th e r  more 
v ic io u s  v e rs io n  of t ï î i s  approach of th e  ch a rac te r to  th e  audience 
occurs in  th e  C hester g lay j.,^  M  j M  ,I w o ^.mW# where Herod’ s two 
k n ig h ts  adopt an  In so le n t a t t i tu d e  ( l l#  201-2, 225- 6)#
This i s ,  then , ano ther method of expressing a speaker’ s char­
a c te r  through h is  re la tio n s h ip  w ith  th e  audience; th e  jo v ia l or 
f ra c t io u s  rh e to r ic a l  question  s e ts  up the  a ll- im p o r ta n t r&pport be­
tween th e  ch a rac te r  and th e  audience* I t  i s  found In  the  sev era l 
k inds o f popular play extant* I t s  presence in  th e  mystery p lays 
does not e sp e c ia lly  suggest th e  in flu en ce  of th e  Robin Hood p lays 
or the  popular m o ra li t ie s , fo r  i t  could e a s ily  occur to  any drama­
t i s t  workir^ in  the  medieval type of dràma# I t  i s  o ften  found in  
Tudor in te rlu d es*
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I f  th e  T h ir te e n th  Oenturv Frammènt i s  n o t thé  In tro d ù o tio n  
to  a play,T19 i t  n ev e rth e le ss  shows th e  kind of f ic t io n a l  pub lic  
announcement th a t  could e a s ily  be a s s im ila te d  in to  th e  médiéval 
dramaturgy# The speaker, ev id en tly  an o ff ic ia lc o m m a n d s  th e
l i s te n e r s  t o  s i t  s t i l l  end pay a t te n t io n ,  and swears by Mahound th a t
■ ' ' . \ , : ■ 
th e  emperor has ordered punishment fOr«thoee who do not* I f  t h i s
was spoken to  an audience as  a p lay-opening, I t  gives, an .early
d a te  fo r  th e  method, of c a ll in g  the  s-udianCe to  o rder by addressing
i t  as though i t  belonged to  th e  play-w orld; t h i s  was th e  method
used by th e  braggarts*  O ther messengers who employ I t ,  a re  Herod* s
H untius and H erald (see  above, p* 94) and th e  Summoner who begins
* -
th e  Ludus ■Oovehtriao.T r ia l  and Ma,ry by cry ing ,
A-voyd Berys ♦ And le te  my lords F® buschop come 
, And eyt in  Fe courte f pQ lawes f fo r  to  doo 
And I xal gon, in  place them fo r to  .eomowno • ■ 
iho Fat ben in  my book  ^ Fo court 30 must com too 
I  Warne 30W here a l l  abowte*
( 11$ 1*52).
In  th e  process of p reparing  fo r  the  business of th e  p lay  to  beg in , 
th e  audience i s  taken up in to  th e  dram atic pretence* When S ir  
David Lindsay viroté th e  beginnings of the  two p a r ts  of th e  T hrle 
E s ta it i ,s  ho followed th i s  old method; h is  dramaturgy, l ik e  th e  
o p en -a ir  s tag in g  of h is  . p l a y , w a s  in  some ways, old-faohiohod#
119* "The p iece  could be ,a pronouncemeht,a t  a  f e a s t  or game, a 
fragm ent from a n a r ra t iv e  poem, o r alm ost anything*" :(Sal^ 
t e r ,  Mediaeval Drama in  ;Oheet..er# p , 12lj #
120. hÿhdsay, Ane iv ,  '155^5*
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P llig én o o  opens th e  performance w ith a s ta te ly  and a l l i t e r a t i n g  
b en ed ic tio n  and con tinues,
# # ♦ h e ir  be oppln proclam&tioun,
I  wairne in  name o f h is  m agnificence,
The th r i e  e s ta i  t i e  o f  t h i s  nattoun  
That they compoir w ith  d e t fu l l  d ilig e n c e ,
And t i l l  h is  g race mak t h a i r  obedience * $ ,
A ls 1 beseik  30W famous a u d lto u r ls  
O onveinit in  t h i s  congregatloun 
To be p a t ie n t  th e  space of c e r ta in e  h o u ris  
T i l l  3© have hard our sho rt narra tioun*
He le  both an o f f ic e r ,  d e liv e rin g  an open p roclam ation-to  th e  c i t l -  
and a pro logue-speaker (11* 1-77)» The a rch a ic  drama­
tu rg y  i s  again  seen in  th e  speech of "C o rrec tio n 's  V a r le t" #
S ir s  stand abak and hauld 30W coy#
I  am th e  King O orrectiouns boy,
Cum h e i r  to  dree h is  p lace t 
Be th a t  30 male obedience 
C n t l l i  h is /n o b i l l  excellence ,
Fra tyme 3© so h is  face#
This speech ( l l*  lAyA-gO?) c le a r ly  belongs to  ex ac tly  th e  same school 
o f  dramaturgy a s , fo r  example, th e  in tro d u c to ry  speech by C a in 's  Boy#
121# A common fo rm a lity  n ea tly  adapted fo r a play-opening* Bee 
R eg is te r  g£ th e  F rjyv  Council, jgf Sootland, 1, 27 ( " s ta tu te  
and o rd a n it th a t  l e t t r e s  be d i r e c t  to  a l l  S h e r i f f ! s ,  Btew- 
a r t i s ,  B a il ie s  and t h e i r  P ep u tls  * # * to  pas to  th e  m ercat 
croces o f  th e  held burrow!s o f th e  s o h lr ie , and th a re ,  be 
oppln p roc lama tio u n , command and charge a l l  and sindry  our 
Bovorane Ladyls l l e g le  of quhat degro th a t  e v ir  th a  be . # #", 
1546) and s im ila r ly , 591 40, 74, 105,  ,,etc* The W&kafield 
M aster made ex ac tly  th e  same ad ap ta tio n  more than  a hundred 
y ea rs  e a r l i e r  (see  above, p. 80 n* 99)*
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D* Sermons*
The hudus G oventriae. Baotism opens w ith John th e  B ap tis t 
preaching a sermon* He beg ins.
Bcco vox clam antes in  d ese rto  .
I  am M  voys o f w yldlrneso
F at h e r spekyth and prechyth yow to
loke 3© fo r-sak e  a l l  wrecchldneaeo*
He i s  add ressing  th e  audience# He speaks as I t  I s  recorded th a t  
he spoke In  the  n a r ra tiv e  of th e  B ib le , which has been t r a n s la te d  
in to  d i r e c t  speech* When Jesu s approaches and John, po in tin g  w ith 
h is  f in g e r , says, ,
Bcce Agnus del qui t o i l i t  peccata mundi 
Be-hold0 p 0  lombe of god I s  t h i s  
F a t comyth now here be^forne,
(John 1, 29)
I t  i s  a s  though th e  audience were seeing O hrist fo r  th e  f i r s t  tim e 
( l l#  1- 52)* John i s  described  as a preacher in  th e  B ib le , and so 
i t  i s  d ram a tica lly  ap p ro p ria te  th a t  h is  speech should bo adorned 
w ith  gobbets from th e  V ulgate, and in troduced by a L a tin  t e x t ,  fo r  
th a t  I s  one c h a ra c te r i s t ic  o f medieval sermons* John a ls o  preaches 
a sermon as  a prologue to  th e  Ludus Govontr i a a . F i r s t  P assion* He 
th e re  begins* , . ,
I f  johan b ap ty s t to  gow puB prophesy#
I?at on xal come, a f ty r  me * and not tary  longe
In. many fold© more  ^ s tren g e re  Fan X
Of whoso shon  ^ I  am. not worthy to  lo se  F® thonge*
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He c a l ls  on th e  audience to  rep en t, and continues to  preach in  & 
fash io n  fa m il ia r  to  the audience, who were co n s tan tly  being exhorted 
to  prepare fo r  th e  Second Coming o f th e  Lord ( l l .  l -4 o ) ;  th e  idea of 
aw aiting  tlie  Second Coming has here been adapted fo r  th e  occasion* 
The ad ap ta tio n  was e a s ily , probably un th ink ing ly , made, fo r  preach­
e rs  could re a d ily  be compared to  John th e  B a p tis t; a s  th e  h o m ilis t 
cays, comparing them,
For th a i  e r  C r is te s  m essagers,
T il a l  th a t  th a i r  sermoun h e rec .I^ #
For th e  Ludus Coventrlae Bantism t h e , p layw right chose th e  
sim p lest and most d ir e c t  method of dram atisation* I t  i s  perhaps 
more e f fe c t iv e  than  th a t  chosen by the  playw right a t  York, where 
th e  Baptism opens w ith  John g iv ing  God an account of what he has 
done* He begins w i#i a p rayer to  God, lamenting m an's fa lsehood , 
and then  t e l l s  Him what he ha s mid $
They a skid y f  I  a prophète ware.
And I said  "nay"; bu t son© X wreyede 
high a p e r te .
I  said I was a voyce th a t  cryedc 
here In  deserte#
"Loke make F# redy", ay said I .
(11* 2/4- 9)
Even though th e  a c to r  may have l e f t  the a t t i tu d e  of prayer a f t e r  
a w hile and spoken more d i r e c t ly  to  th e  audience, he s t i l l  only
122# English M etrica l Homilies from Manus c r io ts  of th e  Fourteenth
£f.0to,rx i p# 11'
n o
re p o r ts  what he has sa id  to  God’ s people* The opening of th e  Ludus 
C oventrlae Baptism has a much g re a te r  sense of Immediacy than th is*
A th i r d  v a r ia t io n  occurs a t  th e  beginning o f th e  TOwneley John 
th e  B a p tis t* Here John f i r s t  b le sse s  th e  audience and then d es- ' 
c r lb e s  h im self and h is  m ission ( l l*  l-g o ) .  H© ad d resses  the  aud­
ience  as though they  were h is  contem poraries (o*g*, 11* 4%)
b u t he does n o t begin by preaching to  them* The method here used 
has much in  common w ith  th e  o th er v ir tu o u s  se lf^ d e sc r ip tio n s  th a t  
begin p lay s , and, based squarely  on th e  S c rip tu re s  (John i ,  19- 2? ; 
Matthew i l l ,  11; Mark 1, 7- 8 ; Luke H i ,  2, 16) , I t  shares w ith  them 
th e  v ir tu e  o f  d ire c tn e ss ; but th e re  i s  not th a t  v iv id n ess  which 
must have re s u lte d  from th e  Ludus Goventrlao play opening in  mediae 
Xââ*
There i s ,  however, in  the  Tovmeley cyc le , a p lay  which seems 
to  make use of th e  same device as th a t  employed by th e  Ludus Cov­
e n tr la e  playwright* This i s  th e  Townelev P rophets, which begins 
w ith  Moses r e c i t in g  a te x t  and then expanding i t  in  th e  vernacu­
l a r  (11$ 1-50)* As in  th e  case of the  Ludus C oventrlae B antis#
(end a lso  in  th e  case Of s e lf -d e s c r ip tio n s  by God) th e  L a tin  te x t  
i s  from words a c tu a lly  spoken by th e  c h a ra c te r , recorded in  th e  
B ible (o r  litu rg y )*  Moses has, then , th e  manner o f the  m edieval 
p reacher but a ls o  th e  most d ir e c t  dram atic c h a ra c te risa tio n *  In  
t h i s  case, a ls o , h is  f i r s t  address to  th e  people in  English i s  
b ib lic a l*  A fte r  th e  t e x t  (A cts 111, 22-5; a lso  Mark v i ,  4, and
I l l
e sp e c ia lly  Bert^o Moses says.
A ll ye fo lk  o f I s r a e l i ,  
herkyn to  me! I  w ill  you t e l l  
Tythyngi s f a r ly  good e# ,
(Moses addressed h is  people beginning, "Hear, 0 I s r a e l " ,  of course— 
Deuteronomy v l ,  4; v , 1, e tc ,)*  Like th e  B a p tis t In  th e  Ludus Cov­
en t r i a  e p lay , he seems to  have addressed h is  prophecy d ir e c t ly  to  
th e  audience, fo r th e re  i s  no sign here of the  a c to r  who a t  C hester 
represen ted  th e  I s r a e l i t e s  (Balaam and Balak, stage-*dlrectlon  a t  
1*
The Ludus C oventrlae Woman Taken in  A dultery  opens w ith  a  
speech by Je su s , d e liv ered  d ir e c t ly  to  th e  audience, which i s  p a r t­
ly  a sermon and p a r tly  an appeal by C h ris t to  m ankinds .
Man I  cam down a l l  f f o r  FI love 
Love me agoyn I  aske no more,
( l l ,  19- 20)
As a p reacher, Jesu s exhorts h is  h ea re rs  to  repen t and promises 
mercy. The Hew Testament, o f course, freq u en tly  d esc rib es  Jesus* 
preaching; i t  I s  probable th a t  fo r t h i s  play-opening th e  d ram atis t 
found some s u ita b le  m a te ria l among contemporary p ious ly r i c s ,  or 
modelled h is  opening on one o f th e  poems in  which C h r is t speaks to
man o f His m e r c y * ^^4
125, Barum .Breviary, I» cxxxvlli*
124, B,g*, jW M  jW A lA  w e* 266- 8 ; c f ,  a ls o  Towneley
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Thas© sermons (another* by Mercy, occurs a t  th e  opening o f Ma,ri* 
k in d ) are* as i t  were, character#-sermons# That i s  to  say, they  a re  
no t eppeo ially  In te re s t in g  because they  show th e  in flu en ce  of th e  
technique of medieval preaching on th e  drama, 125 bu t because they  
show th e  p layw righ ts n a tu ra lly  c h a ra c te r is in g  persons known fo r  
t h e i r  p reach ing , a s  p re a c h e rs , , Those opening sermons th a t  imre 
spoken d ir e c t ly  to  th e  audience involved th e  audience in  a dram atic 
p re ten ce , fo r  th e  t a c i t  assum ption was th a t  they  stood fo r  th e  
p reach er’ s congregation# T his, of course, i s  ex ac tly  th e  same kind 
o f pretence th a t  was promoted a t ,  fo r  example, th e  b rag g art p lay - 
openings# Those must sometimes have demanded a p o s it iv e  response 
from th e  audience, and th e  sermon openings a lso  would have le n t  
th e  occasion an atmosphere of immediacy more, o f l e s s ,  vivid# The 
p reachers who open th e  p lay s probably spoke w ith th e  urgency of th e  
medieval p u lp i t ,  and th e i r  manner was, i t  may.be con jec tu red , as 
concerned and compelling as th e  medieval h o m ilis t’ s* The exc ited  
g e s tu re s  o f th e  menacing ty ra n t  wore probably rep laced  by more 
po in ted  and I n te l l ig e n t  g e s tu re s ; Johnyth e  B a p tis t ,  f o r  example, 
p o in ts  to  Jesu s when he mentions Him, 126 ^ ^ 0. o th er re le v a n t move­
ments may be assumed# I t  i s  th e  e n th u s ia s tic  and personal tone ,
a s  w ell as  th e  sense o f immediacy bestowed on th e  occasion by
125$ Dwst, H à â m M m  m â  M a i l »  PPt 466-8#
126# hûdus Ç^oyentrlaa ^t 1# 59’ * # Johannes dlcat
dlglto dcmonstrans Jhesum#" "Piglto demonàtrans" does not 
occur in  the gospel account of th is  episode (John I , 2p)#
th e  dram atic p re ten ce , which makes t h i s  kind of opening so su itab le#
Ei C o n fid en tia l Speeches*
Holy C haracters*
A number o f  p lays a re  s e t  In  motion by an im portant c h a ra c te r , 
such a s  Cod, proclaim ing h is  in te n tio n s  and motives* These expla­
n a tio n s  seem altf&ys to  have been addressed to  th e  audience, and in  
t h i s  re sp e c t they  a re  an ex tension  o f the s e lf -d e s c r ip t io n s  th a t  
begin many o f the plays# In  f a c t ,  such a s e lf -d e s c r ip tio n  o f te n  
lead s in to  such an explanation* This i s  th e  case a t  th e  beginning 
of th e  Horwlch p lays and th e  Chester La a t Judgment* fo r  example*
In  th e  York cy c le , hoxfever, the  f i r s t  two p lays ha.ving been opened 
by God Bia j e s t i c a l l y  id e n tify in g  H im self, th e  th ird  p lay , God Cre­
a te s  Adam and Eve, opens w ith a s tra ig h tfo rw ard  sta tem ent by God 
o f His reasons fo r  c re a tin g  Adam, om itting  th e  s o l f - i d e n t if ic a t io n  
( l l*  I - 34)* S im ila r ly , w hile th e  Chester L ast Judmnent opens w ith 
e s e lf -d o s o r ip tio n  by God, Who then  decides to  c a l l  a g re a t reckon­
in g , th e  York Jiidgmont Day om its God’ s d e sc r ip tio n  of Himself and 
o f His power and launches d ir e c t ly  in to  a summary by God o f th e  
cours© of events and a statem ent of H is de term ination  to  bear no 
longer th e  wickedness of mankind* His speech ( l l*  1-64) has a 
ly r ic a l  q u a lity —
For pmie he shed de h is  hart© and blood©, 
What kyndinesse myght 1 do Fam© more?
(11# 31#2)
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I t  l e  c le a r ly  addredsed s t r a ig h t  to  th e  audiono©$ and a t  l i e  con­
c lu s io n , God tu rn s  to  Hie angola (aa a t  Cheater) and commande them 
to  blow th e i r  trumpets$
The York B uilding ,of the Ark opens In  a way very  s im ila r to  
th e  York Judg^.ent Pay; in  f a c t ,  one borrowed from th e  o ther {B uild- 
Ing  o f th.g h tk .  11* l»a , 6 , i^jâgmsai fiac» 11« l -S , 6) .  Both p laye 
a re  In  double q u a tra in s , and do not belong to  th e  l a t e s t  s tag es  of 
com position a t  York# The opening o f th e  Building of th e  Ayk (11* 1-  
36) fo llow s th e  p a t te rn  of th e  f i r s t  v e rse s  of G enesis vi* God 
f i r s t  exp lains how He crea ted  th e  world and mankind and was In  
"endlee b ly sse " , but now He repen ts doing t h i s  and w ill  destroy  
mankind fo r  th e i r  sins* He \ d l l  cause a flo o d , bu t exempt Hoah 
from it#  Having addressed th i s  speech to  th e  audience, He then  
addressee Hoah* This i s  p re c ise ly  th e  arrangement in  G enesis, 
where i t  i s  recorded th a t  God " said" ( v l ,  5, 5^7) and then  th a t  He 
"said  to  Hoah" ( v i ,  I g ) .
This a ls o  i s  perhaps th e  way in  which th e  C hester Deluge be­
g in s , although a s ta g e ^ d lre s tio n  suggests th a t  th e  whole o f God’s 
speech i s  addressed to  Hoah and h is  fam ily , r a th e r  than  th e  l a t t e r  
p a r t  of i t  only* Cuch a seem ingly-preoiae s ta g e -d ire c tio n  does 
n o t, however, p reclude th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  th a t  God, speaking from th e  
h eav en -se ttin g  ( " in  a liq u o  supremo looa alve in  nub ibus"), addressed 
no t only Noah but a lso  th e  onlookers ( l l*  1- 16)* The Newcastle 
Hoah opens w ith  a speech o f explanation  by God, addressed to  th e  
audience and perhaps to  H is angels as  w ell; a f t e r  th e  exp lanation
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and expression  of His in te n t io n , God tu rn s  to  give in s t ru c t io n s  to  
an angel ( 11* l - l 4 ) . The same arrangement occurs a t  th e  beginning 
o f th e  Towneley A nnunciation  ^ which i s  thought to  be p a r t  of th e  
o r ig in a l ,  simple cycle* God here  exp lains th a t  He in ten d s  to  re­
le a se  man from th e  bondage of s in  and then , to  th a t  end, He ad­
d resses  G ab rie l ( l l ,  1- 52) ,  The angel messenger h im se lf exp lains 
h is  errand to  th e  audience a t  th e  beginning of the York Adapi and 
Eye Driven from Eden ( l l ,  1-1?) before tu rn in g  to  address Adam and 
Eve*
The p a t te rn  of an  opening statem ent follow ed by an address to  
a messenger (h e re  a n g e lic ) , which i s  so s im ila r to  th a t  o ften  used 
when a bragging pagan ch a ra c te r  opened a p lay , i s  fo r  most occasions 
firm ly  based on the  b ib l ic a l  n a r ra tiv e  (Matthew xx lv , $1; Luke 1, 
26) ;  i t  i s  not found in  the  l i t u r g i c a l  drama, as  i t  i s  now known, 
but i t  i s  found on a b ib l ic a l  occasion in  the sim plest kind of 
v ernacu lar p lay—th e  Towneley A nnunciation, At a l a t e  stage in  
th e  development o f th e  p lay s, i t  i s  adapted fo r th e  opening of a 
Hoah p lay . I t  has the q u a l i t i e s  o f d ire c tn e ss  and c l a r i ty ,  and th e  
g re a t v i r tu e  o f  any dram atic exposition ! i t  promises a c tio n  and 
r a is e s  ex p ec ta tio n s,
A ra th e r  d if f e r e n t  kind of d ire c t  statem ent i s  found a t  the  
beginning of sorae of the drainatic v ers io n s  of the  Harrowing of 
H e ll, At th e  beginning of the York p lay , Jesus speaks d ir e c t ly  to  
th e  audience, appealing  to  them»
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Manne on mol do, be meko tO mo,
And have thy maker In ÿl mynde,
' And thynke howo I have tho lld  fo r F®#
With paroles paynee fo r to  be pyned,
Ho goes on to  say that'H e has fu lf i l le d  His Father’ s promise and 
th a t He la  about to release mankind from bondage (11, 1-56)# The 
Towneley Deliverance of Souls, which was derived from the York play 
and runs nearly p a ra lle l to  i t ,  opens with the explanation but omits 
the appeal (11* 1-24)# The Ludus Coventrlae Descent In to  Hell 
begins,
How a l l  mankond© in  hort© be glad 
with a l l  m erthis F<^ t may be had 
ffo r  mannys sowl© F^t was be-stad 
in  logge of hell© 
now xal I ryse to  lyve agayn 
from poyn to  ploys of parodyse ployn 
Forfore man in  hert be fayn
in  mertho now x a lt  pou dwelle*
X am sowl© of cry a t jhosu#
C h ris t’ s Soul says th a t His body i s  rent and to rn  but w ill r is e  in  
throe days; now H© w ill re lease His friends ( l l .  971-95)* In  th is  
example the d ire c t appeal i s  ra ther more sustained than in  the York 
play#
In  the Gospel of Hi cod emus, the ultim ate source of the legend, 
C h ris t’ s f i r s t  words are a command fo r H ell’ s gates to  open, and 
so these beginnings are dramatic additions# The idea of C h ris t’ s 
speaking a t th is  moment was not an especially  new one—the Middl©- 
Bnglloh Harrowing of H ell, fo r example, contains a sim ilar speech 
a t th is  poin t. Ha-jeyer, these th ree dram atists had the in s tin c t
to  use t h i s  ty p e  of appeal and statem ent of. purpose to  begin th e i r  
p lay s , whereas th e  C hester C h r is t’ s Descent jn tp  H ell opens in  & 
much le e s  e f fe c t iv e  way, w ith  Adam speaking# C lea rly , the  p lay­
w righ ts u su a lly  p re fe rred  to  provoke an immediate 'm o tional response 
from the audience and to  c la r i f y  th e  situa tion#
Gatan*
; i':
The exp lanations by Godj and Jesue a t  th e  beginnings of th e
plays have t h e i r  e v il co u n te rp a rts , fo r  some p lays begin w ith Satan
s ta t in g  d i r e c t ly  h is  ev il m otives and in ten tio n s*  The C hester Temp-#
ta t jo h  begins w ith such a passage of d ir e c t  ad d ress; Satan says,
How by my spvorayntie  I  swear© 
and p r in c lp a l i t i e  th a t  1 be&re.
In  h e l l  payhe when I  am th e re , 
a gammon I  w ill  assay*
!  ^ ' ' '
He then  d escrib es  h is  plan tp  tempt Jesu s ( l l*  I - 56) and so tu rn s
,1 :
to  address Himi This p lay  whs heavily  Influenced by the  S tansaiq
’ 7  I ' '
L ife  ^  O h rio t* but th e  poom'fdid not supply th e  idea  of opening
th e  p lay  w ith a so lilo q u y  by/Caian* The York Temptation a ls o  opens 
w ith th e  seme kind of so liloquy# Satan begins w ith a b o is te ro u s  
cry fo r  room end goes on to  say th a t  ever since he f e l l  through 
p rid e  he has tempted mankind and th a t  not; he i s  about to  tem pt th e  
simyne" who i s  supposed to  redeem mankind ( l l*  1 -54); then  he ad­
d re sse s  Jesus* A th ird  p lay , a lso  w ith i t s  a c tio n  cent ©'.red/ around 
a tem p ta tio n , th e  York Man* a Disobedienco an4 F a l l , begins simi­
la rly *  Satan d esc rib es  h is  d is t r e s s ,  and announces th a t  he i s
going' to  t r y , to  a l t e r  Gpj’ a purpose by v ia l tin g  %e in  "a ...
lilmos** ( I l f  l#24)f
V irtua lly  a l l  th e  plays, in  whio-h % tan appear.a contain pasaag©» 
of v illa in a u i; ooliloquy by .him* This pa.rtioular toobnlquo, while 
not ooourring in  the litu rg lo a l .drama, ooeurs in ' early  vem aeular 
plays,..,and i t  would #em th a t for these  th ree  play-openinga the  . 
aoliloquy w ithin th e  play suggested a technique fo r  the  beginning 
of the short procaasional play* A» an opening device (neglected or 
re jected  by th e  Ludus Ooventyiae playwright), a long end d e lib era te  
etatehent by the  D # i l  would perhaps haVe created a ch illin g  end 
expectant atmoephèrei'- i t  elao ametlmea had the bp.leteroua comic 
e ffe c t 'Connected w ith the entry' o f wiclmd,. flip p an t and sdornful 
characters (eoo above, pp# lOO^lOg)*
F# The Friendly, Sentimental and Frayerful Approachee*
Such- aimplc-mlnded,' homely, and friendly 'Charactera as Joseph 
and the shepherds .often' speak directly to the audience, complaining 
or worrying or speaking about themselves# Their tone is  intimate 
and friendly* This technique is  used to open the Chester Adoratjon 
jSC the ,'%e.Bherdc$ Where the f ir s t  shopherd speaks of his wander­
ings and of his great sk ill with she©p-medicine«p He Is proud and 
knowlng*^"herC be more hearbes, I te l l  i t  yoo*" He decides to call 
his fellow, "but f ir s t  w ill I drinks y f  I may©*’# He takes a seat 
(ll#  1-44)'# His two follows also have short soliloquies before 
they meet,, both complaining of the way they are treated by their
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wives* The th i r d  shepherd. Indeed, i s  busy scouring an old pan so
th a t h is  wife w ill not know he has been bailing herbs for the
sheep; he adds fam iliarly ,
For, good men, th is  le  not uhknowcn 
to  husbandes th a t bene hero about, 
th a t ech man must to  h is  wife bowhe, 
and Oommonlio for feare of a clout*
(11 . 70- 92) *27
This method of introducing the shepherds was accepted as so 
sa tis fac to ry  by the Wakefield Master th a t he used i t  twice; and i f  
ho composed Shepherds* Flay* XX a f te r  the f i r s t ,  then he might be 
said to  have improved h is  handling of the device* At the beginning 
of Shepherds* Flay# X, the f i r s t  shepherd complains of the  v ic is s i­
tudes of th is  world and laments the death of h is  sheep# He Is  on 
h is  way to  buy more* His tone i s  familiar# "as I  say" and "hark 
ye what X mena" ( ll*  10, I9 ) lending h is  approach intimacy ( ll*  1- 
4 5 )* The second shepherd then speaks In soliloquy (the other s t i l l  
on stage), blessini; the audience*
Benste, benste / be us emang,
And save a l l  th a t I  se / here in  th is  thrang, 
he save you and me/ overtwhart and endlang,
That hang on a t r e /  X say you no wrang*
He then complains of boasters and proud fellows; and then greets 
the f i r s t  shepherd (11* 46-83)* Later (l* 127), the th ird  shepherd
127* Although i t  I s  possible th a t the th ird  shepherd’ s speech (and 
Hoah's sim ilar speech in  the Ohester Flays—p* 155 below) wore 
addressed to  other characters on the stage, the numerous other 
speeches of a sim ilar kind discussed in  th is  section and on 
pp* 155*^9 below th a t were clearly  directed s tra ig h t to  the 
audience render th is  p o ss ib ility  unlikely*
©ttters d i r e c t ly  In to  the  converaation i i t  was f a i r l y  c e r ta in ly  th e  
M aster’ s in te n tio n  to  have him standing s i le n t ly  w atching th e  fo o l-  
Islm eSs o f th e  i t  r s t  two# Shepherds* Flay# I I  opens in  ex ac tly  th e  
same way, w ith th e  f i r s t  shepherd complaining (a s  befo re) "Lord, 
what $ * #"# The sub ject o f h is  com plaint i s  d i f f e r e n t ;  i t  i s  th e  
w eather and then  oppression# There i s  th e  co rd ia l p a re n th e s is , "as
ye ken" ( l#  l4 )  and, f u r th e r ,  a c lev e r  use o f th e  a c tu a l device of
th e  so liloquy  fo r  th e  purpose of c h a r# c te r is a tlo n ;
I t  do8 me good, a s  I  w alk/ th u s  by myn oone,
Of t h i s  w arlà fo r  to  t a l k /  in  manor of mono#
(11. 46-7)
The second shepherd then  complains of th e  weather and o f m arried  
l i f e  ( l l#  55-108)# At th i s  p o in t, a s  in  th e  C heater A d o p tio n  o f 
th e  Shepherds# th e re  I s  an e sp ec ia l address to  th e  audience!
Bot yong men o f wowyng/ fo r  god th a t  you boght,
Be w ell war of wedyng/ and thynk in  youre th o g h t,
"had I  wyst" i s  a th yn g /  i t  seryys noght*
While th e  second shepherd i s  warming to  h is  su b je c t, th e  f i r s t  
shepherd, a f t e r  some previous attem pts,IR 8 f in a l ly  succeeds in  
a t t r a c t in g  h is  a t te n t io n —a p iece  o f o r ig in a l  b u sin ess . The th ird  
shepherd a lso  has a comisstgèon solilc% uy in  t h i s  p la y , and h is  com­
p la in t  i s  of th e  weather and o f the  v an ity  of th in g s  ( l l .  118-56). 
As w ith th e  f i r s t  shepherd, th e re  i s  also, a r a t io n a l is a t io n ,  in
126# Oawley, in  Mak.efle_ld Fageants  ^ p#.: 106«
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c h a ra c te r , o f h ie  so lilo q u iz in g !
Now god turn© a l l  to  good/ I  say as X mono, 
f f o r  ponder#
The reco g n itio n  th a t  th i s  kind of so liloquy  i s  a c o g i ta t io n , a 
ta lk in g  aloud "by myn oone" or " f fo r  ponder", occurs only in  t h i s  
p la y . The Wakefield M aster i s  here again  d is tin g u ish e d  by h is  in ­
s ig h t In to  th e  n a tu re  of th e  forms of medieval dramaturgy, and h is
a b i l i t y  to  f . l t  th e  technique to  the  occasion more c lo se ly  than  was
usual (see  above, p# 82)*
Joseph, o f course, was a simple lab o u re r, l ik e  the  shepherds; 
l ik e  them he had mai%r com plain ts, and he too  wo.s tro u b led  by h is  
wife* He begins th e  York Josenh* s Trouble in  th o se  words*
: Of g re te  mornyng may X me mono,
And walk f u l l  w orlly  bo l>ls way*
He exp lains how he came to  marry Mary and how he i s  now beguiled by 
her ( l l*  1- 74)# The l in e s  beginning "Nowe lorde# . (11. l4 ,  18)
should probably be read not as im precations but a s  exclam ations; 
Joseph m s  a r e l ig io u s  man, so i t  I s  ap p ro p ria te  t h a t  in  h is  d is ­
t r e s s  he should tu rn  to  Ood, and th e  York Journey t o  Bethlehem ( l l*  
1 -19) ond th e  .fligH-i’ in to  feyoif. ( l l *  1-24) open w ith  h is  p raying  to  
God, asking Him fo r  succour* In  th e  form er, he le  w orried because 
of th e  co n d itio n  of th e  s ta b le , and in  the l a t t e r  he becomes weak,
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h is  eyes become heavy, and he l i e s  down to  s leep #1^9 Joseph a lso  
begins th e  Ludus C oventrlae B irth  of C h ris t w ith a tro u b led  s o l i lo ­
quy* He says,
Lord What tra v a y l to  man i s  Wrought 
Rest in  jpls word be-hovyth hym non,
and complains of th e  ta x a tio n , b u t as "a pore tymbre wryth" he must 
obey ( l l*  1- 8 ) .  He th e n  addresses Mary*
Also in  th e  Ludus C oventrlae, Simeon begins th e  P u r if ic a t io n  
w ith  a s im ila r  lament* He f i r s t  s ta te s  th a t  he has been a p r ie s t  
f o r  maa%r y ea rs , and th a t  he i s  w aiting  fo r  C h r is t’ s appearance on 
e a r th . H© th en  says,
F for I  wax old and want© my myght 
and be-gynne to  fay le  my syght 
ÿe more I  sorwe Jals ty d e .
and afte rw ards prays to  God, His address to  th e  audience co n ta in s  
th e  personal phrase "as X t e l l e  30W ryght" ( l l*  l - 20) .  In  th e  Ches­
t e r  and Towneley p lays about th e  P u r if ic a tio n  th e  prayer precedes 
th e  complaint spok#n,d ir e c t ly  to  the  audience, Simeon’ s opening 
speech in  th e  Towneley P u r if ic a tio n  may' be compared w ith Abraham s 
opening speech in  th e  Towneley Abraham* Both a re  simple in  form and 
m etre ( th e  form er in  ri^^Q coqêe and th e  l a t t e r  in  double q u a tra in s)
129* Journey t o  Bethlehem, 11* 1-7 ( to  God), 8-19 ( to  audience or 
Mary or both or to  God), âOff, ( to  Mary); F lig h t in tq  Egypt, 
111 1-16 ( to  God), 17^24 ( to  audience or God),
and both Introduoo th o ir  thème w ith  th e  same re f le o tlo n *
Mercy, lo rd  omnipotent!
long $yn he th i s  #&rld has wroghi;
Wheder a r  a l l  owre e ld e rs  went?
This musya m ek lll in  my thoghi*
(Abraham# 11* 9—12)
Bot y l t  I: m erv e ll, both evyn and morne* , *
Of old e ldo re  th a t  were beforne, 
whedor they be sa fe  or lo rn e  
whar they  may bej 
A bell, noyO| and abraham#
X Z m â ilsâ â l^ # ' # *  9^15).
The Chester Opening i s  s im ila r  (F u r lf lc a t io n * 11* 1-24).« In  th e  
York p lay  a ls o  ( a f t e r  an opening by a p r ie  a t ) ,  Simoon complains of 
h i 0 old  ago end wishes to ,  be dead, bu t to  see th e  C h r is t-c h i Id 
f i r s t  ( l l*  $7-164); and in  th e  Coventry Weavers’ Pageant he medi­
t a te s  on man’ s m o rta lity  in  a te a r f u l  and sorrowftil manner (11* 177*^ 
97) and then prays# „
Another character.w ho,m ixes h prayer w ith -h ib  ram b lin g .so lilo ­
quy i s  Abraham# Mo i s  found praying to  God a t  »th e  opening of th e  
d if fe re n t  v e rs io n s  of th e  Abraham and Isaac  episode (excep t th e  
Dublin v e rs io n , which has adopted th e  s ta te ly  Opening by God), and 
in  th e se  p la y s , a f t e r  th e  short prCyer, he ad d resses th e  audience 
d ire c tly *  At th e  beginning of th e  Cheater play Abraham g ives thanks 
to  Clod fo r v ic to sy  and then rep ea ts  to  th e  audience th e  substance o f 
what he has said  to  God ( l l *  17-40)* i n  th e  York p lay  Abraham gives
a long account of h im self and o f God’ s mercy to . him, w ith a b r ie f
» , «
prayer ( a t  11* 7'*8), and th e  p rayer and th e  so liloquy  seem to
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mergei In  t h i s  passage th e re  Is;;a warm approach to  th e  audience, 
revealed  in  th e  l in e ,  "Gyff I  were h ly th e , who vjolde me blame?"
(l#  48), (11$ ,1-64)* In  th e  Tow nal^ play Abraham p lays f i r s t  
and then  ponders th e  f a te  o f  h ie  fo re fa th e rs , (11# 1-9 , p rayer, 
10-48* solilo'qtAy) and h is  speech has a ly r ic a l  q u a lity *
lord* when s h a l l  dede make me h ie  th r a l l ?
an hundreth  yoris*  c e r t is*  hay© I  seyn;
Ma fa î  sono I  hop© he shall*
f fo r  i t  were r ig h t  hie, tymo. I  vrayno*
In  th e  Ludus C oventrlae play th e  break between th e  p rayer and th e  
d i r e c t  add ress i s  sharps a f t e r  th e  p rayer comes a  m a tte r -o f- fa c t  
exp lanation  beginning* "Abraham îiy name i s  kydde# # #" ( l l*  1-20)# 
In  th e  Br.ome Abm.hm%, th e  so lilo q u y  and p rayer a re  v i r tu a l ly  in d is ­
tin g u ish a b le ' (11# 1- 25)» ànd fo r t h i s  reason p referab le*  perhaps* 
to. th e  Ludus Ooventrla© version#
In  th re e  o f th e  p lays about th e  Flood* God opens the  perform­
ance w ith  a  grand statem ent o f His in te n tio n s  addressed to  th e  aud­
ience# In  th e  Towneley* Ludus Coventria© and York (no# ix )  plays* 
however, Noah opens th e  play by f i r s t  praying to  God before tu rn in g  
to  th e  audience* to  address them fam ilia rly *  At York* Noah wor­
sh ips God ( 11# 1-4) and then  says h is  "cares aren  keen as knyffe" 
because he knows what i s  coming# He speaks of h is  fa th e r*  Lamech* 
and says* "Syrs* by p is  wele w it te  may y© # * #’* (l#  55), His 
speech i s  not a com plaint In  the  way tha t*  say* th e  Townely Him*
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QOîi*0 i s ;  I t  I s  more a a ta te e m n llk e  message ( l l*  l-4 4 )t^ 5 ^  lia th e  
hudua 0ev e n tr ia e  Hoah Hoah f  lira i pray a fo r  sa lv a tio n  and then  saye,
Hoe aery8 my name l a  knowe. • •
In  me Bo© Ji© seciind© age
in  dade be-gynnyth as X gow say,
and adds th a t  baoaua© of th e  prevalence of s in  0od w ill  take revenge
( l l*  1^26) fXJl l'h0 Towneley Boahy which l a  by th e  Wakefield M aster,
opens in  a s im ila r  way; th e  d iffe re n ce  in  q u a lity  i s  due to  th e  
W akefield M aster’ s command of language ( l l#  1^64),
I t  was a t r u e  d r a m tic  in s t in c t  th a t  a sso c ia ted  t h i s  type of 
character'^^an old man w ith an x ie ties^^w ith  t h i s  type* of rambling 
soliloquy# The speeches a re  o ften  very  long# The more re l ig io u s  
c h a ra c te rs  n a tu ra lly  mix p ray ers if ith  t h e i r  c o m p l a i n t f o r  they  
in s t in c t iv e ly  tu rn  to  Sod in  t h e i r  hour o f need; th e re  a re  few ex*» 
cap tio n s^5^ to  t h i s  usual r e s t r i c t io n  of p ray erfu l pley-openlngs 
to  th ese  persons—doseph, Simoon, Boeh and Abraham# The merging 
o f th e  p rayer and the so liloquy  was surely  d e l ib e ra te ly  con trived  
fo r  th e se  d is tre s s e d  old men, although dogmatic B aturalism  m ight
150* The "Syrs" a t  1# 55, X take  to  be th e  audience; a t  1# 45 Hoah 
tu rn s  to  address h is  sons and daughters#
151* The ab ru p t t r a n s i t io n  from prayer to  d i r e c t  and s im p lified  
se lf-e x p la n a tio n  occurs a ls o  in  the  hudus Ooventrla© Abraham 
( 1# 9) ;  both  Boah and Abraham a lso  in troduce  th e i r  fa m ilie s  
to  th e  audience#
152# Towneley Jacq)b, hudue O oventriae Parliam ent o f Hoaven^
Day of P en teco st#
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f in d  th ia  kind of play^oponlng atrango#X55 For th e  Bimple*#mimted 
ch a ra c te rs  th e re  l a  f r le n d lln o a a  In  t h e i r  a t t i tu d e  towards the 
audience, and fo r th e  le ee  sacred persons, th e  shepherds, th e re  i s  
e comical note# The d ram atis ts  very su itab ly  ap p ro p ria ted  th e  
kind of old man’ s com plaint which was a type o f  ly r ic a l  poem In  th e  
Middle Agee (se e  below, , and n#?4 ) ;  th e  ly r ic a l  q u a lity  i s
p re se n t in* some o f th e  speeches by Simeon and Abraham# The ram»*: 
b lin g  so lilo q u y  i s  a q u ie t opening, a t t r a c t iv e  in  v i r tu e  of I t s  
in f o n m li ty ,  f r ie n d l in e s s ,  com icality , or d ignity , and p ray e rfu l 
sen tim en ta lity#
0# lam entations*
A number o f p lay s begin w ith a lament by a b ib l i c a l  charac**» 
te r#  The York and hudus C oventriae v ers io n s  o f th e  Appearance to  
Mary % gdalene, fo r  example, both open with Mary’ s complaining# In  
th e  hudus Gov en t r i a  G play Mary says she veeps, fo r  her Lord has been 
s to le n  away (11# 1 -8 ), and i s  then  addressed by an angel# The York 
opening i s  sim ilar#  Mary says,
A lla s , in .Js is  wo r id e  was nevere no wight 
%%lkand w ith  so m ek ill woo,
Thou dredfulX dede, drawen h y th lr  and d lg h t 
And marre me, a s  J>ou h as te  done moo,
and ex p la in s t h a t  the.Jew s C rucified  Je su s ; then  she prays God to  
g ive  h er grace to  see her lo rd  ( l l#  1*21), Although spoken d ir e c t ly
1 3 5 . Sponoer» jâa*. PP» 195-^U
mto  th e  audience, th ese  lamente do n o t, ‘o f oouree, have th e  ' earn© 
f r ie n d ly  tone ae , say, the  lament a of th e  Shepherds* G rie f  in  
th e se  ly r ic a l  lam ents, as always in  th e  p lays, i s  s ta te d  and no t 
in s in u a te d , ju s t  as  a man* s ch a rac te r i s  describ ed , o ften  by him*» 
s e l f ,  ra th e r  than  h in ted  a t  o r suggested*
A York d ram a tis t w ritin g  in  a l l i t e r a t i v e  v e rse , alm ost cor* 
ta ln ly  a f t e r  th e  com position o f th e  York Jesus Appear^ to  Mary 
Magdalene (which I s  in  a sim ple and q u ite  reg u la r  s ta n m ic  form ), 
may w ell have taken  from t h i s  p lay  th e  idea of opening h is  analo-» 
gous p lay , th e  'Appearance pf.-0'im lady  tP  T.homa.p, w ith a s im ila r  
lament by Thomas; a t  th e  beginning of t h i s  play Thomas* theme i s  
th e  same as Mary’ s , a lam entation  fo r  the  death  and su ffe rin g s  of 
Je su s  (11* 1*95)* The episode in  T ran sitée  Mariao does not begin 
l ik e  t h i s ,  but paragraph 18 (p* 120), where Thomas lam ents, may have 
provided a h in t*  The language of t h i s  opening i s  more ornam ental| 
i t  would have needed a t r u e  a r t i s t  to  in te rp r e t  i t  on th e  stage*
Y et,ano ther play which centered  around an appearance, th e  
. f ^ re g r ln l-, a ls o  begins td th  a lam entation* In  a l l  th e  v e rs io n s , 
t h i s  lam entation  i s  in  th e  form of a d ia logue between Luke and 
Oleophas, bu t in  th e  York and fowneley v e rs io n s , th e re  i s  some 
d i r e c t  address to  th e  audience before the  d ialogue begins* The 
opening of th e  Towneley v e rs io n  has a  ly r ic a l  q u a l i ty  s im ila r  to  
o th e r lam ents a sso c ia ted  w ith t h i s 'p a r t  of th e  gospel s to ry , and 
th e  Wakefield M aster was in te re s te d  enough to  add two lin es*  Oleo* 
phas f i r s t  lam ents Jesus* dea th  and then says,
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I  ken i t  w ell t h a t  thou waa slayn 
Oonly fo r  me and a l l  mankynde; 
Thorto th lsG  Xues were f u l l  bayne# 
Ales* why was thou, man, so blynde 
Thi lo rd  to  s lo î 
On hym wl^ wold thou have no mynde, 
bot b e t t  hym bio?
The appeal to  ‘*man” was prosuraably a d ir e c t  appeal to  th e  audience 
( l l*  1-16)* John and P e te r  a t  the  beginning of th e  York Ascension 
a ls o  mourn fo r  th e  absen t Jesus (11* l - l 4 ) .
What do a l l  those  p lay s th a t  begin w ith expressions of des­
p a ir  have in  common? The answer to  t h i s —th a t  th ey  a re  a l l  con­
cerned w ith th e  sudden appearance of Jesus or th e  V irg in—makes i t  
c le a r  tîm t th e  modi oval p layw righ ts f e l t  fo r  such th in g s  a s  dram atic 
su rp r is e  and dramatic irony* That i s  why th e  t r a d i t io n a l  ly r ic a l  
lam ents fu rn ished  those resp o n sib le  fo r  the arrangem ents of the  
se p a ra te  u n i ts  in  a cycle of p lays with the  b e s t method fo r  open­
in g  those  episodes* As an opening, th i s  kind of so lilo q u y  i s  so l­
emn and moving, and above a l l  a r r e s t in g  because i t  i s  d ram atica lly  
iro n ic a l*
Two o th e r p lay s open w ith lam ents—th e  Bodleian B uria l of 
O hrl,#  and O h r is t’ s B eau rrec# o h * The f i r s t  of th e se  ly r ic a l  
p lay s has a rem arkable opening* Joseph of A rim athia, in  a messen­
g e r ’ s speech unusual in  th e  medieval drama, f i r s t  lam ents th e  Cru­
c i f ix io n  to  th e  audience and then says,
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From th e  h y ll I  com but now down,
Wher 1 l e f t  th e  holy women In dedly swoun*
0 ye pepull of t h i s  cotye & of t h i s  town,
Herd ye not; th e  Exclamation 
And th e  g re to  brunt© which was on th e  h [ i ] l l ,  . 
"Grucyfy hym{ Gruclrfy hym* slo  hym k i l l ! *  
Peace? now harkyn! 1 pray you stand s t i l l ;  
Methink I  here lam entation#
(11. 16-55)
Then th e  th re e  M aries speak. This play was no t a t  f i r s t  composed 
w ith th e  idea  of i t s  performance, and i t  may be suggested th a t  th e  
form of th e  opening was derived  from those r e l ig io u s  cbansops d*àv- 
,©ntures f a i r l y  common in  th e  f i f te e n th  and s ix teen th  C©nturieaT54 
which th e  speaker sorrow fully  r e la te s  what he has ju s t  seen# How­
ever th a t  may be, th e  e f f e c t  obtained in  a performance would hay© 
been a s tr ik in g  sense of immediacy and a c tu a l i ty ,  th e  l a s t  two l in e s  
being e sp e c ia lly  dram atic in  th e  medieval manner#
Hf D ialogue.
Bone of th e  p lays which a re  intended fo r  s ta tio n a ry  perforip» 
ance begin w ith  a passage of d ia logue, and i t  may be assumed th a t  
such an opening was u n d es irab le  since i t  lacked th e  necessary  c la r ­
i t y  and fo rth rig h tn e ss#  A m ino rity  of th e  p lays in  th e  mystery 
cyc les do begin w ith d ia logue, but t h i s  i s  o ften  of a well-known 
and Im portant k ind , and i t  i s  in  any case u su a lly  based f a i r l y  
c lo se ly  on th e  S crip tu res#  For in s tan ce , th e  C hester B a tiv lty  
begins w ith G a b rie l’ s announcement to  Mary (Duke 1 , 26-58), a
154* V e ils , i>a# c i t ,  pp# 498, 508
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c a lib ra te d  p iece  of dialogue* Other p lays co n ta in  th ià  episode, 
bu t th e re  1 b u su a lly  some p relim inary  explanatoiy  m ateria l*  The 
York Death o:g Mary also , begins w ith G ab rie l’ s s a lu ta t io n  to  th e  
V irg in  Mary, based on T ransitu s  Maria:a. pp. I l4 ,  125, ^nd perhaps 
t h i s  opening was suggested or made acoep tab le  by th e  d ram atisa tio n  
of th e  e a r l i e r  episode*^^5
Again, a number of p lay s open w ith  Jesus addressing  His d is ­
c ip le s ,  and El 3 opening remark la  n ea rly  always taken  e i th e r  d ir e c t ly  
or in d ir e c t ly  from th e  Gospels# Thus th e  Towneley ham  rue begins 
w ith  John x i ,  7# and th e  C hester ,Ohyist,’ a B etrayal w ith Duke x x l i ,
8 , to g e th e r  w ith  a serm on-like exhortation* The beginning of the  
York Agony and, B etrayal i s  from Matthew xxvl, 58, and Mark 
x iy , 5% 34| th a t  of th e  C hester .phrie.^’p Ascension I s  from Duke 
xx iv , 56-9i of th e  hudus Ç oventriae Ascen^lop from John xx, 19, 
x x i, 5# &#d A cts i ,  4-5 ; of th e  York Entry in to  Jerusalem  from 
Matthew x x l, 2 -5 , and Duke x ix , JO-I w ith  an explanation* For 
th e  York Tran of1ju ra t io n  th e  opening i s  made from the  in d ir e c t  
record of Jesus* address to  His d is c ip le s ,  Matthew x v i i ,  1, Mark
155* This play i s  in  a l l i t o r a t i v e  v e rse , and i t s  opening i s  a ^hail'* 
ly r ic ;  th e  C hester play-opening i s  very simple* Cf more speci­
f i c a l ly  dram atic in te r e s t  i s  th e  s ta g e -d ire c tio n  in  th e  hudue 
O oventriae p la y - - a f te r  th e  A nnunciation "ÿe Aungel makyth a 
ly ty l  restyng© and mary be-holdyth  hym’* ( a t  1* 26o), The 
d ram a tis t has re a lis e d  the  th e a t r ic a l  value o f th e  moment of 
Mary’ s s ile n c e  described  in  th e  pseudo-Bonaventuran M ejita -
i i a i i s  (Love, ^  M irrour aÊ ilm  kn£ js£  i s m  ShsiM * '
pp* 26 -7 ), which f i t s  between 11* 228 and 2J6 in  th e  p lay , 
and tran sp lan te d  I t  to  th e  stage; ano ther s i l e n t  look, frota 
Duke x x l i ,  61-2, i s  preserved, in  th e  hudus O oventriae Second 
Fagsiop (see  below, pp* 161-2)*
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2f Duke ix ,  28# The beginning of the York Hast Sunrjor i s  not 
speech recorded here in  th e  G ospels, bu t '’Peace be unto t h i s  house**— 
a formula occu rring  a t  C h r is t’ s la te r ;  appearances to  His d isc ip le s*  
Other, passages o f d ia logue a t  piay-openings a re  a lso  formed 
from th e  Gospel n a rra tiv e s*  Peter* s- speaking to  th e  d is c ip le s  a t  
th e  beginning of th e  York Descent of the  Holy S p i r i t  end C hester 
Sending o f th e  Holv Ghos^ io  from A cts, 1, Ig-SS; fo r  th e  York 
In c re d u li ty  o f Thomas, d ialogue was w ritte n , since  th e  "assembled^ 
(John XX, 1?) d is c ip le s  had to -sp eak ; s im ila r ly , befo re  th e  Towne- 
ley  The Lord ? s .Ascension they  ta lk  among themselves* A ddresses 
from God to  c h a ra c te rs  a t  p lay-openings a lso  re ly  on th e  fo m  of 
th e  B ible s to ry ; th© opening of the  Chester Balaam ay^ d Balpk on 
Exodus XX, 1- 17, of th e  York God Futp Adam pnd Eve in  th e  Garden 
o f Eden on G enesis, i ,  29-30, i i ,  l^m The angel warning Joseph a t  
th e .b eg in n in g  of th e  Towneley F l.lghlf. Egypt i s  from Matthew 
i i ,  13, w ith  exp lanations (an d .a  s e lf - in tro d u c tio n  by th e  angel) 
added, and th e  angel who in s t r u c ts  Cain and Abel a t  th e  beginning 
o f th e  York B acrific ium  Cavme and A bell i s  due to  somebodyis im­
a g in a tio n , working on th e  b a s is  of th e  many an g e lic  appearance» in  
th e  B ible—Q good kind o f dram atic ex p o sitio n , and hero , a s  o ften , 
a c l a r i f i c a t io n  o f th e  is s u e s  involved* At th e  beginning of th e  
Townoley Thomas o f In d ia . Mary Magdalene addresses th e  d is c ip le s ;  
t h i s  t r a d i t io n a l  dram atic moment was taken  o r ig in a l ly  from Matt­
hew x x v i i i ,  7 , Mark x v i, 10, Luke xx lv , 10 and e sp e c ia lly  John xx,
18*
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Invented d ia logue of a d i f f e r e n t  kind I s  to  be found a t  th e  
beginning o f th e  York G ru c ifix io  C r ia t l# This p lay , which co n ta in s 
a very  r e a l i s t i c —lengthy and d e ta ile d —d ep ic tio n  o f th e  ao tcb f  
c ru c if ix io n , begins w ith th e  to r tu r e r s  ta lk in g  among thornselves, 
th e  f i r s t  one tak ing  th e  load . They decide to  g e t on w ith  th e i r  
job w ith resigna tion*  This i s  a very ra re  r e a l i s t i c  kind o f open­
ing  fo r  a medieval play*. The Wakefield M aster’ s opening to  th e  
Buffeting: c o n s is ts  of th e  to r tu r e r s  speaking contemptuously to  
C hrist#  In  th e  f i r s t  l in e  a to r tu r e r  speaks to  Him as  though He
were an anim al, a s  he m te r s  d riv in g  Him before him* This opening
e s ta b lis h e s  th e  whole c ru e lty  o f Calvary in  th e  f i r s t  few words
spoken, and i t  shows th e  Wakefield M aster to  be once more dex trous,
im aginative and (most probably) o r ig in a l in  t h i s  m a tte r  of begin­
ning a play (see  above, p# 82)* U sually , however, i f  a  p layw right 
composed a p lay-opening , in s tead  o f fo llow ing th e  s c r ip tu ra l  t e x t  
he u t i l i z e d  one o f th e  sev era l s tr ik in g  forms o f d i r e c t  address 
su ita b le  fo r  th e  purpose.
X « Summary*
The opening of a medieval performance was c h a ra c te r ise d  by 
co lo u rfu l fo rm a lit ie s*  Owing o r ig in a lly  to  th é  circum stances of 
o p en -a ir  performance, only a m ino rity  of the  p lay s  break im m ediately 
in to  a conversa tion  betweSn a number of characte rs*  u su a lly  some­
th in g  more a r r e s t in g  was required* A lto g e th e r, only about, one 
q u a r te r  of th e  ploys—^ in d iv id u a l u n i ts  o f th e  la rg e r  cy c les—
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begin  w ith d ia logue; th e  v a s t m ajo rity  open w ith o th e r suggestive  
and o x tra o rd in a r iiy  dram atic devices* These dev ices ware u su a lly  
th e  c o n tr ib u tio n  of th e  v e rn acu la r  p layw rights to  th e  o ld e r and 
now inadequate  t r a d i t io n s  of th e  l i t u r g ic a l  dramaI th e  l in k  be* 
tween th e  l i t u r g i c a l  and v ern acu la r p lay s i s  o ften  extrem ely te n -  
U0US| e sp e c ia lly  in  th o se  devices th a t  a re  most c h a r a c te r i s t ic  o f 
th e  v ern acu la r plays#
The p re se n ta tio n  of God m s  arranged by adap ting  th e  a u th o ri­
tative'^^«latj^o re c ta  of th e  B ib le  and adding an element of spec* 
tac le*  th u s  producing a play*openlng o f s te m  beauty and awful 
majesty# O ther passages of o ra tio  re q % , to g e th e r  w ith an in f lu ­
ence from a l le g o r ic a l  l i t e r a tu r e ,  probably suggested th e  dram atic 
device o f s e lf -p re s e n ta tio n , which became necessary  when th e  p lays 
were re leased  from th e i r  l i t u r g i c a l  co n tex ts ; th e  device was app lied  
to  the p re se n ta tio n  of th e  prophets and o ther ch a ra c te rs  who ad­
dressed th e  audience s e r ia tim - (a s  w ell as to  th e  more momentous 
p re se n ta tio n  of God), and a lso  In  passages of form al colloquy#
%ny. e v il ch a rac te rs  a lso  begin p lays w ith ct conspicuous se lf#  
descrip tio n *  T heir b o asts  cam© under the influeno© of Herod, a* 
ho-was p resen ted  in  the  l i t u r g i c a l  p lays and conceived in  popular 
eh#learned s c r ip tu ra l  lo re#  f e a r ,  mad anger, v a in g lo ry , a messenger 
and o f f ic e r s  to  adv ise  or f l a t t e r  th e  p o ten ta te  come from t h i s  
source# From L u c ife r or th e  d e s ire  to  parody God’ s m a jes tic  s e l f -  
d e s c r ip tio n  came th e  f a n ta s t ic  trum petings and blasphemous claim s;
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from th e  romances bame ah o r ie n ta l  touch. The v e rn ac u la r  drama­
t i s t s  combined a l l  th e se  elements i n ‘th é  boasts  th a t  they put 
in to  th e  mouths of many d i f f e r e n t  v i l l a i n s  in  such a way th a t  th e  
opening to  a p lay  oir scene was very o ften  loud and lu d ic ro u s and 
d ram a tica lly  i r o n ic a l ,  so th a t  th e  audience would be encouraged to  
jo in  in  w ith a s p i r i te d  condemnation» T heir p a r t ic ip a t io n  was 
fu r th e r  promdted by th e  u sua l ad d itio n  to  th e  boast o f  a c a l l  fo r 
o rd er, which was sometimes reg a l (as. In  th e  C hester p lay s , which 
were in  o th e r re sp e c ts  a ls o  re s tra in e d  and d ig n if ie d ) , but o ften  
savage, presumptuous and in s o le n t;  th e  presumption and savagery 
were added by th e  d ram a tls ts  to  conventional medieval methods o f 
c a l l in g  fo r  a tten tio n *  The York H e a lis t co n trib u ted  rich n ess  and 
s ty le  to  th e  device ànd the 'W akefield  Master b rough t, to  i t  i n t e l l i ­
gence and d ex te rity *  Oombined w ith th e  fo lly  and ' dram atic irony  
o f th e  b o as t, th e  presumptuous c e l l  fo r  order was, as i t  were, th e  
l a s t  straw* O ther, m inor, ch a ra c te rs  a lso  sometimes a f f ro n t th e  
onlookers w ith t h e i r  scorn , bo isto ro u sn ess and in so len ce .
Less flam boyant, le s s  awful and ;les|} i r r a t io n a l  opening speeches 
a re  spoken by v a rio u s  o th e r ch a rac te jf l in  t h e i r  d if f e re n t  ways, 
th e se  m an ifest th e  gCbd dram atic sense of th e  p layw righ ts and pro­
vided e f fe c t iv e  methods o f beginning a play* There was: a  common 
sense of what k ind o f  play-opening was ap p ro p ria te  fo r  the  v a rio u s  
d if fe re n t  ch a ra c te rs  ( fo r  example, long, sen tim ental or p ray erfu l 
so li lo q u ie s  fo r  th e  simple-minded or aged) and th e  v ario u s d if fe re n t
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s i tu a t io n s  ( f o r  example, a .d ra m a tic a lly  I ro n ic a l  lament fo r  p lays 
con ta in ing  a posthumous appearance of C h ris t or th e  V irg in ).
Whether th e  play-openings a re  m a jes tic  and d iv in e , lu d ic ro u s  
and in s o le n t ,  u rgen t apd h o m ile tic , e v il and s e c re tiv e , sen tim ental 
and neighbourly , o r p a th e tic a l ly  appealing , they  a l l  e s ta b l is h  a 
d i r e c t  r e la tio n s h ip  ( e i th e r  of sympathy or of enmity and a l ié n a -  ■ 
t io n )  between th e  audience, end th e  ac to rs*  The audience i s  drawn 
in to  th e  p lay-w orld . There i s  a re a l  in tim acy, which v^as expected 
by th e  audiences, and encouraged by th e  playw rights# They both 
prepared fo r  t h i s  dram atic experience , and sometimes i t  seems th a t  
th e  perforaiance became no t so much a p lay  in  th e  u su a l sense o f 
th e  word bu t a c tu a l ly  a game*
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OîmPOT THBEE 
The *Open* Technique in  th e  Piny
A# The *0pen* Technique*
The ccmmcn method# o f opening n p lay  made use o f  d i r e c t  ad# 
d rese  to  th e  ahdience* There were a l fo  c e r ta in  momenta in  th e  
course of th e  performance where d i r e c t  addresa was aga in  f e l t  to  
be s u ita b le ;  the:., immediate <mOtional involvement o f th e  audience 
e s ta b lish ed  a t  th e  beginning of th e  play was u su a lly  re# ee tab llsh ed  
a t  v a rio u s  p o in ts  o f th e  p resen ta tion#  These a re  a l l  examples of 
th e  ’’bpeh* techïique, t h s t  I s  to  say , o f a techn ique more s u i t ­
a b le  fo r  the» *'opeh stage* than  a stage  w ith a proscenium arch*
The c h ie f  p ^ s i c a l  c h a ra c te r i s t ic  of th e  open s tag e  i s  th a t  th e  
Stage i s  *in* th e  audience and not separated  from i t ,  so th a t  
g re a te r  in tim acy  between a c to rs  and audience re su lts* ^  Whatever 
t h e  p rb c ia e : 'd a ta ils  o f any one perform ance, th e  in te rn a l  evidence 
• is  su ffic ien t;, to  show th a t  th e  medieval stage was an open stag© 
(se e  above, p . 18, n# 11 and p* 105# 118); th e  v a rio u s  dev ices
of th e  medieval'.drama which d ir e c t ly  Involve th e  audience may 
th e re fo re  b e 's a id - to  c o n s t i tu te  th e  *open* technique*
1* Southern, S e  SbSB SiMSti W* 3 W ,  4l#2*
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B. Goa.
In ten tio n s*
God’ s announcement to  the  onlookere of His in te n tio n s ,  which l a  
found a t  th e  beginning o f some p lay s, a lso  occurs w ith in  some p lays, 
in  th e  Chester Sending of ^hû. Ho%y .GHpCtf fo r  example* This scene 
( l l*  159- 238) i s  In  an y •case in te re s t in g ,  fo r  i t  shows th a t  w hile 
an a c to r  speaks on one p a r t  of the  stage, th e re  i s  ^stage-business^  
in  ano ther part*2- ”Tuno omnee A posto li contemplabunt Vel orabunt 
quousque S p lr l tu s  sanotus missus f u e r i t# * While they  pray, God, 
speaking in  a H eaven-setting , o s te n s ib ly  addresses C h ris t and then  
th e  p a tr ia rc h s , p rophets and ange ls , describ ing  His àcoom pîish- 
m ents, and H is in te n tio n  to  send th e  Holy Ghost Whom His d is c ip le s  
and a l l  b e l ie v e rs  sh a ll  receive* Such a m a jes tic  summary and c le a r  
proapoctus fo r  mankind reads as though th e  a c to r  p lay ing  God spoke 
f i r s t  to  Ohri a t  on His righ t-hand  and then  to  His re tin u e  and a lso  
spoke out to  a l l  His c re a tu re s  below—Hls d is c ip le s  fe rv e n tly  pray­
ing  meanphile# C learer in s ta n c e s  o f  God’ s d ir e c t  add ress to  th e  ■ 
audience occur in  tli'e^jTownoley and Ludus Ooventrla© Noah p la y s , " In  
th e  form er ( l l*  73-117) th e  Wakefield M aster p u ts  in to  God’ s mouth 
th e  kind o f  long and grand speech th a t  was sometimes used to  begin 
p lay s about Hoah, but in  the  l a t t e r  (1 1 . 92-5/ God g ives not so
Z* This i s  shown peveral tim es in  th e  p lay s  where th e re  a re  ade­
quate d irec tio n s^  most obviously in  th e  Sudua O oventriae Fas- 
' 'sion  plays* _ 48, n* 73 above; p# 182 below; a ls o  Mgby
M â l â m M  î M  S â M ïiH  a t  11* 23â , 280; H*
781-817*
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much a-reasoned exp lanation  as an impassioned exclamation#
Ow what menyht t h i s  mys-levyng man 
whicho myn hand made and byldyd in  b ly sse  
Synne so sore grevyht me ^a in  ca rtey n  
X wol be yohgyd :of-|> is g r e t t  my see*
Ho then  g ives in s tru c t io n s  to  His angel* A more grandly phrased 
sta tem ent o f purpose occurs in  th e  Ludiis Ooventrla© Farllap tent of 
Heaven ( l l#  49^$6)# A s e r ie s  of sc e n es 'In  th e  Bigby p iyv  
le h © open w ith  Jesu s g iv ing  a general statem ent of H is in te n tio n s , 
befo re  addressing  His angels ( l i t  1349^,67, 1587-^98# 2004#6, 2074-7)I 
a number of p lay s begin l ik e  th i s  (see  above, pp# 113- 15)4 The 
ton© o f th e  sermon 1ms en tered  th e  speech which God speaks in  
Heaven in  th e  Ludue Ooventrla© B a n t i^  ( I I 4 92-104) and in  the
Brome âhEâàSB (H * 45#6)# .
The explanatory  speeches helped, o f course, t o  c l a r i f y  th e  
a c tio n  and make th e  scenes more i n t e l l i g i b l e  to  th e  audience, Like 
many of th e  sta tem ents a t  th e  beginnings o f p la y s , . e sp e c ia lly  those 
by God o f th e  p a tr ia rc h s , they  a lso  sometimes r e f e r  back to  th e  
preceding episodes and to  ttie, g en era l scheme of C reation^ F a l l ,  
Redemption end Judgement# In  the  Townoley cy c le , fo r example, such 
re c a p itu la t io n s  of the  n a r ra tiv e  a re  d e liv e red , m ostly , to  th e  aud­
ie n c e , ,by im portant .c h a ra c te rs  in  Hoah, Abrah^m  ^ TH© Fronhots, The 
A nnunciatipn#: The Goh'Boirmcv#_ Bolivoranco .jEf .Spuls#- and The
A id # # # * . Xt I s  th o se  "andsim ilar, spOechos t h a t ,hold th e  cy c les  
.. . /, . ' ' ' -  - . /  ' ' , '1 
to g e th e r  and g ive  them th o i f  s t ru c tu ra l  unity*
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God a lso  speaks out to  th e  audience in  th e  p lay s showing th e  
C rea tio n . The York C reation , to  th e  F if th  Day i s  a monologue by God. 
Ho b ids th e  dry land appear and th e  b ird s  i l y j  th e  Ludus O oventriae 
C rea tion  i h s  World (11 . 63-95)# Towneley (H * I 3- 60) ,
and C hester C rea tion  ( l l .  5- 6O) a re  s im ila r . I t  may be suggested 
th a t  th e se  speeches were sometimes accompanied by th e  kind o f appro­
p r ia te  e ta g e -e f fe c ts  th a t  a re  mentioned in  s ta g e -d ire c tlo n s  in  th e  
Cornish C rea tion  ( "L ett flow reo apeare in  parodie©,** e t c . ,  a t  11» 562, 
597) ;  fo r  th e  ex is ten ce  of some s u ita b le  mechanical devices th e re  i s  
evidence in  th e  d e sc r ip tio n s  of pageants prepared fo r  Royal E n tries»?
Of th e  York C rea tion , to  th e  F if th  Day. Davidson says, **The p a ra l­
l e l  to  th e  pageants o f royal en try  w ith one speaker, who explained 
th e  ta b le a u , i s  su ffic ien t* ' ( S tud ies in  th e  E nglish  Mystery F lava. 
p . 145) .  The connection between th e  methods of stag ing  th e se  two 
typos o f dram atic sp ec tac le  Ims been noticed  by a number of w rit­
e rs  ( e .g . ,  W ithington, English Paiyeantry, i ,  I 5I ;  G a ite r , Mediae­
v a l  Drama ^  C hester, p . l l ) ,  most recen tly  and most f u l ly  by 
Wickham, on* c i t . , 1, 174# Some d i r e c t  p ieces  of evidence fo r  th e  
connection between th e  vario u s ty p es of stage in  th e  provinces 
(where, as  has been supposed, i t  was most l ik e ly  to  e x is t)  can be 
c ited*  fo r  example, th e  Smiths* pageant was used a t  Royal E n trie s  
a t  Coventry in  I 456, l460 and 1474 ( Two Coventry Porous C hristy  
F lays, pp. 115- 15)1 ©gain, fo r  a Royal Entry a t  Norwich in  1469 
"one P a rn e ll ,  o f Ipsw ich, e g re a t man a t  s u b t i l t i e s ,  p lay s, and 
pageants, was sent fo r ;  and he and h is  se rvan ts cam© over fo r  
tw elve days to  a s s i s t  in  th e  preparations'* (Harrod, "Queen E liza­
b e th  W oodville’ s V is i t  to  Norwich," Norfolk A rch ., v , p . $4).
(This i s  th e  e a r l i e s t  record  o f a t r a v e l l in g  th e a tr e  man in  Eng­
land . P a rn e ll was a lso  probably a member of what i s  th e  e a r l i e s t  
known English fam ily o f th e a tre  men, fo r  John P a rn e ll vras h ired  a t  
Ipsw ich in  150 h^»5 fo r  tw elve ■ y ea rs , a t  55/4d. per annum, " to  fin d  
th e  ornam m ts" fo r  th e  Corpus G h ris ti  play (-Woddorspoon, Memorial a 
th e  A ncient Town ^  Ipmwjch, p# I 7O; c ite d  most obscurely  by 
Harrod, op. c i t . , p . $4), and furtherm ore, i t  was a P a rn e ll who 
"made th e  p&gantes on corpus c r y s t i  day©" a t  G reat Dunmow in  15&7 
(C lark , "G reat Dunmow Bevels, I 526- I 545, " Essex Review.x ix . p .194). 
Another t r a v e l l e r  connected with the  th e a tre ,  a lso  in  E ast A nglia, 
was B uries, who was boarded a t  Chelmsford fo r  th re e  weeks and paid 
n o t fo r  "suing© th e  play" (Chambers, Mediaeval S tag e ,11,546) but 
fo r  " s to r lv in g e  th e  p lay " , a s  th e  Church Wardens ' Ac count s p reserv­
ed in  th e  Essex Records O ffice , Chelmsford, re v e a l. For p ro fe ss­
io n a l th e a tr e  men see Wickham, on. o i t» , 1, 298-9 .)
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At York in  i486 , fo r  example, I t  x-ras ordered th a t  a t  th e  en trance to  
th e  c i ty , th e r e
Bhalbe c r a f ta ly  conoeyvid a p lace  in  maner o f a hev- 
on# o f g ra ta  joy and A n g e ltca ll armony; under the , 
heven ahalba a world d a e o ia ita , f u l l  of t r e y s  and 
f lo u re o , in  th e  which sh a ll spryng up a r i o a l l ,  r ic h , 
rede ro se , convaide by v ia c e .4
That God in  H is a c t  o f  C reation  sometimes a t  l e a s t  su ited  th e  word 
to  th e  deed i s  c le a r  from th e  Norwich C rea tion* Te^t A, whore He, 
says, "A rybbe out of mannys sydo I  do hero tak e"  (l*  15, and Text 
B, 1. 12)—in  an inven to ry  of p ro p e r tie s  belonging to  the g u ild  re-, 
sponsib le  fo r  th e  p roduction  of t h i s  p lay  "a Rybbe co lle ry d  Bed" i s  
included#?
An analogous scone i s  th a t  in  which Noah b u ild s  h is  ark# In  
a l l  ÎÛS p la y s , except th e  l»udus O oventriae Noah# ha p re ten d s aotu-»
r
a l ly  to  co n s tru c t th e  ark  on th e  stag e , and h is  speech, addressed to  
th e  audience, p rovides a kind o f running commentary on h is  a c tio n ; 
t h i s  i s  th e  method o f th e  C reation  plays# The use of r e a l i s t i c  
p ro p e r tie s  a t  th i s  p o in t i s  again  a t te s te d  by th e  Cornish C réation  
(a t#  1# 2255), and th e  f a c t  th a t  i t  was o ften  th e  S h ipw righ ts’ Guild 
t h a t  was re sp o n sib le  fo r  t h i s  p lay  probably means th a t  as Noah says, 
fo r  example,
4. Â Volume ^  Englleh Mleoellanles, p, ^4, -
3# F itc h , op# c i t » , p# 30# The same e f f e c t  i s  achieved in  th e  * 
Cornish C rea tio n , 1. 58?»
Ik l
■ To howo Jîls 'bu rdo  I  w il l  be-gynne 
But f i r s t  I  w lllo  lyggo on my lyne ,
• : (ïoî'fc M M i a s  M  i b s  n *  9 7 - u i )
o r , "Those bordes I  ioyho here to g e th er"  (O heeter Delpge, 1# 85) ,  
he tak es  hold of th e  to o ls  o f h i a tra d e  and d isp la y s  h is  c ra f t# ”
The manner o f conducting th e se  scenes may w ell have been copied from 
th e  scenes which show th é  a c t  o f C reation , e sp e c ia lly  as G enesis 
con ta in s no account of Noah’ s woiking on the ark*
Those two scenes a re  conspicuous fo r  th e i r  compression of tim e,
, ' ' ' ■ ■ - ■ ' - : ' ' \ \  - ' , ' '
a fea tu ro  la rg e ly  absen t from th e  Passion  scenes,?  and probably a lso  
fo r  t h e i r  r e a l i s t i c  d e ta ils*  This i s  the r e s u l t  of th e  l i t e r a l i s m ,
6# Of course, he probably only pretended to  f ix  a board here and
th e re  to  th e  s tag e -sh ip  a lread y  in  th e  n la te a * These sh ips were ' 
probably w ell-riggod  ( "Noe, with h is  shjpn* a h n a ra lid  accordvnfi:"f 
Oharabers, Mediaeval S tage, i i ,  364), and t h i s  was probably th e  
f r u i t  o f p ro fe ss io n a l pride* Ships, with f u l l  naval panoply, 
were used In  a l l  o th e r k in d s 'o f  dram atic sp ec tac le  in  th e  l a t e r  
Middle Ages'(Wickham^ op*' c i t* , 1, see "Ship" in  Index)# From 
d e s c r ip tio n s  of wheeled sh ips used, fo r  example, in  D isgu isings 
(and th e  obviously wheeled sh ip s o f th é  p ro cessio n a l p la y s ) , i t  
l a  p o ss ib le  to  in te r p r e t  stagc*»directions in  th e  Ludue Oovon- 
t r i a o  Noah* and Diebv Marv Meedalene Ce#g. * "Et tunc nav is v e n it  
In  placoom , a t  1* 1 7 l6 )v  The view has long been c u rren t th a t  "a 
h o le  might be dug in  th e  ground before the pagean t, and f i l l e d  
w ith w ater on which f lo a te d  a l i t t l e  boat" v C rosse, o p *  c I t* , p *  
8 4 ); t h i s  view i s  based p a r t ly  on th e  con jectu red  use o f a d itc h  
i n  a Cornish "round" (Chambers, Mediaeval S ta^e, i i ^ '391) and on 
th e  drawing o f th e  V alenciennes Passion Play {reproduced in  
C raig , ,pp* c j t* , p# 121--how could th a t  ship c ro ss  th e  pl& tea?)*
A refinem ent would be wayos pain ted  on a c lo th  a ttach ed  to  th e  
s id e  of th e  sh ip , a s  in  a tournament in  I 50I (Wickham, 00* c j t* ,
i ,  44)#
7*1 But p re sen t a lso  in  s a in t s ’ plays# Of th e  P i nbv Ma ry Ma arda ien  e * 
1# 2035# th e  e b u ll ie n t F u rn iv a ll w ritoo , "Thic b ea ts  Bhakospere’ e 
' growing bab ies tn to  th e  m arriageablo  Marina and P o rd ita  in  th e  
’ course o f  P e r ic le s  and Cyifibeline (.a lfi) * "
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th e  need fo r  a u th e ii t ic l ty , of th e  d ram atists#  Xn th e  C rea tion  
econoo they never strayed  f a r  from G enesis 1* Xt xmo more w ith & 
sense o f s a t is f a c t io n ,  perhaps, than  w ith  a sense o f wonder, th a t  
th e  scenes were received  by th e  audiences, to  whom they were d i- . 
r e c t ly  addressed*
0* Ohri st*
Doom*
Much more emotional use of d i r e c t  address i s  made by Jesus*
He speaks d i r e c t ly  to  th e  audience in  th e  C hester (11* 557^436), 
York ( l l#  229^^76) and Toxmeley ( l l*  586-455) L ast Judgement p la y s , 
and th e se  remarkable scones a re  dram atic v e rs io n s  of th e  Doom de­
sign  common in 'm ed ieva l g la o s -p a in tln g s  and m ural-péin tings#^  At 
C hester, th e  u su a l graphic arrangem ent,of th e  scone was reproduced 
on th e  stage, a s  i s  c le a r  from th e  s ta g e -d lro o tio n  which precedes 
Jesus* speech*
F in i t i e  Laiuentationibus mortuoruin, deseendet le su a  
quasi In  nubo, c i f i e r i  p o te r i t j  Quia secundum Doc- 
toruî'û Opiniones in  Acre prop© terram  iu d io a b it  f i l -  
iu s  Dei* Stabunt A ngeli cw% Oruce, Corona S p in ea ,, 
lanoea, a l i is q u e  X nstrum entis, omnia demonstrantos*
The Doom scene in  art.show ed C h ris t s i t t i n g  in  Judgement, o f te n
8* H ushfprth, Medievgl C h ris tia n  Imagery, p* 264; V/oodforde, Enn^ - 
llJÉi .Stained and F ain ted  Gla.s^, p* l l ;  T ris tram , J n ^ l l s h  M ed i^
‘ m l  f e n  F a ln t jn j r . ,  t ^ e  j f a ie j f t f a  S s n fe C Y i P* 8 3 ,  E n g l j s h  Med l o y a l . .
f e l l  .fe in iin g * ..ito  Æontury, p* 46p, pis* . 56, 193(b ) ,
' suppl*: pis* 2 4 (a ) , 37, E nglish  f e l l  Fainti.nga ..of th e  Fourteenth  
Centv^ry. p* 295* ' Hee a ls o  Goulton, op* p i t , .  p i .  opp* p* l64#
1 4 $
surrounded by angels holding th e  Instrum ents of th e  Passion# The 
"o th e r in strum en ts" th e re fo re  were probably th e  Scourging P i l l a r  
and Scourges, N a lls , and Sponge,9 and may have inc luded  some o f th e  
o th e r o b je c ts  which occurred in  th is 's c e n e  in  l a te  medieval a r t , 10 
E ith e r  th e  angels held  up r e a l i s t i c  p ro p e r tie s  on th e  Chester stage 
o r, as  vms fre q u en tly  th e  case in  g la se -p q in tin g s , held  S h ie ld s 
with th e  Instrum ents pain ted  on them#H At C hester, th e re fo re , th e  
scenic arrangem ents fo r  t h i s  play were probably in sp ire d  a f a i r l y
common medieval p ic to r ia l  design . The s e tt in g s  of o th e r Judgement 
p lays may Xirell have been s im ila r ; “indeed, t h i s  I s  th e  b e s t in te rp re ­
t a t io n  of 1 , 258 in  th e  York p lay ; "pib spore unto  my side was. 
c e t t e , " However, th e  suggestive  dem onstrative a d je c t iv e  has become 
in d e f in i te  in  th e  Towneley p lay  (1# 413)# The aim o f  th e  d isp lay  
was to  dem onstrate th e  f a c t  o f  th e  c ru e lty  su ffe red  by C h r is t , and 
in  the  p lay  i t  supports His oxm'testimony to  His su ffe rings#  In  
th e  Doom scenes in  a r t ,  C h r is t’ s m antle i s  open so th a t  th e  wound in  
His s id e , a s  w ell a s  H is o th e r wounds, may be c le a r ly  seen by th e  
onlooker# T his e f f e c t  i s  re ta in ed  in  a t  le a s t  th e  Chester dram atic 
v e rs io n , which in  t h i s  re sp ec t anim ates th e  s t a t i c  p ic to r ia l  de­
sign* Je su s  says,
9 , Be&u, on, c,##,, I I ,  i i ,  3C8,
10# Ibid#., ^0 9 i V/oodforde, S tained G lass Ip  Bomersot, pp# 196- 7.*/
il# R ushforth , Medleyal C h ris tia n  .Imagery, pp. 233- 7  ^ Woodfordè/ 
S tained G lass in  Somerset, x l .
ihh
Behould now a l l  men on me, 
and so my Blood fre sh  out f lo e ,  
th a t  I bledd on rode t r e e  
fo r  your S a lv a tio n ,
(11. 425-8)
and "tunc em itto t Sanquinom de L atere  suo"* In  th e  Towneley p lay , 
a s  He says, "here may yo so my Woundys wide", th e re  i s  an accom­
panying d ire c t io n — "tunc expandit manus suas & o s te n d it  e is  N lnera 
eua"; t h i s  p r ie s t ly  g es tu re  was presumably a lso  made a t  York, which 
has th e  same te x t  but no t th e  s ta g e -d ire c tio n .^ ^  The blood flow ing 
from C h r is t’ s side  a t  C hester i s  a good example of th e  realism ^? of 
th e se  p roductions. One of th e  few th in g s  th e  "old man" a t  Oartmel 
remembered about the  Corpus C h ris t!  C ru c ifix io n  play  was th a t  th e
12. This lucky chance supports the p ro p o sitio n  th a t  a bare te x t  does 
no t mean a bare stage performance. Indeed, i t  ju s t  a s  reason­
ab ly  im p lies  th e  exact opposite , a s  Mr. J* F. A rno tt has po in ted  
o u t.
13. In  th e  sense used by M. W illson D isher in  Melodrama. Nine­
te e n th -ce n tu ry  melodrama was " r e a l i s t i c "  since i t  showed,by 
t r ic k e ry ,  such th in g s  a s  murder and to r tu r e  on th e  s tag e . The 
C rea tion  and co n s tru c tio n  o f th e  a rk  scenes may have been re a l­
i s t i c  and th e  Passion  scenes c le a r ly  were# R e a l is t ic  d e ta i l s  
were taken  from th e  performances by o th e r popu lar a r t i s t s  (o r  
th e i r  d es ig n ers) in  th e  l a te  Middle Ages* by alabasterm on 
(H ildburgh, pp, o i t» ) ,  g la s s -p a in te rs  (V/oodforde, The Norwich 
School o f 01as.g-Painting. pp* 25- 8 , 144-6. S ta ined  G lass in  
■Somerset, pp. 80 n. 1, 172 n#,,..5i Robinson, "A D e ta il of Medie­
v a l S tag in g ,"  T heatre Not ebook .xvTin p r e s s ] ) ,  r e l ig io u s  l y r i ­
c i s t s  (se e  below, p. l6 4 , n«47)* caroï-^makers (Chambers. Eng­
l i s h  L i te ra tu re  o j  .g l.9^  JZt P# H O ), 
h o m ilis ts  (se e  p# 57 n . 85 above, and Owst, L ite ra tu re  ap j F u l-
pp. 283-4. At an e a r l ie r  dato Langland had probably been 
im ag in a tiv e ly  im pressed by a performance (F ie rs  Plowmap, i i ,
247 f f .  ) .  See a lso  Male, L’A rt R elig ieux de l a  F%n dq Moyen 
Ago pn France, pp. 3 -74 ,and p. 5^ A* 79 above. This was th e  
f in a l  e f fe c tiv e n e ss  o f  th e  in flu en ce  o f th e  stag© which began 
to  be f e l t  soon a f t e r  th e  b i r th  o f th e  l i t u r g i c a l  drama (Mêle, 
L f e l  R elig ieux  x j %S, SB France. Oh# IV, esp. pp. 149-
50) .  Behind th e  s ta g e -p ra c tic e s  wore o ften  th e  learned  ii# a g in ­
a t io n s  of th e  F athers (see , f o r  example, p. I 3O n . 153 above). 
For th e  su p e rio r rea lism  o f the  York R e a lis t  see p. 72 n. 93 
above.
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"blood ran  down".L4
The d ra m a tis ts , then , co n trib u ted  anim ation to  a popular de­
sign ; they a lso  had to  find  th e  words spoken by C h ris t In  t h i s  
scene to  th e  Good and Evil Souls and to  th e  aud ience . ( In  th e  
Townoley p lay , th e  d ire c tio n s  show th a t  C h ris t speaks f i r s t  to  th e  
audience, or to  everybody, and then s p e c if ic a lly  to  the  Good, then  
to  th e  E v il; and th i s  i s  th e  lo g ic a l p a tte rn  of H is address In  th e  
o th e r p la y s .)  The d ram atist»  took, o f course, th e  common type of 
ly r ic  known as  C h r is t’ s Testam ent*!? The tone of C h r is t’ s speeches 
in  th e se  scenes i s  th e  same as th a t  in  th e  ly r ic s ;  He speaks, in  th e  
Xork-Tovmoley p lay s , o f a l l  th a t  He has, su ffe red  fo r  Mankind, fo r  
I"you
Behelde mankynda, ]>ls ilk©  i s  I ,  
p a t  fo r  su ffe red  sw ilke mischeve, . 
pus was I  d lgh t fo r  thy fo ly e ,
Man, loko thy l i f f e  was to  me f u l l  l e f f e .  
p u s  was I d lg h t p i  sorowo to  s lak e ,
Manna, Fus behoved po to  borowed be,
In  a l l  my woo toko I  no wrake,
Ml w ill  i t t  was fo r  love of pa.
Man, sore aught pe fo r  to  quake, , 
p i  a d red fu l day p is  s ig h t to  see,
A ll p is  I  su ffe red  fo r  ÿ i sake,
Say m an,.w hat, su ffe red  Fou fo r  me?
l4 .  Chambers, Media^eyal.S tage, i i ,  373*4; see a ls o  11, 345, fo r  
"a new led o r bag fo r  the  blode" a t  Canterbury, an d ,P resto n , 
Oambises. a t  1 . 726, "4 l i t t l e  b ladder of v in eg ar p r l c k t '\
13* T aylor, "The R e la tio n  of th e  English  Corpus G h ris ti  P lay to  
th e  Middle English R elig ious L y r ic ." MP, v , pp. 8 -9 . See pp. 
146-7 and noted* ,
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The o ra to r ic a l  q u a lity  o f t h i s  speech (w ith i t s  r e p e t i t io n  o f "man") 
i s  h igh; th e  a u th o r i ta t iv e  tone i s  combined w ith th e  reproachful#
A p la in t iv e  a t t i tu d e ,  u sua l in  a c e r ta in  c la s s  o f th o se  ly r ic s ,  
occurs in  H is speech a t  C hester— "How might I doe th e e  more g race?"; 
from m a te ria l commonly asso c ia ted  w ith th e  Pession^^ comes th e  re f ­
erence, a ls o  a t  O hester, to  oaths te a r in g  His body (11. 4X7-20).
Borne o f th e  ly r i c s  a re , o f course, more p re c ise ly  re la te d  to  th e  
id ea  o f th e  L ast Judgment*!? In  th e se  scenes, th e n , th e  v ern acu la r 
d ram a tis ts  ( th e re  a re  no l i t u r g i c a l  p lays of th e  L ast Judgement) a re  
perhaps b es t understood a s  b ring ing  to g e th e r two d if fe re n t  v a r ie ­
t i e s  of medieval a r t ,  anim ating th e  p ic to r ia l and illu ra in a tin g  th e  
v e rb a l.
C rucifix ion* '
The same i s  tru e  of th e  C ru c ifix io n  p lay s , e sp e c ia lly  those  a t  
Towneley and York* In  th ese  two p lays C h ris t speaks to  th e  audience 
from th e  Cross, and th e  kind of appeal which He makes to  them here 
a lso  belongs to  C h r is t ’ s Testaments,!® th a t  group o f very common
16. B t. B ernard’ s Bemon fo r  Passion  Sunday, o f ten  used by vernacu­
l a r  w r i te r s  (Owst, L ite ra tu re  and P u ln it . p. 309) .
17* Heligiot^s M S ià  3* m d -note*
18* A number o f te x ts  a re  co lle c ted  in: R elig ious LyripB o f  th e  
ja v th  .Oeut>.ury. (nos. 5, 4, I 5, 46, 47, 3 h  66, 70, 72, ?4, 77,
“ 127)7 sÈ  Mm M ih  (nos. i # u o ) , ,  The
_^,r ly  English  Carols (nos. 263- 71)* Brown and Robbins, The ■ 
Index o f Middle English V erse, pp. 741-2, record many of those  
appeals  o f C h ris t to  man.
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and sometimes extrem ely dram atic ly r ic a l  monologues, which a re  usu­
a l ly  based on v ario u s L a tin  v e rse ^  inc lud ing  th e  X mo roper la  or Re­
proaches which were sung in  se rv ices  on Good Friday.&9 This type 
of ly r ic  o ften  begins w ith a l in e  l ik e  "Y© th a t  pass by th e  way, 
ab ide a l i t t l e  space" (a l in e  o r ig in a l ly  suggested by Lam entations 
i ,  IS^U), and in  th e  p lay s i t  i s  th e  audience who become th e  p a sse rs -  
by; in  th e  Towneley C ruelf ix a g e , the  to r tu r e r s  r a is e  th e  Cross bear­
ing  C h ris t and then He begins*
1 prey you pspy 11 th a t  passe me by,
That lode youre  ly fo  so lykandly, 
heyfe up youre h a r ty s  on hight*
Behold i f  ever ye sagh body 
B uffe t & b e t t  th u s  blody • « »
My fo lk , what have I  done to  th e ,
That thou a l l  th u s  sh a ll torm ente me?
A fte r th i a  speech ( l l#  253-89), He concludes w ith  th e  p rayer "F ather, 
fo rg iv e  them, fo r  they know no t whet they  do"; and l a t e r  Ho rep ea ts  
Hie appeal to  "Mankyndo" (11* 469-79)* In  th e  York C ru c iflx lo  
C r is t j  Ho addressee "A1 men F^t w alkls by way© or s tro to "  and draws
a t te n t io n  to  His su ffe rin g s  (11* 253- 8 ) .  The pathos of th ese  appeals
i s  emphasised by th e  so ld ie rs*  crude im patience w ith  them# In  th e  
York M o rtlf ic a c io  G r is t i  th e re  a re  two s im ila r  appealing  speeches
19* R elig ions Lyyjc.s jof th e  XlVjh Couturv, no* 15 and n o te , no. ?2j
R elig ious Ly^icg ^tbc, XVth Oep.jaOT, uo. IO5 and note#
20. Reli^ 'ious Lyyjcj^ jog jh e  %IVth Oentury, no* 46 and no te , no. 74;
ReligipUs L yrics ^  .t jie ^ t h  Century, no. 102 and n o te .
1%
by C h ris t ( l l .  118-30, 185-95)* The C hester and Ludue O oventriae 
p lay s do not co n ta in  ad d resses of t h i s  kind by C h r is t  from th e  C ross.
That th e  C h r is t’ s Testament kind of ly r ic  g a in s  in  e f fe c t iv e ­
ness when in co rp o ra ted  in to  a stage-parfom anoo I s  s e lf - e v id e n t ,
The d i r e c t  appeal by C h ris t i s  seen in  i t s  proper co n tex t, and i s  
given a. dram atic se ttin g #  The p a r t ic u la r  scene in  l a t e  medieval 
a r t  th a t  seems to  correspond most c lo se ly  to  th i s  scene in  th e  York 
and Towneley p lays is ; th e  Seven Sacraments Composition, which con­
s i s t s  e i th e r  o f  a 's ta n d in g  f ig u re  o f C h ris t, hands ra ise d  and re­
v ea lin g  th e  wounds, o r of C h ris t on th e  Cross, w ith  His wounds 
m an ife s t. I n  both oases He i s  isurrounded by th e  Seven Sacram ents.21 
This i s  th e  scene in  a r t  ( d i s t in c t  from th e  common n a r ra t iv e  p a in t­
in g  o f th e  C ru c ifix io n ) which i s o la te s  th e  su ffe r in g  on th e  Cross 
and shows i t s  a p p lic a tio n  to  mankind, ju s t  as th e  speech from th e  
Gross in  th e  p lay s tem porarily  f re eze s  th e  ac tio n  to  draw th e  a t te n ­
t io n  o f th e  audience to  i t s  pathos and relevance fo r  them. The 
p a in te rs  of t h i s  scene may w ell have helped th e  pageant-m asters 
and d ram a tis ts  to  proceed w ith th e  scene in  th e  p lay s , bu t, w ith  
only a few fragm entary p a in tin g s  from th e  f i f t e e n th  century  ex ta n t, 
i t  seems th a t  the  main in s p i r a t io n  was th e  abundance of ap p ro p ria te  
ly r i c a l  m a te r ia l .  There may w ell be some connection , however, be-
21. R ushforth , "Sevep Sacraments Compositions in  E nglish  Medieval 
A rt ,"  The A n tiq u aries Jo u rn a l, ix ,  p . 84; a  few o th e r examples 
■ have since been discovered (Woodford©, Btajned G lass in  Sopier- 
)?* 168 n. l ) .  , ,
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twoen th e  f a c t  th a t  C h ris t speèks from th e  Cross in  two of th e  
cy c les  only and th e  f a c t  th a t  th e  Seven Sacraments Composition 
u su a lly  showed C h ris t standing ra th e r  than  C h ris t on th e  Cross#
R esu rrec tio n ,
In  th e  Towneley B g su rrec tio # , a f t e r  th e  so ld iers.hay©  s e t t le d  
them selves around th e  sepu lch re , C h ris t speaks a long, appealing  
ly r ic  ( i l*  226- 352) ,  which had a sep ara te  ex istence .and  belongs to  
a common ty p e*22 At York, where, th e  play in  o therw ise th e  same in  
t h i s  p a r t ,  t h i s  e f fe c t  i s  m issing*^? In  th e  Ludus O oventriae 800% 
ond Faqsip n f C h r is t’ s speech a t  t h i s  p o in t ( l l*  I4 l6 -5 l)  has c lo se  
s im i la r i t i e s  to  an o th er, e a r l i e r  v e rs io n ,24 which, however, 
C h ris t ad d resses not "Man", a s  in  th e  p lay , but Adam) and In  th e  
C hester p lay  th e  speech has, some resemblances to  th a t  in  th e  Tpwne- 
ley  p lay *23 In  th e  York, Towneley and Ohester p lay s  C h r is t ’ s speech 
i s  preceded by an g e ls  singing  "C hris tu s Re8urgens"*26 During th i s
22. B ellg ibus L yrics eg th e  XVth Century, no. 102 and no te ; The 
Engljph Oarql...s. no. 263 and no te .
25# P o lla rd  th in k s  t h i s  passage once belonged to  th e  York p la y , but 
fo r  some reason was omitted* (Towneley P lav s . pp. x lx -x x ).
24* Midd1e-E ngllsh  Harrowing of H e ll, 11* 43-64.
23* Towneley P lay s , p . xix* The speech was added to  the  O hester 
p lay  by th e  re v is e r  who added o th e r popular elem ents— see p.
62 n . 88 above*
26. "G hristua resurgeno ex m ortuls" 10 a l i t u r g i c a l  an tiphon sung 
( Barurn B rev iary , i ,  dccov li) w ith some ceremony befo re  M atins 
on % s te r  morning*' S inging by th e  ch o ir to  th e  a c tio n  of & 
ch a ra c te r  i s  o lte n  found in  th e  l i t u r g i c a l  p lay s (Young, on* 
c i t . , i i ,  ,403-4).
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anthem, C h ris t no doubt (a s  commonly portrayed  in  a r t^ 7 )  stopped out 
o f th e  box»liko sepulchre* His speech i s  in s t ru c t io n a l  h e re , and 
He re fe r s  to  H is su ffe rin g s  and, in  th e  .Townoley p lay , to  His wet 
wounds and to r tu r e  a t  some length* This suggests no t so much the  
trium phant Bison C h ris t o f th e  n a r ra tiv e  p a in tin g s  am, th e  d id a c tic  
and p a th e tic  C h r is t of P i ty ,  C h ris t standing in  th o  sepulchre d ls^  
p lay ing  His wounds, and th e  C h ris t of th e  Five Wounds. The former 
a t  l e a s t  was o ften  portrayed  In  l a t e  medieval Bnglish art* ^^  '
The in flu en c e  of C h ris ta s  Testaments i s  no t confined to  th e se  
scenes, but i s  p resen t in  a le s s  concentrated form a t  th e  beginning 
o f v a rio u s ep isodes, such as th e  York and Ludus C oventrise H arrow  
ing  of H ell p la y s , th e  Townoley P i l grima, and th e  York Judgment 
,%y (see  above, pp. I I 5# 128, 11$)* The rep roachfu l tone of th e  
ly r ic s  in sp ire d  by th e  Xmnroneria i s  a lso  found in  th e  kudus Cov* 
e n tr ia e  Temptation* A fte r a  scene between tho  d e v ils  in  H ell,
C h ris t speaks out to  th e  audiencei
x l ’^ X days and x l t i  nyght
now have I  fa  s ty  d fo r  mannys sake • • *
T his su ffy r  1 man fo r th e  
Ffor ]?i g lotenyo and metys wrong 
I  su ffy r  fo r  t>e > is  hungyr strongs 
I  am a f fe rd e  i t  wyl be long© .
Or Jjou do ]3us fo r  me.
(11* 66-70)
27* ^ .g* , Norwich C athedral H etable ( iJ Ô l) ;  see Béau, op* c l t * , 
I I ,  i i ,  544-p ; H ildburgh, op* c i t« y pp* 56-40*
28# B ushforth, **The J^irkham Monument in  F&ignton Church, Devon, * 
Trans. Exeter Diocesan A rc h ite c tu ra l and A rchaeologioa1 Hoc., 
a w  iv ,  p« 21; Beau, XX, 11, 42-5*
Again, a f t e r  He has been bap tieed  in  th e  kudus Coy e n tr ia e  Baptism, 
C h r is t  ^*tranoit in  deaertum^ and speaks to  th e  audience, emphasis­
ing  th a t  His hunger w ill  bo. " ffo r  mannys sake a s  I  say" (11#
122^ 50)#
For tho  scenes whore C h ris t addresses tho  audience, then— 
c h ie f ly  tho  Doom, th e  R esu rrec tio n  and th e  C ru c ifix io n —tho m ater­
i a l  a v a ila b le  fo r  th e  d ram a tis t was la rg e ly  ly r ic a l  v e rse  in  th e  
form of dram atic monologues# ^Vom one p o in t of view i t  can be 
sa id  th a t  th e  p layw righ ts rescued th o se  poems fo r  th e  purpose fo r  
which they  were b es t su ite d . The s c r ip t  o f th e  p lay , however, was 
u su a lly  only a s  in te re s t in g  a s  th e  s tag in g  allowed i t  to  ba^ and i t  
i s  probably th e  f a i lu r e  to  v is u a l is e  th o  p lays in  performance th a t  
has prevented c r i t i c s  from r e a l is in g  th a t  t h i s  In co rp o ra tio n  of th e  
dram atic monologue spoken by O hrict went hand in  hand w ith  develop- 
mente in  th e  f i e ld  of p ic to r i a l  design  and popular re l ig io u s  ta s te #  
In  f a c t ,  "one cannot help  being struck  by th e  number of c u l ts  con­
nected  w ith  th e  Person and Faasion of Jesu s which appeared or f lo u r­
ished  in  th e  f i f t e e n th  century"#&9 % e work of th e  d ram a tis t in  
th o se  scenes was la rg e ly  c a ta ly t ic f  i t  was on th e  stage th a t  the  
loon was fused w ith  th e  verse# Tho English drama i s  advancing w ell 
beyond tho  l i t u r g i c a l  p la y s , which did no t know th e s e  scenes, and 
which wore much lo s s  impassioned#
Z9* B ushforth , **3ovon Sacraments Compositions in  English Medieval 
A r t ," lo o . P i t # . p# 100#
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Of course , th e  d ram atia t warn ablo  to  Include Christ* a dram atic 
monologue in  h ie  scenes because th e  technique of d i r e c t  address spo­
ken to  th o  audience was acceptable# The vague "maydcind" and p a s se rs -  
by of th e  ly r ic s  became sharp ly  defined  In  th e  th e a tr e ;  the  audience 
was d ir e c t ly  Involved* There i s  l i t t l e  need to  be too  cau tious 
about th e  response o f the audience to  th e se  ap p ea ls , and to  th e  
lam en ta tions o f  I%ry and o th e rs  (d iscussod  below), fo r  n o t only 
may one speak o f  th e  "general f a c i l i t y  o f em otl% s, o f te a r s " ,  in  
th e  l a t e r  Middle Age's,5^ bu t th e  T roths of M irac lis  PlevinRG s ta te s  
(p u ttin g  th e  supporters* arguments) th a t
oft© sy th la  by s ich e  m yrac lls  ploying© men and wymmen, 
soynge th e  passioun of C rio t and h lee  so y n tis , ben 
movyd to  compassion and devpclun, wcpynge b iter©  te r is * ? ^
D# P a tr ia rc h s  and Others#
T ired and Aged#
The p lays about Abraham and Isaa c  u su a lly  begin  w ith  a p rayer 
and then  a lament by Abraham; a f te r  t h i s  th e i r  p ro g ress  i s  u su a lly  
punctuated by sta tem ents made to  th e  audience by Abraham, f i r s t  of 
h is  obedience end then  of h is  g rie f#  O ccasionally  some arrangement 
I s  made to  ensure tlm t th e se  statement© a re  obviously  made out of 
Isaac*© h earin g ; fo r  in s ta n c e , in  tho Townelev Abraham# Abraham
30# HulKlnga, The Wanlne o f th e  Middle Agesy p# l4#
51,  p . 45.
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t e l l © - ' I s a a c ,  '
Bot ly  s t y l l  t y l l  I  com to  th e ,
X ïoyo a l y t y l l  thy^g, X woyn,
' (11* 215-4)
and then ' Bpealce o f h is  g r ie f ;  th e  same th ing  happen© a t  11. IO5- 6* 
The n a tu ra l emphasis on g r ie f  in  th e  p lay s makea them d ram atica lly  
i r o n ic a l ,  Ood*e dec!elon  to  ©end an angel to  r e l ie v e  Abraham o f  h is  
promise being made known to  th e  audience before Abraham's f in a l  ex­
p re ss io n  of sorrow# There i s  fu r th e r  dram atic Irony  a s  I s a a c , ig ­
no ran t of G od's in s t ru c t io n s  to  Abraham, agrees w ith him th a t  ch ild ­
ren  should obey th e i r  p a re n ts , and a l l  people God* This moral i s  
drawn in  most of the  plays* I t  I s  n o tic ea b le  th a t  th e  two c h ie f  
themes of th e  p lpy--obédionce and p a te rn a l g r ie f —ar© both made 
e x p l ic i t  by s tra ig h tfo rw ard  sta tem ents to  tho  audience* The nucr* 
her of th e se  remarks v a r ie s  in  th e  d if f e r e n t  p la y s ; they  a re  most 
numerous in  th e  Ludus C oventrlae and few est In  th e  C hester and Brome 
p la y s . The l a t t e r  has been declared  both ex c ep tio n a lly  good32 and 
very  b ad ;55 what d is t in g u ish e s  i t  from th e  o th e r v e rs io n s  of t h i s  
episode i s  i t s  r e la t iv e  lack  of d i r e c t  statem ent t o  th e  audience, 
i t s  emphasis on th e  em otional s i tu a t io n  and I s a a c 's  o h ild - l lk o  joy 
and su sp ic ion  a t  h i  a reprieve* How th e  Abraham and I-saac p lays 
e lab o ra te  on th e  c h a ra c te r 's  emotions i s  apparent from th e  co n tra s t
52* Fermer, The F ro n tie rs  ,of Drama, pp. 11, 21, 22.
55# Chamber0, English L i te ra tu re  a t  th e  Close o f th e  Middle Ages, 
pp* 45- 4#
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between th e p lg y c  end the b r ie f  and bustnesc-liko eeene in  the 
Ourcor Muadi ( l l .  3117*205).
Simeon and «îoespli, holy  but ra th e r , aimple-miaded persons» a lso  
oxpr&ùB t h e i r  emotions d ir e c t ly  to  th e  audienco; e sp e c ia lly  do they 
complain o f weakness and of tlred n o o s , and Joseph complains of h ie  
poverty  in  th e  Cheater M atlvity.» This i& h ie  re a c tio n  (11* 401-24) 
to  th e  ta x a tio n  announced by th o  King* a messenger, and hero  th e  
dram atic i n s t in c t  can be seen a t  work, a s  t h i s  re a c tio n  l a  abqont 
fi^om th e  Gtangalc L ife  which was ex tenslvo ly  used fo r  t h i s  play* 
Joseph a lso  complains of h is  t ir e d n e s s  a t  the  beginning o f some 
p lay s (se e  above, pp* 121-2) and in  th e  Coventry h eav ers ' Pageant 
( l l*  506- 21)# Simeon a ls o  i s  found complaining a t  p lay-openlngs 
(se e  above, pp* 122-5)* Xn th e  Coventry Weavers* Fcgeant he i s  
t e a r f u l ,  exp lain ing  th a t  " a l l  wo a r  now m o rta ll"  ( l l*  177^97); in  
t h i s  p lay  i t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t  tho  d ra m a tis t 's  trea tm en t of Simoon 
has been a f fe c te d  by h is  c h a ra c te r is a tio n  of Joseph* These d ir e c t  
expressions o f emotion obviously have a l o t  in  common w ith  ly r ic a l  
p o e try , and e sp e c ia lly  w ith those  ly r ic a l  monologues which repre­
sented th e  words o f old men and re g re tte d  th e  passing-ai-my of 
th in g s ; t h i s  i s  e sp e c ia lly  t r u e  of th e  speeches which sometime* 
occur a t  th e  be^^nnlngiof the p lays ( se e  above, pp* 121-6)* Both 
th e  theme o f t r a n s i to r in e s s  and th e  com plaint of an old man about 
h i s  decay were ap p ro p ria ted  by tho^ d ra m a tis ts ; 5^"^  v to t  i s  to  be
54* T aylor, "The R e la tio n  of th e  English Oorpus C h r is t!  Play to  th e  
Middle E nglish  R elig ious L y r ic ," loc* c l t » # pp* 6 -7 , 10, 22*
Bee a ls o  E arly  E nglish  C aro ls,  no* 259, f o r  d ia logue between 
Joseph and th e  Angel very  s im ila r  In  tone  to  t h i s  scene in  th e  
plays*
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n o ticed  i s  t h a t  they  were app rop ria ted  w ith th e  requirem ents of 
c h a ra c te r!e a tio n  In  mind.
T heir H ives,
in  th o  C hester Deluge, when h is  w ife re fu ses  to  step  in to  th e  
a rk , Noah says,
Lord, th a t  women be crabbed aye, 
and never a re  make, th a t  dare I  say, 
t h i s  i s  w ell sens by me to  dayo,
In  w itnes of yow each one,
(11 . 105- 8 )
T his i s  an a s id e  to  th e  audience, who a re  given th e  ro le  o f neigh­
bours, The W akefield M aste r 's  I n te r e s t  in  th e  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  of 
th i s  domestic antagonism  i s  obvious from b is  devoting  two scenes to  
i t  in  th e  Townoley Noah, His a n t ic ip a t io n  of i t  when he has No&h 
say th a t  ho f e a r s  th e re  w ill  bo tro u b le  because h ie  w ife i s  " f fo r  
l i t i l l  o f t  angre" ( l ,  187) was no doubt received w ith s a t is f a c t io n .  
H is handling  o f th e  scenes i s  no tab le  fo r  th e  containm ent w ith in  th e  
et&naaic s tru c tu re  of th e  sw ift a l te r c a t io n s  qf Noah and h is  w ife 
( in  strong c o n tra s t  to  th o  so -ca lled  " ro ta t io n  speoches"35 o f some 
o f tho  p la y s ) , and fo r  the  development o f th e  kind of remark ad­
dressed  to  th o  audience by Noah in  th e  Chester p lay . Both man and 
w ife in  th e  M a s te r 's  p lay  Invoke th e  audience, in vo lv ing  them in  
t h e i r  s t r i f e ,  th e  w ife speaking o f "we women" and o f how many wives 
p re se n t would g lad ly  see th e i r  husbands dead, th e  husband warning
55* Bponcer, go, c l t , # p , 190,
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a l l  m arried  man to  oh ae ttao  t h e i r  wivae ( 11* 206- 16, $91-400, 409)«
A f in e  assum ption o f an a s id e  remark In to  th e  d ia lo g u e  occurs a t  
I l f  208- 16, where Noah ca tch es h is  w ife com plaining to  th e  audience 
and t e l l s  h e r to  hold  h er tongue*
That th e  a s id e  remark was f e l t  to  be sp e c ia lly  s u i ta b le  fo r  
th i s  kind o f occasion  i s  ev iden t no t only from th e  W akefield Mas­
t e r ' s  use o f  i t ,  but a ls o  from i t s  p resence in  two p la y s  about th e  
C rea tio n  and i n  o th e r  plays# In  th o  C hester C rea tio n  "adam s h a l l  
speake mournfuXlie" a s  he d ec la re s  th a t  a l l  mankind i s  now tau g h t 
by him " to  f l e e  womans In ticcm ent" ( l l*  $45-60); i n  th e  York Ade^ n 
Ahd .gvg Driyen f y #  Eden th e  same moral i s  drawn, ag a in  In  an a s id e  
remark ( 11* lAp-gO)#
Joseph i s  th e  c h a ra c te r  who says th i s  k ind of th in g  most con­
s i s te n t ly ;  h ie  p e rso n a lity  a s  i t  i s  given in  apocryphal sources in ­
v i te d  th e  c h a ra c te r is a t io n , fo r  ho i s  th e re  humblo, weak and t e r r i ­
f ie d ,  tro u b led  a t  M ary's conception , ashamed and a f r a id  of h is  S o n *$6 
In  p a r t ic u la r ,  i t  i s  w orth no ting  th a t  in  th e  Gospgl of Pseudo- 
Matthew, X, he weeps a t  th e  thought th a t  a man d isg u ised  as an angel 
has deceived Maiy, and th a t  in  th e  fro tevanggiium , Ix ,  when to ld  he 
must marry Mary, he c r ie s ,  "Let me no t become r id ic u lo u s  to  th e  C hil­
d ren  o f I s ra e l* "  Through whatever channels t h i s  id e a  of Joseph was 
rece iv ed  by th e  p lay w rig h ts , th e y  accepted i t ,  and used th e  same
$6* GgjBmi M l vi%  x, xxvi, *xi%;
ix , x i i i i  âfiisasl j8£ iM  ^  si£, ism sH x
j&ha S m s ttts r ;*  Y; W & sl, s t t  I ,  xv*
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toohniquo fo r  it©  ex p o sitio n  a s  they  used fo r  Noah and Adam and tho  
Shepherds# Like thee© c h a ra c te rs , Joseph a p p lie s  h ie  ovm s i tu a t io n  
to* those around him* Of course , in  h is  case i t  i s  a t a lo  of "an 
o ld  man and a  may", a s  he says in  th e  C hester N a tiv ity  y a f t e r  ex­
p la in in g  and lam enting h is  predicam ent in  t h i s  p lay , ho adds.
god l e t  never an old man
tak e  him a yongo woman, 
ne s e t  h is  h a r t  hor upon, 
l e s t  ho beguiled  be*
fo r  accord th e re  may be none 
nor they may never bo a t  one 
and th a t  i s  scone in'many one 
as  w ell a s  on me*
( H i  ia > é o )
S im ila r ly , In  th e  Townoley A nnunciation Joseph speaks p ro v e rb ia lly  
( " I t  i s  i l l  oowpled o f youth end elde") to  th e  audience ( l l*  I 55-
73) I in  th o  Towneloy F lig h t In to  Eovnt he seya,
yong men^ bowar, red 11 
wodyng makys me a l l  wan*
( 11* 159- 50)
Again, in  th e  Coventry Shearmen and Tailors*  Pageant ho saye a l l  
old mm  should ta k e  him as  an example ( l l*  155-5)* In  th e  Coventry 
Heavers* Pageant Mary rebukes Joseph fo r  com plaining about th e i r  
kind o f January and May m arriage and he r e p l ie s ,
Dame, a l l  t h i s  cumpany wyl 1 sey th e  same* 
Ys i t t  not 800? Speyke, raon, fo r  scheme* 
T e ll  you tho  t r o th s  &ee you w ell con*
(11* 465-78)
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Sho ask© him to  "leyve of th o se  gawdi©#" Like Hoah. In  th e  Wake­
f ie ld  Master*© play (p* I 56 above) abe :1s , a© i t  were, concerned 
about h er répu ta tion*  Two o th e r examples of a  f a r c ic a l  in te r ru p ­
t io n  o f a  defam atory add ress to  th e  audience may bo c ited*  in  th e  
Oroxton Bacramapt th e  Doctor e n te rs  and demands to  know what h ie  
boy has been saying to  tho  audience In  h is  absence ( Î )  ( l l#  495- 
500) ,  and in  th o  Townoley K illin g  of Abel Gain i n s i s t s  on h is  boy 's  
ceasing  to  address th e  audience ( 11* 439-50)#
Joseph again  complains to  th e  audienoo ("Loo, f ry n d ia " ) , in  
th e  Ooventry Weavers' Pageant, about h is  "cmibrous" ex is ten ce  w ith 
Mary and about th e  p recoc ity  of Je su s , again  p ro v e rb ia lly  ( l l#  564- 
72, 747- 55, 792- 6)* In  th e  Ludue Ooventriae B e tro th a l of Marv a ls o , 
Joseph enjoys h is  apocryphal ch a rac te r ( l l#  155-0, 199- 202) and in  
th e  Ludus C oventrise Joseoh* s Return he addresses the, audience pro­
v e rb ia l ly ,  warning them of^ th e  dangers o f young wonches*
' ^a. ^a a l l  01 do men to  me take te n t  
and weddyth no wyff in  no kynnys vy^o  
]pat i s  a  30nge wench be myn a -se n t 
f f o r  doute and drede and swyoh servyse 
A las A las my name i s  shent 
a l l  men may me now dyspyae 
and oeyn o lde cokwold ]pl bow i s  bent#
( 11# 49-57; a lso  11# 61-3, 80-122)
I '  '  , ■
T his kind o f speech became a ttached  to  th e  shepherds a ls o , as  they  
open th e i r  p lays with th e i r  rambling so lilo q u ie s  ( see above, pp# 
118- 21) ;  I t s  s u i t a b i l i ty  fo r  them i s  obvious#
Borne m edieval poems v;arnlr^ of th e  dangers- of v a rio u s  k inds o f
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m arriage have th e  same tone a s  those speeches,37 and o f course 
such sentim ents as  th e  speakers express were not gov el# What i s  
n o tic ea b le  i s  th e  d ra m a tis ts ' firm  grasp on th e  s u i t a b i l i ty  of 
t h i s  kind o f th in g  fo r  c e r ta in  of th e i r  characters#  In  th e  p lays 
th e  speeches a re  m ostly p ro v erb ia l and a re  spoken in  e i th e r  a  warn­
ing  or f r ie n d ly  o r d is tre s s e d  way to  th e  speakers* neighbours and 
f r ie n d s ,  tho  audience* A f a r c ic a l  touch, found elsew here, i s  In ­
troduced when tho  a s id e s  a re  spoken in  th e  presence o f Mary or 
Noah's v?ifo in  two of th e  plays# The Wakefield M aster and a 
s p i r i te d  re v is e r  o f th e  Coventry p lays a re  e sp e c ia lly  fond o f th e  
device# Although lo s s  solemn o r lo s s  gro tesque th an  o th e r types 
o f  open techn ique , i t  s t i l l  promotes th e  kind of p re ten ce  in  
which th e  audience i s  drawn c lo se  to  a  p a r t ic u la r  ch a rac te r  and 
in v ite d  to  respond d ir e c t ly  to  h is  statement#
P a g m ÿ l»  pp, 10^6} Iw rioq jg£ M S XlV-^h
W .  M i à  S so ijir is f l, nos. )9 -44 ; B stiz  .Pns.U,sh O arola. nos. 
40>"5, And p . 452, a lso  nos, 4oS, whtch have s la p s t ic k
dia logue w rit te n  in  s tan aa ic  form: Oarev. The Wakefield Grouo 
i a  i ü s  S x s ls , p , and n o te s ,
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Tho Emotion© of Ohriat'o Follower a
Tho ly r ic a l  lament g which ©ui'round O hrlst* 0 :Faas;ion in  tho  
v ern acu la r play© a re  a co n tin u a tio n  o f g t r a d i t io n  ea tab liahod  in  
th e  l i t u r g i c a l  E ae ter p la y a j58 XyiicaX com plaintç wore a lso  ea rly  
am&ociatod w ith  c e le b ra tio n s  o f th e  Passion#59 In  th e  Chester 
O h r |a t,'„0 Pa„ssjLog, th e  fo u r Marled speak th e ir  lam ents around th e  - 
C ross, and i t  seems th a t  th e se  wore c h ie f ly , i f  no t e n t i r e ly ,  ad­
dressed  to  tho  person of Josua, hanging on th o  Cr'ose, and to  th e  
to r tu r e r s  ( 11# 625*88)* Somo passages, however ( l l*  635-40,^649- ■
56, 665- 70,  685- 8) mention Jesuo in  tho  th ird , person, and so perhaps 
th e  opeakers here tu rned  and spoke ou t to  th o  audience* In  the ' Tovme- 
ley  C ru c ifix io n , w hile most o f  M ary's lament i s  made to  h er Bon, a  . 
few p a r ts  a re  not addressed to  Him s p e c if ic a l ly  and one st&nza 
p ea ls  d i r e c t ly  to  th e  audience* -
Maydyno, make y ou re  mono* ' 
And wepe.ye, ty f e s ,  everlchon, 
w ith me, most w rich,, in  wonb,
IThe ch ild e  th a t  borne was b e s t
( 11 . 595*9)
John, in  th e  Townoley Scourging, mixes w ith h is  lament some In fo r­
m ation fo r  th e  audience* 11© begins & new soene w ith  t h i s  passage 
o f d ire c t  add ress ( l l*  260-75); i t  I s  a v e rs io n  o f h is  speech in  
th e  York G h rls t Led. Up t.9 Gglvarv. which a lso  opens a new scene and
58# Marshall, H#n*, .Sl&L, P* 981* 
59* Young, ,gp* sXH* i# 492-515#
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lo  addressed to  tho audience (XI* 107*~42)# The laments of tho Marie© 
were probably contained in  the le a f  missing at th ia  point; the so l­
d ier s  in terrupt them with the same coarseness and scorn with which 
they interrupted Jesus in  the C rucifixion* In tho Xork-Tovmoley 
Resurrection Mary Magdalene laments a fte r  the other Maries have l e f t  
her, and t h is  passage, in  which she reproaches h e r se lf , must have 
been spoken out to  the audience ( l l*  270*87 )* In the Ludue Coven- 
t r ia e  F irst, Passion, a fter  the conspiracy of the Jews, she a lso  has 
a short so liloqu y  In which she laments her s in s , g ives her name and 
s ta te s  her in ten tio n  for the information of th e aud'idhbi%'(ll* 462-
7 4 ), Her speech i s  typica.l of many in  the jnedieval drama that com­
bine the explanatory with the ly r ic a l t
As a cur ay d creature olosyd a l l  in  caro 
and as a wycïqyd wrecche a l l  wrappyd in  wo 
O f  blysso was nevyr no berde so bare 
as I my ay I f  J>at here now go 
Alas Alas I xal for fare  
f fo r  Fo grete eynnys l?at I have do 
less©  than my lord god sum-del spare 
and b is g re tt  mercy receyve me to  
Mary maudelyn i s  my name 
How wyl 1 go to  cryat jhesus#
In two of the plays Fetor laments to  the audience a fter  he has 
betrayed Jesus* In tho York R e a lis t 's  p lay, l i t t l e  i s  made o f  th is  
scene ( l l*  168-71)# but in  the Luduo Coy entriae Second Pa o si on the  
playwright seems to  have rea lised  that Luke x x i i ,  6 l - 2  would make 
good theatre* Whereas in  tho York play Jesus speaks, His s i le n t  
look o f reproach m s acted hero* "And iitm jhesus xal lokyn on
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p e iy r  * and po ty r x a l wepyn and ^an he xal gon out* " He then ad- 
drosoeo a lam ent to  th e  audience ( a t  1# 192)*
Although, th en , a number of th e  lam entations in  th e  p lays a re  
spoken to  tho  audience, sometimes inc lud ing  in fo rm ation  fo r  them, 
only one paeeago d ir e c t ly  in v i te s  th e  audience to  share th e  speaker* a 
g r ie f ;  but t h i s  i e  u su a lly  im plied , and th e  in v i ta t io n  ev iden tly  
shows th e  in flu en c e  o f th a t  c la s s  o f ly r i c  which appealed in  th i s  
way to  tho  l is te n e rs *  Theme English ly r ic s  a re  addressed ra th e r  
vaguely to  soine women in  generalf^O they  a re  c lo se ly  re la te d  to  th e  
L a tin  ly r ic a l  lam ents whore th e  women a re  th e  women o f Jerum lem *4l 
In  th e  th e a tr e  th e  appeal became more pointed* e sp e c ia lly  in  th e  
Townoley C ru c ifix io n , fo r  th e re  th e  "maydyns" and "wyfos" a re  pre­
sumably th e  audience* The dram atic rendering o f th e se  v e rse s  In  
tho  p lays may be understood to  have been te a r fu l^ ^  and accompanied 
by g es tu re s  of d esp a ir  and longing made probably tow ards tho  Gross*
I f  one may judge from th e  ex tan t documents* th e  speeches in  t h i s  
scene, a lthough em otionally charged, wore not u su a lly  tho  kind of
4o* T aylor, "The English 'F la n e tu s  M arias*," MF, iv ,  p* 61$, no.
22; Relia:!DUS L yrics o f th e  XVth Century, nos* 7, 8 , 9*
4 l .  Young, OP* c i t . , i ,  498 ( F lànctua an te  n eac ia* at* 1$, l4  and 
F le te . f id  el os animae , s tT  S;' ©nd 507*
42* C hester C hrist*p  Panelon, a t  1* 624 (apparatus)*  "maria le e ry -  
mans"; Ludus O oventriae Appearance to  Mary Magdalen, a t  1* 1,
"and wGpyth". In  t h i s  scene In  pain ted  g la s s , John and Mary 
a re  o ften  shown w ith t e a r s  f a l l in g  from t h e i r  eyes (Hoodfordo, 
S tained  G lass in  Somerset, p. 26) .
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d ir e c t  âne! pi'GSsing in v i ta t io n s  to  eharo in  th e  charactero* fo o iin g s  
which were d e liv ered  to  tho  audienoo in  o ther p a r ts  o f the plays* 
ExceptionG to  t h i s  observation  a re , of course, th e  Bodleian 
Bgyial o f C h rla t and C h ris t* g R esu rrec tion# These unusual p lays, 
a re  la rg e ly  amalgams of ly r ic a l  m a te r ia l ,^5 and th e re  i s  in  them 
f a r  more d i r e c t  appeal to  th e  audience# Both p lays begin w ith 
speeches addressed to  th e  audience, th e  former w ith  a most dram atic 
speech by Joseph (see  above, pp# 128-9), who in  t h i s  play a lso  ad­
d resse s  to  th e  audience th o  reproachfu l ly r ic  which i s  perhaps most 
freq u en tly  found on th e  l i p s  of C h ris t ( l l#  27^î-52l); th e  V irg in .
Wary a lso  c a l l s  fo r  a d i r e c t  emotional response from th e  l i s t e n e r s ,  
with her ly r ic a l  r e f ra in  "Who ÿ a t can no t wopo a t  me may lo re " ,  
which i s  found elsewhero,^^^ and with h er statem ent "0 man, he suf­
fe red  thus fo r  theo" ( l l*  615-789)* The composer o f th e se  p lays, 
who seems not to  have o r ig in a l ly  Intended thm . a s  drama,"^ 5^ probably 
re a l is e d  th a t  th e  m a te ria l he was handling.w as, In  f a c t ,  exception­
a l ly  d ram atic, and—given th e  usual technique of d i r e c t  appeal to  
th© audience— su ita b le  fo r  performance; whether they  ever achieved 
perform ance, however, i s  d o u b tfu l, s ince  th o >m a te r ia l i s  no t varied  
enough fo r  th o  stage# Tho B uria l of C h ris t could have been performed
4$# T aylor, "Tho English *Plan<bus M eriae* ," ilo c . c i t . , p* 626*
44* I b id #, pp* 628, 6$4; Rellmiops L yrics of th e  XVth Century, no# 
9 , and nota#
45# Chambers, Mediaeval S tage, i l ,  432#
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w ith  an imagé of C h ris t ("F la  jrmago of p l te e " , 1* 796) which th o  
V irg in  hold in  tier lap  ("Hara in  rryn nrmya", 1# 6X4) ao oho sa t .
( l#  658) beneath th e  Cross* This was th e  t r a d i t io n a l  p ic to r i a l  
form of th e  Lam entation over C h r is t 's  Body,^^ and i f  th e  p lay  waa 
performed i t  was a stag ing  of t h i s  scene* The only o th e r ex tan t 
E nglish  p lay  th a t  s tages i t  i s  th e  Ludys C oventrise Second P assion* 
a t  1 , ll4 o  to  1* 1155* Borne of th e  ly r ic a l  lam ents o f th e  V irg in  
(se e  above, p* I 62 n* 4o) syppose C h r is t 's  head to  be in  her l a p .^7 
Joy a t  C h r i s t 's  r e s u r re c tio n , l ik e  g r ie f  a t  H is c ru c if ix io n , i s  
expressed d i r e c t ly  to  th e  audience i n  the  Townoley and Ludus Coven- 
t r i a o  R esu rrec tio n  p la y s , in  both cases in  very ly r ic a l  speeches*
In  th e  l a t t e r ,  th e  V irg in  Mary in v i te s  th e  audience t o  e x a lt w ith  
h er *
Now a l l  mankynde both glad with g le  
Ffor doth i s  deed as  go may see 
and ly f f  la  reyaed endlos to  be 
In  hevyn dwollygge Above*
( 11, 1468-71)
In tho former, Mary Magdalene's ly r ic  i s  more personal ( l l*  6 l2 -$ 2 ), 
Sim ilar speeches occur in  the Digby Mary Magdalene (11* 1336-48), and 
in  the Ludus Ooventriae Appearance to  Mary Magdalen ( l l*  65- 8 5 ) ,
46* Eeau, op.  c l t * * I I ,  11, 5 I9 *
- ' ' '
4 7 * Some o f the ly r ic s  show an in tense and r e a l is t ic  v isu a l im agi- 
. nation, agd th is  la  perhaps what Frofessor Brown i s  referr in g , 
to  when he ^ r lto g  (R elig ious Lyrics of the XVth  GenturVf p* 
x x i) o f tho in fluence o f  t h e . stage on these ly r ic s ;  sc© e s p e - ,
. d a l l y  nor; 7 , 11 ÿ 15- 16 ,  .45-%* ,
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whore O h r is t 's  rep roachfu l rh e to r ic a l  quostion  becomes on M ary's 
l i p s  an expression  of g re a t joy :
how myght I  more g r e t te r  joye have 
th an  ©0 Jjat lo rdo  w ith opyn- eyght, # #- 
There kan no tounge my joye exprès*
Here th e  ly r ic a l  exclam ation has been f i t t e d  in  between two scene©' 
f a i r l y  common in  th e  l i t u r g i c a l  drama - ( Chriat^iei H ortulanus and th e  
announcement o f Mary to  th e  d is c ip le s )* , The V irg in 's  exp re a s i on« of 
her g re a t joy and ihankfu lneaa a t  th e  A nnunciation, th e  Map;nifi c a t  ^
l a  included in  tho  mystery p loys; In  th e  Cheater N a tiv ity  ( a t  I*- 
64-112) and Townoley CajLutatign (11, 49-78), i t  seem a th a t  she be­
g in s  by singing  a l in o  or two o f the  L a tin  and th e n  continues sing­
in g -o r  speaking i t  in  E ng lish , bu t in  the  Ludus O oventriae V is i t  t o  
Eliigabethy she sings (o r  say a) i t ,  e n t ire ly  in  L a tin , w hile E ll gar 
both t r a n s l a te s  i t  in to  v e rse , ap p ro p ria te ly  changing th e  pronouns— 
an im pressive r i t u a l —lik e  scene (11* 81-104), A fte r  th i s ,  Mary saya 
i t  i s  ordained to  be simg every day a t  "our" evensong—an "anachron­
ism" due to  th e  d ra m a tis t 's  in s tru c t io n a l  impulse* In  th e  York 
A nnunciation, th e  M agnificat i s  sung as  an ending to  th e  play* 
Whenever i t  i s . convenient a ch a rac te r  can g ive h is  name and 
exp la in  h is  business or in te n tio n s  to  th o  audience* In  th e  C hester 
Comini?: of A n tic h r is t  ^ fo r  example (between 11* 26p and 5$2) E lia s  
and Enoch have, a s  i t  were, th e  audience co n tin u a lly  in  mind a s  
they  speak* Again, Moses in  th e  Townoley Pharoah ex p la in s  h is  in ­
te n tio n s  to  th o  audience, concluding w ith a b le ss in g  an them. (11*
166
66-106, 196- 9)* At th e  entry o f the throe Magi, which has usually  
boon diaploood as a play#* opening by 0. sword#'nettling sc one, tho  
three Magi speak in  turn and tho passage la  a mixture o f prayer, 
dialogue, and d irect addroas to  th e ;audlenço# In  the York and Cov*?* 
entry p lays, tho third king exclaims aa he seep the other two# The 
method© o f  Introducing the plxepherd© and the Magi- in  the Coventry 
Shearmen and T ail or p* Pafeoant ( 11* 204-17, 54o-9$) aro vejy simi­
la r  tg  each other, the f i r s t  shepherd and the second and third;Magi 
remarking that they aro lost#  One Bxoro example w il l  chow the hero 
inconapicuoup open technique at t;orkl tho ropoited speech of Luke 
xix,' 2**4 become0, in  the York- Entry,-In to  -.Jeruaalemf  a pa.cpage o f  
d irec t addres0 by %&oh&riaa (11# $92-435)# The playwrightb do con­
vey infom .ation;by dialogue,:, but evidently thoy never f e l t ' t h a t  
method to  be superior#
F* The Audi me© and tho ISvil Characters* .
On a 'number o f occamioim a -wlokecl.clmracto r 'explains h ie  In­
te n tio n s  to  the. audience; t h i s  kind of speech, in  f a c t ,  mokee tho  
opening to  th r e e  of th e  Temptation plays, and in  o th e r  tem p ta tion  
scenes th e re  i s  a shm ilar e ffec t#  For example, in  th e  O hestor Ore- 
a t lo n  th e  D e v il ,e n te rs  cry ing  in  d i s t r e s s ,  ex p la in in g . th a t  p r id e  
has c a s t  him down and th a t  he l a  going, to  make man lo se  p a rad ise  
by deceiv ing  Eve; he th en  assumes h is  d isg u ise . In  fu ,ll view, of 
course, o f tho  audl0hce--"my adders coat© Ï  w ill  pu t on" (1 1 , I 6I -  . 
208)* At 1* 161 th e re  occurs, In  one group of mss#, th e  s ta g e -
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d ir e c t io n :
Than Adam and Bva ah c ll étende naoked© and e h a ll not 
be ashamed, and thon th e  serpen t sh a ll Come up out 
o f a  h o le  and th e  d e v i l le  walking© shal saye# * «
T his d ir e c t io n , to g e th e r  with 1# l9 5 , "A manner of an Adder I s  in  
t h i s  place* and 1# 206, *my adders co&te I  w ill  put on", In d ica te»  
th a t  th e  w r i te r  had in  mind an arrangement whereby th e  D evil en­
te re d  onto th e  p la te a  and a t  th e  same tim e a snake costume was 
drawn up out o f a tra p -d o o r In  th e  wagon floo r#  The L a tin  s ta g e -  
d ir e c t io n  In  th e  o th e r group of mss* does not f i t  th e  te x t  so well* 
The D e v il 's  long and e v i l  so lilo q u y , spoken, as  i t  were, confiden­
t i a l l y  to  th e  audience a s  ho lu rk s  In  P arad ise , I s  extrem ely e f fe c t­
iv e —c h i l l in g  and abominable# A s im ila r  but sh o r te r  v i l la in o u s  
confidence occurs in  th e  Norwich Or e a t io n . Text B ( l l*  56-42)* I t  
was on scenes l ik e  th e s e , no doubt, th a t  th e  au thor o f Hisdom drew 
fo r  h i»  p re se n ta tio n  of L u c ife r ; here a lso  th e  D evil says i t  i s  
h is  in te n tio n  to  tem pt man by to l l in g  him f a ls e  s to r ie s  and here  ' 
a ls o  (ae  a t  Norwich) ho aims to  ach ieve h is  purpose by assuming 
b rig h tn ess*  t h i s  i s  an in te re s t in g  m o ra lisa tio n  and m odernisation  
o f th e  m ystery play scene, fo r  h ie  b r ig h t d isg u ise  1# no longer a 
se rp en t sk in  w ith  th e  face  o f a woman (a s  a t  C h es te r) , bu t th e  cos­
tume of a "prowde gàlonte* ( l l *  525- 8O)#
In  th e  C hester ( l l*  61-105, 125- 6 , l4l*#6o), York ( l l*  85- 96, 
125- 34, 175-80), and Ludus O oventriae ( l l*  144-52, 167-95) Tempta­
t io n  p lay s  th e  D evil speaks a s id e  to  the  audience to  record h is
md is t r e s s  a t  J e s u s ' f a i lu r e  to  sueotasb and to  in d ic a te  h i s  next l in e  
o f  a ttack#  The h o rro r  o f th e  p lay^pcn lhg^4o  repeated  throughout - 
th e  perform ance; th e  audience 1» kep t inform ed.of th e  D e v il 's  d ie -  
t r e e s  and h ie  p lane by h ie  d i r e c t  otatem ente to  th<#$ whereas i n ,  . 
fo r  example^ th e  Cgr8q;t; Mnndi (11# 12916-15001) th e  mind of th e  
Tempter i e  h a rd ly  ehcwn# The Temptation eoeneé" may be ' compared to  
th e  Abraham and le aac  ep isodes, w ith  th e i r  reg u la r  supply o f aeideS 
and e lab o ra tio n  o f th e  emotions ( see above, pp# 152-4)# In  th e  
Tem ptation scenes In  l^n k in d # th e  Temeter a l s o c o n f id e s 't o  th e  
audience, although here he i s  more m ischievous and h is  re la tio n s h ip
w ith them 'm ore-per sonal#, He-asks t l w  to- keep-.quiet w hile he does
* : ' , ' ' - . ' - 
h i S' wori:—;"Qwy s t !  ' pessel*  ; th e re  i s  more fun  in, t h i s  scene ( l l#
518-55;.{ §8^50i ‘ 58^751’- 62-6 ; .96- p ) ,  ’.and- th e re  a re  more ;g p p o r tu n ities 
f o r  sp o rtin g  vags to  warn Mankind w ith a shout#
■ The’D e v il 'a lso  ex p la in s  to  th e  audience, - aga in  ' i n  'dietresi#* 
h ie  p lan  to  p reven t J e s u s ' c ru c ifix io n #  This scm è occurs In  th e  
York %eam ^  .P^lat.g'a M Sm$ whore i t  i s  taken  from th e  gpytH-firP 
i s  p o ss ib le  to  see how th e  York B o a lis t  d ram atises 
th e  h o m ile tic  m a te ria l befo re  him; he tu rn s  a passage o f  s t r a ig h t­
forward n a r r a t iv e  (Northeyp Fa.s,s%gn# 11#, 106l#76) in to  a confid ing  
so lilo q u y  ( 11# 159- 67)1 adding th e  d ram  t i c  cry of d e s p a ir , "Owte) 
owtei har^rowe"# This was an obvious ad a p ta tio n , bu t th e  elem entary 
n a tu re  of th e  p rocess should n o t conceal i t s  s u i t a b i l i t y * • A simi­
l a r  speech opours In  th e  Ludus O oventriae Second F assion  (11* 5^7^ 
i# The id ea  o f a  confid ing  ooliloqi;ty' by'':':0(itah th '- th e s e  eoenes#-
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given th e  hom ile tlo  m a te r ia l—may w ell have been suggested by h is  
so li lo q u ie s  in  th e  C réa tio n  plays» The d e v i l 's  d is tre s s e d  and wicked 
sta tem ent o f purpose In  th e  Newcastle Noah (11* 97-114) was probably 
suggested by th e  scenes In  th e se  two ty p es o f  play#
A nother v i l la in o u s  and se c re tiv e  address to  th e  audience i s  
sometimes spoken by Judas* Again i t  i s  c le a r  th a t  th e  sim ple n ar­
r a t iv e  in  th e  N orthern Faasion o f what "ludas thogh t" (11* 131-l$2df 
pp* 20*1, 11 15*-4 l* , etc*)46 has been transform ed in to  a s o l i lo ­
quy addressed to  tho  audience in  th e  York R e a l i s t 's  C onspiracy#
And Jserforo f a s te  forjpe w ill  I  f l i t  to  .
The p rin ce s  o f  p r e s t i s  u n t i l l ,
And s e l l s  hym f u l l  sono or Jsat 1 o i t t e .
For th e r ty  pens in  a k n o tte  knytte* 
t>ue-gatle f u l l  wele sc h e ll he w itte , 
b a t  o f !ï^ w ro tthé wfeke me 1 w ill#
( l l*  127- 54)
There i s  a  s im ila r  passage in  th e  C hester Oht^at*'* V is i t  t o  Slmog 
th e  Leper (11* 265-304), which i s  a scene by i t s e l f *  In  th e  York 
La a t  Hupp.er Ju d a s ' m alic ious statem ent to  tho  audience ( l l*  104-15) 
may e a s ily  have been suggested by ano ther episode in  th e  N orthern 
jfepgigp ( l l*  147- 50)1 he d e l iv e rs  tho  speech on leav in g  tho  suppor­
ta b le ,  and i n  tho  Ludua O oventriae F i r s t  Passion  th e re  i s  an a id  
h e re  to  th e  understanding  o f  th© p re se n ta tio n  o f t h i s  kind of s o l i l ­
oquy#
^8. See Lyle» JÈê Xsuds mâ .îwslpy Sss
c le g , pp* 7-8*
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here  judm© ryoyth  prevely  and goth In  p lace  
and aeyi# ♦ «
How oowntyrfetyd :1 have A prevy tre a o n  
My May s to re s  p w e r  fo r  to  fa lle *
 ^ ( 11# 590- 605)
O ther s im ila r  so li lo q u ie s  a re  u tte re d  by A r ls to r iu s  (Oroxton B&Cf 
ram egt, 11# 280-96), Saul (Dlghy S%, Ü p â i  Ü* I 69- 82, though Saul 
i e  perhaps speaking to  h ie  se rv a n ts ) , and* le e s  s ln ls ta r ly *  by 
Mak (Townoley i £ i  H* 269- 95)# A ris to riu s*  l ik e
Judas in  th e  Ludus Ooventriae^ walks in  th e  "p lace" a s  he s o l i lo -  
q u iseal in  th e  "place"* c h a ra c te rs  can he more c o n f id e n tia l w ith 
th e  audience*
Now prevoly wyll I  prove my pace,
My bargayn thys. nyght fo r  to  ■ fu lfy l#
S er Iso d e r sh a ll  h o t t  know of th y s  case*
For he hath  o ftyn  sacred as p a t ys sky ll#
The o i^ rche key ys a t  kqt w yll;
Ther y s  no tî^ n g e  > c t we sh a ll  t a # #
I t  has been suggested th a t  Ju d as ' re v e la tio n  o f h i s  reason 
fo r  betray ing  C h ris t i s  "handled more d ram atica lly "  i n  the  Townoley 
,.9ogapl,r#çy ( l l#  248-81), since  th e re  he ex p la in s i t  in  d ia logue 
w ith  th e  Jews#^^ This ev a lu a tio n  o f th e  scenes would be t r u e ,  o f 
cou rse , only i f  th e  in s in u a tio n  in to  a dialogue o f  inform ation  
th a t  th e  audience should know were taken  to  be th e  c h ie f  s k i l l  of 
a  d ram a tis t; but th e  medieval d ram a tis ts  did  n o t n o ticeab ly  care
49# McNelr, SlA ââ S tf  P* 6o4g Williams, ,op#, c i t# , p# 15 n* 4 ("pre­
sented more dram atically")#
fo r  ûueh-a- © kill# f re q u e n tly  - chose t h i s  v i l la in o u s  ao lilo q u y ,
and fo r  th e  ©amo -reason' th a t  they-'.chose o th er o p e n  techn iques I by 
l e t t in g  th e  audience in to  h is  s e c re t the,, v i l l a i n  ,r a is e c  th e i r  ex­
p e c ta tio n s , and since  I t  I s  to'them- th a t  he d i r e c t ly  •confides h is  , 
p lan , they  -are placed in  a  p o s itio n  where they  have-a sp ec ia l re ­
s p o n s ib i l i ty  to  react# ■ The devil# Judas- and the- others#  i t  may 
perhaps be ‘assumed# spoke in  a f u r t iv e  and c o n fid e n tia l, way#- th e  
tone  of t h e i r  speeches v ary ing  from th e  te r r i f y in g ly ' n e fa rio u s  to  
th e  mischievous#
The devils threaten# ■ cur.so (or even make direct assaults on) 
the audience# They do this# for example# when thoy come 'tb -fetch 
"Herod, and Antichrist in  the .Gheatèr plays#- , In the Blavlnk^of the 
Ignp.centp' the demon enters ciyiug# - /"Warr#' 'warrl:" -(which...Suggests 
that he brushed by the audience) and threatening'to :béat thé aud­
ience With his "Groked C a m b r o c k t h e  threOt chd the cruel in ­
strument belong to the .same'tradition -as; the braggart's menacing 
sword and the soldier'# '"knad "•;'"■■■'.He say a. he # 1 1  retUrh-'to fetch  
more people (11# 455^56):.- .In the -Cojplng of. An tich rist"' dembhs enter 
to co llec t the body .of Antichrist# ‘explaining that they, were; h is
go.# "^Oamb.ro.ck" l#  un.reOgr.ded In the: NEDi;' from- the context i t - .is  
, clea.'rly some .-kind Of ; Offensive '.weapon ("with th ie" Groked Oam^  
brock yoUr'-back#.‘'nhall''‘I';:'-clôè") âhd' so^it i s  possibly Oonnècted 
. with-" the wordà-'^cambrél" on "cambrsn"* which'designate "à ..piece 
of b.en.t wood dr iron  used by butchers''for 'hanginfe -'meat I N # )# 
All the mss#' W va the  form "çam.brock"#,ex'copt the'-'Devonshire# 
Which has "'cmmboké"' ( p#.. Iv i)  * th is  .is -not recorded "in/the 
' 'I S # but a "cramp" or "trame"' i s  a.'.grappling .iron  and "boks* 
means "to thrust"#
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in s p ira t io n  and he. th e i r  provider* end leave behind a  "dole" " to  , 
a l l  t h i s  fay r company o f sorrow and care" (11* 661*706)* Such a 
m all con was n o t only in  c h a ra c te r , i t  w s  a ls o , o f course , t r u e ,  
ju s t  a s  i s  th e  demon*#- sudden 'rem ark-to th e  audience (o r  o th e r dev* 
11#?) In  th e  Townoley O reatjog th a t  as  he cu rses th e  devils* p r id e , 
"bo may ye a l l  th a t  standy# bo eide" (l* 157)# The warnings ad* 
dressed  to  "you, T apctars" (C hester .Slaving of th e  In g o cen ts* 1*
449) and "Ye h a r lo t#  and l i a r s " ,  etc* (Townoley Judgment* by th o  
W akefield M aster, 11# $19*22; $24*51; 550*67) by d e v ils  would prob* 
ab ly  have boon received  w ith  acclaim#
The d ev il sometimes cu rses  o r in s u l t s  th e  audience on h i#  way 
o u t, as i n  th e  C hester Tem ptation, where he d ep a rts  w ith a v u lg a r 
f lo u r i s h  and say# th a t  he w ill ' soon be c a llin g  h is  servants**-tho 
wicked one# in  th e  aud ience-* to  H ell (11* 157*^60; B%, 11* 1#12)$
The f a l s e  ta p s t f e s s  in  th e  C hester C h r is t 's  Descant ig to  H ell cur# 
so# th e  audience ( l l*  269^508), and Herod'on going to  Bleep say#, 
"L ucifer eavo you a l l ,  s i r # " ,  to  h is  re tin u e  o r to  th e  audience 
or to  both (York T ria l , Befgye Herpd. 11* 55^?)* The most c o n s is t­
e n tly  d is re s p e c tfu l  person , however, i s  Gain, and th i s  a t t i t u d e  i s  
in  keeping w ith  hi# su rly  and unrepentant character*  In  the  York 
.$acrificlu3y Cavme fegd A bell he cu rses th e  "cankerd company" ( l l*  
97**8); in  th e  Townoley l l l l i g e :  gi* Afeol he i#  wickedly d e f ia n t  to  
th e  audience ( l l*  531**5), and h i#  boy, a f t e r  speaking th e  defamay 
to ry  proclam ation , cu rses them ( l l#  445^8)* The ra th e r  m ysterious 
young man in  th e  Ludu# O oventriae Woman Tgkgg %p ,A.^hTt,p.yy i s  probably
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b e s t  understood a s  a C a in -Ilk a  c h a ra c te r; hs i s  f i r s t  h o s t i le  and 
rude to  the  Jews (11# 127-$6) and then ho explalna to  th e  audience 
th a t  he was r e a l ly  much a f ra id  o f th e  Jowe# He éàyhbÿhia scorn­
f u l ly ,  perhaps, or m ischievously; he goes out cu rs in g  th e  audience 
(11 . 127*44),
The a t t i t u d e  taken  by th e  low and e v il ch a ra c te rs  towards the  
audience (which sometimes served to  provide th e  opening of a p lay  
or scene) was e s s e n t ia l ly  b o is te ro u s  and n as ty , b u t sometltries th e  
onslaugh ts of th e  d e v ils  may have been com ical. I t  would be sur­
p r is in g  to  le a rn  th a t  th e re  was no c o n tin u ity  between th e  s a l l i e s  
of th e  d e v ils  in  tho  My s to re  d'Adam (s ta g e  d ir e c t io n s ,  11* 4 l-2 ,
47, I 20- I )  and th e  ac tio n  o f tho  Vice in  Heywood's A Play of Love, 
who runo about tho  "place" w ith  firew o rk s. The c lo se  and rude con­
t a c t  m aintained by th e  e v i l  ch a ra c te rs  w ith tho  audience may bo 
co n trasted  w ith  th e  s ta te ly  a lo o fn ess  o f , fo r  example, God# There 
i s  dram atic decorum in  t h i s  d is t in c t io n ,  fo r  th e  aud ience , of course , 
co n s is ted  of f a l le n  and s in fu l mankind# Not u n t i l  th e  Reformation 
does a sym pathetic ch a ra c te r  (John th e  Commonwealth) come from th e  
ranks o f th e  audience (L indsay, Thrlg E s ta it i s . 11# 24l3-$0)# The 
same d is t in c t io n  i s  observab le in  o th e r ways; th e  ana top ic ism s, fo r  
example, a re  found c h ie f ly , i f  not ex c lu s iv e ly , on th© l ip s  of wick-^ 
ed or homely ch a ra c te rs—i t  i s  a shepherd who dreams he was in  Eng>- 
lan d , and a pagan d ig n ity  who o f fe rs  h is  flunkey th e  Earldom o f  
Kent# Again, th e  occasional sign of e x tra -m e tr ic a l and extempore
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Speech xb a tta c h ed  to  th e  vjlckod or th e  u n d ig n ified  only ( fo r  exam- 
plo* C hester A doration of tho  Shepherds, a t  11* 57, 64, Coming of 
A n tic h r is t , a t  I* 252; Mankind, 1* 6'5; Ludue C oventriae 1^ 1 r a t  & &  
cio n *, a t  1# 996; Oa.ath of P erseverance, a t  1# 1812)*
' The lam en tations of wicked c h a ra c te rs  a re  u su a lly  d if fe re n t  in  
s ty le  from th o se  of tho good characters*  Tho cry "Owtoî owto* h ar­
rows" and s im ila r  exclam ations commonly aorvo to  in tro d u ce  th e  1am- 
en ta tio n à  of th e  e v il characte rs*  The D ev il.o fte n  begin© h is  
speech th u s , and th e  cry became a sso c ia ted  w ith h is  characte r*  An 
extended cry o f  defeat* based* no doubt, on th e  Helli.oh confusion 
described  in  th e  Gospel of Mjcbdemu©* constitu te©  one. of the  scones 
in . 'th e  Digby Marv Magdalena ( l l .  96$^92); th e re  I s  a ls o  a ro a r  o f 
f r u s t r a t io n  a t  11* 7^2-4* The' D evil i© sometimes so p e t r i f ie d  th a t  
ho passes wind* This was a  comic moment; i t  should be noted th a t  
t h i s  kind o f re a c tio n  to  th e  thought' o f H ell i s  qu ite , ap p ro p ria te— 
fo r  L u cife r (Ludus Coventria© F a l l i o frL u c lfo r  ( l l*  77*^2), F a ll of* 
Man,^11*'353-6, ' Tem ntatidn. 11* 187-95)*
G ain 's  g r ie f  i s  a lso  expressed d ir e c t ly  to  th e  audience (Ches­
t e r  C rea tio n . 11* 569- 76, 665- 6O, Ludus Ooventriae. Nonh, 11# 174**7 
and Lamech*s speech, 11* 190-7, probably modelled on G a in 's ) , and 
i s  ra th e r  s im ila r  to  th e  D ev il's*  H erod 's g r ie f  may w ell have been 
in c reased  under th e  in f lu e n c e  o f th e  D e v il 's ;  I t  i s  expressed d i­
r e c t ly  to  th e  audience, a s  I s  h is  fe a r  a t  th e  moment of h is  death 
(C h este r A doration  o f tho  Magi, 11# 57^^81, S laving  o f th e  In n o cen ts ,
m11# 417--52î T qw eloÿ j&t j& s 290^526, ^6<^-80j
Bigby -SC A to JgMMaem» i i*  ^ ^ 7 %  p rince**
û m th  in  th e  &wdu# O àventriae Dg&jÜl'M ###94 d ram a tica lly  euddénî
in  th e  ^igby K j,U ilte S& ÜkS g M ld zm  and W&m (H *  2d5*76)
i t  l a  more l ik e  th e  açeno in  th e  Chostcr gl^yj'.n^ ^  jthe In p o ca^ ta . 
exclam atory and m elodram atic *
Ala#* what tho  d e v llî  %& t h i s  to  mone?
A ltti i  my days he now done#
I  wot I  must dye soono; 
f o r  damned I  must he# # *
%  legge# ro t te n  and my am es# # #
Î  dyO| i  dye, a las#  a las#
1 may no lo n g er dw elli
(11# 4l7~$a)
There a re  o th e r  lam en tations addressed  to  th e  audience, and some 
o f th o se  in  th e  Q aetla ^  j^ j?»r8ey.^rai;i,d9 c le a r ly  show th e  in f lu en c e  
o f  Cain and th e  D evil (11# 2209^26, 2979*405)#
Tho open p re se n ta tio n  o f  th e  d e v ils  and o th e r  e v il  c h a ra c te rs , 
th e re fo re , ta k e s  v a rio u s  forms * tlioy may, in  c e r ta in  w ell-d e fin ed  
scene#, co n fid e  in  tho audience and so s tim u la te  a p o s it iv e  recog­
n i t io n  of t h e i r  e v i l  and c re a te  an  atmosphere of fu r tlv e n o so j th ey  
may a s s o c ia te  rudely  w ith  th e  onlooker# and cu rse  o r in s u l t  them; 
t h e i r  loud end fo o lish  lam entation# a re  addressed to  th e  audience 
and th e i r  shameful d ea th s played out in  f ro n t o f them#
Of# Preaching i n  th e  Play#*
There a re  a number o f  sermons w ith in  tho  plays* These, l i k e  
th o se  which begin tho  p lay s  ( se e  above, pp# 108- 19) a re  m ostly
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addressed  to  tho  audience ra th e r  th an  to  o th er charao to ra  on th e  
s ta g e ; l ik e  them, they  a lso  spmotimos e x h ib it (q u ite  n a tu ra lly )  
f e a tu re s  a s so c ia ted  w ith preaching In  medieval England and a re  
u su a lly  d e liv e re d  by b ib l ic a l  ch a rac te r»  thought o f ae  p rcachere 
In  th e  B ib le , such a s  John or Mosos, o r by o th e r s u i ta b le  charac­
t e r s ,  such a s  e c c le s ia s tic * #  When th e  sermons a re  h is to r ic a l  
r a th e r  than purely  contemporary (a s  in  th e  M orality  p lay s) then  
th e  concom itant assum ption th a t  th e  audience l a  l i s te n in g  to  
th e  sermon fo r tho  f i r s t  tim e lends th e  occasion th e  strong# v i t a l  
k ind  o f dram atic p re tence  which o fte n 'o c c u rs  in  o th e r  episodes*
Moses* sermon on th e  Ten Oommandments In  tho  hudus C oventrise  
( 11* 49^194), fo r  in s ta n c e , i s  a m e tric a l homily s im ila r  in  
form to  a number o f  medieval p iece» |5^  what i s  in te r e s t in g ,  however, 
i s  th e  way in  which t l i is  sermon i s  shown to  be d e liv e red  on Cod** 
in s t ru c t io n s  and so d e liv e red  in  i t s  o r ig in a l s e t t in g ,  w ith tho  
audience p a r tic ip a tin g #  I t  i s  th e  o r ig in a l  sermon on th e  Tèn Oom- 
mandments, as  i s  Moses* sermon in  th e  Towneley B rochets ( l l*  91-  
90)* In  tho  C hester Balaam and i t  seems th a t  the  sermon i s
spoken to  a  group of stage  I s r a e l i t e s  (see  s ta g e -d lre o tio n s  a t  11# 
24, 99) ,  bu t i t  may a lso  have been more widely delivered*  John th e  
Baptist*B  sermons in  th e  Towneley (11* 275-88) and hudus O oventriae 
( 11* 191- 82) p lay s of th e  Baptism a re  ex h o rta tio n s to  the audience* 
St# F eto r and St# John preach to  the people i n  th e  Ludus C oventrise
Ç1.  Owst, s o i  ZtilBÜf P* 486; M âüS O oventrlae. p . 11,
F ir  e t Fa agi on (11# 222-55# 25% 69) ; they say th a t  th e  **Heavonly 
leoch^ i s  coming, and w hile no doubt th e i r  message i s  lo g ic a l ly  to  
th e  o itisîeno  o f Jerusalem , i t  was most c e r ta in ly  th o  audience a lso  
who were in s tru c te d  to  repay Jesu s w ith  th e  love o f t h e i r  hearts#  
F e te r  i s  a lso  found preaching  in  th e  Diabv Mary M&Adaleno ( l l*  1612- 
15)* where Mary, .too, preaches to  tho audience, o r a s  F u rh iv a ll says, 
to  Hh© folk** ( 11# 1924**59)| th e  episode i s  from The jold.ep Lea- 
ende#52 h aaarus proclaim s th e  goodness of God in  th e  York ha garas 
( 11* 194- 7) and Di&bv Mary Magdalene (11# 914-20), and d ec la re s  th e  
in e v i ta b i l i ty  of death in  th e  Towneley Lazarps (11# 111-216); here  
he probably speaks, w ith r e p e t i t io u s  urgency, e n t i r e ly  to  th e  aud­
ien ce , whereas in  th e  o th e r  in s tan ce s  he may w ell have spoken to  
Martha*'s household a s  w e ll#55 There i s  a sermon by a bishop in  the- 
Croxton Sacramant (H *  786-807) and in  th e  P rid e  o f L ife  (11* 557*" 
90) ,  ^addressed to  th e  audience**;54 in  tlie l a t t e r  case  th o  sermon 
draws on th o  e a rly  l i t e r a t u r e  of Complaint#55 St# Paul p reaches 
d i r e c t ly  to  th è  audience a g a in s t th e  Seven Deadly S ins in  tho  Digby 
S is. £ â til ( 11# 505"^72)$ h is  preaching being in d ic a te d  in  A cts Ix , 20,
52* **And they  fond th e  blossyd marl© magdalene prochyhg w ith h e r  
d e sc lp le e , ** f# ccx v iii#  The d is c ip le s  a re  no t rep resen ted  in  
th e  p la y , i t  seems#,
55» L&a&rus* sermon i s  c lo se ly  based on one o f  Bromyard*© (Owst, 
littérature and Pulpit^ p.. 48?)*
54. IjxslO T  l ls x a *  P* l*t%«
55* fe to r , &M. Sâtâas ia  L iterature, pp.
. 191- 2 ,
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and sem ons by a b s tra c t  c h a ra c te rs , Mercy and Wisdom, appear in  Man­
kind ( l l#  157- 80) and in  Wlsdoa  ^ (11» 1001-68, from th e  .^ovc^ 
beg) #56 The warning ag a in s t d ice  spoken by th e  T o rtu re rs  in  the  
W akefield M aster*s T a le n te --a  d id a c tic  sermon d e liv e red  by th ree , 
converted c h a ra c te rs—i s  q u ite  w ithout p a r a l le l  in  th e  mystery 
p lay s ( 11* 568- 405)#
A part from th e se  dram atic sermons, which were d e liv e red  in  a l l  
t h e i r  se rio u sn ess  s t r a ig h t  to  th e  audience, th e re  a re  a lso  in  th e  
p lays a la rg e  number o f serm on^like rem arks, made b r ie f ly  to  th e  
audience or to  o th e r c h a ra c te rs , p o in tin g  out t h a t  th e  scene Just 
ac ted  i s  an "example* fo r  them. The la rg e  m a jo rity  o f th e se  remarks 
a re  made by Jesus# Thus, in  th e  York L ast Supo^f ( l l*  65- 8) and 
Ludws O oventriae .gasaior^ ( l l#  853-6), Jesus says of His wash­
in g  th e  d isc ip le s*  f e e t  th a t  i t  i s  an example o f meekness and obedi­
ence; t h i s  i s  a s c r ip tu ra l  ^example* (John x ii^  15)* Again, in  tho  
York ( 11* 92- 8 ) and Ludus C ovontriae ( 11* 75-7) Baptism p lay s He 
exp la in s to  John t h a t  He i s  rece iv in g  baptism es an example f o r  a l l  
men— * For men ech a ll me J?er ny rro u re  make", Ho says a t  York; in  th e  
hudus C oventriae Ho says i t  i s  an example o f meekness, and t h i s  i s  
repea ted  to  th e  audience by John ( l l#  79-87)# i t  seems l ik e ly  th a t  
th i s  sentim ent has boon borrowed from th e  feot-w ashing  episode# In  
th e  York Tempt&^lop Jesu s ex p la in s th e  example of H is a c tio n  in  words 
very  s im ila r  to  those  Ho u se d ,to  John in  th e  He says th a t
56. Smart, £14*.» PP* $4,%,
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when men a re  tem pted,
ÿ a re  myrroure may |îe i make of me, 
fo r  to  stand a t i l l#
i l l .  19> 8)
He concludes th e  Ludua -Qoventria© ■'Temotati.on w ith  a personal'hom ily  
( l l*  196- 221)# Whon Ho fo rg ive»  th e  woman In  th e  York Woman Taken 
in  A dultery , K© exp lains to  tho  d isc ip le »  th a t  I t  was en "ensample*—
whoso flchall o th l r  blame,
hoke f i r  e t  o Jjea^solf ba clone* ■
( 11* 84-6; of* John v l i i ,  7)
In  tho  p lays dealing  w ith the ra is in g  of Lazarus, Jesus prays to  
God befo re  perform ing th e  m irac le  (John x i ,  41-2) and i t  eeOms prob­
ab le  th a t  th e  "populam qui o ircum atat" of th e  V ulgate re fe r s  to  th e  
audience a s  w ell as  th e  household in  th e  p lays (C h ea ter, 11# 446- 
. York, 11* 17'^ t*#85, Ludus Coventrl&e, 11# 415-20, Pigby jfrry
^.l* 905- 9* om itted in  Towneley L&zafu#)* Another exam­
p le  o f a d ram a tis t widening tho  range of a remark in  the B ib le  i s  
th e  Tow nel^ trea tm en t O f  John X i ,  where Je su s  says to  Martha
only th a t  He i s  th e  R esurrec tion  and th e  L ife ; in  th e  Towneley Laza- 
T.^Pf Je su s  begins t h i s  speech#
I  warn© you, both man & w ife,
I  am th e  re su rre c tio n  & th e  l ife *
( 11. 51- 6)
In  th e  C hester C h r l a t Y i s l t  glgop th e  L.ep.er  Jesus in troduce»  
th e  p arab le  of th e  two d eb to rs by saying,
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By an % ©amp le  I  shall thee Qhowo, 
and to  th is  company©, on a roe * * *$
(11, 77-80)
Ho does not say th la  In Luke v l i ,  40-l, Throe ra th e r  s im ila r  re ­
marks a re  made by minor c h a ra c te rs  In  th e  York loi^an Tak^f^ t h  A dult- 
e |x  ( 11* 7W ) ,  StaXsA, AM jyjB. Jto £gAXâlX (H# IB7- 90 ) and InOTe&ulz 
t t y ( 11* 185-4)* % nkind holds h im self up to  the  audience
a s  an "example* in  th e  Oqçtle of F^.yp,.ev.erahce (11, 2970- 5008)• The 
only r e a l ly  sen ten tio u s and explanatory  remark made to  th e  audience 
by Jesus i s  in  tho  Ludus Ooventria© O hrist and the Doctor# ( 11* 
279*80)*
At these moments, then, where a character pauses in  the action  
to  point the moral to  the audience, i t  lo  very o ften  the case th a t 
the d irec t speech of the Bible has become moral exposition; and the 
range of the address is  sometimes widened, i f  only by the addition 
of the conventional tag "old end young", or "man and wife", to  in ­
clude the audience, Buch exposition of the moral significance of 
an episode i s  very sim ilar to the method of medieval sermons, which 
frequently contain a short story and sometimes follow i t  with some 
such phrase as "By th is  example you may know* * ♦*, or "By th is  you 
may understand, * *"*57
Somo of the  Chester plays have an "Expositor", otherwise known 
as a "Doctor",58 and therefore probably conceived as a preacher
57* E,g>, I tx k lg  pp* 155, 166, 171, etc*; E nsliA
âsm ans, pp* 9 , 4o, 66 , 77 , e tc ,
58 , He I s  sometimes called a Doctor in  mes* Bt% (Ohoeter Flays, pp, 
84, 105, 224, 228); he i s  quite d is tin c t from the  M^ n ti^ç ,
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(eeé above, p# 21 n# 19)# In  the MÎ. ÆmM Ho says, s i t ­
tin g  on horseback,
Lordingis, what m^ye th is  s ig n if ie ,
I  w ill expound a p e r tlie , 
th a t lowed, standing hereby, 
may know what th is  may be,
and in te rp re ts  the story of Melchlsadek (ll*  113^44),59 as he also  
la te r  in te rp re ts  God* s coB»nd about clroumcision (11# 193-208)•
In  Bpiaa^ apd Balak he t e l l s  of the Ten Commandments and says 
(speaking now more as the players* advocate) th a t they have selected 
th e  "most fru te lU ll"  items from " th is  atorye" since the whole would 
take too long to  p lay ,(11# 65-88); he also In te rp re ts  the prophe­
s ie s  a f te r  the prophets have spoken (11# 30$-12; JSl-ô; 537-44; 
555-60; 569-761 585-92; 401-8)# The fac t th a t he speaks a f te r  each 
prophet, and speaks an in te rp re ta tio n , ind icates th a t  ho is  not re­
la ted  very closely to  the yocajor of tho l i tu rg ic a l  Pronhetac who, 
in  the nature of th ings, spoke before each prophecy as well as 
after*  He then says they chose to  play six prophecies only since 
more "wold ta ry  much the day©" (11# ^K39-52)# He a lso  appears in  the 
A n tich ris t, where he again gives an explanation a f te r  
each prophet has spoken (ll#  25-532)# In  the H ativ ity  he delivers 
a long speech (11# 577-656), a l l  of which may b© found in  the Byan-
59# From th e  SbaQPbic L ife# 11# 2593-420, beginning, "But quat 
t h i s  dodo may s i g n i f i e , /  ta k e s  hede I  w ill 30U say# # # /  I  
w ill  expoun ©r th a t  Î  go#" "%mt lowed, standing  hereby" i s  
not in  th e  L ife . . . ,
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zglq even the  apparently th e a tr ic a l conclusion to  h is  speech*
and mo my rac les , as we have ment/ 
to  play righ t here anono
i s  (except for the word "play") from the Stansaic L ife ( ll*  693- 6 )* 
His speech in  the Tbmp^ation ( ll*  161-208) also  comes from the 
S.tanzaic Llf.e (11* ga4l-552), except, of course, f o r ,1* 202* "as 
played was in  th is  place"#
Oontemplation speaks as an expositor in  the middle of the Ludus 
Ooventriae V isl^ 12 Elizabeth* where he gives the relevant d e ta ils  
of the narra tive  of the "procès" (11* 25-42)* The scene i s  in te r ­
esting since Contemplation t e l l s  h is  story while Mary and Joseph 
journey "circa plàçeam" on th e ir  way to  v i s i t  Elizabeth* This:again 
shows how, as fa r  as one can judge, the p lates was used to reveal 
the  continuity  of the action ; movement played a v i t a l  part in  medie­
val stagecraft (soo above, p# 137 n* 2)# Between the two Passion 
plays of the Ludus Covontriae two Doctors speak; th is  scene i s  en 
in se rtio n , end i t  may be incomplete*61 As i t  stands i t s  relevance 
i s  not c lea r, but p a rt of i t  ( ll*  9-12) shows very c learly  the af­
f in i ty  of these figures in  tho plays with the preachers# On tho 
other hand, there i s ,  in  tho Digby St*, Paul, the  Ppeta, who as well 
09 Speaking the  prologue and epilogue, speaks a t  the end of the  
f i r s t  and second "stations" and a t  the beginning of the second and
6 0 * Wilson, op* c j t *, pp* 427- 8 *
61* W m  SmntxiBSy f* 7^o n* 5*
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th ird* H© give» instruction»  to  the audience "to folow and suc­
cédé" to  the next " s ta tio n " ,62 promises th a t the story  "shalbe brof- 
ly  shewyd with a l l  our beaynes", and apologises fo r the  "compyler 
hereof*#
These expositors are  not common in  the medieval drama; the  ma­
jo r ity  of a l l  types of medieval plays manage without them# Apart 
from the exceptional "Poeta*, they a l l  seem to  have been conceived 
as Doctor» and tlius i t  may be assumed th a t they orig inated from 
the  desire  of the c le r ic a l dram atists to  bo present in  person or 
by proxy in  th e i r  hom iletic capacities^? to  urge the  significance of 
th e ir  scene», and to  explain or apologise for them or ask fo r aud­
ience* I t  i s  lik e ly  th a t th is  impulse arose independently in  var­
ious places* This theory i s  not irreconcilab le  with the theory
6 2* The method o f staging th is  play i s  obscure, but i t  i s  a t  le a s t  
c lea r th a t there  were, as usual, a "place* and bu ilt-up  struc­
tu res  fo r the  action# "Station* must mean the s i te  of one of 
these structures* Whether there  were th ree  or two, sharing one 
"place* or in  d iffe ren t p arts  of the "larger town* (Purnlvall) 
or "small v illage*  (Chambers), i t  i s  impossible to  say# In  any 
case, tho method using "sta tions" was perhaps put forward a» 
o p tio n a l--th is  seems the  best in te rp re ta tio n  of "s i placet" a t  
1# 155*
6?# Owst, Iw W t#  F* 486, w rites, "The mounted Ex­
posito r o f the Chester Cycle and tho Oontemplatio of the Ludus 
Coventriae continue from time to  time to  do the o ffice  of those 
hom iletic commentators* who prefaced and in terrup ted  ce rta in  
e a r lie r  Continental plays* Owst a lso  re fe rs  to  the  influence 
o f methods of open-air preaching Inauguarated by the  f r ia r s  
P« 4781 Prwchlng In Mediaeval l^eland  ^ p. ?15). The 
formative influence of the  f r ia r s  on the composition and per­
formance o f the  plays, although undemonatrablo, i s  lik e ly  (see 
Wickham, j^# pj,t#, i ,  ?16, for the early period* and M ill, Med- 
.W m l Z lâzâ i s  isattisM F P* &91» for the la te r)#
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th a t  the n a rra tiv e ’ singing of the choir, and lose frequent devices 
ouch as explanatory speeches, in  the l i tu rg ic a l  drama are the fore­
runners of tho doctor expositors in  the  vernacular drama;64 tho 
c le r ic a l dram atist, with the  desire to  he present as a preacher to 
forward h is play, may easily  have been introduced to  the p o ss ib ility  
of achieving h is  purpose by being fam iliar with the  narra tive  de­
v ices of the l i tu rg ic a l  drama* The expositor, however, as he ap­
pears in  the extant plays, shows few i f  any marks of a descent from 
the  li tu rg ic a l  drama; ra ther, he i s  a preacher who occasionally 
speaks on behalf of th e  play as well as h is  th em e*^5
H* Proclamations*
On a number of occasions a messenger delivers a proclamation or 
message s tra ig h t to  tho audience* In  laany cases th is  delibera te ly  
antagonises tho audience towards wicked characters; âometimés I t  
in v ite s  th e ir  eympathy, «Thus, in  the Towneley Offerims of the Magj
Î
( ll*  73-84) the  messenger sent from Herod proclaims th a t they w ill 
bo sla in  unless they believe in  Herod and Mahaund* Again, in  the 
Prid.Ç' Of Ljf.e, the Elxig of L ife*8 messenger probably issues h is  
challenge to  the audience ( ll*  471-502, incomplete)* He c r ie s .
64* Young, OP* ,cit*_, 11, 4o4, s ta te s  th is  categorically*
6 5 * Ohambera* asse rtio n  (Mediaeval.Stage, i i ,  l48) th a t  the Doctor 
and Expositor are the " lin ea l descendants" of the ybeator 
and of St* Augustine in  some of the German Frophot plays, la  
only p a r tia lly  true*
Fes & l i  stonith to my mwe 
Boj>© gpnga oldoi 
' . A».-3;e’'Wol. no^t •ben'aslav© ■
Be 3 © never"'©©' belde*
I am a messager* # ♦
t  t|m' sento ffo r to  enquer 
- '^'O-bbute 'ferye- &' n e re , ' •
^ i f  any man dor werro arero '
A-^ein such a baohelere*
Similar scenes occur in  the Chester N a t t# # : (11# 3B5-,400)# Ludus 
Oovantrlao T rial jg£ Joseph aaâ (H* 117^28) and Betrothal ag 
( l l ,  141-54), and the Caatle of Peraeveranen ( l l*  4p5-53p),
%n the  case of the two m orality plays the .messengers descend from 
th e  scaffolds in to  the "place"; th is  both gave the  i l lu s io n  of th e ir  
speaking a t  la rge , and brought them closer to  the audience* The 
essen tia l point i s  th a t by addressing the audim ce d irec tly  th e  
messengers involve them in  the s itu a tio n  so th a t  they are forced to  
respond# The method lends a -#mae of immediacy to  tho soane—theye 
i s  a notable example of th is  in  the  Ludus Ooirentrlao Be.con  ^ Faapion*
here x&l A masiànger com in - to  ÿe place rennyng and 
■'hriyng. lÿdyngys tydyngys’* ' and so rownd'Abowth'Jse 
place # jhesu© of .nazareth i s  take * Jhesus of naza­
re th  la  take* # #66 u  6 9 )
6 6 * This episode has been ■appreciated by Block In  L,Q,dMl^-
pp# Ivly^lvily and ■ McHoj r# ' 0%*.b it#  p ' F* ^-63,8--"nerhmce as e f fe c t­
iv e  a s  any stage  en trance in  English drama"# Miss Jpan L i t t l e -  
wood adopted t h i s  device in  one-of h er p roductions (F ings A in lt  
Wot ,yh,e>y Used ,T*Be, where an underworld c o u r ie r  warns th e  Gal­
le ry  and •S ta lls ', th a t  M eatface .,1s.approaching).; • two y e a rs ,a g b  I .  
o u tl in e d :th e .th e o r is in g s  on pp* 9$-10G above and pp# 279-81 
below to  Miss L iitlew ood, who rep lie d  I "I agree; w ith alm ost 
everything you say# ♦ * . I  am sure you a re  on tfre r ig h t  l in e s "  
( l e t t e r  in  my possession)#  Bee p# 202 n# 12 below*
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This may be compared vdth the opening of the Bodleian Burjal js£
Chylst (pp* 128-9  above) fo r I t s  vivid and immediate appeal*
Other proclamations, concerned with court proceedings, may 
well have involved t^ %e audience in  a sim ilar way, but to  a le sse r 
extent (York Dream fila teV s Wife. 11. 567- 77 , T ria l Before Herod^ 
11# 560- 5 ; Mankind* 11* 659- 62 ) # There are two comic proclamations 
in  the plays, one in  the  Towneley Abel (ll*  4l6-56) and
the  other In  the  Croxton Sacrament (ll*  5^B-4l)* On thèse two oc­
casions the speakers stand "up" to  make th e ir  formal proclamations* 
Proclamations are  also  sometimes used as a method of beginning a play*
I .  Summary*
The m ajority of tho vernacular plays have some kind of open
I ■
technique, i f  not during the performance,., then a t  the beginning of
it*  This technique, as i t  i s  found during the performance, i s
i ;
centred around certa in  well-defined groups of characters and epi­
sodes* in  some cases i t  I s  the re su lt  of incorporating in to  a 
dramatic context ce rta in  formal methods of communication, such as 
sermons and proclamations; in  others i t  Is  the re su lt of adapting 
other a r t i s t i c  forms for the purposes of effective  dramatic per- 
formanc©^chiefly, various kinds of solemn and emotional lyrics*
When the device, as in  these cases, i s  the re su lt of an adaptation 
of somo other form of expression, then th is  i s  usually  transformed 
in to  something especially  su itable fo r the theatre* The address 
to  the passers-by and to mankind in  the ly r ic s  becomes le ss  vague
in  the th ea tre ; i t  becomes.a preolee appeal to  the audience# I%iy*» 
appeal to  the women of Jerusalem becomes an appeal to  the spectators. 
In d irec t speech in  the Bible becomes d irec t address# A proclamation 
demandinig alleg iance becomes, when spoken by the  representative of 
ft proud and wicked character, a challenge to  the audience, an occa­
sion for th e ir  re jec tio n  of presumption and wickedness# Again, the 
dramatic context meant th a t Joseph or Hoah could re fe r  th e ir  domes­
t i c  problems to  the judgement and experience of the  audience, and 
proverbial lo re  could b© resanctioned by the community# Sermons in  
th e  plays# usually  suggested by the source m aterial or demanded by 
the  story, very often become admonitions to  the audience# The ad­
ap tations re su lt , then, in  transform ations, since liv in g  dramatic 
techniques are thereby created# Borne of the  devices, especially  the 
defamatory proclamations and other fa rc ica l moments, and the running 
commentaries of God and Hoah, are probably due not so much to adap­
ta tio n  as to  Invention, *
All these device# a rc , as I t  were, In terludes In the per­
formances* On both sides Of a device there may be ordinary 
drftïnfttic dialogue, varying from fluent conversation to  formal 
colloquy# The fin a l speeches of the Knights in  Murder in  the 
Cathedral co n stitu te  ft device sim ilar to  those in  the medieval 
drftmft# A ll branches of tho modi oval drama use the  open tech­
nique, and use i t  without any forcing# In  some Instances i t  i s
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c lea r th a t a p a rticu la r device was added to a vernacular play a f te r  
the hulk of I t  had been composed,^? but th is  does not eeem to  have 
been always the  case. By i t s  very nature the open device often 
appears to  bo Iwtaehabl© from the body of the play, but there  Is
nothing to  suggest th a t many of these pafessagés were not Included
 —
wher/ih© plays were f i r s t  performed in  the verhacula'K^/The pimp- ■ 
le  at plays in , for example, the Towneley cycle, contain thm *v.<^ 
any casé, whatever th e ir  o rig inal guide—presumably the l i tu rg ic a l  
drama—the open technique as i t  i s  nov? found ims the  contribution 
of the vernacular dramatists#
The open technique i s ,  however, found in  one scene common in  
the l i tu rg ic a l  dramai the announcement of C hrist’ s resurrection  i s ,  
in  the simpler plays, often made by the Maries to  the choir and con­
gregation*^® S ligh tly  more complicated plays, which present Peter 
and John, a lso  sometimes preserve the open technique by having the 
two d isc ip les  make the  announcement to  tho choir and the congrega­
tio n ; previously, the e ffec t was th a t the choir and congregation 
were pretended to  be the d isc ip les , now the suggestion i s  th a t they 
are  the disciples* companionst
duo presbyter! sub persona Johannis et P e tri ad Sepul- 
chrum venientes tp llu n t sudariura, ©t ad cl©rum popu- 
lumque conversl prooedunt sic cantantoe antiphonam,
6 7 * For example, C hrist’ s speech to  "earthly man" in  the Chester 
OhrlBt*8 Resurrection. 11. Ig W g  (soe above, p. 14? n. 25)} 
or tho Towneley Conaplracy, 11* 1*55.
Towns, SSx £iis.* 1» 255. 507î a lso  258 , 265, 264, 266, 282,
292 , 300 .
"Oernltl©, ■ O'-àocli 0000 iinthoamlna et sudftrlum,-at 
corpus non est In sepulchre lnventum"*®9
1% th e  most u su a l typos of l i t u r g i c a l  drama, th e re fo re ,  one p a r tic u ­
l a r  open techn ique i s  comion, and its^ .p roeenco-there  may he ex­
p la ined  as being duo to  th e  r i t u a l  and ■.commemorative ch a ra c te r  o f 
th is drama;■ a l l  th e  people p resen t ' jo in  in  a c tin g  ou t o r c e le b ra tin g  
thc 'R esurrection* . There a re  p ra c t ic a l ly  m  in s ta n c e s - (se e  below, 
p# 220 n#29) o f t h i s  p a r t ic u la r  open■ technique—th e  announc.em©nt/of 
th e  R esu rrec tion ' to  th e  congregation—In  th e  v e rn acu la r  p lay s , bu t 
th e re  are,- on th e  other- hand, many open tech n iq u es in  th e  vernacu­
l a r  p lays which" never appear in  the^ l i t u r g i c a l  drama#
I t  does not seem th a t any one dramatist m a  fonder of the open 
technique In  general, than the other dram atists, although certain, 
playwrights had a special fondness for certa in  devices—p articu la r 
In te re s t In tho fa rc ica l and proverbial. c<mplaint i s  shown by the 
w riter of stanzas In  the Coventry plays; In  the ly r ic a l
monologuen by the  author of the Bodleian S g t i l l  S telaS  And g h r je t’ s 
R.esur^i^.ectian: In the sententious aside by the  author of the Ludus 
Coventria© Abraham ,$%#, : f^ r  ©xampl©# I t  i s  unlikely th a t any
dram atist de libera te ly  eschewed the open technique# I t  was ©vi» 
dently f e l t  to  be the natural way of staging ce rta in  episodes#
The reason for this must be that the dramatists fe lt that the 
technique increased the effectiveness of their plays and 'intensified •
6 9 . m â t*  I* 5 ia i Also 310 , 311 , 525 ,  528 ,  529 ,  545 ,  567#
their" impact oh - tlie'' aWienCe* For the .wsom© of a l l  'the- devices 
i n  the same#. I t  i  a 'th a t 'th e  audience' i s  suddenly,, a t t  ra cted from 
oh serving th e  pley to  p artic ip a tin g ' in  It# While • in  the  passages ■ 
Of conversation’the onlooker rmembers the story and re f le c ts  on. 
its\meaning# perhaps#'here'he. i s  suddenly called  upon to'la^ke his. 
persom l testimony# The open techniques do not usually  advance the 
action—th a t i s  "not th e ir  business; t h ^  'bring home to  the  audience 
the pathos and meaning of tl'ie action# The speeches a re  not usually 
only "short cuts"# or ways of conveying Information tlia t would oth* 
erwlse have to  be .given in  dialogue - 'fom# as Elizabethan so liloquies 
a re  o f t  en "considered to- be|7^ on the' contrary# they are valuable In  
themselves# Thè speeches d ire c tly  addressed to  the audience are  
usually  impassioned# t i e  open technique within the play i s  charac­
te rised  by i t s  emotionalism* This i s  so not only In  the case of 
O hrlst’ s appeal to  th e  audience which corresponds to  the growth of 
the Cult of His sufferings in  the  la te  Middle Ages# but a lso  in  
th e  case of# say# Abra^mm and Isaac# or the followers Cf Ohrlst*
The good invite sympathy# the wicked stimulate ahtipathy*' "%o#:- 
tionalism Is not a characteristic .Of'the liturgical’ plays.# except# 
perhaps# at that point near the end where they employ the open tech­
nique* Host of the scehes in  the vernacular plays in which tho 
open technique is  -used dO '-hOt# in  any case# have a$%r antecedents in 
the liturgical plays# and those vernacular scenes# such as Christ’ s
70# See# for example# Doran, 'S teY m i â£ AH#. P *  252; Fermer# m *
JÊÜ## p# 126* • •
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Appearance to  Mary Magdalene# which follow  th e  p a t te rn  s e t by th e  
l i t u r g i c a l  drama, sometimes have a passage o f impassioned d i r e c t  
address in s e r te d  (se e  above, p* I 65)*
Tho d ra m a tis ts ’ methods o f  po in tin g  and en liven ing  th e  p lays 
u su a lly  assumed th a t  the  audience was ready to  jo in , w ithout any 
c a v il l in g  a t  th e  im p o ss ib ility  o f both watching th e  p rocession  and 
ta k in g  p a r t  in  i t , 71 w illin g ly  in  th e  dram atic game* The audience 
i s  considered to  bo d i r e c t ly  contemporary w ith th e  events ta k in g  
p lace  before I t s  eyes, but i t  does not in  v i r tu e  o f  t h i s  forgo th e  
knowledge and f a i th  which g ive i t  th e  power to  react#  The game 
th a t  was s ta r te d  when a  play began was renewed a t  vario u s moments 
throughout th e  porformanos#
71* A French proverb, sev era l tim es quoted by A,B. Walkeley to  i l l u s ­
t r a t e  th e  n a tu r a l i s t i c  dogma*
mCHAPTER FOUR 
Ending th o  Play
A# la tw r a l l s t l c  Ending##
Tho open technique le  freq u en tly  used a t  tho  conclusion of  & 
p lay , hu t th e re  a re  a lso  many endings which may be ca lle d  natural*» 
i s t i c ,  s ince they do not tak e  ai^- e x p l i c i t  n o tic e  of th e  audience#
The f a c t  th a t  the  performance ha# ended i s  u su a lly  made abundantly 
c le a r ,  fo r  t h i s  kind, of ending u su a lly  c o n s is ts  of th e  dep artu re  o f 
ft c h a rac te r  o r group of ch a ra c te rs  on a journey, o r a b le ss in g  by 
one characte r*  In  th e  Chester cy c le , fo r  example, th e  F a ll of LucL% 
,%r ends (borrowing a convenient s c r ip tu ra l  moment—G enesis i ,  22,
28) w ith God b le ss in g  Hi# c re a tio n ; a t  th e  conclusion  o f the  B slilÊ li 
He b le sse s  Hofth and b id s  him " fa re  w ell" , At th e  c lo se  o f th e  Magi’# 
Obl&tioBf th e  th re e  Magi a re  warned by th e  angel and so d ep a rt, but 
f i r s t  tak e  leav e  o f each o th e r , cou rteously ; s im ila r ly , a s u ita b le  
conclusion  has been added to  th e  s c r ip tu ra l  n a r ra t iv e  (John x i ,  I -  
44) In  fihrlgliui, JSksliimaiil2» where Jesus b le sse s  I%r-
th a  and says "Have good day# # *" and "to  I  eru sa l am I  ta k e  th e  way"#
£hi:l£fe!â I W A  M  â îs sB  I M  k m m *  P M x m A  And th e  .fmdjiag:
j2£ th -f  % ly  Ghost Also end n a tu r a l ! s t ic a l ly  and w ith  equal dec isive­
ness* The m a jo rity  of th e  C hester p lay s , however, employ some sp ec ia l 
concluding device* ^
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Blmilmrly* most of th-e Towneley p lays do n o t end n a tu r& lla t ia -  
a l l y ;  bu t ag a in , th o se  th a t  do, end In  such a  m y th a t  i t  i s  c le a r  
th a t  th e  play  i s  over I I  cftaq c lo se s  w ith  Jacob b idd ing  h is  p a ren ts  
fa re w e ll , I s a a c  b le ss in g  him (of# G enesis x x v l i i ,  5-4) and Bebeoqa 
hopi%  fo r  "glad ty th y n g is" f  JM pb f in is h e s  w ith  Essau suggesting  t a  
Jacob th a t  t h ^  d ep art (of* G enesis x x x l i i ,  12)* A rougher d ep artu re  
te rm in a te s  th e  StoiBlJCtots which I s  s im ila r  i n  t h i s  re sp e c t to  tho  
O liestcr i f  ,B,# r a % l # in  th e  form er, % lch u s  C a lls  Jesus a 
"luskand l o s e l l " ,  and t e l l s  him to
f u r th ,  in  th e  wonyandel 
wenya thou  ay to  stand s t y l l t
and says no man s h a ll  save him; in  tho  l a t t e r ,  a  Jew says to  Je su s ,
t r o t t  uppon a prowdor p&oo,. 
Thou vy lo  p o p [o ]la rd l
ag a in  prom ising th a t  Ha w il l  not asoapa# Thera a r e  o th e r  In s tan o as  
o f th is  kind o f  la s t-m in u te  savagery in  th a  p la y s , and o ften  th e  
f in a l  sentim ent I s ,  a s  in  th e se  example#, a  reinforoem ent o f th e  
aha ro o t er 1 s a t  i  on—th e  Towneley ends w ith  th e  th re e  to r tu r ­
e r s  determ ined to  g e t on w ith th e  o ru a if lx io n l
1 0om on thou*
2 P u t on thou*
5 I  com f a s t  a f t e r  you,
And folowse on th e  chace*
Two o th e r  Towneley play  s end n a tu ra l!  s t i c a l l y ,  Aptgustue w ith
1 9 4
Caesar commending th e  messenger to  A bound, and th e  p a ie n t# w ith  
P i la te  b le ss in g  th e  to r tu r e r s ,  f a s t id io u s ly , In  French—fa s t id io u s ly ,  
fo r  in  t h i s  p lay  he has been p a r t ly  C h aracte rised , i t  seems, along 
th e  l in e s  o f th e  v i l l a in s  in  th e  York p lays xxix-xxXi#
The f i r s t  fou r p lays of th e  York cycle end w ith God b le ss in g  
H is work# The b le ss in g  in  Genosis i ,  22, i s  in  i t  a p lace a t  th e  end 
o f th a  second play and th a t  in  Genesis i ,  28, a t  th e  end o f th e  th i r d  
pl&y; th e  b en ed ic tio n s in  the  f i r s t  and fo u rth  p lays a re  su ita b le  
dram atic in te rp o la tio n s*  S im ila r ly , on© ch a rac te r b le sse s  the  
o th e rs  a t  the  c lo se  of th e  De so ont o£ ;th© Holy .% i r i b  and th e  Ap­
pearance o£ .guy Lady Jks SlSBBA* A departu re  fom o th e  ending of 
Ssah m â  h t s  S j£2 i IxSlM S# ^ho ,.% ri#ea,ti,9D And th e  Cjjas
O r l# t l , in  each case  emphasised by th e  concluding word s i 
th e re  i s  some a r t  in  th e  ending o f Joseab?® T ropble-»Joseph t e l l e  
Mary to  bundle t h e i r  "gore" and th e  l a s t  words o f th e  play a re  
"Help© up now© on my bak*j th e  Furlfipa tfo r^  ends in  th e  s ty le  o f a 
"Farew ell" ly r i c ;^  th e  O r^ c lf ix ip  G ri^ tl ( l ik e  th e  Towneley MSaSM SZ  
■Ing, and o ther p lays— see above, p* 19?) i s  w ell completed by th e  
s o ld ie r s ’ ungracious departure* Those York p lays th a t  end n a tu ra l-  
i s t i c a l l y ,  th en , end w ith  an ap p ro p ria te ly  conclusive to n e , and n o t 
uner t i s t i c a l ly *
Several o f th e  Ludus Covontriae p lays a lso  c lo se  n a tu ra lis tic* * , 
a l ly  a t  th e  p o in t o f a  d ep artu re ! th e  Fejj, of M
1* T aylor, "The R e la tio n  of tlie  English Corpus O h r is t l  Flay to  th e  
Middle E nglish  R elig ious L y ric ,"  loc* p j t* , p* Ç#
M  EXizftbotb and A^ojratjoB ^  jgi© & g i  end w ith ft ohftrae*- 
t e r  suggesting  i t  i s  tim e to  go# episode o f tho  betrnyftl In  th e
F i r s t  Pfigffion ends w ith one Jew ,urging th e  o th e rs  to  lead  C h r is t  to  
Csisphftg, end th e i r  d ep a rtu re  l e  a lm ila r  t o  th a t  composed o f th e  
t o r tu r e r s ’ d ie iogue in  th e  o th e r  th re e  c y c le s ; th e  s ta g e -d ire c t io n  
th a t  fo llow s ( a t  1# 104û), In s tru c t in g  th e  Jews to  make a .g r e a t  
noise# manhandle Je su s  and hold th e i r  weapons and c r  os s e t - l ig h t  0 up# 
se rv es a s  a  rem inder th a t  thO: sd h ip t#  ^ere  re p re se n t co n sid erab le  
anim ation  and a c tiv i ty #  P rayer and ^woi^ #{hip form th e  conclusion  o f 
o th e r Ludus O oventrlae plays# in c lu d in g  th e  Ê t  B s& f J o-
.eoBhlj iïudllsslâasi». ilxeS  Ssselao# âafiÊm nss ia  S sja Bast
iSlSE». AecenBlo}i« snd SBJt s £  £siiîiSS2ait<t îheso  doxologies vory ap-
p ro p rif tte ly  end r e l ig io u s  plays# a s  th e  C haracters o f  th e s e  p lays 
shared w ith  th e  sp e c ta to rs  th e  same very  se rio u s  r e l ig io u s  pre* 
occupations and th e re fo re  th e  sentim ents which they  would n a tu ra l ly  
speak a t  th e  end o f an episode would be echoed sy m p ath e tica lly  by 
th e  audience# B lessings bestowed by one ch a ra c te r  on th e  o th e rs  in
the Wu# Cwentr5.ee SUdià SbsXslk StSBhsd*^
ag a in  make n a tu ra l and se n s ib le  f in is h in g  points#
V nrloujirm her # e y e ,  Inc lud ing  th e  Bodlel»» B’^ g^al séL 
S.S.MB Hflgl. a a â  âh® CgO homo% m ye th e  F r ia r  a t  11. 
and th o  Shrewsbury Fragment o f  th e  R esurrection# conclude n a tu r a l -
2# Here Mayy thanks th #  shppherdc f o r  t h e i r  sing ing ' (l.* 152)# Doe# 
t h i s  mean th a t  in  the, performance of th i s  p lay  th o  "H ail" ly r i c s  
were sung ( l l#  90-116)1
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I s t i c a l l y ;  In  th e  l a t t e r ,  Mary suggest» leav ing  fo r  G a lile e  by re ­
p ea tin g  th e  angel*# words, idiloh no doubt were c lo se  to  th e  a n t i -  
phon "S u rre x it ©nim s i  cu t d ix i t  Dominus; ©co© praocedet vos in  
G alllaeam , a l l e l u i a ;  i b i  eum v id e b itl# " * ?
The W akefield !& »ter w rote only one n a t u r a l i s t i c  ending—th a t  
in  Hoahp where Noah prays th a t  he and h is  fam ily  may go to  Heaven* 
The York R e a l i s t ,  on th e  o th e r  hand, favours a c e r ta in  kind o f natu­
r a l i s t i c  conclusion# Hi» ends w ith  Joseph
b le ss in g  Nicodemus, and h is  Agopy and B etfaval w ith  a Jew d ec la rin g  
th a t  i t  i s  b e s t to  go to  Calaphae now they have Je su s  f a s t—a type  
o f  conclusion  found in  o th e r  to r tu re r# *  plays* Hi# o th e r p lay s (%i&, 
nos* xxv l, x x ix -x x x lii ;  see above, p* 70 n* 91) a l l  end w ith P i la t e ,  
Herod, or Oaiaphâ» d ism issing  th e  s o ld ie r s ,  u su a lly  in  a  pagan and 
comic manner I
Caypht Goose onne now©, and dauiivu Awrth vuo uwy-Lx w«iy*
(ilsisE Sasîisa J«*ue. l l .  597-8)
There i s  n o t much v a r ie ty  in  t h i s  kind of conclusion , but i t  I s  cer­
ta in ly  an e f f e c t iv e  com bination of c h a ra c te r is a tio n  and d ism issal*
I t  i s  not i t s e l f  o r ig in a l— th o  Towneley Caesar Augustus a lso  ends 
w ith  a pagan b io s  sing*#—but th e  York R e a l is t  i s  a lone in  h is  emphatic 
and r e p e t i t io u s  use o f  I t*  For h is  play-opening# ho took a fash io n ­
ab le  device and streng thened  i t ;  fo r  h is  endings he used known
5. Xoung, j2E* J2Ü*» i ,  226.
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dev ices but show# A sp ec ia l fondness, fo r  one of them*#the pagan 
f lo u r i s h  by a  v lll& in#
G enerally  speaking, only a  moderate percentage, (about. ?5^) of 
th e  p lay s end n a tu r a l ! a t i c a l ly ; f o r  th e  m ajo rity  o f th e  p lays o th e r 
methods o f to ria in a tin g  th e  performances were p referred*  The natu ­
r a l !  # t i n .endings c o n s is t  la rg e ly  o f b le ss in g s  and p ray e rs , leav e - 
tak lpgsend departures*  These a re  o f te n  so worded a s  to  suggest th a t  
th e  a c tio n  con tinues a f t e r  tho departu re  of some of, th e  c h a ra c te rs , 
and they  make i t  c l e a r  th a t  the  p lay , o r th e  scene, i s  over* ■ Some­
tim es th e  concluding words do no t seem to  Imve been chosen w ith 
any p a r t ic u la r  c a re , b u t a t  o th e r tim es i t  i s  c le a r  t h a t  th e  p lay - -
w rlg h t h a s - ta k e n  th e  o p p o rtu n ity , to  exorcise  h i a a r t*
■^1 :
B* Songsj
L itu rg ic a l  E aster p lays were u su a lly  performed during M atins, 
a f t e r . th o  Third Responsary and before th e  To deum, which i s  th e  con­
c lu s io n  o f  % tin s # ^  The fp  .Jpum, of course, i s  a sOng o f 'p r a i s e ,  
and i t  I s  worth n o tic in g  th a t  sometimes in  the  l i t u r g i c a l  E aste r 
drama i t  was s p e c if ic a l ly  connected to  th e  p lays by being regarded 
a s  a  song of re jo ic in g  a t  O h rla t’ e resu rrec tio n *  This lo g ic  behind 
th o  ^  d.ptqi i s  n o t voiy o ften  expressed in  th e  ru b r ic s ,  but in  th e  
Opncordia, fo r  example, th e  in s t ru c t io n  i s ,  a f t e r  th e  p lay
i s  over#
4 . m & . ,  i*. 251.,,
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p r io r  congaudens pro trlumpho re g ie  n o à t r i ,  quod do- 
v ic ta  mort© « u rro x it , I n e ip ia t  hymnum To deum* ♦ #5
The T© deup th u s  booomes th e  conclusion  o f th e  drama* The con­
n ec tio n  between th o  hymn and th e  play i s  sometimes taken  a step  
f u r th e r ;  t h i s  happens when a ch a ra c te r  in  the  p lay , ra th e r  than  tho  
ca n to r* begins th o  ^  âsys» as a t  th e  end of tho  F laury Bt* Ffiul 
snd H U arius* Bazafue and D aniel.^
This i s  th e  s i tu a t io n  in  a dozen v ern acu lar E nglish  p la y s ; a . 
c h a ra c te r , having reason to  r e jo ic e , c a l l s  on h is  fe llow s to  sing 
th e  :Te o r o th e r song o f p raise*  Thus th e  T,e d^,pum l a  incorpor­
a ted  In to  th e  drama* I t  i s  not im possible th a t  t h i s  rep re sen ts  a  
d i r e c t  legacy o f the  l i t u r g i c a l  drama to  th e  v ern acu la r drama; th a t  
i s  to  say, an ea rly  v ern acu la r d ram atis t concluding h is  play in  
t h i s  way may have d e lib e ra te ly  im ita ted  a l i t u r g i c a l  play where a 
c h a ra c te r  was th e  candor» This may have been so oven when, a s  in  
th e  case of th e  p lays about th e  Harrowing of Hell# he found the  idea 
o f a song of p ra is e  in  h is  m a te r ia l;  th e  p ra c t ic e  in  th a  l i t u r g i c a l  
drama may have suggested to  him th a t  he end h is  dr& m atieation of 
t h i s  episode a t  Chapter xxiv of th e  L a tin  Ooeoel o f  Nicodeff^ua, where 
Adorn and David c a l l  upon th e i r  fellow s to  p ra ise  tho  Lord and where
a l l  the prophets, rehearsing sacred u tterances from 
th e ir  p ra ises, and a l l  the sa in ts , Crying Amen, All©- 
ui&, followed tho Lord*
ifeiâa., I f  230; fo r  ano ther example, see i ,  429*
6 . I b id . , i i ,  222, 218, 286*
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There I s  no le a d e r  of t h i s  chorus in  th o  L a tin  o r ’Middle English 
(11# 1557-40) Gopp#l pf Nicodemus. b u t th e  d ram a tis ts  have provided 
one# Thus, th e  C hester Anfea & 11  ends w ith  Adam
s a y in g , '
Goe wo to  b l l s s e ,  then , owld and yonge, 
and worship god, alway welding©, 
and A fterw ard, I  read , we singe 
w ith  g re a t solemnity#
"To Peuïïi laudamUQ,::te Domihum oonfitemur# " Et aie 
ib u n t g lo r l f ic a n te a  Dcum, can tan toe "To Deum"#7
In  th e  Towneley D . e l i y © p a n p SSÜllâf a f t e r  Jesu s rescues h is  "ch ild ' 
or a l l*  I s a ia h  concludes th e  play*
T herfo r n w  l e t .u s  ayng
to  love ouro lo rd  ih esu a ;
Ynto h is  b lya ho w ill  us bryng,
Te deum laudamus#
In  th e  York Harrowing of' ( la rg e ly  th e  same a s  th e  Towneley 
p la y ) , Adam f i r s t  suggests a  song o f p ra ise*
Makes jo ie  now© more and le a s e ,
Qfflpis wo laud© god o f h is  g race ,
(11# 583-4)
and t h i s  passage and i t s  tim ing correspond p re c is e ly  to  th e  Middle 
E nglish  42£ âlSaâJTOÂ (which was used by th e  composer o f
t h i s  play®), whore Adam says,
7* The o th e r  fo u r mas# have Michael begin th e  T^ deum* They a lso  
add a scene between a f a l s e  ta p s t r e s s  and th e  dev ils#
8# O ra ig le , "The Gospel of Nicodemus and the York Mystery F lay s,*  in  
^  .Ingijg}} i& Sxt FwrnlyplL pp. 59-^o.
aoo
Makoe ioy^ sayntes a l l e  
And thankee god of h is  grace#
(11. I 499--I5OO)
A **late hand’* has added Huno cantent** a t  t h i s  p o in t in  the  play» 
and th e  an tiphon  **Qranls t e r r a  adoret**»9 or one s im ila r  to  i t  was 
sung* The York play ends w ith  M ichael*s lead ing  th e  s a in ts  and 
p rophets  to  Paradise» and Adam concludes th e  play by saying»
To |)o lordo» be lovyng» 
ÿ a t us had wonno f ro  waa»
For so la s  w ill  we syng»
i s m  S M  Mm
Again» the f in a l  song has been provided w ith a le a d e r , o r c a n to r . 
There i s  no such scene in  th e  Harrowing of H ell i n  th e  Wdus Cov­
en trise#
Other p lays conclude w ith  journeys to  heaven, and sing ing  ac­
companies th e  movement of th e  charac te rs*  a t  th e  end o f th e  Chester 
Coding og Antichr%s^ Michael lead s E lla s  and Enoch **ad Coelum** sing­
ing  *Gaudete l u a t l  In  Domino# # #**» and in  th e  Towneley Judementf 
a f t e r  th e  W akefield Master* s d e v ils  have gone o f f  to  H ell w ith  th e  
wicked ones, th e  F i r s t  Good One lead s h is  fe llo w s in to  th e  dpum*
Therfor f u l l  bo ld ly  may we eyng 
On our way a s  we true*
Make we a l l  myrth and lovyng 
With to  deum laudamus#
9# Parues B rey lary , 1» cccx lx , i l l ,  381 and i l l ,  Ixxiv
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SongD occur donçluâing eplaod06 o f o th e r  plays* The
ïo rk  D e p a ^ ^  Stt jÈ a  (W t not the TowieXey v e rs io n ) end#
w ith  th e  Egyptians drowning and an I s r a é l i t e  saying, **Oantomus domi­
no# to  god a sange ayhgo woe** The '%ùtk Apim nolatloh conclude# 
w ith  f%ry r e jo ic in g , sing ing  h er % g n if lo a t ;  and in  the  York 
I n to  .a f te r  th e  c i t ia e n a  have welcomed, do sue w ith % & ill*
ly r i c s ,  they sing  (accord ing  to  a  * la te  hand*10)* When th e  dove re­
tu rn s  w ith th e  o liv e  branch in  th e  hudua O ovm triao  Hoah» Hoah c a ll#  
h is  fam ily to  sing fo r  joy in  w orship, **Et s ic  recéd an t cum navi* 
(se e  above, p# l4 l  h# 6)* At th e  conclusion  o f th e  Korwlch CxâSàlSQ, 
Text A, Adam and Eve sing and lam ent **walkyng to g e th e r  about the  
p lace* , and in  th e  l a t e r  v e rs io n , Text B# they  r e jo ic e ,  sing ing  in  
English* A ch a ra c te r  again  c a l l s  fo r  th e  ^  a t  th e  c lo se  o f 
th o  Oroxton Sacrament* th e  S£  and th e  Digby Hayy
^he Digby K illin g  ^  ends w ith Anna c a l l in g
th e  *cM s t  v irg y n is*  to  *folowo me* and *shewo emwe p lesur* ' i n  th e  
worship o f desua, Qur Wdy and S t. Ann; a  d ir e c t io n  follow s* *Annâ 
p ro p h e t[ issa ]  e t  [omnes] tr lp id e n t* »  This unique ending; perhaps 
shows th e  in f lu e n c e  o f th e  c a r o l |H  in  any case I t  has dram atic
10. A l a t e  hand added s im ila r  in s tru c t io n s  fo r  sing ing  to  th e  York
laab Bioà. Hia 0 *  266), i l .  144, ig z ), Ssm^
i& U sn u  91), jLBfcat'-i?.gi’.U88.i,«» U t  1* 237) ,  W z g m W a f  
âs ïï (at 11* 56, 58g}, |.smttagJii.gp (&t 1. 186), Aséénalah (1. 
178), ,&@,Rsn& a£ fialï gldLlU (&t 1. 97). I t  is n o t clear
from Mis# Smithes e d i t io n  whether th e se  ad d itio n #  a re  a l l  in  th e  
same hand* I t  ; i s  _pnbtb lé ._th a t  ^they reco rd , r a th e r  th an  p ro - 
sc r ib e , a s ix tee n th -c en tu ry  p rac tice*
11# Danced w ith a le a d e r  ih  medieval England (Greene, in  The Early
ënEUsh C a js ls ,  pp. xx5c-**4i).-'
aoa
ju s tif ic a tio n  since the dancers are virgino and th o ir  danos Is  worn
The elnglng a t  the end of these plays I s ,  then connected to  
tho preceding events in  the plays because i t  i s  generally  an ex­
pression of the charactera* feelings* one character usually leads 
the  others in  a i>ymn of p ra ise  and thanl?:Gg;lying* Tlie opening lin e  
of the h a tin  I s  often incorporated in to  tho English verso# The con­
cluding songs are the  more effec tive  since they are  m appropriate; 
they are  also  songs fam iliar to  tho audiences and p a rt of th e ir  own 
worship* This kind of ending would certa in ly  have produced a most 
syiapathotlo and cordial s ta te  of mind in  the audience, which i s  
beat approciated, perhaps, by rm m berlng soaie modem productions 
which end with the performers singing the H atiom l Anthem, although 
here (unless the  play i s  very p a tr io tic )  tho song has no dramatic 
relevance to  the  re s t of the  perfomayicc#
Borne plays close with angels singing# There i s  a beau tifu l 
f in a l i ty  about the conclusion of the Gheoter Slavin^y pf thg Xpno-' 
cen t9* doseph and Mary prepare to  depart out of Egypt and the  angel, 
a f te r  saying he w ill accompany thm# says,
And 1 w ill make a melody, 
and singe here in  your company 
a word was my à in  propheeye 
a thousand years agoe#
12# A better example would be iloan hlttlewood*© production for Thea- 
tre Workshop of hope de Vegs< a SheoprWell (Fuente Ov.^ u^ns)
in  1955 before a partisan audience, where the audience stood 
while the actors sang a song of the oppressed# See above, p#
165 n«> 66#
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Be then  sing# th e  antiphon Eglpto vocavi f iliu m  meum, u t  Salyum 
f a c io t  populum mourn**. U sually , however, th e  angels sing in  chorus* 
The angels who s e t  out to  b ring  Mary to  Hfsaven in  th e  York Death o f 
sin g , a s  they  go, **antiphom s c i l i c e t  Ave reg in a  celorum**; and 
when Jesus rece iv es  Mary in  heaven a t  th e  conclusion  o f  th e  York 
m à  Ssxms^AXm M . .Mm B z r i ja i  Me comimnds th e  àngels to  
sing  in  Her honour. As G abrie l re tu rn s  to  hesven a t  th e  end o f th e  
budus- O oventriae È t  th e  angels sing- th e  Ay^ S z lâ *
In  the  same cycle, ju s t before Jesus* admonition to  the audience 
which concludes the T.^utatigp* **hic venient Angeli cantantes e t 
m inistrantes e i • Gloria t l b i  domino. * #**; and while Mary ascends 
to  heaven in  the Aseumntlon of the Vjrf^in, **alle hefne makyth mel­
ody** # . S im ilarly , when Mary %gdalene i s  raised to  heaven fo r the 
la s t  time In  the Digby I^ry ,^ Wdalene. the angels receive her and 
re jo ice  (** gaud ont In  colls**)*
The angels p lay  an im portan t p a r t  in  many o f th e se  plays* Thoir 
sing ing  and music-^matcing would have made a f in e  choral ending to  
th o  so p lays whose a c tio n  te rm in a te s  in  th e  heaven-set t in g f  o th e r 
scenes s e t  in  heaven, p a r t ic u la r ly  th e  C reation  scenes, were u su a lly  
enhanced by th e  ang;el«* sing ing  (see  above, pp* 27-Ô ). ' There ap­
pears  to  have been more o f  th io  c e le s t i a l  harmony in  th e  York plays 
and th e  budue C oventriae th an  In  th e  o ther cy c les , end t l i i s  was be­
cause th o se  two cyc les had more scenes—notab ly  th o se  concerning th e  
V irg in —th a t  requ ired  th e  in te rv e n tio n  o f  heavenly m in iste rs*  Tlio 
Choral singing  was ev id en tly  no t always s t a t i c ,  fo r  th e  course of
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th e  a c tio n  re q u ire s  th e  angel# to  change th e i r  p o s itio n s  a# they  
sing  in  p lays w ith a sc e n ts  and. d escen ts! in  th e  budus O oventrlae .
Tem&mMm (» t u  195) and Si, Mm (a t  1* 91)
they  sing, and p lay  w hile in  motion* Their singing a ls o  o ften  ac­
companied th e  movements o f ano ther ch a ra c te r , a s  a t  th e  end o f th e  
York Judgmopt Day* where God d ec la re s  th a t  His purpose i s  now fu l­
f i l l e d ,  **Et s ic  f a o i t  finem cum melodia angel orum t  ran s ien s  a loco  
ad locum**# S im ila r ly , a s ta g e -d lro c tlo n  in  th e  budus O oventriao . 
MBIV im lh a  reads, a t 1 . 260,
here  x a l oomyn Allwoy An Aungol w ith dyvers p resm ty n  
goyngo and comyng and In  J>e tymo ÿ e i x a l syngo in  hofne*
I t  may he said th a t  a  moving t i ie a tr le a l  e f f e c t  i s  combined w ith a 
dram atic fu n c tio n  in  th ese  plays* As a p lay-end ing , th e  an g e lic  
ch o ir  i s  em inently su ita b le # ^5
The shepherds, o f  course , sing in  th e i r  p lay s , and th re e  of 
th e  p lays conclude w ith t h e i r  singing* T h ^  worship th e  Child in
1 5 * The angels in feathered tigh ts or costumes, some with musical 
Instruraents, who appear in  la te  medieval glaae-pàlntinge, a le -  
bestor-cervings and misericords have often been noticed as show­
ing the influence of the stage# See Prior, **The Sculpture of 
Alabaster Tables*, ' Illustrated  .g&t||^ogae js£ Ixhlbttlon ^
Epgli.ph Me.dir#ét Alfiba^té^ P# 43 (mentioning also wood#
carvings)) Hildburgh, on. c%t.. oc. 6 7 * 8 1  Woodfordo, Morwlq  ^
School s S . 61aB8*Palntlng. pp. 142*5. Examploa are reproduced 
in  these works. For siiailar angels on misericords, see lllu s*  
tratlons in  Vfhlttinghaa, S ta lls  ag Norwich Cathedral. In  
the hudus Covcntriae Assumption of the Virgip, at 1* 90, the 
angel# p lay  either#, and in glaa®-palntlnga in Norfolk thlo i «  ■ 
one of their cotnmoneat Infitrumenta (Woodfordo, Norwich School
a£ SlaaseSsii&ins» p* 1^2) .
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tho  York and th e  OhephorlÆ and th w  d ep a rt, saying th ey  w il l
’*mako mirth© as, w© gang©**# Both tho Wakefield Master^ e Bhephdrdo*
p lay s  end w ith '- th e ir  é ing lng l a t  th e  end o f th e  f i r s t ,  they  leav e
th e  manger and th e i r  le a d e r  says, , /
t o  lo y  a l l  sam#
With myrth and gam,
To th e  iawdo of t h i s  lam 
Synge we in  sygh t,
and a t  t h e i r  d ep a rtu re  a t  th e  end of th e  second th e  f in a l  words c a l l
s p i r i te d ly  fo r  a song*
To syng a r  we bun* 
l e t  ta k e  on l o f t .
As th e  an g e ls  and othei* c h a ra c te rs  sometimes do, th e  shepherds 
journey a s  they  s in g . A fe a tu re  o f some o f th o i r  p lay s  i s  t h e i r  
f in d in g  th e  angel* e song in c m p re h eh s ib le  and d i f f i c u l t  to  Im ita te*  
d e s p ite  t î i i s ,  and th o  f a c t  th a t  in  th e  C hester p lay s  they  have th o i r  
own jo l ly  song ( “cantabunt h i l a r e  carmen,** a t  1* 458) and th a t  t h e i r  
song in  th e  Towneley %enherd%* Elqv. Ü  (1# 268) may Imve been a 
popular oho, I t  would be im d v la a b lo  to  suppose th a t  th e  p lay s  con­
cluded w ith a secu la r  song. I t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t  th e  shepherds used 
a v ern acu la r ly r i c  (a s  th ey  do in  the  Coventry Shearmen and T ailo rs*  
Pageant, a t  11* 277 emd 551), but i t  i s  more p robab le  th a t  they  usu­
a l ly  sang th e  conventional To deum o r an o th er w ell#oé ta b l i  shed hymn* 
These were th e  **mirth** Of tho  Churèh, and the Church’ s answer to  
se cu la r  C hristm as enjoyment*l4
i4* Owst, M à  SdsâM # p- # 5 '
0* B leasing th e  Audience*
At moat o f  the  play ending#, the  audience l a  e x p l ic i t ly  yec- 
ognlsedi fo r  example, a  dm  r a s te r  may b le ss  them* Sometimes i t  I s  
no t c le a r  whether speaker i s  b le ss in g  th e  0they c h a ra c te rs , o r 
th o  audience, o r both) th e re  i s  no way of docldliig w ith  c e r ta in ty  
fo r  yhofâjf say, tho  b le ss in g  in  the C hester ClMmiLlg 
i s  i n t e n d e d , b u t  F e to r’ s b le ss in g  a t  tho end o f th e  C hester 
C h r is t '#  was probably spoken to  th e  audience, s in ce  ho
suggests to  h is  b re th ren  t h a t  they  depart and th en  prays th a t  Jesu s 
w il l  **#aye a l l  t h i s  company*** In  cases l ik e  th i s  (and they a re  tho 
m a jo r ity ) , th e re  can be l i t t l e  doubt th a t  th e  b le ss in g  was meant 
fo r  th e  onlookers*
A b le ss in g  may be su ita b ly  given by a preaching c h a ra c te r , and 
John th e  B a p tis t  b le s se s  th o  audience a t  th e  conclusion  o f h is  play 
In  th e  Towneley, York, and ludus O oventrlae c y c le s . In  th e  Towneley 
p lay  he concludes vdth a sermon to  th e  audience (11* 275 *^88) ,  and, 
o f course, i t  was customary to  end a  sermon w ith a b lessing* In  
th e  York play John does n o t preach, bu t he f in is h e s  th e  performance 
by worshipping Jesus and th en  b lessin g  th e  audience (M iss Smith 
n o tes th is )*  The hudus O oventrlae p lay , which begins w ith a most 
d ra im tic  sermon, a lso  ends w ith  a sem on ( l l .  151#83), w ith  John
15# O ther cases  where i t  I s  no t c le a r  who i s  meant to  rece iv e  th e  
b le ss in g  a t  th e  end o f th e  p lay  aye th e  Towneley O fferjpg # f  
Mmsi, M  Abrahem* a S a c r if ié e , and
.Çmins i £  J&CSS M ügâ i s  Sacsâ ( s w ll) .  % e  two l a t t e r  
end id ea tio & lly *  May 0od ''Us w iese and with 301» he". ïho  la  a t  
remark may be fo r  th e  audience*
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preaching  th e  ncceccity  o f  repontancos he conclude# w ith  th e  cus­
tomary bened ic tion  and adds, *Ffpr now ay Xevo I  te k o ^ l th e  in t r o ­
d uction  of th o  d epartu re  m otive makes the  sermon a th e a t r ic a l  one, 
The eem on d e liv e red  by Mose# in  th e  hudys O oventriae end# in  a  very 
s im ila r  fa sh io n , Hoses adding to  th e  usual sermon-ending tho  se n ti­
ment*
Fare w ell gode .frendya fo r  hens wyll I  wend a , 
my t a l e  Ï  have ta u g h t gow wy wey now I  go#
At tho  conclusion  of th e  episode of th e  P u r if ic a t io n  In  the Coventry 
Weavera’ Pageant, Simeon b le sse s  th e  audience, end h is  olezic adds a 
b le ss in g  which ends, in  th e  fash io n  o f th e  sermon and th e  l i tu r g y ,  
*’In  secu la seoulorum, amen** ( 11# 714-21), Another preaching charac­
t e r  concludes Hgjîjyjaâî Manlcind f i r s t  asks fo r  mercy on **us** and then  
Mercy b le sse s  him and ho goes out* Mercy th en  mixes th e  theme o f 
th e  play w ith h is  b le ss in g  on tho  audience; he draws them in to  th e  
play*
W yrschep[f]yll soforynsî % hawe do my p ro p ir to i  
%nkynd ys do liveryd  by my su v e ra ll patrooynye* * *
He ad v ises them to  in sp e c t t h e i r  own. l iv e s ,  and says,-
T hor-fo re  God fltope] 30W a l l  -p er sunm mlsoricordiam**, 
ÿ a t  ye may be ploys o r is  w ith  po angel l i s  a-bowo.
And hawe to  ^our porcyon **vitam eternam**# Amen#
1 6 ,  T he s p r i n k l e  o f  l a t i n  p h r a s e s  i s  a  f e a t u r e  o f  many v e r n a c u la r  
aorm ons (O w st , feite.T atatf.g  W .  Z iâ lE ià f PP* % 7* 8 )«
&08
A gain, a t  th e  end of A nim  addrosaa# th e  audience w ith  a
moml ex h o rta tio n  (11# 1155^63)#■
■ Other ohamotors who (im p lic itly  or ex p lic itly ) bias# the aud­
ience to  conclude the, play a are Elizabeth, %codemus, Mary ' !%gda- 
lone, huk% the-Y lrgln Mary, Jesue, Peter» Abraliem and Thmme* 7^ ■ 
hike the  preaphors, these aha m ete rs  include tho audlcmoe In  th e  
world of the play# lllc a h e th , for ' example, a t  the md o f the Town©» 
ley iÉ S iS B teS à*  mye farewell tb  Mary and concludes,
G rate w ell a l l  oure Icyn o f bloodof
% a t lo rd , ' th a t ' th e  w ith  'grace in fu d e , 
he save a l l  i n  t h i s  plaoo#
Again#- .%Podmu$" P loaes the  fowneley by b leaelng  th e
audience; a lthough  th e  p a t te rn  o f 'e y  en te liera l a  t h e  same #e th a t  
a t  th e  end of th e  O hester & # ! # ,  th e  form er gains by end­
in g  more- d e c i i iv ly  w ith  th e  benediction#: f o r  in  th e  l a t t e r  Bloode- ' 
mus sim ply laments*'-. Thomas ■ b leaaes th e  au d ien ce . in  - M s' speech oon- 
elud ing  th e  hudus G oven triae '-Apnea,randp i g  S iSB S? h i s  speech i s  
r e a l ly  a ly r iem l _ poem, a lam ent a,nd a  s e l f - j u s t i f i c a t i o n ,  in  f iv e  
stan m o  w ith  two re fra in s*  I t  shows th e  In flu en ce  o f  th e  Testaments 
o f  Ohrlst- (l*  583; and pp* lgO-1 above); I t  ls< addressed openly to  
th e  audience, to  **ÿou man**, and f ln la h e s  w ith Thomas b le ss in g  h is
■“ -*n*m n à
’H m m U y  M  .Stuclfix-lo^t. êâMMSîsMÜm,
P iig rim e; Yorit M - im m Â m M s .
' ia lff is*  laa,K A aU te: M  - Mhsmsn -âssaÈu&sB# \ W  .È É é t
M M m M.M&- Sàiia»' Wu@ QweRttiae Àhishsm # â  Issm  
Seéèo la  âMjtSiXf AwmrKBCÆ M Sisme»
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h e a re rs . The bened iction  which concludes th e  York X ncredulltv  of 
Thomas l a  in te re s t in g  because th e re  a re  two v e rs io n s  of i t*  Jesus 
(**Deu0**) says to  th e  d isc ip le s»
my b lissy n g  I  g i f f e  30U here»
And ray men^e)
th e  l a s t  **my** i s  **thlo** in  th e  Sykes ms. In  both  cases i t  would 
seem reasonable to  suppose th a t  by ^en^e** Jesus means th e  audience.I®  
The b le ss in g  spoken by th e  ch a ra c te rs  to  th e  audience was both 
p o ss ib le  and d e s ira b le  because the  audience» th e  a c to rs  and th e  good 
c h a ra c te rs  shared th e  same se rio u s re lig io u s  p reoccupations; a t  th e  
same time» i t  i s  ft f in a l  in v i ta t io n  to  th e  audience to  en te r  whole­
h ea rted ly  in to  th e  dram atic pretence» fo r  i t  i s  only holy and good 
c h a ra c te rs  who pronounce th e  b le ss in g . Many of th e  poems intended 
fo r  o ra l d e liv e ry  in  th e  Middle Ages end with a b le s s in g , 19 and th e  
speaker o ften  f in a l ly  say® **Amon**» a® do a number of th e  c h a ra c te rs  
who b le ss  the  audience in  th e  p lays; however» th e re  i s  hard ly  any 
need to  ex p la in  th e  em inently su ita b le  ch a rac te r-b en ed ic tio n s  by 
re fe r r in g  to  t h i s  p rac tice»  although o ccasio n a lly  th e  re fe ren ce  may
18. I t  i s  not th e  case t h a t  one me* favours th e  open technique more 
than  th e  other* The R eg is te r supp lies "Jjou** in  1 . I 90» where 
th e  Bykos ms. has th e  b ib l ic a l  (John xx» 29) **they**» and thus 
in c lu d es th e  audience in  Jesus* speech. The Sykes ms. su p p lies  
1* 185» g iv ing  Thomas* speech th e  ch a ra c te r  o f a te stim on ia l»  
as a t  th e  end o f th e  hud us O oventrlae Anpea ranee to  Thomas.
19* Crosby» op, , c j t .  » pp. 108-9*
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be necessary—when Thomas b le sse s  th e  audience a t  th e  end o f h is  
ly r ic a l  poem in  th e  hudus Ooventriae A.npegirange to  Tjigpias.  fo r  ex­
ample*
As good ch a ra c te rs  may conclude p lays by b le ss in g  th e  audience, 
e v il c h a ra c te rs  may curse them or leave them w ith a v u lg a r remark#
The curs© th a t  Cain o r h is  boy d e liv e rs  to  th e  audience (sec  above, 
p# 172) i s  found a t  the  end of th e  C hester C reation  and th e  York 
S acrlfic ium  Oavme and A bell# On th e  o th e r hand, th e  Towneley Cain, 
a f t e r  h is  boy has cursed th e  audience, i s  more re s tra in e d  in  h is  de­
p a r tu re , aa In  th e  hudue O oventrlae (11# 16>*95)î th e se  two ending a 
a re  c lo se  to  Genesis ( iv ,  14)# Tho Newcastle Bogjh ends w ith  a fa re ­
w ell to  th e  audience from Boah as he d ep arts , end th e  D evil then  says.
M l th a t  i s  gathered in  t h i s  s tead ,
That w ill  not b e liev e  in  me,
I  pray to  Dolphin, p rin ce  o f dead,
Scald you a l l  in  h is  le ad ,
That never a one o f you th r iv e  nor t h e © # 20
The v u lg a r i t ie s  (se e  above, pp# 172-4) of the e v il ch a ra c te rs  a re  
u t te re d  a s  they  go o u t, d e f e a t e d # 2 1
The Wakefield b la s te r 's  %.r.o4 .;^ hg Gygaj:», ends w ith th e  came f in e  
s p i r i t  w ith  which i t  began (se e  above, pp# 8O -I); Herod expresses
20# The "amen** th a t  fo llow s here i s  presumably th o  s c r ib e ’ s*
21* Probably th e  en terta inm ent of th e  giimi (Ohambers, MediRevaj
S tg M , i ,  24, 55, 59, 66, 70, 72; 11, 262) touches th e  medieval 
drama most c lo se ly  a t  t h i s  p o in t o f v u lg a r d ia b le r ie #  I f  t h i s  
i s  so, then  th e re  i s  here  an in t e l l i g e n t  a p p ro p ria tio n  of an 
immoral dram atic t r a d i t io n  fo r  th e  c h a ra c te r is a tio n  o f immoral 
persons#
h ie  and happiness a t  Vae a lau g h te r of th e  ch ild re n  and coia-
aande^ th e  audience to 'o b ey  Mm!
Bo kyng ye on c a l l  
Bot on harod th e  r y a l l ,
Or al«  many oone sh a ll
Apon your# bodya w o n d e r # 2 3
He adds ano ther th r e a t  and concludes,
Syrs, th is  I s  .-my-'counsall* 
B ase-not to. crusil:|:--,
But, 'adaw#—to  th e  devyXii 
-1 can nomoré fraunchl 
(II#  467-515)
This I s  th e  only play to  and w ith such a splendid and h y p o c r it ic a l 
r e p e t i t io n -o f  th e  mood o f  th e  veiy  beginning# The conclusion  o f th e  
Oheetef Adorati^^^ ÊÊ th e  I s i  s im ila r ' in  that Herod th e re  d e liv e r#  
a pa 08 lorn  to  monologue^ h is  m d ;a% o r; turning- in to  a reso lv e  to  send 
fo r  h i#  'k n ig h ts , and th e  whole d readfu l news of C h ris t making him 
"wax d u ll and pure d iye"; he calls- fo r  wine (11$ 574-^ 415)# Hi# 
a g i ta te d  rg y a ilin g * -a -f in e  play-ending* -is meant to  be remembered 
when he i s  s tr ick en / dead' in  th e  next" episod-e- b u t one*
B# ■Friendly Farewell##
, Another method of finishing the..performance by recogn ising  the  
audience i s  a lso  sometimes found# ThiS' c o n s is ts  o f  a character*  usu#
22# B im ilar p e r ip h ra s t ic :ph rasee  for; death a re  common in  the  romane- 
«•». $09j fD nexeapïëi Sië^éowthoÿ'» 11. 1886-7,
1 . 15^2, Qtpolf 11# 185-6, nnd numeBoas Instance# tn the Laud 
T rpy-B o# ( e .g . .  11. 4976, %l66# 5272# 5587, 65^ ,  e t c . ) .
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a l ly  but not always a sim ple, homely person, b idding them fa rew e ll 
in  a  f r ie n d ly  fashion* Boah and th e  shepherds end p lays l ik e  th i s  
(BewcaGtl© Boah and Chester A dgration ,of tj^e BhspliÊXâs)Î so a ls o  do 
some v il la in s #  There seems to  be nothing e sp e c ia lly  ap p ro p ria te  
about P i l a t e 's  l a s t  remark in  th e  York Resurrggt^iphf and th i s  may be 
a sign  th a t  th e  f r ie n d ly  fa rew ell could a tta c h  i t s e l f  to  any p lay  
whenever i t  took th e  fancy of a dram atist*  I t  i s  a lso  found a t  the 
end of th e  Wakefield M aste r 's  fe e in g , spoken by Calaphae, and a t  
th e  end of th o  Towneley T a l e r s , spoken by P i la te ,  a f t e r  he has 
b lessed  h ie  s o ld ie rs  w ith  a pagan b lessing* I t  may be th a t  i t  found 
a p lace  hero because th e  v i l l a in s  de livered  i t  in  a  s ick ly  fash io n ; 
on th e  o th e r hand, they  may no t have d irec ted  t h e i r  a t te n t io n  to  
th e  audience*
However, i t  i s  probably more s ig n if ic a n t  th a t  th e  ch a ra c te r  who 
most freq u en tly  dep arts  In  t h i s  m y  i s  Joseph* This i s  in  harmony 
w ith h is  s im p lic ity  and homolinoss (so© above, pp. 121-2, 1^4, Ig d ). 
His fa rew ell concludes th e  Towneley and York F lig h t in to  Egvp^, and 
in  th e  York p lay  i t  i s  rounded o f f  g en tly  by Mary; th e  York and 
Towneley p lays of C h ris t w ith  th e  Doctors a lso  end w ith h is  saying, 
" f fa r  w ell a l l  fo lk  in  fere"*  The same episode in  th e  Coventry 
Weavers' Pageant (which I s  descended from th e  York-Towneley te x t )  
ends s l ig h t ly  d if f e r e n t ly ;  th e  f a m il ia r i ty  of Jo se p h 's  fa rew ell h a f 
been exaggerated by th e  r e v is e r ,  who has a lso  made Maiy Humble (11$
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113^1-45)#^5 A scene between th e  th ree  docto rs has a ls o  boon ad­
ded; t h i s  scene l a  a very  c le a r  example o f th e  open tabhnlque (11* 
1184-92), fo r  th e  docto rs  arrange a  fu tu re  d isp u ta tio n  and one o f  
th %  says to  th e  audience,
Whore a l l  you, th e  comenalte 
You ma dopa r t e  on t h i s  condyssion,
Thfttt ye  a t  end e a t  th e  next m o n y ss io n « 24
Ho f in a l ly  says, to  f in is h  th e  p lay , "And here I  ta k e  my leva a t  
eyvere mon"*
The f a m il ia r i ty  and friendlinoe©  of th e se  p lay-endings i s  a 
dram atic technique th a t ,  l ik e  most o f th e  o th e r endings, presup­
poses th e  sympathy and in te r e s t  o f th e  audience, and expects a posi­
t iv e  re a c tio n  from them* I t  i s  u su a lly  the  lowly co u n te rp a rt to  th e  
b le ss in g  of th e  audience by more elevated  v ir tu o u s  characte rs*  Such 
an ending was w e ll-su ite d  to  th e  usual fe e lin g  fo r  a c le a r -c u t con­
c lu s io n , and was a lso  o f te n  a su ita b le  expression o f th e  s p e a k e r '» ’ 
character*
Two p a r t ic u la r ly  e f fe c t iv e —fa m ilia r  but h o r r ib le —play-ending» 
wore Composed by a w ri te r  or w rite rs  a t  York* The Massacre of 
Innoo.gnt$ ends w ith one of H erod 's o f f ic e r s  (^ )  c ry in g .
25* This r e v is e r ,  using a stanaa , was a lso  resp o n sib le
fo r  most o f Jo se p h 's  "open" remarks in  th e  Coventry p lays (see  
above, pp* 157*^ 3, and ^  Rmsm H^ yjs» P*
xxv)*
24# Compare th e  summonor's speech a t  th e  beginning of tho  budus 
O oventrlae I z l a â  M t feaSBh jSM ISJX ( I k g - B ) ,  and MaoîSiM» 11» 
659. 62.
Asamoi evero like man, *
That îioldis of mahoundo*
Wor they a thousand ekore,
This bargayne «chall ÿal banne 
Comes a ftir  as yhe canne.
For we will wende be-fore.
S h ï.u &  h sA  Ms i2  g&lxm: like this»
i .  Miles# Jjftnno redo I we no longer stande. 
But like man feete on hym a ban de,
And harle hym hense In hye.
11 Miles, ^aa, now© is  tymo to t russe,
To alia cure companye.
i l l  Miles* I f  anye aske aftir  us,
Kenne Jpame to Oalvarie*
In one way, these endings are not dissimilar to the other examplsï^  
of expressions of savage or callous worîcmanlike determination ut­
tered by villainous subordinates to conclude some of the other plays 
(see above, pp. 195-5)# However, the other endings are naturalis­
t ic , whereas these two seem to be examples of the open technique*
Tho audience becomes involved In the savage Intentions of the sol­
diers* The final effrontery of the villa ins is  to suppose that the 
audience will support them (cf* the opening to Phflct Led Un tO 0»!  ^
vary, p# 70 above)* The presumption of the third soldier's off­
hand request i s  Intolerable* By combining a recognised type of play- 
ending expressing the cruelty of Jesus' opponents with the recog­
nised open technique a writer or writers produced two remarkable 
momenta in the medieval drama* A play which possibly concludes in 
the same way as the two York plays is  the Coventry Shearmen and
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Tailors' Pageant, vitore Herod’s excited call to horse may have been 
flung at the audience#
E* Gheracter-Spllogues*
Sometimes a character speaks what amounts to an epilogue to 
the play# For example, at the end of the Chester furifigatjop an 
angel—the same that consoled Simeon» probably—says,
Bow have you hard a ll in this place 
that Christ is  oomen through his gre.co, 
as holy Bsaie prophesied hase, 
and Symeon hath hym scene*
hove you well this, lordes of might, 
and kepe you a ll his lawe# of right, 
that you may in his bliss© so bright 
avorttiore with hym to beene*
This summarises the play and points to it s  relevance for the aud- 
lenco) tho angel, perhaps addressing both the doctors and the aud­
ience and blessing thorn, takes the play as visib le proof of the 
Christian story* Again, a character such as 0t* John may lend the 
weight of his authority to the conclusion of a play; the Chester 
Judgment finishes (of# Revelations i ,  2-3) with his saying*
And I , John, the Evangelist, 
bear wltnes of thinges that X wist, 
to which they might'fu ll well have trust, 
and not have done amiss#
And a ll that ever my lord saydo hero,
I wrote i t  a ll  in my manore; 
therfore excuse you, withouten were#
I may not well, I wlsse#
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Most of the opiloguoB of this nature, however, are spoken by 
Josua# H© conclude» the York M sm x ia  MuLtéXY m i
hagaruPf for example, like this*
Slaterea, X may no longer lend#.
To othir folke now bus me fare,
And to Jerusalem will 1 vende
For th/ngls jmt must be fu lfilled  i?ere*
Therfor0 rede I you right,
My mén,. to vende with me;
Je t*at have sane }>ls sight 
My bllssyng with 30 be.
After announcing His departure end so termimting the performance,
ÎÎ0 seems to bless the audience in virtue of their presence at the 
miracle. The speech was added to the biblical account for the drama­
tisation* Other York plays wliich end in a similar fashion are the
â^iro^4 m  o f  Hell (11. 4oi#<»4), hgajfe Gunner (of. John xlv, 21, 5I),
(^ nd %© X*udue Coventrlae Te,Sip.teti„PD
and .Baiajng ^  hazarup also close with statements by Jesus about tho 
significance of the episode# The conclusion of the former, beginning,
Bow A ll mankend© exaumple take 
by those grete verify a pat Jsou dost see,
promises reward in heaven for resisting temptation; It perîmps shows 
tho Influence of Christ's Testaments (I . 202; and pp. 15O-I above)# 
The latter ends with Jesus saying,
Bow I have ihewyd in opyn eyght
of ny godhed |>e grot gloryo,
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•and forecasting His passion (reflecting John x l, 41-3 and than '
Matthew XX, 19 and %rk x, $4)#
Two charecter-epllogues, both dealing with the inevitability
of death, are especially lengthy expositions based on the themes
of the plays# hsmrus in the Towneley play describee the horrors
of death and holds himself up as an example for the audience) he
end® with a blessing (ll#  111-216)# Death himself concludes the
hudus Goventriae Degth Hergd (ll#  246-84)| he draws the moral of
th e  play fo r  th e  audience, emphasising th e  element o f tragedy  _(see
above, p« 59)*
' Gf Kynge herowde a ll men beware 
^at hath rejoycod in pompo and prydo 
Ffor a ll his boat© of blyase ful bare 
he lyth now ded here on his syde,
and d esc rib es  h is  sudden and Irrev o cab le  v i s i t a t io n s  and p ic tu re s  
him self*
fhow I be m k y d  and pore of array 
and wuro s^ knave me al a-bowte# # *
Dndyr ©rth xa l 3e dwell e
and the! xul Etyn both flosch and fe lle
As ÿ e l have don me#35
This i s  clearly a dramatic représentation, of the decaying corpses ■ 
often portrayed in art in tlie late Middle Ages#^^
4 s im ila r  speech i n  th e  G a,#!© /#, H #
# #  t f ♦ ' Owst draws a tten tio n ., to  o th e r  speeches by Death in  
medieval l i t e r a tu r e  ( l i t e r a t u r e  mâ. ■gulbi,t f pp# 551^5)#-.
26# Farnham, p l t f #  PP# 41-2; B ushforth , "The Kirkham Monument 
in  Falgnton Church, Devon, " loo# slâta# P# 29*
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The çharactar-eplloguos BO far discussed are those addressed 
to the audience by charactere who retain thoir dramatic Identitle# 
while drawing a moral and jsometlmee bios sing the audience* Dome- 
times, however, the actor speaks a kind of epilogue which requiros 
him to speak as an actor and not as a character; but there is  no 
break in the continuity of the address when, for example, Jesus, 
closing the Chester Annear# to JE# SlâSlPlâSF
Whosoever of my father hath any r^nd, 
or of my mother in any kynde,
In heaven Blias they shall i t  £ÿnd, 
with out any woe,
and then speaks out of character by saying,
Christ geve you grace to take the way 
unto that loy that lasteth ayol 
for tîiors no night but ever day; 
for a ll you thither shall go* 7^
Exactly the same kind of epilogue is  fomd at the end of the budus 
Ooventrlae Womah ,Tak.gn In Ad^ltgry# There, however, the opecch  ^
heading "Jesus" has been crossed out and "Doctor" substituted; 
possibly somebody fe lt  i t  to be undesirable to have the actor so 
suddenly speak out of character. The ending of the Chester play, 
though, was acceptable, and there were probably no objections when 
God Himself called for the T^  dgq  ^ at the end of the .Q,as1^ 1o of Fey- 
.g,6v.e,rgho.g, or when Blood emus alluded to Christ’s resurrection as ho
27# There can be no doubt about attribution of this speech, 
since i t  i s  the same in a ll five mss#
aï9
bXoe.sed the audlanee at the m à  of the Chester ~
This kind p f  ending» which p t m m t P  the costumed actor# rather than 
the character, to the audience, is  the counterpart Of tliose over# 
tu res-to. tho performances which were assmhXles of the costumed ' 
figures outside their dramatic contexts* (It is  perhaps relevant 
to note that at the conclusion of a liturgical play the characters 
sometimes continued to take part in the liturgy; the shepherds "rule 
the choir", that i s ,  act as choi reload ere, when the service is  re­
sumed after, for example,-the %dua Fagtor.um*^ )^
Similarly, In some instances the charact@r-epilogu© is  concerned 
explicitly with tîio actual circumstances of the performance as well 
as with the application of tho moral of the play to the audience* 
Thus, at the conclusion of the York frgv.al|.e.yc
i i  Fereg* • » *
Go we to Jerusaleme ÿes tydingle to te lle ,
Oure felawes fro fandyng nowe fra etc we,
More of |>ls mater ' her may we not mol le# 
i  Fereg# Here may we not te melle [of] more at jpia tyde.
For prosseese of plaies ÿat precis-in plight,
He brings to his fellSee of every like side, 
pat sofferayne lorde )>at moot Is of myght#
The hudue Ooventrlae and # # . M m  MSSÙSM and In
th is  way, re fe rrin g  to  %# conditions of the performance,- as do 
the  Dublin .Abyqi^ ajpi (11# 566*9), the Bodleian gjteipfcls,
28* Young, m t  11» 10; »oe also 3 M â x t  H» 14# I?#
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(li*  1621- 51) ,  and’perhaps the Bromo àiliâtiSto-Cll$- 455-4)#
The ending to the Dlgby l-lary %gdalene (ll* 2127-40), spoken by a 
Friest, also cmblno»' both the play-world and the real world of- the 
p lay ’ a p re a m ta tlo n *  ' -
& I wyll passe to po  bosshop of jpe sote,
thys body of mary to berye be' name#
with a lle  révérons and àolmnyte»
sufferons of J>ls pr’ocesae, thus enddyt aentans
that we Mve playyd In yower syth*
Allo-ffiythty god, most of magnyfycens, 
mote bryng you to bis blysae so brygth,
In pro mens of | a^t kyng* ♦ *. * 
now, olerkys with woyoys oier, 
to Deum laudamus lo tt ua- syng.JD
The character-epllogue In the form of a blessing, a farewell 
remark, or a moral mimazy, therefore, is  spoken to the audience 
often without any explicit recognition of the circumstances of the 
play* 8 presentation, the audience being drawn into the"pltty-world| 
th is i s  what happens at many of the play-beginnings, where a speech 
by a character takes the place of a prologue* Sometimes the char­
acter-epilogues explicitly refer to tho performances, and th is, too,
09* This play mda with' a litu rid^cal^BesUry^j^bi^l! in  "batini "tunc 
Gantant omne# [ac to res] simul ’Sclmus Ghrlstum [surrex lase ex 
mortui#]’ v e il  aliam sequentiam au t ympnum d© rosurrectiono"* 
This i s  tiio only, and untypical $ representation of the open 
technique of the l i tu rg ic a l  drama (see above, pp* 188- 9) in  
the  verr^cu lar drhma* The rubric  continues, "Post cantum, 
'd i c i t . JbhCah]noS|-Tinem'faoienô'lï* Ho speaks the epilogue 
th a t concludes th e  performance# ■
50* The further four lines are clearly (paço Chambers, Mediaovftl 
ii*  430) scribal#
4^ :
may happen at a play-opening (see above» p* 22 and p# 60 n# 87)*
At the end of the play, thoir common roligloue concern, binds to­
gether actor, character, and audience#
F# Epilogue Figure»*
Special epllogue-speaker» are rarer even than prologue fig# 
urea* The Cheater Expo el tor concludes five of tho Chester plays 
with an epilogue* At the end of the ho explains
that Abraham and Isaac are types of God end Christ* At tho end of 
mâ Sâlsk h© says,
hording os, much more matter 
is  in th is story then you see her©, 
but the substance, Without wore, 
is  played you befome*
And by these prophesies, leav you mo, 
three hinges, as you shall played see, 
presented at his Bativitye 
Christ, when he was born*
Tho Expositor i s  her© the player»* advocate, and he also introduce» 
the next subject of tho circle in the especially positive way of some 
of the introducers of plays; this is  especially clear in another ver­
sion (mss* of the Expositor's epilogue#
the birth of chrlet, foyer and honest 
here shall yoe see, and^  fare ye well!
The omission of the Idea of pretence Is a feature of some earlier 
speeches (pp* 16-17 above)» The epilogue to the Nativity spoken
saa
by th e  E xpositor c o n s is ts  o f an account' o f’-O otavlan’ à 'church a t '  
Romo, and a rem inder of -Wie mir&olo o f , th e  sedLdwife's w ithered hand* 
This l a  talc en from th e  Btan^alo hi.fe ,of O hrla t (11* 633-44; 765- 8O) 
th e  l a s t  lin o  a of th o  p lay , however, drawing th e  moral
th a t  unboloofo i e  a  fo u le  «ynne, 
a s  you have aeeno w ith in  t h i s  p laye ,
a r e  n o t from th e  - ■ At th e  end o f th e  SM diSiiaD* th e  E xpositor
ex p la in s  " th is  thizjg th a t  played was"#52 In  th e  fr^phetg- ajrid A ^ j -  
Chr l a t  ho speaks th e  conoluaion, asking grace fo r  th e  audience
To com© to  th e  B liaao  th a t  l a s te th  aye,
a s  much a s  here we and our p lay ,
o f A n té c h r is ta sygnos you sh a ll a ssay ! 
he cornes soon, you s h a ll  see*
He speaks here  w ith  a u th o r ity ;  th e  a u th o r ity  and tru th fu ln e s s  of 
O h ris tlfm ity  and i t s  re p re se n ta tiv e s  i s  put behind th e  p re se n ta tio n  
o f th e  play* A n tic h r is t  "comes soon" in  two sensosl h i s  pageant i s
n ex t, and th e  end of th e  world i s  n o t f a r  off*
A d o c to r, o r p reacher, a ls o  speaks an ep ilogue to  th e  Brome 
jj2XâbSS* He emphasises th e  moral of the  p iece  and u rges th e  aud­
ie n ce  to  apply i t  to  t h e i r  own l iv e s —and "grocho n o t agens owr 
lo rd  God"# He i s  th e  admonishing preacher* H is f i r s t  l in e  ( " to t  
sovereyns and sorys, n w  have we eohowyd") i s  th e  same in  tone end
31* Wilson, M t-M ifc f PP# 426#?*
52# Hot from th e  Staqi^aig h if e ,  although 11# I6l#2p6 are#
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phrasing  as th e  p reacher’ s exp lanation  of M s th© preacher
may begin w ith  " lo o , s i r s ,  here may 30 see how. . ."5 5  oy a s im ila r  
phrase# An ap o lo g e tic  ep ilogue, th e  N orfolk Jpl|.Oim,e, which may 
have been used more than  once,54 i s  concerned only w ith excusing 
th e  weaknesses o f th e  a c to rs  and th e  f a u l t s  of th e  play* Contempla­
t io n ,  who appears a t  th e  beginning and elsewhere in  a  group o f p lays 
in  th e  hudus O oventrlae, speaîcs an epilogue to  th e  Y |s i t  Jjo E liza ­
b e th * He n a r ra te s  th e  co n tin u a tio n  o f  th e  sto ry  and then ap o lo g ises  
fo r  any "inconvanyens" th a t  may hat© been sa id  or done; he asks 
C h r is t t o  reward th e  audience fo r  th e i r  a tte n d a n c e ,53 and th e  a c to rs  
then  sing  "Avo Regina celorum"# In  th e  Digby S l l l i m  
th e  "Foeta" speaks th e  ep ilogue, excusing tîae "rude cloquons" and 
"sympyll ounnyhg" of th e  a c to rs , prosialslng th e  D isp u ta tio n  in  th o  
Temple fo r  th e  follow ing y e a r , and c a llin g  fo r  a fu r th e r  dance and 
music from th e  m in s tre ls  "A -fore our dopartyng"# In  th e  Digby Sÿ* 
Fgul. a ls o , th e  "Poota" speaks an ep ilogue, f i r s t  con tinu ing  th e
55# l4i4âLé ,’gngilftb â m w »  p# 255, see a lso  pp. 255,  256, 243, 
e tc# ; and lu d u s O oventrlae Baptisa^, 1# 79#
54# I t  l a  contained  in  a church-war den* s commonplace book of th o  
f i f t e e n th  century# The play was porfomned a t  a Church A le, and 
th e  ep ilogue may have been preserved fo r  use on fu tu re  occasions#
33# This suggests th a t  th o  g ran tin g  o f days of pardon to  th e  a i t  en­
dors a t  th e  C hester p lay s was perhaps no t confined to  th a t  cy­
cle# The v ario u s p ic to r i a l  re p re se n ta tio n s  o f  C h ris t (see  above, 
pp. 142, 148, 150- 1) conferred  days of pardon when prayed be­
fore# I t  may be, th e re fo re , th a t  a ttendance a t  th e  re lig io u s  
p lay s was more widely held  to  bo a c tu a lly  s p i r i tu a l ly  e f f ic a ­
cious than  i s  now known, m m  i f  not always s p e c if ic a l ly  worthy 
o f pardons#
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s to ry , thon  excusing th e  shortcom ings, and then  say ing ,
Commyttyng ypw a l l  to  our lo rd  I  ho sue,
To whoÿ» lawd ye aynge,— % u l te t  colum laudlhus#
I f  th i s  I s  an in v i ta t io n  to  th o  audience to  jo in  in  th e  f in a l  hymn, 
i t  i s  unique among th e .e x ta n t  plays# The hymn l a  a  most app rop ri­
a t e  f in a le  to  th e  play o f St# P au l, f o r  i t  i s  in  p ra is e  o f th e  apoa- 
t ie s #  5^
0* Summary#
î%ny of th e  p lays conclude a t  th o  end of a conversa tion  between 
some o f  th e  c h a ra c te rs , and the n a tu ra l conclusion  of th e  d ia logue 
th u s  becomes th e  conclusion  o f th e  performance# When th e  p lay s end 
With d ia logue a t  a s c r ip tu ra l  moment, then stxno s u ita b le  expression  
o f  leav e -tak in g  or b en ed ic tio n  was sometimes added; invented  te rm in a l 
d ia logue soraetimea p lays a p a r t  In  c h a ra c te r isa tio n #  The n a tu r a l i s ­
t i c  endings a re  on th e  whole q u ite  a s  conclusive a s , fo r  example, opt# 
logues, and fo r  th i s  reason , no doubt, they were n o t obviously avoid­
ed, c e r ta in ly  no t in  th e  p ro cess io n a l drama, where indeed, in  th e  
work o f the  York R e a lis t  and in  o ther p lay s, thqy flou rished#  Bless#' 
in g s  and fa re w e lls , w hile sometimes p a r t  o f th e  d ia lo g u e , a re  ju s t  a s  
freq u en tly  pronounced to  th e  audience, u su a lly  by v ir tu o u s  and sim­
p le  characters#  The ex tension  o f th e  open techn ique to  th e  ending 
Of th e  p lay  h ero  means th a t  th e  audience i s  o f te n  sym pathetica lly
36* Sung a t  la u d s  in  th e  Common of th e  A postles ( Sarum B rev iary , i i ,
568)#
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invoXvedi though i n  two s ta lk in g  c&Gee, they a ro  repelled#  The 
c o rd ia l  r e la t io n s  between audience and a c to rs  a re  a lso  emphasised 
in  th e  ch& r& eter^opilogues, which a re  spoken by v ir tu o u s  ch a ra c te rs  
and which apply  th e  moral o f  th e  s to ry  to  th e  l iv e s  o f  the  audience* 
and sometimos a ls o  r e f e r  to  th e  co n d itio n s of staging* thus bring* 
in g  th e  perform ance put# a s  i t  were* in to  th e  open* where i t  began* 
When p lays end w ith  c h a ra c te rs  or an g e ls  singing songs of p ra is e  
and re jo ic in g *  th e  song has a dram atic motive* and* i t  may be img*" 
ined* a f in e  th e a t r i c a l  e ffec t#
There i s  no in fo rm ation  about how a medieval performance ac tu ­
a l l y  concluded* and even le s s  evidence on which to  bapa co n jec tu re  
than  in  th e  case o f th e  openings of th e  performances# At th e  end o f 
a p rocessional play* th e  ch a ra c te rs  could have stayed  on the  wagon 
u n t i l  i t  was removed from i t s  s ta t io n )  # ien  th e  p lay  ends w ith  th e  
d ep a rtu re  o f some characte rs*  th e se  a ls o  may have remained on the  
wagon* although in  th e  case of the  to r tu re rs*  departures*  I t  i s  
p o ss ib le  th a t  they  l e f t  th e  wagon and went o f f  th rough  th e  crowd* 
ju s t  a s  i t  seems th a t  they  sometimes a rr iv e d  through th e  crowd, 
o r mounted th e  wagon from th e  pavement (se c  above* p# 105)* The 
th re e  kings* too* could have ridden o f f  on th o i r  horses# Oh&raotore 
th a t  remained on tlie  wagon would alm ost c e r ta in ly  not have lin e d  up 
and received  applause# There i s  no evidence fo r  app lause in  th e  
medieval th e a tr e  a t  a l l )  th e  id ea  o f applauding a t  th e  end of a per­
formance probably came from performances o f Terence In  s ix te e n th -  
cen tu ry  England and of p la y s  modelled on th e  L a tin  comedy (see
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below* p* 27^)* The audience may sometimes have jo ined  in  th e  
f in a l  songs o f praise* although th e re  i s  scarce ly  any evidence fo r  
t h i« |  th e  f a c t  th a t  th e  songs were in  L a tin  is*  however, no proof 
o f  th e  audience*» silence*??
At th e  conclusion  of a s ta tio n a ry  performance i t  i s  p o ss ib le  
th a t  th e  a c to rs  walked in  p rocession  ou t of th e  *pl&ce*# No e v l-  . 
donee o f  t h i s  remains ; even so* since i t  i s  p robable th a t  th e  a c t­
o rs  a t  l e a s t  sometimes began perfom ances by marching in to  th e  
^place**, i t  i s  no t u n lik e ly  th a t  they ended perform ances by doing 
th e  r o v o r a e ,^  At th e  end of th e  Digbjr K lll|.ffr Q hildren th e re
was muelo played by *mln#trGls*, and th i s  mualo may have accompanied 
th e  p rocessiona l d epartu re  o f th e  ac to rs#  What medieval an cesto r 
in  th e  th e a tr e  th e  E lizabethan  j ig  may have had i s  unknown*?? Des*" 
p i t e  t h i s  u n c e rta in ty  about th e  manner of c lo sin g  th e  performance* 
however* I t  i s  c le a r  th a t  th e  d ram a tis ts  well knew hov; to  b rin g  
th e i r  p lays to  s a t is f a c to ry  and eVen f in e  conclusions* ju s t  a s  they
^7à ïouhg a c cep ts  th e  evidence as showing th a t  th e  audience aomm» 
tim es jo ined  in  th e  L a tin  hymn a t  th e  c lo se  o f  a l i t u r g i c a l  
p lay  Ca$u 1* 322)# A vern acu lar hymn was a ls o  sometimes
sung a t  th e  end o f l i t u r g i c a l  F as te r  play# in  0ormany ( ib id * # 
i* 322)# See a lso  p. 22% above* fo r  th e  ending of th e  Digby
38* In  Wisdom# th e  c h a ra c te rs  go out in  p rocession  a t  th e  end o f 
th e  f i r s t  p a r t  of th e  play  ( a t  1* 324). The s tag in g  of t h i s  
play* however* cannot w ith any p ro b a b ili ty  bo claim ed a s  an 
example of th e  *placo and scaffo ld  technique**#
39# d#F* C ollins*  **Mueic in  th e  C ra f t Cycles"* ÜîSià» x lv ii*  p* 621* 
c a l l s  th e  ending of th e  Digby % l l j m  ^  # e  C h ild ren  a "jig**#
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had ' worked .out, th e  most, v iv id  end .suitahlO' methods o f opening them; 
and iU 'bo th  cases*, th e  open techn ique was u su a lly  th e  b a s is  o f  th e i r  
achievement»'..
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CHAPTER nVE
Im ita tio n s  and Remnants of th e  Medieval Dramaturgy
A* The Contemporaneity o f Medieval P lays and Tudor In te rlu d es#
The ex tan t cyc les o f m ystery p ley s were "put down* between th e  
y ea rs  I 569- I 58O* and o th e r  cyc les and plays were abandoned or sup* 
p ressed  s l ig h t ly  e a r l i e r  or s l ig h t ly  la te r# ^  At t h i s  time* th e  
l a t t e r  h a l f  of th e  s ix te e n th  century* th e  dev ices I s o la te d  and des­
cribed  in  previous ch ap ters  would alm ost c e r ta in ly  have taken a 
prominent p lace  in  th e  performances* A ll th e  Tudor d ram atists*  
th e re fo re*  could e a s ily  have been fa m il ia r  w ith them by personal 
experience o r by h earsay .
The Tudor in te r lu d e s  descended from th e  m edieval m o ra li t ie s * 2 
and in  th e  course o f th e  s ix te e n th  cen tury  th e  in f lu en c e  of L a tin  
comedy and hum anistic im ita tio n s  o f  Terence and P lau tu s  a ls o  made 
i t s e l f  f e l t , ?  The two dram atic t r a d i t io n s  most re a d ily  a c c e s s ib le  
to  the  m a jo rity  o f  the e a rly  Tudor p layw righ ts were th e re fo re  th e
1 . Q&rdiner, W veterlee ' %d,. pp. 71- 2 .
2 . Eemsay, In  S k e lto n '« M agnificence, pp. c x x v iil ,  c x c v ll .
H erford , S tu d ies  ^  Ihg, b ite ra rsf R e la tio n s $1  England Q er- 
aSSt» PP* 70-164; C raig , a g . j j i l t ,  pp. 565, 575; H errick , T ragi­
comedy, pp. 61, 225- 7.
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n a tiv e  medieval end th e  L a tin ; both wore much more th en  memoriee 
during  much of th e  s ix te e n th  century* Except in  th e  case o f John 
Bale* i t  has n o t h i th e r to  been remarked th a t  v a rio u s  techn iques o f 
th e  medieval drama were adapted by th e  Tudor d ram atists*  The recog­
n i t io n  o f th e s e  o ffsh o o ts  of th e  medieval dramaturgy m a te r ia lly  in r  
c reaees  th e  a p p re c ia tio n  o f some Tudor plays* and ta k e s  th e  h i s t o r i ­
c a l se c tio n s  o f  th e  preced ing  ch ap te rs  to  th e i r  lo g ic a l  co n c lu sio n s .
B. John Bale and th e  P ro te s ta n t Mystery P lay s.
W riting â s â i s  S œ l â ^ #  iahss, i â a t o i t  &nd th e  Temptation s î .  
Lord. Bale "chose form and con ten t known and perhaps dear to  an 
aud ience . For they a re  l ik e  Corpus C h r is t!  F lay s"*4 The e lu c id a ­
t io n  o f t h i s  sta tem en t, th a t  Cocjt* s Fromipee i s  " p ra c tic a lly  a Fyo-
is*  in  th e  sense th a t  t h i s  play has a re g u la r  and p a tte rn ed  
s tru c tu re *  no doubt true* although o th e r techn iques used in  th e se  
p lay s a re  more s tr ik in g ly  medieval#
The s ta te ly  opening to  Cod * a Froyttlspa by Cod th e  F ather—
In  th e  begynnynge* b efo re  th e  heavens wore create*
In  me and o f me* was my sonne sm p y te rn a ll*
Cod going on to  apeak about th e  power and e q u a lity  of th e  T r in i ty — 
i s  c le a r ly  an Im ita tio n  of th e  usual method of opening p lay s about 
th e  C rea tio n  (s e e  above* pp. 25-9/1 although Bale has im ita ted  th e
4 . M iller* "The Antiphons in  B ale’ s Cycle of C hrist"*  ^ *  x l v i i i ,  
p . 629.
5 . Chambers* S M S f  448; M iller*  SMx PP* 652- 3,
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s ty le  of th e  m ystery p lays here* he has found h im eelf obliged to  
re -w r ite  t h i s  kind of in tro d u c to ry  speech* avo id ing  th e  usua l medie­
v a l phraseology. The beginning o f Act II*  which c o n s is ts  o f God 
rep en tin g  in  so lilo q u y  th a t  He ever made man* i s  l i k e  th e  opening 
o f  some of th e  mystery p la y s  about Noah (see  above* p, i l 4 ) .  In  
Act VII John th e  B a p tis t  preaches d i r e c t ly  to  th e  audience--"R e­
pent* good people# , (E iii*  i i t v ) |  such a d i r e c t  ex h o rta tio n  o f , 
th e  audience was a  re g u la r  f e a tu re  o f th e  mystery p la y s . S im ilarly*  
th e  id ea  o f  ending each "ac t"  w ith  one o f th e  seven Qes o r p re -  
Christm as an tiphons was perhaps suggested to  B ale by th e  common 
medieval p ra c t ic e  o f concluding a performance d ram a tica lly  w ith  a 
song of p ra is e  led  by one of th e  ch a ra c te rs  (se e  above* pp. 197* 
202)1 he I s  probably p rese rv in g  t h i s  f e a tu re  " to  end th e  scenes w ith 
a flourish"*^ bu t he i s  a lso  avoiding th e  ( to  him n ausea ting ) d e ta i l s  
o f th e  "popetly  p lays".,?  by in tro d u c in g  antiphons p rev io u sly  unt- 
used in  t h i s  connection (a s  f a r  a s  i s  known),
John tlie  B a p tis t  opens Jghfp  ^ a c ty s j  w ith  an explanatory  speech 
to  a s tag e  crowd* bu t in  th e  course o f th e  p lay  he ex p la in s  h is  pur­
pose and ii%notion to  th e  audience ( " a l lo q u i tu r  populum") in  two 
s o li lo q u ie s  (on pp. 107* 110), a s  he does* fo r  example* in  th e  Ludus 
Goventria© Baotism ( l l .  1- 52* 151-82)# The Jews in te r r u p t  h is  "prat< 
ing"* a s  th ey  in te r ru p te d  th e  " jan g e lin g "  of C h r is t and th e  M aries
6 , M iller*  P# 655*
7# Hy th o se  B ale ( Kintt Johan* 1* 417) presumably means the  m ystery 
plays*
in  th e  m ystery p lay s (se e  above* p. 147)* J u s t  b efo re  He i s  bap­
t i s e d  Josu0 ex p la in s  who Ho i s  and* drawing th e  moral f o r  th e  aud­
ien ce  a s  fie does In  many o f  th e  m ystery p lay s (se e  above* pp* 176- 
60)* says*
Let t h i s  example bo g ra f te d  f i r s t  in  your wit*
How I* fo r baptism* to  John m yself subm it.
The p lay  ends w ith  John sing ing  a song o f  p ra is e  to  th e  Father* in  
th e  vernacular*  and* i t  seems* in v i t in g  th e  audience to  jo in  In* 
a th ing  which may only p o ss ib ly  have happened when m edieval p lays 
ended w ith  a c h a ra c te r  lead in g  a  hymn of p ra is e  ( s e e  above* p# 226 
and n . g?)#
Je su s  opens th e  Ten^otftion 9 m  ilSUCà w ith a  d i r e c t  explana­
t io n  to  th e  aud ience o f H is purposes and in te n t io n s  ( a s  In* fo r  
example* th e  Ludus G oventrlae Baptism* 11# 122-50 and yèm ptatjpn*
11. 66-76)# Then Satan begins a most medieval v i l la in o u s  and cpn^ 
f id e n t i a l  so lilo q u y ; th e  dram atic moment has been borrowed from th e  
Tem ptation and O reation  scenes In  th e  m ystery plays* bu t again* th e
phraseology i s  m ostly new# Satan  beg ins)
Nowhere I  fou rther*  b u t aveiy where I  noye*
For I  06 Sathan* th e  common adverearye*
An enemy to  Man,. # ,
What nombre I  wynne* i t  were too  longe to  t e l l .
The l a s t  l in e  re p re se n ts  a  common type o f m edieval d e v i l is h  b u t 
t r u th f u l  "boaCt" (see  above* p# g l)#  He then goes on to  sSy th a t  
he must d isg u ise  h im self ("A godlye pretence* outw ardly must X
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becro") to  p rev en t Joau* redeeming.mankind (a*  ho f e a r s  i s  H is in ­
te n t io n ) ,  The adder’ s ooat and th e  b r ig h t d isg u ise  have already*
In  th e  m edieval plays* been m oralised  In to  th e  ooat o f a  fa sh io n ab le  
rogue (se e  above* p , 16?)* and Bale f u r th e r  transm utes them ( in  h is  
p ro te s ta n t  advocacy) in to  a  h e m l t ’ s garment which Satan* aa in  th e  
e a r l i e r  plays* p u ts  on in  t a l l  view o f  th e  audience ("Hio sim ulata  
ro lig io n e  Ohriatum a g g re d ltu r" ) , ' Tliis* of course* i s  /Only a de­
t a i l  i n  h is  p ro te s ta n t iz a t io n  of th e  m ysteiy-p lay  scenes* but i t  
i s  a  rev ea lin g  one# The usual medieval techn ique could p e rs is t*  
oven though s u p e r f ic ia l ly  changed, E ao cn tia lly  th e  same p ro cess 
can bo' acch in  Wçver’.s wh#o' a common typo o f  " moral
p lay  has been tw is ted  in to  a  p ro te s ta n t  polem ic. The Temptatiop 
M! LoyJ ends w ith a ch a rac te r-cp ilo g u e  spoken by two angels 
and Jesus* p o in tin g  th e  moral fo r  th e  audience (aee  above* pp, 
216- 17)# and th en  concludes f in a l ly  w ith ' a song by, th©''angels# a • 
common fe a tu re  in  th e  medieval plays* in c lu d in g  p la y s  about th e  
Tem ptation,
The Laya a lso  has a  number o f d i s t in c t ly  m edieval fea ­
tu re s*  The beginning o f  each "Act"* fo r  example* i s  a s e l f - id e n t i ­
f ic a t io n  by a d ig n if ie d  c h a ra c te r , God’ s beginning o f  Act X r e ­
c a l l s  (a s  in  God ’ s From ices) th e  opening o f  th e  C rea tio n  p ley s I
X am Deu# pater*, a  aubstaunce Invysyble*
A ll one w ith  th e  sonne* 4  holy ghost in  essence.
To Angel 1 and Man X am inoomprohensyble*
A s tre n g th  In fy n y te , ,  , ,
(Aliv)
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Lex Naturae* Lox Hoseh and th e  Gospel each begin an a c t  in  t h i s  way* 
th e i r  stu d ied  d ig n ity  r e c a l l in g  the  formal » e lf-id o n tiflca t:lo n ©  of 
th e  spealcora a t  Royal E n tr ie s  and In  th e  m edieval plays#, The V ice- 
l ik e  c h a ra c te r  I n f id e l i ty ,  rev ea l#  h is  p lan  In  a c o n f id e n tia l speech 
to  th e  audience which shows th e  in f lu en c e  of the co n fid in g  D evil o f 
th e  aed ioval p lay s  I he says to  t!ie  audience*
Now wyll I  work© eoch mast cry e*.
By e ra :^ e s  and su ty le  poly eye*
The lawe o f n a tu re  to  poyson*
With p a a ty le n t id o la try #
A lso in  th i s  p lay  th e re  a re  d i r e c t  warnings "before  th y s  audyens" 
(E iv) by v ir tu o u s  characte rs*  somewhat more e x p l ic i t  than  th e  usual 
h o m ile tic  remarks in  the  medieval drama, Near th e  end o f th e  p lay  
th e  th re e  Laws sing God’ s p ra is e  (FyiV) and then* a f t e r  a sh o rt 
scene* th ey  and F ldes C h r is t i  speak a  charac to r-cp ilogue*
The e x ta n t opening of Kjpg JpM h (som ething i s  lo s t )  i s  aga in  
a  s ta te ly  ae lf-d e O c rlp tlo n  ( l l#  l-2o )*  John r e f e r r in g  to  th e  "crony* 
c ly s"  a s  h i s  a u th o r ity  a s  God r e f e r s  to  th e  S c r ip tu re s  in  two p o s t-  
Boformation mystery p lays (se e  above* p# 2Ç n# 26) ,  A V ic e -lik e  
figure*  Sedition* confides n e fa r io u s ly  to  th e  audience ( l l .  765-  
71)# Twice a c h a ra c te r  i s  caught rev ea lin g  some in fo rm ation  to  th e  
audience and i s  rebuked by an o th er fo r  doing th i s )  th e  Pope* who 
c r ie s ,
Ah* yo a re  a  blabbo* I  porscyve ye w yll t e l l  a l l  
I  l e f t e  ye no t here* to  bo so ly b e r s l l  [ l , e .*  o f speechl*
( 11, 1026- 7)
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and 'S ed ition#  Wio England*' "Hpldo th y ’peo»oe; oall'at" ( l#
I892) a f t e r  She has complained to  th e  "good people" p reaen t, are# 
a s  i t  wore* concerned about th o i r  rep u ta tio n s  w ith  the  audience# 
a# a re  Noah and the. V irg in  and;>othèrc in  some o f t h e 'm édiéval ■ p lay s  
(pp# 157-8 above), The death o f  D issim ulation—
By th e  Was#* I  die* t  die*
Help now a t  a p lnch i A las, # *#
( l l .  2075-4)
read s  l ik e  a v u lg a r is a tio n  o f  th e  death -scenes o f  th e  xyicked dig* 
n i t a r i e s  i n  th e  medieval' p loys (see  above* pp, 174'^5)-« H om iletic 
remarks by c h a ra c te rs  a ls o  appear (e#g«* 11# 1397**4l6* 2053-3)* 
F inally#  th e re  i s  a o h arac te r-ep ilo g u o  ( l l*  260W 13)#
A ll of th o se  plays* - except' a re  In troduced  and con­
cluded (Threo Lrm|^  In troduced only) by "Baleue P rolocutor"#  th a t  is# 
presumably* by Bale h im se lf, Speaking m ostly in  h ie  cap ac ity  a s  & 
preacher# and exp lain ing  and promoting p e rso n a lly  th e  thesiss o f  h i s  ' 
plays# he was responding to  th e  same in s t i n c t  th a t  o r ig in a l ly  brought 
th e  "Doctor" onto th e  medieval stage (pp# 183-4 above), He may have 
been in troduced  to  th e  id e a  o f  being p resen t a s  a p reacher a t  th e  
perfonm nces by examples he had seen o r heard o f in  th e  medieval 
p la y s ; indeed# t h i s  seems l ik e ly  in  view o f th e  f a c t  th a t  "Balous 
P ro locutor"#  speaking o f  th e  su b jec ts  o f  th e  plays# omits# a s  in  
many cases in  th e  medieval drama# the idea  o f p re ten ce  and th u s  
In tro d u ces a f e e l in g  of immediacy and an ab so lu te  k ind  o f dram atic
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i l lu s io n *  For example# a t  th e  beginning of Johan Bc^ptvat ho says#
Now aha 11 Hossias# which l a  our heavenly klngo#
Aper© to  th e  world©, in  manhode evydent*
Whoa© wholaom corEroynge, Johan Baptyet wyll prevent*
Ho i s  no t th e  players* advocate , bu t beoauae o f  th e  theme» of h i  a 
play a ho does imply th e  a u th o r ity  o f th e  performance (pp# 15-16,
221, above); so , fo r  example, in tro d u c in g  g o j’ p Prptp,igo)i he says 
th a t  God has promised mercy and ends* "They com© th a t  th e ro f ,  wyll 
shew© th e  certy tude"#  The fe e lin g  of a u th o r i ty , re levance  and u r­
gency which B ale was a t tm p t ln g  to  oomnmnlcate i s  again  ev iden t from 
th e  f a c t  t h a t  h is  Cycle of C h r is t  ( GpdAg F.romises, ,Jo|iah B aptyat 
and th e  Temptation jq>£ ,Q.^ .p JiÛSCà) was, on th e  day o f th e  proclam ation 
o f  Queen Haiy, performed a t  th e  Market Cross in  K ilkonpy;# p reachers 
o f ten  d e liv e re d  th e i r  sermons and o f f ic e r s  t h e i r  proclam ations a t  
m arket crosses*  His argum entative and polem ical n a tu re  expressed 
I t s e l f  through a t r a d i t io n a l  dram atic convention#
Bale was, in  f a c t ,  try in g  to  re -w rite  th e  old drama, p reserv ing  
a number o f  i t s  d ev ices , fo r  a  new purpose# He may have copied some 
o f th e  techn iques o f  th e  medieval p la y s  in  h is  lo s t  p lays?  a ls o .
The s ta te ly  s e lf - in tro d u c t io n s ,  th e  songe o f p r a is e ,  th e  c h a ra c te r-  
ep ilogues, th e  ho m ile tic  rem arks, th e  v i l la in o u s  so lilo q u y  complete
8* Chambers, Mqdiaevg.,1 S tage , 11, 574*
9# He a ls o  w rote a Passion  cycle  o f e igh t p lays (jJilâ*# i i#  447)*
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w ith  th e  v i l la in o u s  adop tion  o f  a  d isg u ise  (a  p ro te s ta n t  one now), 
and v a rio u s  o th e r  m edieval techn iques a l l  reappear* They a re  de­
l ib e r a te  im ita t io n s . The b rag g art boast and th o  c a l l  fo r  o rd e r, 
perliapQ th e  most n o to rio u s device» o f  th e  o ld  drama, a re  no t re ­
produced, b u t th ey  do not u su a lly  appear in  th e  p a r t ic u la r  re lig io u s  
ep isodes t r e a te d  in  B ale’ s ex tan t plays# Although h© im ita ted  much 
Of th e  m edieval dramaturgy, he a lso  changed th e  v a r io u s  techn iques 
s l ig h t ly  I he d id  n o t Im ita te  them to o  closely*  The common-sen se 
hy p o th esis  I s  th a t  ho wished to  c a p i ta l i s e  on th e  au d ien ces’ fa m ili­
a r i t y  w ith  e s ta b lish e d  dram atic methods w hile a t  th e  same tim e 
avoiding contam ination  from them#
THe Stt hm à* ^  fragm entary p ro te s ta n t  compo­
s i t io n  which could be p a r t  o f B ale’ s "de sep u ltu re  a t  r e s u r r e c t -  
io n e " ,10 probably in te n t io n a l ly  avoids rem inders o f  th e  t r a d i t io n a l  
m ystery plays* Je su s , f o r  example, does n o t, in  c o n tra s t  to  th e  
e s ta b lish e d  dram atic t r a d i t io n ,  apeak a f t e r  H is re s u r re c t io n  ( a t  
1# 242)) F ila  t e  i s  n o t a braggart*  Again, a lthough  both tia ry  and 
F e te r  lam ent, and C h r is t  speaks two long explanatoxy passages to  
th e  t r a v e l le r *  to  &maus, th e  medieval p lays a re  n o t n o tic ea b ly  
brought t o  mind* The ex p o sito r or "Appendix" ( 11* 290-321, glO- 
20, e tc# ) em phasises th e  im portance o f th e  B ib le  ( r e c a l l in g  only 
th e  l a t e  p ro te s ta n t  banns to  th e  C hester p lay s) and i s  th e  same kind 
o f f ig u re , w ith  th e  same sen tim en ts, a s  "Baleus P ro locutor"*
10- The m  i s x à ,  p* v i i .
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C* In tro d u c to ry  Devices#
Boasts and C a lls  fo r  Order#
Boasts and c a l l s  fo r order# re g u la r  fe a tu re s  o f  th e  m edieval 
drama (se e  above, pp. 56-IO 7) ,  had a widespread in f lu e n c e  on th e  Tu­
dor drama# This i s  n o t su rp ris in g #  in  view of t h e i r  u b iq u ity  in  th e  
o ld e r  p lay s ; and t h e i r  n o to r ie ty ,  suggested by Hamlet’ s d isd a in fu l 
re fe re n c e  to  Herod’ s rag in g s , re ce iv e s  fu r th e r  confirm ation  from 
th e  ev iden t d e s ire  of some Tudor d ram a tis ts  to  make c a p ita l  out o f  
th e se  well-known devices#
John Skelton# fo r  example, ad ap ts  th e  b o a s tfu l speech in  Magni- 
ficopq.es M agnificence’ s boast to  th e  audience (he i s  "alone in  th e  
p la ce" )  fo llow s th e  m edieval p a tte rn #
For nowé, S yrs, I  am lyk© a s  a prynce sholde be)
I  have Welth a t  Wyll, Largesse and Lyberte# • *
A ll Honour to  me must nedys stowpe ànd lene* * *
For I  am prynce p e r lo a se , prpvyd of porte#
Bathyd w ith  b ly sse , embracyd w ith  comforte* * #
I  am th e  dyemounde dow tlesse o f  dygi^te#
Surely  i t  i s  I  th a t  a l l  may save and spy 11#
No men so hardy to  worke agaynst my Wyll* # #
I  reyne in  my robys, 1 ru le  a s  me l y s t ,
I  dryve downe th e se  dae terdys w ith  a dynt o f my fyste#  # #
Nor none so hardy o f  them w ith me th a t  d u rs te  crake,
But I  sh a ll  frounce them on th e  fo re to p  and g ar them to  quake,
<11, 1457-514)
The s im ila r i ty  to  th e  medieval boast i s  S e lf-ev iden t*  In  p a r tic u ­
l a r ,  th e re  i s  th e  s tro n g # a ll i te ra tio n #  tije  lo g ic  behind th e  use of 
th e  con junction  " fo r" , th e  claim  to  "save and s p y l l" ,  th e  exaggerated 
th r e a ts  to  h is  enemies, th e  claim  to  be above " a l l "  p r in c e s , barons 
and men, and th e  r id ic u lo u s  se lf-con fidence*  Some o f th e  m i l i te r a -
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tlVQ ph rases r e c a l l  th o se  used in  th e  medieval p la y s , bu t th e  pas­
sage does not appear to  be d i r e c t ly  r e la te d  to  any one p a r t ic u la r  
m edieval speech, although th© a f f in i t y  i s  c le a r ly  w ith th e  type  
found In  th e  Ludua Coventria© and th e  Plgby I'-Sarv Magjal.enq r a th e r  
than  w ith  th a t  In , cay, th e  Gheetor plays# The speech d i f f e r s  
from th e  medieval boast by M agnificence’ s extended comparison of 
h im se lf to  Oyr\xB§ C aesar, H ercules and many o th e r w o rth ies ; though 
th e  Idea o f th e  comparison i s  p resen t In  th e  m edieval b o as t, such 
names do n o t occur there*  I t  has been p la u s ib ly  suggested th a t  
S kelton  i s  her© parodying B arc lay’ s eulogy of Henry V III Ih  Ths 
m  ZâSle# l i#  205)^^ th e  p r in c ip a l a f f i n i t y  o f  t h i s  speech, 
however. I s  w ith  a most prom inent fe a tu re  o f  th e  medieval drama.
The device, i s  employed here  to  ©mphasls© th e  wickedness of
/  . ,
M agnificence’ s s ta te  o f  miritf#  ^ The p jéy  l a  m odelled on th e  m o ra lity  
p lay  o f th e  C o n f lic t  of.%be and V irtu e  t y p o ,  12 and th e  bragging 
speech has been a ttach ed  to  th e  o b jec t o f  th e  c o n f l ic t  when th e  
e v il  fo rc e s  a r e  in  th e  ascendant* This i s  a ls o  th e  lo g ic  o f i t s  
a s s o c ia tio n  w ith Manhood In  -| hg % crlj t |iç  StiJLâï th e  m o ra lity
p lay  in  t h i s  way u ses  fo r  i t s  own sp ec ia l purposes a  device which
grew up w ith  th e  m ystery plays* The l a t e  use o f th e  device i s  more
poin ted  th an  i t s  use in  an e a r l i e r  m o ra lity  such a s  th e  OajgJJLa ,of
Feyspycrgnco, where i t  i s  confined to  th e  unchanging e v il  charac-
11* Ramsay, in  S k elto n ’ » M agnlficonce, pp* Ix x x v li- lx x x v iil*  
12, X,hVd*,  pp. c x lv il- ç lv i*
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ter#; a# a me?e theatrical or dramatic device, without moral impli­
cation# (or some other modification#), the full-blown boast of the 
aystery play# warn probably rather ancien for a courtly audience, 
much a# Skelton’ #, in  the # i#een th  century# I t  wa# a t l l l  useful, 
however, when i t  could be employed for a particular purpose and #o 
given special significance#
I t  i s  very often the case that the cry for order and the ac­
companying threat, so common in  the medieval drama, have been adapted 
to  the circumstances o f an indoor performance* A# a character enters 
through or along the side of the audience,I? the medieval cry and 
threat, with some changes, finds a natural place in  the Tudor inter­
lude* Freewill*# ca ll for room In Hlckeeoquey. for example, clearly  
owes something to the medieval ca ll for order»
Make you rome for a gentylman syrs, and peace 
Duegarde ssygnours tout le  preasse 
And of your Jangelynge i f  ye w ill cease 
I wyll t e l l  you # e r o  I have bene#
(Biv)
IfiXssSh CWnl«gr'g ed ,), Wiioh i»8 infl«enc«d by > Xouth
boasts and threatens the audience a t hi# f ir s t  entry; he cr ies ,
A backe felowe# and gyve me roume 
Or I shall make you to avoyde sone 
I am goodie of persone 
I am poreles where ever I owe
15# Graik, SM IJOkcxiLuâjat. pp* IP-'SO-
a4o
mmm 1b youth X t e l l  th e  
I f lo ry s h  ae th e  vine t r e  
who may bo lik o n o th  unto  me 
In  my youth© and Jo ly ty o .l4  
(A iv, A ll)
Xouth baa a dagger (^dth which he thro&tene Clmrlty) and I t  may 
have boon in  evidence during hie bragging epeochea, l ik e  the sword 
in  the medieval oxwpleB# During the play, while in f la te d  by Blot 
and Fride, he u t te r s  another boast of the raedicval kind* which* a t  
i t s  own popular level* re c a lls  Magnificence’ s* He says*
A back© galan tes and loke unto me
And ts.ko me for your specl&ll
For I am promoted to  bye degree
By ryght I  am %nge eternal
Neither duke no horde, Baron ne knight
That mayo be likened unto me,
(OlV)
l4 , B askervlll ("Mivraaers* Wooing Flays In England"* M£* xxi* p,
252) draws a tten tio n  to  the  appearance of th is  passage (Youth* 
11, 59- 58 ) in  the RexâÉüY £lSZ (11* 3^8-35)• His suggestion 
i s  th a t both "borrowed or adapted one of the convontional des­
c rip tions with which characters Introduced themselves In  the 
Middle Ages in  dances* games and popular interlude#*" I  th ink  
( i t  i s  a m atter of opinion) th a t the boasting ee lf-ln troduétions 
and the rough c rie s  fo r room in  the fo lk-plays are im ita tions of 
the medieval dramatic techniques and th e ir  Tudor offshoots; two 
speeches p a rtic u la r ly  suggestive of th is  provenance are the pre­
sen ter’ s and L i t t le  John’ s speeches in  the Mylor play* edited In 
Chambers* The English Ir0l|c Flay (see pp* 71* 7#)* That the 
braggarts were received especially  well by the fo lk  (Tiddy* The 
Mummers’ Flay, p* llO) i s  very likely* Speirs considers th a t  
"the Herod and the  P ila te  of the Mystery Cycle bear an unmis­
takable resemblance to  the Turkish knight of the  Muiimioro’ Flay", 
but there i s  no evidence fo r h is  assertion  th a t th e  Mystery 
Cycle i s  "the outcorRO of a union* a unique coBïbinatlon of the 
dramatic r i tu a ls  of the  old re lig io n  and the new" ("%© Mys­
te ry  Cycle"* Scrutiny, xvili*  p* 264)*
The fa c t th a t  th is  in s ta n tly  suggests the  medieval drama i s  largely  
due to  th e  extreme and blasphemous presumption o f Youth’ s boast*
The assoc ia tion  of th e  medieval bragging c a ll  for order with 
th a t cry  fo r room which became a standard featu re  of the  Tudor in ­
te rlu d e  occurs a lso  In  some other plays* For example* while the  
ch ief in sp ira tio n  o f T^pqsyteg was a Latin dialogue* 15 the  author 
a lso  drew on the  English medieval tra d itio n , fo r th e  Latin begins 
with T hersltes addressing Muloiber, but Thorsltes* speech opening 
th e  English play Is  c losely  re la ted  to the medieval bragging c a l ls  
fo r order»
Have in  a ru f f  lo r  fourth  of th e  grdco land 
Called Thersltes* i f  ye wyll me knows 
abacke* gave me roume* in  my way do ye not stand 
For i f  ye do* I  wyll soone lays you lowe*
In th is  play* the tra d itio n a l device has become at'techqd to  a 
g loriopue: character* The same la  tru g  of the entry of Ambidexter* 
th e  Vice, In  P reston 's  CaqbiseBl
% te r  the Vice* with hn old capcaso on h is  head, an 
oldo pail© about h is  hips for harnes* a scummer and
a p o tiid  by h is side* and a rake on h is  shoulder#
Stand away* stand away* for th e  passion o f God* * ,
( 11, 12&.5P)
The most complete Tudor mt^er elorioaUQ. Ralph R o is te r .R oister, how^
ever, shows no signs of th is  p a r tic u la r  native dramatic technique*
15# Bavlalus* S is ls g l ,  PP# 259-40-
24a
The appropriation  of th e  abusive speeches of the medieval 
braggarts fo r the entry of impolite* overbearing or foo lish  char­
ac te rs  through the  audience was not necossarily , therefore* a simple
change* There a re  o ther complicating fac to rs  ap a rt from the
glqripftug I in  Hey wood’ s Weathgr the Vice* Merry Bopbrt* enter# 
and says*
Now syrs take hodo for herè eometh goddes servant
Avaunt cgito ly  fceytyfs aVaunt
Why yo dronken hdrésona wyll y t  not bo
By your fayth have yo nother cap ncr kno
Not on© of you th a t  wyll make curtey
To me th a t am squyre fo r goddep precyous body#
He goes on to  give an a l l i te r a t in g  l i s t  of places he has v isited#
The demand for respect and the abusive language come from the medie­
val device* and the a l l i te r a t in g  l i s t  of the braggart’ s dominions 
probably in sp ired  Merry Report’s l is t#  However* since ËÊ&&WZ 
acted by children* the  speech was delivered by a child  ac to r; there­
fo re  the device i s  being put to  a new upel i t  Is  here the in s tru ­
ment of precocious ferocity# The seriousness has gone out of i t ;
Hoywood i s  playing with it#
The story of the  decline of the device le  very conveniently 
to ld  by the  th roe Wit and Science plays# The monster Tediousness 
(o r Irksomeness) fea tu res  in  a l l  three# In the  e a rlie s t*  John Bed­
fo rd ’ s Wit gnd Scieqcq* he enter# "iA a vÿaer over hys hod" and 
begins*
Oh the body© of me 
what kaytyvos bo thoo© 
that wyll not one© fXo© 
from todiowBrto# nose*
and declare© th a t  he w ill s tr ik e  Wit over the head»
the# bones th i«  mall 
sha ll bate hym to  duai*
He then stretch©* hi* limb* to  make them supple and make* to  a t­
tack  the  audience to  c lea r a apace for hi# assau lt on Wit»
stand back ye wrechy* 
beware the  fecîîys 
of tedlousnes
the* kaytyve* to  b less, in  order to
make room© 1 say k i l l  Wit and hi* friend#]
rownd every way
tîîys way th a t  m y'
what care I  what way
before mo behynd m©
rownd abowt wynd me
now I  begyn
to  #woto in  my skin
now am I nm ble
to  make thorn tremble,
pash head pa*h brayne
the knaves are  slayno
a l l  that I hyt*
He decapita tes Wit, crylf^g "Ho ho ho ho" and declares o f Wit’ s cotar* 
panions,
by mahoundos bones had the wrechoe taryd 
tho r neck os wy thowt hod es they showld have ca ryd 
Ye, by mahowndos nose myght I  have patted  them 
In  twenty gobbotcs I  showld have squatted them 
to  teche th e  knaves to  cum neere the snowto 
of tediousnos# # #
(IX . 224*55)
a44
Finally  h© goes to  re s t  in  h is  "own noat"* The s im ila r it ie s  be- 
twoen Radford’ s presentation  of Tedlousnens and the  threatening 
braggarts of the  medieval drama--the ugly v isor (see above, pp#
5 0 ) ,  the woodon club (see above, pp# 84, 17l ) ,  the  in su ltin g  
cry to  the  audience, here adapted fo r a Tudor h a l l ,  the  euphemis­
t i c  expressions meaning "to slay" (see above, p# 211 and n. 2 2 ), 
the  b loodth irsty  expressions, the generally exaggerated demeanour 
and the  swearing by Mahound—make i t  ce rta in  th a t Bedford drew upon 
th is  popular featu re of tho medieval drama to  present h is  a lleg o ri­
ca l monster#l6 {Phe f i r s t  passage i s  not heavily a l l i te r a te d ,  as 
th is  device often i s  in  the older plays, but i t  does have a d is­
tin c tiv e  m etrical form, as I t  i s  composed in  à se rie s  of short coup­
le t s  which d istingu ish  i t  from the speeches of tho other characters 
in  tho play#
Xn the  anonymous Marriage of Wit and Sciegco, w ritten  some
' .
twenty or th ir ty  years a f te r  Bedford’ a play, Tediousness has been 
out down to neo-classical siao, re ta in ing  only the  minimum amount of 
absurd fe ro c ity , and being only a shadow of h is  former self# He says 
he w ill eat Will and h is fellows two a t  a time, and he b rie f ly  threat* 
ons Will with hie club (V,v)# He a lso  ends X V ,,ii, with a laughable 
extra-m etrical "Hoh hoh hoh"* Sim ilarly, in  the  anonymous Marrlagg
l6* Craik (op# c l t# , p# 5?) suggests th a t Tediouoneas i s  "a savage 
giant" and c ite s  H all’ s descrip tion  of the Court Disguising In 
1515# with i t s  " wy Id omen *!# For a possible re la tionsh ip  between 
these wlldmen and tho-medieval braggarts, see above, p# 95*
o f wit mié Wisdom, "Xroksomenos en te r  [ s ] l ik e  a m onstor, and s h a ll  
boa t doune Wit w ith  h is  oXoub", bu t h ie  two appearances (on pp.
35» 3^) Giro very  b r io f ;  ho wears a v le o r  In  t h i s  p lay  also# Tho 
c a rd in a l d if fe re n c e  between th e .p re co n ta tio n  o f Tcdloushoas in  Bed­
fo rd ’ s p lay  and in  th o se  two l a t e r  p laye l a  tho  f a c t  th a t  th e  a t ta c k  
on th e  audience doe# no t occur in  th e  two la t te r #  For t h i s  reason 
th e  device has hero  q u ite  lo s t  i t s  v i t a l i t y ;  i t  i s  an alm ost un- 
Idon tlfiabX o  re l ic *
Another In s ta n c e  of a cry  fo r  roam which, w ith  i t s  accompany­
ing  th r e a t  to  the  audience, r e c a l l s  th o  medieval d ra m , occurs in  
F lkeryng’ s H orostea where FroV ieion on tora c ry in g .
l^ Iak© roume and gyve place, stand backo th ere  a fo re , 
For a l l  ÎSQP spWcinge, you presse sty 11 the more# 
Gyve rome I  saye qulckoley, and make no dalyaimco, 
I t  i s  not now tyme, to  make anoy taryauncel 
Tho klngce here do cm), therefo re  give way,
Or e l l 00 by the gadea, I  wyll make you X saye* 
ho where ray Lord Kynge Nestor doth ooaia# * *
Make rome I  say, before th e l t  with shame#
(D ilii, iiiiv )
The la te s t  extant obvious echo of the dt-vlcc in  an o ffic ious cry 
for. room i s  in  Wood os’ The OpnQjLc% qf Cpngclehcp, where Hypocrisy 
c a lls  fo r room and to l l s  a bystander to  take o ff h is  hat ( l l#  loyg- 
6 ) ,  as does, fo r example, the  SummCner In  the Lgduq Ooy^^^riao* 
other medieval braggarts (aeo above, p. 95)# and Merry Report in  
Hey wood’ s gogther#
Tho medieval boast and menace ia  not always, howevor, associated 
with the  cry fo r room* In  Henry Medwall’ s Nature, fo r example, Pride,
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a great g ilt-sp u rred  personage, a f te r  a d isdainful and haughty en­
trance ("Note ye not how great a Lord I am"), continues.
« • • ho ho abyd©
I  have a dagger by my syde 
Yet thorof spake not I  
1 bought thys dagger a t  the marte 
A sharp poynt and a ta r te  
He th a t had y t In h is hart 
Were as good to  dye#
( C i i - i iv - i i l )
He also  has two swords which, being too heavy fo r him, are carried  
by an a ttendan t; hero there  may well be a re f le c tio n  of aoine par­
t ic u la r ly  fatuous bragging speech, remembered or heard in  some lo s t  
medieval play# Again, in  the fragmentary Albion Knight "Division 
cometh in  with a b y ll, a sword, a buckler, & a dagger"»
Have in  a rusko 
Out of the busko 
A lustye Oaptayne,
A Boor© with a tuske 
A stu rd ie  Luske
Any battail©  to  dotaine* 
As s ty ff  as a stake 
Battayle to  make
As never afforde* * * 
(1 1 . 166- 97)
* «
H© says he w ill s tr ik e  Peace and Justice# As in  the case of Bed­
fo rd ’ s Wit  and Science, Instead of the long a l l i te r a t iv e  lin e s  which 
characterise  some of the  boastful speeches in  the medieval drama, 
the boast i s  hero contained in  short rhyming lines* This metre la  
found in  various plays throughout the six teenth  century character-
2 4 7
Islng  the speechea of tho Vice, and several times i t  d istlnguiehea 
tho passage which ia  re la ted  to tho medieval boast*
îho presen tation  of Satan in  lake land 's  the Disobedient Child 
owes m«cH to  the  medieval drama.^7 As tho Devil en tera  he pushes 
through tho audience, or forces pert of i t  to th e  w ell, end so her©
i s  another example of the  bragging speech adapted to  the  conditions
of Indoor playing* He Ifsgln»,
Ho, ho, ho, what a fellow© am I*
G eve rowm© I say© both more and lease#
My strength and power hence to the Sky©
No earth ly  tong© can well expresse*
Oh what invencione, c r a f tes and w iles,
I s  there  conteyned within th is  head* * »
* * * no gentleman, knyght, or horde#
Thar© is  no Duke, Earle, or Kynge#
But I f  I  ly s t ,  I  can with one words,
Shortly sonde unto th e ir  lodging©* * *
Ho, ho, ho, there  i s  non© to  be compered.
To me I t e l l  you, in  any poynte*
(F i i l - a i )
He declares th a t he is  responsible fo r a l l  the trouble between the 
husband and wife, and a lso  boasts of h is "well-favoured head"* Tho 
form of the  boast of extreme power, and th© Devil’ s ludicrous notion 
of h is own beauty ( i f  th a t i s  tho correct in te rp re ta tio n  of "well- 
favoured"), com© from the medieval drama* This i s  the only example 
of th e  D evil’ s bragging speech, which was common in  th e  medieval 
drama (see above, pp* 46-go), surviving in  the Tudor drama# Usually 
when he appears in  the Tudor in terludes, the  emphaois i s  on h is  fear
17* The play i s  based on a Dialogue by Ravisius which does not con­
ta in  a Devil (Ravisius, Dia,l g # * pp* 71*^82 )*
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and despair (as  In Wever’ s Lgsty Jgyentga, B ill and liiV , and Lap- 
ton ’ s M3k iiBI BSMY# D ili and iii^ #  where he crios.and roars and also  
dances foo lish ly  fo r joy), and In th is  also tho influence of th e  med­
iev a l drama i s  apparent; in  the .o ld er plays he often acted out of
fe a r , and sometimes ( in  the Di^by St.*; Fggl, fo r example) h is  te r ­
ro r was comically treated* In  other presentations of the Devil in  
Tudor plays—G arter’ B Buesnna, 11. 26-gO, Woodos* The Oopfljc t of 
Conscience, 11. 1-114—the .élgn of the medieval p layers’ Devil, so 
unmistakably recaptured by Ingeland, i s  lacking#
Lupton’ s All SM  Moggy contains an amusing, adaptation of the 
old device fo r a child ac to r. The Vice, who has. a. dggger (Biv) end 
who i s  evidently played by a boy, says,
And i s  i t  any m aryeill why I  so many servants hgve^
None with fine  q u a litie s  with me can compare.
Therefore in  my sigh t overle one i s  but a slave*
What, of with your cappespsirs, i t  becomes you to  stand© bare. 
No pride, no clothe, no gluttoni© can be used,
No periu rlo  without me, ne ither envie nor hatred*
As my q u a litie s  be good, so my personage i s  proper* * * 
Therefore to  beholde my persons, you can not chuso but loye#
(B llV )
The demand for respect from th e  audience, including the removal of 
th e ir  hats, and the  l i t e r a l  tru thfulness, of the boast ( i t  i s  Bin 
speaking) as well as th e  boast of personal handsomeness a l l  come 
from tho contemporary medieval drama* The boast of personal beauty 
has here been most in te re s tin g ly  adapted for the purposes of the 
child  actor*
2 #
I  m. n e ither to  high nor, to  to  great nor to  small,
No th icker no th inner, no shorter no longer 
They decently ^ npportnyne, ne-you may see a ll#
I f  1 were higher 1 were the..wgrct to  fa l l  I 
I f  1-were lower thgy would take'mo for a hoy#
( B l i #
comedy resides In'the m à X m m ^ ' ê "  t n m i M h t ^  recollection of the 
boaete of personal heàuiyln the religious plays* -^ kny of the inter* 
ludes played by child motors make'play with the boys’ supposed pre­
cocity (an< outstanding 'example is  the shaving scene in p m & o ti and 
j In the case of the f  eroOlty - and abuse‘of'Hey wood Vs Merry
Report and Lupton’# Sin, and of the l&tter’s boast of hiCWell*» 
proportioned frame, the context essential to tho appreciation of 
the scenes la the ubiquity of one o f the most popular and extreme 
medieval dramatic devices* - '
The demand.for. respect -from- the audience reveals the medieval 
dramatic inspiration of fd'fctune*"» speech in f* Wager*e 
3 i m  i â m l  S k m  BHo exclaims, - ' . -
I '  » .  -V
'
No Gods mercy, no reverence, no honour,
No cappe of, - no knee ..bowed, no homage,
Who am 1% i s  thor a no more good manner,
I trowe, you know not me,- not'my liggage,
Ï t e l l  you 1 rule and govern# a ll ,
1 advaunce and 1 pluck# down# again#* * ' *
1 am she that may do a ll thing#s,
In heaven or earth. Mio is  likc-to mc#
In this play, also, %ath menacingly call# Some of the characters 
to make room for him (GiiV)* There are no striking reminders of
tko medieval baragg&H-in athor playa$%^ although in  -■
Euouah ^  iS â â â S  A #& -#  #o)ro i s  a fa th o r  bo lo te rouo  dovil# 
Pikeryng -' a kor.ea.tm@& th e  l a s t  of # e  extmmt ploys to  re ta in  
notable traces  of medieval bragging apeoches* begins with the  Vlcog 
who has a sword or dagger> saying to  the audlanoe^
A Syra nay soft# what? l e t  me see*
Clod morrows to  you syr* how do you fare?
3ant© a men# I  th inke i t  wyll be#
the  m % t day in  yo morning* before I  com th ea r ,
Well forwarde t  wyll* fo r to  prepare*
Some weapons & armour* y^ ca tivés to  quell*
111© teache the  hurchetos* agayne to  rebell#
Bobeli? ye ^ r*  how «aye you there to?
What?-you had not beate th e ir  partes to  take* 
iioulde the  bontent foolo# and do, as I  do*
Or e lle s  me chaunce* your pate fo r  to  ake# 
f e  and th a ta  more* fo r fe&re thou ehalt quake*
Before Borestes* when in  good south ho*
Shall arryvo in  th is-;lande* revenged to  bee# # #
Farre well good man do tte re l 1* mû m ik e  what I  saye*
Or e lee  i t  may chCunce you* to  sete© a new houdl 
ÏOU would eat# no more oak bread* I  think© then by ye roud* 
I f  that*  tlia t same ■poulie from your should ores were hent* ' 
ÎOU would 'thinckO' you were y ll*  I f  po you were shant#'
• (A il)
I t  i s  in  thl'S plsy th a t Frovielon, with h is th re a t reminiscent of the 
mMleval stage appears#
In varying proportions* #,erefore* a l l  the fea tu res associated 
with the wicked boasts and bragging c e lls  for, order in  the  medieval 
dramie a re  present in  some Tudor interludes* both courtly  and popu*» 
1er* Sometimes the  in sp ira tio n  of the medieval dramatic technique
10* SasHsb la  la  isaâ M a Iriml s t  and tcruei
Sskiax*
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was fresh ; such seems to  havo boeh so in  the caeo of Skelton* Hey» 
wood# hupton and Bedford* for example# At other tim es the influence 
was poseibly received #rough the agency of other interludes# Both 
the  monetrous braggart c a ll  fo r order and tîio various weaker re* 
f le c tio n s  of I t  in  the medieval 'dmrna are  echoed in  the  Tudor in* 
terludes* When i t  la  found In Tudor interludes* th e  device has 
undergone ce rta in  modifications# Five ch ief changes or adaptations 
a rc  noticeable# F irstly# I t  i s  often associated In  the  In terludes 
with the entry of characters crying fo r  room; ce rta in  characters in  
th e  modi oval drama do cry fo r room* but they do not usually accom* 
pany tîio cry with a th rea t * although there are  a few instances of 
th is  (sec above# pp# 100*107)# In  th is  respect the  device has been 
adapted to  s u it  the  exigencies of indoor performances-ln a hall# 
Secondly# the  a l l i te r a t in g  phrases are not always preserved* Borne» 
times the device i s  not marked o ff  m etrically  from the re s t  of the 
play; sometimes i t  consists  of a length of very short lines# else» 
where the property of the  Vice# Thirdly# i t  sometimes# but by no 
means always# joins hands with the, ç^lle.s • Fourthly# whore*
as in  the medieval drama i t  normally opens a play or scene# i t  Ms 
no fixed or regu lar position  in  the Tudor interlude* Fifthly# i t  
i s  sometimes adapted fo r  child actors# and in  these cases# as o ftm  
in  the  Tudor interlude# th e  essen tia l seriousness of the medieval 
dramaturgy has given way to  more llght*heart©d comedy* The l a s t  
c lea r examples of Tudor In terludea making Use of th i s  device are
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Fikeryng’ s Borpstea ( 15^7) and Woodes* T% GpnfXlpt ^  Oongcjepce 
( 1575^B1) |  i t  1» a oafo conjocture th a t  I t  m a heard l i t t l e  more on 
the  Tudor stage a f te r  the  th ird  quarter of the six teen th  century# 
the  time Of i t »  demi a© In i t  a fu ll* h l coded fortû on the. modi oval etagoè 
However# the  memory of th e  boast end braggart c a ll for order no 
doubt lingered on; i t  f l ic k e rs  in  loye** h^bpnT** iîââjki where the 
device ie  momentarily burlecqued* The v illag e  d ig n ita rie s  produce 
a shovr modelled on tlrie kind of Royal Entry th a t had bean fashionable 
fo r a t  le a s t  a hundred and f i f ty  years# and the ch ief bu tt of Shake# 
epeare*8 burlesque la  here the  inexpert (and h a s tily  contrived) Royal 
Entry419 How# th e  fin e  a r t  o f Shakespeare*© burlesque# both here and 
in  the  performance by the  **rude mechanicals’* in  A Mid#mmoy .Bight
Preamp is  to  exaggerate featu res of the  object of h is  burlesque ju s t ■
\  '
su ffic ie n tly  fo r them to  beoomo rid iculous but re ta in  th e ir  plausi* 
b liity *  -in the course of the  performance in  tabour^s host
(V# i i)#  the  speakers are heckled by the  courtiers^ Holoferneo# as 
tTudas# gives way to  the  in terrup tions by fo rge tting  h is  dramatic 
id e n tity  and exclaiming# **I w ill not bo put out of countenance!’* 
Armado# however# t r i e s  a d iffe re n t technique; ho does not a t  f i r s t
19* The four outstanding featu res of the  speeches of welcome a t  
Royal Entrioo##tho curt introduction# the boast# the submis»
S io n  and th e  s t i l te d  language^are burlesqued*
1 Ftmpey am# Fompey surnam*d the Great#
That o f t in  field#  with targe  and shield# did make my foe to  sweat; 
And tra v e llin g  along th is  coast# X here am come' by chance#
And lay my arms before the  legs of th is  sweet la s s  of Franco*
(y# 11# 5^8)
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give way# but decides to ca ll for order* using Uie w r t la l  authority 
temporarily conferred upon him by h is Impersonation of Hector; when 
he cries *FeaooK*^ to  h is audionC© he i s  juatifiod  in  trying th is  
approach by the whole of the modi oval English drama* which worked 
on just th is  same principle# Apart from th is  momentary burlesque 
of the old technique* there i s  a joke residing In the contrast be­
tween Anmdo*s real and assumed character#; th is  i s  the same joke 
as that which le  perhaps’Implied in  % e' Miller*# where the
**squaymous” Ah sol cm* who has a Voice ** gentil end smal% *pleyeth 
Harodes upon a scaffold hye** (A* 1# 5584)#2l
The Familiarity with the Audience*
A feature of practically a l l  the Tudor Interludes i s  the fa*» 
m iliar and Insolent attitude of the Vice and other wicked character# 
towards the audience*^ This i s  clearly related to  the boisterous
conduct and attitude of the devil#* torturers* and other* usually
■
minor* wicked çh&r&cter# in  some of the medieval plays (see above* 
pp# 100*»107* 171»5; 2lO»ll* 215 1^5).# These are the character# who
20* "BisgCgsjci]-, Sssm* of Mmsise
# « 4*# 159B1 the  word ’’Peace’’ i s  not In  the  Folio#
21* The commentatori (Bke&t# Follard* and Robinson) on these line#  
confine themselves to  conventional references to  the mystery 
plays I th i s  i s  inadequate* fo r i t  sem s c lea r th a t  the iln e #  
constitute* in  the way indicated* an amusing jest*, although I t  
i s  possible ;that the Herod Ghaucor knew was a "tame and '.%#tld*» 
lous o n e^ co rta ln ly  the  extant fu lly^sty led  and  lav ish  speeohc# 
fo r Herod were w ritten  in  th é lr  present form a f te r  14qo*
22 . Oj*ite| J2B- jÈlis.» pp. 22#4.
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aometlme# In su lt  the  Audience#, end 'th is  become# ch iefly  the Weine## 
of th e  V ic©  in  the fud-or in terlude#; howeyef# in  th e  In terludes the  
boiateroue and rucie in tim idation of the Audi me e hue beeome intim ate 
and fueetioue bantering# u lthm gh’in  th e ’e a r lie r -p u it  of th e  e©#»' ; 
tu ry  i t  e t i l l  sometimee re te in a  a-eloso; s im ila rity  to  i t#  in  
th e  medieval plays* ; G eunterfeit GountenAnee in  - Bkelton*'#
for exAmple* ■ addressee the  audience (II# 405*95)# and p arts  
of h ie  s p e e c h # *
% #* wold O' ye j^yvee eam terfet 
The courtly  gys© of the  new jet?
# * r a ç à l l  T l t l v l l l u s *  ' a d d r e s s  t o  t h #  a u d ie n c e  i n  t h e  W ak eifio id  M as# . 
t o r ’ s  p a r t  o f  t h e  fo w n e le y  d p i d # # #  (oo&  ab ove#  p# l% 2)* T he p e r *  
s o m l  I n s u l t s  t o  t h e  women i n  t h e  a u d ie n c e  c o n t in u e  th r o u g h o u t  t h e  
c e n t u r y  t o  b o  sp o k e n  b y  t h e  V ic e ;  h e  i s  u s u a l l y  a  l e c h e r o u s  ■charac#  
t e r #  en d  so m e tim e s  s e m s  tO' d i r e c t  h i #  i n s u l t s  a t  o n e  b lu s h i n g  mem# 
h e r  o f  t h e  a u d ie n c e  I n  p a r t ic u la r - »  f o r  e x m p le #  A m b id e x te r  i n  -Free», 
t o n ’ s  .pamb.i#0d A #ks a  woman o r  g i r l  i n  t h e  a u d ie n c e  i f  s h e  w o u ld  
c a r s  t o  m arry  him  ( I  * 9 g 5 )#  T h e r e  a r e  mas^ e x a m p le s  of- t h i s  k in d  
o f  ,v u lg a r  c o m e d y # 2 5  an d  ..th e  t r a d i t i o n  i s  b e h in d  t h e  rm rnrk m ade b y  
h o a r ’ s  F o o l a t  t h e  end o f  A c t  I#  B e e n e  5 *
The Vice and other low ohAract-era are a lso  fam ilia r with the 
Audience in  o ther ways# mâ sometimes th e ir  Inso len t tone merges 
with th e  presumptious Abuse spoken by th e  medieval braggarts; th is
Z%  'Other examples .a re  fu lw e ll’ s ,b lkg  ,^ j l l  .to ^ jk e # AliV# f a p u l l ’ s |
Mm, SM& ÎjmstXsàà &  &m# Bill* fikoryng’ « Msmtàm* %i*
W© hftpponod when the Audi me© arc aslcod to remove th e ir  hats  or 
hold th e ir  peace (% lw e ll’ e à lM  SJUL M  â t e i  %vV) or when the  
speaker otherwise overwhelms thea with his personality* as a t  the 
beginning of Wealth #p&lth ( l l*  1*19# *What ay le s  you e l l  thus 
to  #yt dreaming# * *’*24)# Agait%aeoueationa made to  the audience 
about th e ir  immorality or fo lly  (by Ignorance in  R aste ll ’ a %he 
}kum Sim  £ m t  S lm m ta  (EIv)# fo r example)# merge with the med* 
iaval devil»’ exultations in  the ubiquity  o f th e ir  ev il dominion 
(nee above# p# pi)* Fam iliarity  and Inform ality were fostered  by 
the  .early  Tudor,, drm m tists# and th is  aspect of the  open technique wa« 
sometimes .put to  b rilli& n t ufeo**by# fo r example# Mod wall in  Fulgen.a 
â  huoreo» in  h is  manipulation of the  re la tionsh ip  between the aud* 
lonee mid the two servant»# A m â  B# , In  th e ir  inform ality ' and 
sp ir ite d  comedy the  Tudor in terludes moved on from the position  of 
the  medieval open technique and established th e ir  ovm unique atmos*
In  the medieval plays# At Is  the •to rtu rers and devils who some* 
times cry -for room and s.sm to  push through th e  audience# 'never# 
naturally# the v irtuous or d ignified  characters (ace above# p* lOj)# 
and th is  d is tin c tio n  i s  preserved in  the Tudor interlude## Also in  
th e  medieval drama At I s  th e  wicked characters who 'Sometime# approach 
th e  audience with scornful or foo lish  rh e to rica l questions (see a*
24# A bantering character notice# the audience staring  a t  him in  
other plays* too* e»g;» |fjar.g Kgjgaaü æpÆ ilnfolggttà (l« 7^ )#
' 21m I e I a I  m£ ,Troft,ew'rs (Bi,
bôve# pp* 104-5)i and th is  method features In ma#- of the Tudor in* 
terludes# Frlde in  Medwall’ s ffttur%  who aeya#
to te  ye not h #  g reat a lord I  am
Of how noble progeny^ X cam#
(O ii* iii)
Freewill in  ,Hickaoorn.e;r (**Bow ©ay© you am not I  a go'odly personne**# 
A iiiiv )#  the Gentlewoman In  Haywood’ # .Wep.thO-r (O iliv)# In iqu ity  in  
S lœ  SsriîlS (Bivv).# and Solace and Deceit in  Hind say’» TfeJCl^  J a s  
ta iii,a» »l5^4 ( l l#  142*81# 659*8 2 ) addresa 'the audience in  th ia  way# 
I t  would be foo lish  to auggest th a t th is  p a r tic u la r  kind of aelf* 
in troduction  v?ea la  each case a imply copied from a medieval per# 
formence; what has almost ce rta in ly  happened la  th a t  the open tech­
nique# which was - eaam tia l to  both the medieval and Tudor schools of 
drama# has produced in  th e  la tte r#  aided by both th e  memories and 
th e  In s tin c ts  of the  playwrights# one of the  dramatic tr ic k s  found 
In  the  former# The- same explanation I s  a lso  applicable to  the an­
nouncements and mispronounced proclamations th a t a re  addressed to  
th e  audience In  both the medieval plays (see above# pp# I8^f*6) and 
the  Tudor In terludes (fo r example# Fulwell’a Djk.e #111 %o &ike# Bi# 
hupton-’ s AI4  g s i  #my,# Dl# Garter* » âm m B # H# 95W6# and 
men and SàSTOââfi» H* 1196*1210)# The audience is# however# never 
de libera te ly  and straightforw ardly antagonised by the eon tm ts of a 
proclamation In  the Tudor interludes# as happened In  th e  medieval 
plays#
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Another technique# again conneotod with the medieval présenta­
tio n  of ev il characters and fqund in  many Tudor interludea# ■ ahowi 
in  add ition  to  the  influence-of the medieval dm m turgy the  influence 
of the  ha tin  comedy# • Tho ? ico  or acme - # i# h i  evou# ' c W%#ctor ou tlines 
hi$ plan to  th e  audience-or mcditataa hi a schema aloud* Bo# fo r  ex» 
ample# the Devil In Hover’ s Au## .^^yentu# declares h i# - in t^ t io n  to  
tu rn  fouth from th e  Bcripturea# and then.Hypocrisy explains to  the 
audience how he w ill ensnare him with Abominable M vlàg ' (%i- and 
iiV)# Similarly# %vy in  Fovo?t?ty (GiV# ü )  and I l W l l l
in  MpaAth e #  ll-ealth (11* 555-# ) p lo t aloud mû. exultlngly* G1 ear­
ly# th e  prevalence of th is  device owes something to  the v illa inous 
and : conf id m tia l  so liloqu ies which a re  a common feature' of .th© ■ medie­
val plays (see above# pp*- 1 6 6 * 7 1 )but i t  I s  equally c e rta in  th a t  the  
çllivçr servant of the t a t ln  Comedies who often tu rn s  h is  schema over 
in  h is  mind in  soliloquy has a lso  inspired the  Tudor playwright.s.#
The -soliloquy In the h a tin  comedy I s  usually a cog ita tion  or a thinîc- 
ing aloud# and the  presence of a Dayus or a Byrus as be appears# fo r  
example# in  Terence’ s 4hd#A I# ii#  l i i#  11# ii#  etc## Terance’ s
âslS ^lpgsaiiar»  H t  IV* ti»- e tc ., Mençochpl,.. 'V, ,y i, .
Aulularla. ÏV, &, Cf In fuch humanistic iialtctlcns of the clacaical 
comediano aa AcolaBtaap W, Iv, iTj, i l l ,  e t^ ,, j le a n ly  make# I ta e lf  
f e l t  In a large number of play W  Jafai'j'» W W W *  M m
Ssjddââ» Slaroma» Êbcm# W  course, Smsm êms.
ASialls SssâlSii fo r  example#,, Sometime# the  v illa in o u s  or miochlovou#
soliloquy te m im to e  in  the speaker’ a asking fo r a guarded silence •
(Freeton* a gSBMSâSi' 1# 621# H&puli’ è | t e  $Aâi IS.iiD* BU#
fo r  example)# and t h is  aem s to  he due more to  # e  open technique 
of th e  English trad ition# although,there ia  some of th is  fa m ilia r ity  
in  Plautus {Menaeelml^- 111#,- for example) * Bmetimes th e  whole 
passage i s  more or le s s  médiéval in  spirit*- in  toajfeau# Worldly 
Bhame addresses the audience*
Hah ha though I  some in  rudely be not agast#
Ï must - works a fe a te  in  a l  th e  hast#
I have caught two byrdes# I  wyll se t for the  dame.#
I f  I  m tche h e r i n  my clutche# I  wyl her tame#
Of a l l  tliys w hile know ye not my name?
I  am r ig h t worshipfull m i s te r  worldly shame# # *
Peace# peace# She commeth hereby#
I  spoke no word of her# no not Î#
(Blv, Vff)
and what ©specially marks th is  passage o ff from the kind found in  
h a tln  comedy i s  (apart# of course# from i t s  e ssen tia l moral serious­
ness) the boisterous approach of the  speaker to  the  audience# and h is 
ungracious se lf- id e n tif ic a tio n *  Those featu res continue to  appear in  
even such a thoroughly &atin ( in  sty lo), cmedy as Bespublica* i n  
Avarice’ s long monologue in. I#  i# for. example* Often the context 
of the  soliloquy i s  the  same as in  the Latin comedies; the v i l la in  
or mischievous person remains a f te r  the. departure of another charac­
ter#  giving no reason fo r staying behind* *^ go you before l i e  not 
stay* says Subtle- -Bhift In  gly.ofop .ûpà .p.lamydes-# and than tu rns to  
confide in  the audience (11* ggl#, 955)* Other marks of the Latin
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style*»such a# the overlapping soliloquies# the  phr&aoa *1*11 step 
aside* ,ahd *Hore come©* * #f--al©o frequently appear# I t  la  often , 
impossible to  d ietlnguleh  and . separate# In these fam ilia r and in ­
formal mischievous or wicked atatoments of- purpose#- the twin in f lu -  
on cos of Latin coraedy and English dramatic trad ition#  so neat 15  ^ have 
they merged tog 'e^er—in#- fo r  example# tho so liloqu ies of -Hagan in  
i&$sik mSt I f l ^ ÿ  Cthtt opening' spoech) and In iq u ity  in  Kina Pariua 
(Dl and 1t)* Those eonjbined trad itio n »  l ie  behind the  presentation 
of Jago, Rioîmrd IX and other a n i# a t io  v illa in »  o f the  Eli mb ©than 
stage#25  .
Tho flolf^dosorlptions p e rs is t  in to  the Tudor In terludes in  
other ways as  well as in  th e  boisterous confiden tial speeches# and# 
allowing for the-influence o f tho: Latin plays# are  by and large the 
product of the  older native dramatic trad ition#  One example of 
th is  con tinu ity  of the medieval tra d itio n  i s  the  appearance of a 
figure# more or le s s  re la ted  to  Death|. a ju st but te r r ib le  character# 
towards the end of the play* Death or i t s  e ffe c ts  so appear In  the, 
medieval drama (see above# pp*, 175# 21?)# and in  a sim ilar way Ad» 
varsity ' ( 11* 1876- 952)#,. F'ovorty ( ll#  1955^65)' and DespsAr ( l i t  2284- 
9 0 ) appear in  Skelton’ a Mafj?nifiCQttç.Cp-‘ God’ s Judgement end Confusion
In w# Wager’s km m t M m  hXtm% Mm Mam ZatiL M m  Art (Gi#
0ii># God’s, Plague In W# Wiger* s I s  Aâ-SSlâ M  à  Z # #  (FlY)#
2 5* Spivak jdJk# pp* 55-9 and JBiââte) shows the  English dramat» 
ic  tra d it io n  behind th e se  vilim ine Very clearly# but gives only 
minimal a tten tio n  to  the  Latin*
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H orror in  Woodes’ The p o n f l ic t  o f Ooneoience ( l l*  I 96I - 5)# end Des­
p a ir  In  W&pull*8 Thq Tide T e rr le tb  Mst, (Giv)» J u s t  aa Death 
d esc rib es  h is  te r r o r s  so do most o f th e se  fig u res#  A dversity  says 
to  tho  audience#
The s tro k e  o f  God# Adversyto# I  hyght;
1 plucke doWne kyng# pryno©# # #
Lo, sy rs , thus I  han d e ll them a ll*
That folOHO th ey r fansyos In  Foly to  f a l l#  » ,
To take# syre# example o f what I  you t e l l ,
, And beware o f AdversytO by my counsoll#
God’ s Judgement# wearing *a t e r r i b l e  Visure*# says#
X re p re se n t God’ s severe judgement#
Which d a l l io th  n o t where to  s t r ik e  he doth purpose#
These f ig u re s  re p re se n t th e  su rv iv a l o f  one of th e  more solemn as­
p e c ts  o f th e  open technique#
S ta te ly  S elf-X ntroductions#
Medwall’ s begins w ith  a very long speech by Hature#
seated  I he id e n t i f i e s  h im self a s  God’ s m in ister#  d esc rib es  h is  pow­
e r s  and im portance and then exhorts th e  audience to  honour God# ^%n# 
who i s  s i t t i n g  on th e  stage# shares th e  ex h o rta tio n  w ith  th e  aud­
ience* This grand opening was probably suggested by th e  medieval 
p lay s about th e  C rea tio n  (pp# above)# John R a s ta ll  drew on 
Modwftll’ s p lay  in  h ie  H st^re  of ,tb #  Fcur ^ em o n tp # and th is#  too# 
begins w ith a long and d ig n if ie d  s© lf»deso rip tion ; what Medwall 
learn ed  from th e  medieval dramaturgy in  t h i s  m a tte r  was passed on
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to  h is  im ita to r*  The in flu en c e  o f  t h i s  m edieval dram atic techn ique 
i s  a ls o  ap p aren t in  Hey wood’ s üsâSbïâJC* I n  accounts of th e  dramaturgy 
o f  -Uiie p lay  (and o f o th e r Tudor in te r lu d e s )  th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  o f  th e  
in f lu en c e  of th e  medieval drama has been la rg e ly  ignored#' seemingly 
because of a  fo rg e tfu ln e s s  of t h e i r  contem poraneity# Ju p ite r#  hav­
ing  descended from h is  throne# begins th e  play# His speech i s  l i k e  
God’ s s ta te ly  a e lf -d o so r ip tlo n s  and o th e r d ig n if ie d  medieval b o as ts ; 
i t  i s  addressed  to  th e  audience and in c lu d es  th e  id ea  o f  t h e i r  sub­
m ission  to  him# I t  in v o lv es th e  audience In  th e  p la y ; th e  d i f f e r ­
ence In  to n e  i s  duo to  th e  f a c t  th a t  J u p ite r  i s  a  f i c t i t i o u s  char­
ac ter# - Ho says#
For above a l l  goddo® syns our f a th e r s  faXe
We J u p i te r  were ever pryncypale*
Then# fo llow ing  a medieval p a t te rn  (se e  above# pp. 45# 58# 95# I I 5)# 
he sends a m essenger to  make a  proclam ation (which i s  not# however# 
made to  th e  audience)# J u p i te r  then  re tu rn s  to  h is  th rone (o r  w ith -  
drax?s)-»***A why le  we w oll withdraw’*—and a  song i s  sung; t h i s  r e c a l l s  
very  n o tic eab ly  God’ s w ithdraw al n ea r th e  beginning o f  some o f tho  
C rea tio n  p lay s (Towneley ^ t  1# ?6# C hester f a l l  <  Luoifoy#
a t  1 , 104) and th o  a n g e ls ’ sing ing  i n  heaven du ring  t h i s  episode 
(se e  above# pp. 27-8# 205-4). S im ilarly#  th e  ending o f th e  p lay  
has been im ita te d  from e common method of concluding e sch a to lo g ica l 
m ystery p la y s ; J u p i te r  ascends to  h is  * trone celestyal**# en jo in in g  
th o se
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# ■ , # .  *' th a t. -^■
* * * to  ©yngo most» ioy fu lly  
Hejplcyngo in  u«#
and th e  c h a ra c te rs  oh th o  ©tag© accord ing ly  sing a  f in a l  ©ong» The 
thorn© o f  t h i s  ploy i© taken  from Lucian*© Xcaroîfteuippüg# and it©  
©trwctur© has boon thought to  bo duo to  tho  form o f Lucian’ s .jSjh;
opening ©pliloquy by J u p i te r  w ith h- command' to  i s ­
sue a proclam ation appears there*  However# I t  i s  su re ly  c le a r  th a t  
Hey wood I s  u sing  th e  medieval draim tlo  technique# f o r  th e  sing ing  
and tho  movement o f tho  god a re  no t suggested in  Luçlan# th e  form 
and theme of th e  so lilo q u y  a re  q u ite  d if f e r e n t  ( th e  boast in  Hoy- 
wood*© Vre&thq.r i s  a  com plaint—a god’ s l i f e  i s  a dpg’ s l i f e —in  
Lucian)# aWi th e  ending o f th e  p lay  i s  not suggested in  Lucian#27 
That Hcywood knew h is  ’’ploy of corpus 0rlôtl**2B and could use i t  1© 
a lre ad y  apparen t from Merry R eport’ © abusive speech (p# 242 above) 
in  th i s  same play#29
Regal and portly  self^introduction© occur throughout tho Tudor 
Interludes* In  Godly, -.j^ u^ gene Hq^sterf fo r example# Mardocheu© en ters 
and says to  tho  audience*
26» Oameron* . iS te r , M  Sàm pp# 25? 6#
27# Lucian# JA a AmssâStiS# pp* 14%7*
28#' S M  Zmm IS#. DiiVf .
29» From tho poin t of view of the technique used a t  tho beginning 
and ending of tho play Maxwell ( | x ^ h  & i s t e  ImbSOOd* P»
107) i s  c lea rly  wrong ip, saying th a t  the play i s  ’’a lien  to  tho 
Englieh# - » # tradition*#
I  am Mardochewa born© in  Jerusalem*
The aonne o f J a l r e  and of th e  stocke of Benjamy 
By Hftbuchodonosor brought In to  th i s  realm©#
(11* l 4 l - 6 l )
The a f f i n i t y  o f  t h i s  speech I 0 perhaps n o t so much w ith th e  medie­
v a l r e l lg io u e  drama a s  w ith  the  apeoches d e liv e red  a t  Royal E n tr ie s  
( s e e  above# pp# JO-1* 55- 4)#50 The same i s  t r u e  o f  th e  opening 
speeches in  Lupton’ s A ll Foy. Moysey; th e re  tho  b o as ts  o f Theology* 
Science and A rt a re  th e  seme in  foroi and to n e  as th e  a l le g o r ic a l  
b o as ts  a t  Royal E n tr ie s  (A l i i  and 111?)* Tho same manner appears 
In  many o f th e  Tudor in te r lu d e s ,  employed to  p re se n t both a l le g o r i ­
ca l f ig u re s  m A  Dl?* and L ib e ra l,jty  ^
Ay, I* i ,  1-4$, fo r  example) and h is to r ic a l  persons (P h illip *  s
H m k  ârlA ââl»  II* 59^ 74, 1255- 9* and ÿizm sfU  m i  S im d L m $  n *
560- 85,  fo r  example)* Sometimes th e  ee lf» in tro d w o tio n  i s  very  simi­
l a r  In  tone to  th e  cM racter-serm ons found in  some o f th e  m edieval 
p la y s ; th e  opening speech by Peace, fo r  exaBiple, i n  Im p atjen t pov- 
,Orty,, which beg ins vAth an au rea te  b le ss in g , s t r e s s e s  th e  im portance 
o f peace and then  namies th e  speaker, i s  c le a r ly  in  a  l in e  ‘o f d i r e c t  
descen t from th e  opening o f  Mankind by Mercy*
The very  b r ie f  s ty le  o f s e lf - in tro d u c t io n  sometimes used fo r  
a l le g o r ic a l  ch a ra c te rs— * C h rls tla n ity  I  doe rep resen t*  (W apull’ s
JO# Fayna ( i n ...S^ plenj^j.a p* 57) w rite s  o f  th e  L a tin  p lay
th a t  *the E xposition  I s  handled more s k i l f u l ly  th an  i t  l a  In  
Godly M q^hoHester where ch a rac te r*  s t i l l  announce t h e i r  iden­
t i t y  to  th e  audience a f t e r  th e  fash io n  o f th e  m irac le  plays#*
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The Tide T a rr le th  Ho Map, F l i? ) ,  *yor we Ignoram people whom Ito h e  
doe per&entG* I I I*  111)* rep re se n t & v o rtu e  c a lle d
Faclenoe* ( P h i l l ip ’ s F a tje n t G ria e e l, 1 , IJ&J) and many o th e rs—was 
th e  su b je c t of Shakespeare’ s burlesque in  & MtàmmmX fiXSSffi*
where Snout says# *X, one Snout by name* p re se n t a  wall* (V, 1 ,
154)*51 T his kind o f very  b r ie f  se lf- in tro d u c tio n *  which appears 
in  many o f th e  in te r lu d e s  and which* w ith  i t s  *I rep resen t*  perhaps 
shows th o  m orally  and p o l i t i c a l ly  anxious p layw righ ts too  conscious 
o f th o l r  a llegory*  i s  not usual in  the  medieval drama*
D# Sermons and H om iletic Asides#
The Tudor in te r lu d e s  a ls o  r e f le c t  th e  m edieval dramaturgy in  
an o th e r d irec tio n #  The medieval play* owing to  th e  f l e x i b i l i t y  o f
i t s  open technique* was able* when necessary* to  in c o rp o ra te  a s e r -
" ,  * . . .
mon in to  i t s  s t r u c tu re ;  i n  th e  in te r lu d e s  i t  i s  u su a lly  an  a l le g o r i ­
c a l f ig u re  Wio preaches* The speaker commends to  th e  audience th e  
v i r tu e  which he h im self rep resen ts*  There i s  h e re  a llnlc w ith  th e
51# ’’Wall*’ has been supposed to  be a burlesque o f s ta g e -c ra f t*
O raik (j%%# c l t »* p# 16) suggests th a t  th e re  would have been a 
p ro p erty  w all where necessary  In  perform ances o f  th e  in te r lu d e s  
and th a t  ’’Wall** i s  a  **f a n ta s t ic  circum vention” of th e  normal 
typo o f  s t f t g l n g .  H ftfbago  isx §b(^ m>.S&X&t P* 5 5 )»  how*
ever* s ta te s  th e  p re c ise  opposite! Shakespeare was mocking th e
**lite ra l-m in d e d n e ss  o f  n a i v e  am ateurs” who supposed th a t  be­
cause a w all was mentioned in  th e  s c r ip t  a w all had to  be shown# 
My own suggestion* which I  b e liev e  to  be much more in  accord 
‘ w ith  Shakespeat^e’ e genius*, i s  th a t  he was b u rlesqu ing  th e  ex­
ce ss iv e  a l le g o r is a t io n  o f  tM ngs which a re  n o t r e a l ly  s u i t ­
a b le  fo r  a l le g o r ic a l  trea tm en t— such a s  **Search” ( r a th e r  than  
e c o n s t a b l e )  I n . The M a r r la p e  o f  W it and Wisdom end " P ro o f*  in  
F roston’ s G a q t b j s th o  p ra c t ic e  I s  confined to  a few Tudor 
in te rlu d e s#
a l le g o r ic a l  speooho© a t  Royal .% tr ie à ,  a ls o  (soo above* pp# JO - l) .
Sue.h a sermon 1® d e liv e red  a t  the. beginning of (Waley’ s od#,)»
C h arity  e n te r s ,  b le sse s  th e  audience* announces h e r  name* and eon-
t i  nues* .
There mayo no man' saved, be 
V/ythout th e  h e lp s  o f mo* » *
X .am th e  gate. I  t o l l  th ee  
Of heaven th a t  jo y fu l o ity o , • «
Lo O h s r it ie  i s  a  .g rea t things*
S im ila r speeches* a l l  addressed to  th o  audience* appear in  such 
d i f f e r e n t  v a r i e t i e s  o f  th e  Tudor in te r lu d e  as Wager’ s Thg Longer 5hSU 
àâaCâJEt M m  S i m  JW L M m  èxk* W  B io ty  and D isc ip lin e  (B iv -H , F li i )*  
SegPBbllB# By M iserico rd ia  (V* i ) ,  L indsay’ s ^  # Z i ^
( 1554)* by Good Counsel and V erity  (11* 55 *^^ 601* 1026*76 )* and Med- 
#& ll*a H aturo* by Meekness (Hiv and iv?)*  and in  many others* The 
se rio u sn ess  and sense o f urgency glowing in  tho m a jo rity  of th e  in ­
te r lu d e s  i s  la rg e ly  due to  th i s  fa c to rs
As w oll a s  th e  sermon* th e  sh o rt h o m ile tic  asides*  which a re
p a r t  of th e  m edieval d ram atic  teolinlquo* occur w ith  g re a te r  f r c -  
. ' ' 
quency in  th e  ,Tudor in te r lu d e s*  They co n tin u a lly  draw th e  a t te n t io n
of th e  audience to  th e  moral o f  th e  episode# So Conscience says* in
S i s  S a U â  S£â i t e  B â lâ » ’
Lo sy rs  a  g re tc  ensample you may se*
The f re y ln e s  o f  mankynde 
How o f t  he f a l l e th  i n  folyo*
Again* H aio lo g u s  in  says*
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A ll yovj th a t  love your ch ild ren  tak e  example by m e. 
e l a t t  them have good d o c trin e  and d is c ip l in e  in  youth .
( I I ,  T, 97*8) . .
Here P h ilo logue speaks from h is  own experience* or In  exp lanation  
o f h is  own behaviourÎ t h i s  i s  th e  usua l con tex t o f  th e  ho m ile tic  
a s id e  in  th e  medieval drama* In  t h i s  way G ris se l dz^ws th e  moral 
o f her own conduct In  P h i l l i p ’ s StiLSâtiL’
God g raun t 1 may do a s  ry  mother mee w ille d ,
Then God w il l  p rosper mee In  tyme o f neede,
Let a l l  C hildren bee m indefu ll o f obedience in  deede# * • * 
To honor your P a ren ts  do dayly remember*
( l l .  594-611)
Tho a d u lte re s s  u t t e r s  s im ila r  ho m ile tic  sentim ents in  some o f th e  
ïjQrstery p lay s , end she does ©o in  Li Wager’ a Z m saW m m
o f Mhflo Magdalene, where in  h e r long speech o f repentance ( H i  
1679*742) she exclaim s.
To a l l  th e  worldo an example I  may be,
In  whom th e  mercy of C h ris t ip  declared#
There a re  c o u n tle ss  o ther examples o f  t h i s  p ra c t ic e  in  th e  Tudor 
in te r lu d e s .  A much g re a te r  emphasis u su a lly  d is t in g u is h e s  th e  In ­
stan ces  in  th e  In te r lu d e s  from the  s im ila r  passages In  th e  m edieval 
drama, but th ey  a re  much n ea re r to  th e se  in  tone  th an  to  th e  ©enten- 
tj& e  in  Terence and h is  hum anistic im ita to rs ,  a lthough  o ccasio n a lly  
th e  Tudor h o m ile tic  a s id e  seems to  merge w ith  th e  p e n te n tiae*"*!# 
Japoh aud jSsSM; fo? example, when b lin d  Isa a c  says he must b ear
with God*# will* or when Rebecca, leading him* say© a ll wlvee should 
oaro for their husband it A further divergence from' the medieval 
practice 1© the not infrequent homiletic ■statement by e wicked char­
acter; in M m  fôr example. I t  i s  Inclination who
may# that #11 who-'pursue treasure and pleasure shall be deceived at 
last# This* and related repentant homiletic rw rk s such as those 
by Ralph Roister and Tom Tosspot in Fulwell*'© LiW Z il i  1%  ^
(Ki?-li)* recall the mpeeches. by the fak©field Master*'# torturer# 
in the Towneley ,%lont% Which are not typical of the medieval dram# 
The asides of a homiletic kind In th© TudOr Interludes cannot be 
'said to be directly derived frm the related passages in the medie­
val drama; their greater emphasis and Insistence raVeSls'tho re­
newed vigour of the preachers, with a n m  protestant'or humanistic 
caué.e to urge* The Tudor dramatists s t i l l  woiked* however, in the 
open technique* end this nourished dramatic method's r^iniscent of 
the traditional methods* which were readily available with suggest­
ions and precedents fo r the younger dram in the matter of sermons 
and homiletic asides#
S* The ■Biblical and the Sectional#
Two b ib lic a l Tudor plays use the open technique in  ways in  
which, i t  was a lso  commonly used In medieval plays# &#.Wager’ s 
M ilt, m â  #  Huete contains th© only d ire c t
address spoken by O hrist th a t survives in  a Tudor Interlude* Using 
b ib lic a l language* He promises everlasting  mercy to  His adherents*
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th e  audience (11* 1271-66) and in v i te e  them to  r e s t  in  Him (11# 
1459-76)« The l a t t e ?  apeeoh neve? appeare in  t h e  medieval p lay s 
and th e  forme? only ra re ly *  hut Wage? was c le a r ly  helped in  th e  com­
p o s it io n  o f hi® play  by th e  con tinu ing  t r a d i t io n  o f  th e  popular re ­
l ig io u s  drama# The sermons d e liv e red  i n  sug­
g e s t  th a t  th e  in te r lu d e  shared w ith some of th e  m ystery p lays in  
which 0t# John preaches to- th e  audience th e  q u a l i t i e s  of dram atic 
immediacy and relevance# f lie - in te r lu d e  begins w ith  a sermon (11# 
1- 25)1 th e re  i s  ano ther in  th e  course o f  th e  a c tio n  ( 11# 250-60)* 
and to conclude th e  in te r lu d e  6t# John again  preaches and le ad s  up 
to  a c iy  fo r  repentance ( l l#  576- 655)* These sermons seem to  have 
been d e liv e red  both to  th e  audience and to  ch a ra c te rs  on th e  stag©} 
two knaves a re  converted by th e  l a s t  sermon, bu t i t  would be strange  
I f  th e  audience a ls o  did n o t tak e  th e  p a r t Of th e  congregation#
In  John P h i l l i p ’ s Z s& lm t speeches by Grlssel seem to
show- sign#' o f  th e  in f lu e n c e  of th e  lam entations o f  th e  M ariés in  
those, medieval ■plays In. which one o f th e  mourners sometimes seems to  
in v i t e  th e  .women in  th e  audience to  'Share h e r  g r ie f  (se e  above, pp# 
160-4)# O ris se l c r i e s ,  m atrons m ilde dep lo re  my ca se”' ( l l*  
1097-1104) and
Fare w ell swot Ohllde th y  Mother now, s h a ll  m  tW  face  no more, 
Helpe spoused 'Dûmes help  G r i s s l l l  now,, h l r  f a te  w% te a re s  t o  pi ore#
( 11# 1202- 5)
The m atrons and dames may, o f course , 'have been rep resen ted  on th e
2 6 9
stage* although  non© a re  in d ic a te d  a t  t h i s  p o in t; in  any case G ris -  
s a l could a t m  have d e sp e ra te ly  ap p lied  to  th e  audience fo r  sym­
pa thy# E a r l ie r  in  tho  play  ahe ainga a aong w ith tho  r e f r a in  ”1© 
V irg ina a l l  come le a rn e  o f  moe” ( l l*  219-66), and t h i s ,  a ls o  an 
in v o ca tio n  to  th e  women in  th e  audience, must show t l ia t  P h i l l ip  warn 
fa m il ia r  w ith some v e rs io n  o r ad ap ta tio n  of th e  re lig io u s  ly r i c  th a t  
was in troduced  as  a Marian lam ent in  a medieval p lay  (se e  above, p* 
165)* In  Boccaccio, P e tra rch^^  and Chaucer)) th e re  i s  an emphasis 
on G rise ld a ’ s ^ r v e l lo u e  self-com posure*»
0 r ls o ld is  moot 0 I  s u f f re  and a l  consen te ,
And a s  a lamb she s l t t e t h  meke and e t i l l e ,
And lo o t  t h i s  c ru e l l  sergeant doon h ie  w ille#  * *
She wende he wolde ban slawon I t  r ig h t  th o .
But n a th o lees  she n e i th e r  weep no syked,
—and so th e  sen tim ents th a t  P h i l l ip  p u ts  in to  G r is s e l’ s mouth a re  
a l ie n  to  th o  o r ig in a l conception of th e  s to ry . He seems in  t h i s  
m a tte r to  have given way to  th e  In flu en ce  o f th e  m edieval drama, 
although i t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t  he i s  merely fo llow ing  h is  (unknown) 
source; in  some popular E nglish  o r French v e rs io n  o f the  s to ry  emo­
tio n a lism  may have c rep t In* G rle s e l’ s speeches, C h r is t’ s sermon, 
and some o f th e  o th e r h o m ile tic  ex h o rta tio n s a re  exceptions to  the  
genera l ru le  t h a t  in  th© Tudor in te r lu d e s  th e  open techn ique i s  no t
52. Originals aM kmlsssiSA st£ §3m  s£ P.te,«£ J^jB P^ntgrtmrv Islas,
p p . 1 6 0 , 1 6 2 .
55.  Oanterburv T a le s . E, 11. 557*9»' 545-8, 5.84*5» 677-9.
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used to  promote th a t  Impaasioned quality  so couoplouously ù p a rt of 
tho  open technique in  iho  medieval drama*
Fi Frologuos and .Epilogues*
Prologues are  more usual in  the  Tudor in te rlu d es than in  the 
medieval drama^ although many Tudor ploys, ©spooially in  the early  
p a rt of tlie six teen th  century, do not have them# The hom iletic im­
pulse m s responsible fo r tho form of mai%r o f them; th e  prologue- 
speakers sometimes quote te x ts  to  support th e ir  arguments, and tdiey 
usually  emphasise the  moral lesson of the play about to  be per* 
formed* In  t&iis respect the  Tudor prologues are l ik e  the  medieval 
prologues, and the prologue-speakers may have boon presented on the 
stage as preach or s»**the ^doctors” of tho medieval stage—but there  
i s  no ce rta in ty  about th is ,  although I t  is  sometimes stated  as ft 
fact* I t  was d e fin ite ly  not the p rac tice  in  some of the ”c o te r ie ” 
plays, th a t lo , plays which were performed privately* the  prologue* 
speaker wears ft garland of bays **fts custom© i s ” (l#  20 ) 5^ Mjjg- 
ogonug* O ortainly, the fa c t th a t  in  th© early p art of tho century 
th ere  i s  merely a scattered  "Messenger* or "Frologue* and la te r  a 
f a ir ly  consisten t use of the "Prologue* points to  the  obvious In­
fluence of Latin  comedy* In  Jacob and fo r example, the pro»
loguQ i s  spoken by a poet, and In  other plays, such as Edward’ s 
Dftmou and Py&bi&g, th e  Latin type of prologue i s  obviously followed.
)4# I t  i s  not c lea r whether the "custom* i s  wearing a garland or 
rec itin g  the  story*
m i
A# à genafàl ru le , i t  m n  be said th a t  th e  moral urgency of the  
dor prologue i s  in  lin e  with the  medieval' t r a d it io n , but th a t fo r 
many of tho pleys the  ch ie f, i f  not the only model m e th e  prologue
Æ } '
in  Latin comedy ànd I t s  humanistic Imitations*
Epilogues in  tho Tudor in te rludes are much ra re r  than prologaefei 
th e  word "epilogue” I t s e l f  m e not completely established in  tho play 
books, ?La@t Speaker” (Fhilllo*® fatj.^nt Srl s p a l) ,  "Ferorator” |  (Inge-
land* a Tbm BMih "Fr^iogue” (Garter*''a SmEm)» W
"Poet” (.^ aopb. SsEB) &la# appearing aa #yno#ma# Such epilogues 
a» are spoken usually  draw the moral conclusion of the play, apolo­
g ise  to  th e  audience fo r defic ienc ies  In the play or i t s  presenta­
tio n , or thank them fo r  th e ir  a tten tio n , and conclude with a prayer# 
Some of them are  not unlike the medieval epilogues discussed on p*
225 above*
In  con trast to  the paucity of epilogue figu res in  the  Tudor 
in te rlu d es, and to th e  varying presence of prologue figu res, I t  i s  
th e  exceptional in te rlu d e  tl-sat does not have a charaoter-epilogue# 
Even when th ere  i s  an epilofpe figu re  there I s  a lso  usually a char»- 
aetar-opilogwo (tn  Ingeland‘ 8 pi#aWi%A, # 1 6  l&liîiS»
far exemple), The eherRetey-epllogue«*the eonoludlng upesoh or 
speeches of a performance addressed to  the audience by one or more : 
characters speaking as ac to rs , not as characters—was a w ell-estab­
lished  featu re  of the medieval drama (see above, pp* 215-21 ) , and 
a t  the m û  of about h a lf  the medieval plays a character or- charac-
to r  a àddrooo tho audience (sea above, .pp# 206-22$) # There can be - 
no doubt th a t the Tudor in te rlu d es  wore in  th is  respect Influenced 
by tho medieval dmmturgy*. For exemple, the ending of yquth (Oop- 
land’ s od*} i s  as follow##
Oharlty ( to  Youth)$
Than shall ye be an h aritou r of blyasa 
Where a l l  joye and myrth la  
. Youth# To which© th e  eternal I
God brlnge the persons a l l  
- Here' beynge Amen#
Humility# Thus have wè brought our m atter to  an end©
Before the persons horo present 
Wolde ©vary man be contenté 
Le&ete another day© we be shonte 
Charity# ' We thank© ''all-thlb presente 
Of th e ir  meeke audlenCe 
Humility# Jesu th a t sy tte th  in  heaven so hye 
Save a l l  th lti f a ir e  company©
Men and women th a t here bo 
■ Amen, Amen fo r chhrltye*
I t  I s  qu ite  c lea r th a t th is  la  In  the same tra d it io n  as , fo r in -
the ending of the Ditrbv Karair M&Ednlen^  (#ee ftbovo, p . 220) ; 
the  only d ifference i s  th a t the number of speakers has Increased# 
Often th e  character-epilogue la  n # tly -  linked to  the preceding dla-. 
lègue, as in  the case of Youth, and usually the  ending of the  play 
i s  in  keeping with the tone of the Wnole performance# As in  the  
medieval drama, i t  i s  usually  only virtuous or repentant characters 
who speak character-epllogues* An example w ill demonstrate th is  
general consistency of tone negatively# the ending of Haywood**
Fpu? FF i s  not in  tune with the re s t o f the play; the Palmer’ s 
suddenly serious character-epilogua, exhorting the audience to  obey
th e  and love tho Ohuroh, apologising fo r th e  play, and
hleemlng tho audience, la  roa lly  a plooo of modi oval dramaturgy i l l -  
aaoim llated to  the  fa to loal, play* There are o ther ra ther abrupt 
and tmexpooted endings In  Haywood* e | l # ^  j&g Lpy# and in  Oalijstg 
#nA -PAobjsg. (Danla beginning ta%e aha m otor- opil ogu e a t  1* 1044),, 
but generally speaking the  old method has been very p leasantly  and 
su itab ly  adapted to  the purposes of th e  new plays; the - character# 
ohoaen are  f i t  to  draw the moral (aa they nearly always do) and ut­
t e r  a prayer*
The inorease in  the  number of speakers 1# one change th a t took 
place in  the clmractor-epiloguea in  the  sixteenth century | from the  
beginning of th e  century th roe  or four ■ speakers o ften  contribu te  
to  l i t  A fu rth e r change concerns i t# ' motive# The community o f re­
lig io n  which lay  behiW the medl-eval character»epilogue does in ­
deed continue to  be a motive of i t s  Tudor counterpart#, which often 
blesses the audience# especially  in  the  f i r s t  h a lf  of the century; 
however# another in te re s t  joins the re lig ious preoccupation* the . 
sense o f p o li tic a l  .community# From the f i f te e n - th ir t ie s  onwards 
the  charao-ter-epllogiJto prays fo r the monarch# and very often fo r  
the  nobility# " s p ir i tu a l i ty ” and commons a# well# In  fa c t the fool» 
ing fo r  the comaonwealth overtakes# In the course o f th e  century# 
th e  feeling  fo r  community in  religion# and i t  i s  th is  tîm t now unites 
th e  ac to rs and th e ir  audience a t  the close o f  the performance» In 
th is  way the performances express most c learly  the  prevailing  na-
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t io m l  mood,, and promot© th© cause of national unity  espoused by 
tho  Tudor monarch## ^
The fa c t th a t f h é 'Latin, comedies often conclude'with a kind of 
character-©pilogue*»an ac to r sometime a requesting th© audienco to 
applaud (especlmlly in  Plautus) and sometimes addressing them com-, 
i c a l ly .  Inv iting  th m  to  dinner in  sixteen years’ time (Plautus,
Bud mg) or te l l in g  them th a t the ac tion  w ill continue in  the house 
(Terence# idlillâ)*^**Had very l i t t l e  a ffec t on the Tudor interludes# 
except those lik e  âUKWÜ: ( ll#  and
Ju lian  (11# 1295-514) which im ita te  th e  Latin comedies throughout! 
even so# g.qj^ st.Q.? ,Dqi,s.t,er avoids th is  kind of conclusion# the whole 
company a t  the close of th is  play singing a song fo r the Queen#
This strongly suggests th a t  the  idea of applauding a t  the m d of a 
performance was confined to  the  schools and un iversities#  i f  i t  was 
the practice  there# Tere.ns eng.lysh# th© early  Tudor tra n s la tio n  
of âüâllâ# s ig n ifican tly  su b stitu tes  a benediction fo r  the "plau- 
d i t e ”* ) )
A song i s  sometimes prescribed a t  the  conclusion of a perform­
ance# and in  the base of a play lik e  Medwall’ s %tur#.f where the 
song Is  "some goodly b a l le t”# or Haywood’ s laajstaX# i t  was probably 
suggested by the  medieval p rac tice! but in  the case of a play Ilk©
55# For the  usual ending# "vos val etc# e t plaudit©*# th© English has #
% can no more now but the one# il#  And th re  [i*e$# th e  
Bave you and kepe you both grot© And small T rin ity ] 
Heynyng above the Region e therla ll#
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Bedford*'0 l ü  Bââ'SâismSS md th e  m di%  of h la f i r s t  fragmentary 
in te rlu d e  the  aong’require» m  eueh explamtion*
Bmmmary#
fhe medieval dyamay In a l l  probability# reached i t#  g rea tes t 
popularity and vigour in  the  #i%teenth conturyj3^ certainly# i t  ie  
now generally accepted th a t i t  did not disappear by langulahlng# but 
ra ther by suppreselon#?? I t  i s  there fo re  not aurprlalng to  find  
various fea tu res of the medieval plays reappearing in  the  Tudor in* 
terludoe* However# th e  Tudor Interlude# although descended in  the 
f i r s t  place from the medieval m oralities# was in  various important 
ways d iffe ren t from the medieval plays# I t  was much shorter, and 
i t  was played indoors# Hew subjects were introduced# I t#  own 
unique atmosphere of in fo m a llty  and i t s  own sense of urgency were 
developed* I t  assim ilated the  technique of th e  h a tin  cmedy* Gon# 
sequently, those medieval techniques which found a place In  i t  under* 
went changes and adaptations*
Medieval d ra m tic  techniques reappear in  the Tudor Interlude# 
in  two ways# F irstly^  some provide the  baeiç fo r  s lig h tly  differ** 
ent techniques* In  th is  case* various modifying influences* in d u »  
ding th e  circumstances of performance in  a h a ll  and the new awareness
3^* On# of the  conclusions of Salter*# ingenious argument i s  th a t 
■ **the period a t  which^ th e  c ra f t  play# in  Ghestér' reached th e ir  
menith of prosperity  correspond# roughly with the  reign  of 
Henry T'lII’* ( *Banns of the Chester Way# * xvi * p# 16)*
57* Gardiner* M t*# pp* Wickhw* ' i SÜ*v i*-lia-»17#
of th e  ta t i i i  ooaedy* can he seen helping to  shape the 'course Of 
development*' The bustling and bantering* the  confidential speeches* 
and th e  #m m cter#epilogues a re  soma instances of medieval tech* 
niques which have undergone th is  process# The independent dramatic 
in s tin c ts  of the  early  Tudor playwrights* as well as th e ir  memories 
or knowledge of performances o f medieval plays* must a lso  be allowed 
to  have produced methods 'very oim ilar to  some p a rts  of the  media# 
val dramturgy* especially  as both schools Of drama worked with the 
open techniqueÿ proclamations and homilies belong in  th is  category* 
Secondly* sm e medieval techniques a re  de libera te ly  copied# In  th is  
case* the d irec t copying was often done to  produce a dramatic mo#* 
ment th a t depended fo r  i t s  e ffec t on the recognition" of i t s  rela* 
ttonsh lp  to  th e  medieval play a j  Bale*# and' Skelton* a Im itations are 
of th is  kind* and tw o'other remarkable examples are  Meywood*s and 
&upton*s adaptations of medieval bragging speeches for mimicking 
child actors* The dramaturgy of the Tudor in te rlu d es is* then* 
recognlsa'bly derived* in  many respects* from the medieval* and i t  
sometimes copies i t  fo r  purposes of i t s  own#
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CÎÎAPÎEH SIX
Summary# Dramatic U lualon  and the Date Middle Ages
The open technique was an in teg ra l part of the medieval Eng­
l i s h  drama, which was performed on a ceremonial and open at&ge. I t  
normally introduced and concluded a play and appeared a t  various 
momenta during the  course of the performance# At the  beginning of 
ce rta in  plays the  audience was awed by God*s ^lajestic address to  
themi a t  other times th e ir  sympathy was awakened by a lamentation, 
or a prayerful or comic rambling soliloquy, or à sermon or an in ­
s is te n t  appeal; on the o ther hand, an a lien  figure frequently ex­
postulated ra th e r absurdly or affronted the audience presumptuously, 
and various le s se r  malignant characters sought to  annoy them and 
Satan to  c h il l  them* The play-openinga, sudden and conspicuous* 
were of the  kind to  ra ise  in te re s t  arid expectation* Though i t  i s  
possib le to  d istingu ish  various d iffe ren t kinds of ta le n t  a t  work, 
theoe play-openinga are  common to  a l l  the dramatists* There was a 
general sens© of what was appropriate and dramatic* The opening 
of the play was vigorous and alive#
During the  course of the  performance the  audience were inv ited  
a t  times to  abandon th e ir  positions as spectators arid to  respond 
d ire c tly  to  straightforw ard appeals or insu lts#  Such impassioned
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speeches addreeaed to  the  audience were b u ilt  in to  the  n a rra tiv e  
frame of the ploys by the  vernacular dram atists in  order to  e l i c i t  
a liv e ly  emotional response from the apeotators, and to  th is  end 
sermons, proclamations# ly r ic s  and narra tive  m ateria ls were tran s­
formed in to  devices su itab le  fo r the  open stage# There was, again, 
a general sense of when the open technique wae app licab le; i t  was 
used for sermons, fo r proclamations, fo r the appeals and emotional 
exclamations, and explanations of various characters, fo r fu rtiv e  
and crim inal or more flip p an t moments, and on o ther more s ta te ly  
occasions# For the sake Of cu ltiv a tin g  the ac tiv e  concern of the 
audience, on tarty one of those occasions tim story could be held up 
while a l l  kinds of sentiment and feeling  were dwelt on and while 
th e  audience was, in  various ways# provoked, enticed or exhorted*
At the end of a performance# the playwrights often returned 
to  the charge# and dismissed the audience with a dramatic reminder 
of th e  connection between themselves and the acmes they had ju s t 
witnessed# The characters might b less (or curse) th e  audience, or 
bid them farew ell, or express the f in a l issue  o f th e  drama in  songs 
fam ilia r to  them in  th e i r  worship# Again, th e re  w a s 's t i l l  a chance 
th a t some b ru ta l insolence would be employed d e libem te ly  to  fo s te r  
rea l enmity between the  audience end the persecutors of Ohriat* 
fine  ceremony may mark th e  end of a play, heavenly choirs exulting, 
or ac to rs  leaving th e ir  assumed characters and speaking out to  the 
audience as fellow-Ohristlans#
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The open technique of th e  medieval drama required the  audience 
to  be prepared to do more than observe, however en th u s ia s tica lly , 
the  proceedings; they were expected to  respond personally to  the 
various scenes, to  answer, fo r example, the appeal of Jesus or to  
condemn, s i le n tly  or otherwise, the arrogant wickedness of the brag­
garts# In  the former case, when the audience have become the passers* 
by and the **raan** of the ly r ic s ,  the  episode has a r i t u a l i s t i c  or 
ceremonial flavour; in  the  l a t t e r  case th e  scene must sometimes 
have become more lik e  a game, with t ie  audience and the  character 
opposed to  each other* I t  was evidently possible fo r  the  medieval 
audience both to  watch th e  procession and to  take p a rt in  i t —not 
a l l  the time, but a t  re levan t, chosen moments*
When the h is to r ic a l characters in  the  play address tho audience— 
an ac t which i s  i t s e l f  the la s t  ^anachronism** of the medieval stage— 
they usually  (paradoxical though i t  may seem) uphold the  pretence 
of the play by th e i r  open recognition of the audience# This i s  
ch iefly  because they speak In  character, and consider the onlookers 
in  the l ig h t o f th e ir  own characters, whether they are  ty ran ts  or 
cuckolds or the suffering Christ* I f  a character in su lts  the  aud­
ience he does so because i t  i s  in  h is  nature to  do so* A ty ra n t 
reveals h is  tyranny by h is  a tti tu d e  towards them# The characters 
impose themselves on the audience; th a t i s  one reason why prologue» 
were so unnecessary on the  medieval stage# the  pagan king was there 
to  dominate th e  crowd, and the preacher to  exhort them# Such a
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system of dramaturgy obviously depended on genera'lly-reoognioed 
«took of ol©ar*»out ohamoters* . -.yv ; r
fhe oW m ete r e in  th e  medieval plays# then#' behaved-toward S'■’: 
the  audieno'0 in  the most egocentric manner, ta c i t ly  asmming th a t  • 
they were oonternpomri es# and seeing th m  only in  re la tionsh ip  to  ■ 
themaalves as# fo r example# neighbours, subjects, enemies, .sinners 
or mothers* A t'th e  same time#, h o w ev erth is 'ab so lu te -k in d 'O f dra-: 
ma t i e  pretence did. not# u n lik e -m tu ra lis tlO 'd m m atle -illu s io n | i n ­
volve any eom erted e ffo rt to  delude'-the audience in to  thinking th a t 
the  play waa not a play but' the  re a l thing—on. the  oontmry# the '. 
perfommnee-was reçagnl,$éd and f e l t  to  be a game and a oeremony*- 
fhO- example of the  medieval drama# in  fact# supports what Mr# 'P ries t­
ly  says of-' the drama#
I t  i s  in  the  d e lica te  re la tio n  between beli.of ■ and dis#
belief#.; between- the- dream l i f e  of the. play and-.the ..real 
l i f e  in  the play* s presentation# th a t our tru e  dramatic 
experience has I t s  roots-and i t#  being#! ■ ■ .
When Herod commands the audienoe to remove their hats# the dramatist 
ie  playing with this relationship*^ Gbaervatlons on the **ritual** 
quality of the medieval plays? can only by ml sunder standing exclude
I .  e r i e s t i s y *  Mm W  MMm Umm%tnh p #  ? *  ^ • ■
B# In. M m  M m  plays the same game# -Myf. and Mrs#
Anthropu# asking the improbable or impoeslblei asking the audience 
to pile-their chairs on the:fire built to stay the ice-age#
3* Spelrsf jâÊ# Pit#, pp* ### also above# p# .|3-n#',4»-
t h e i r  co n s id e ra tio n  aa drama#
The open teclm lque was no t an oxcXualvely medieval phenome» 
non* I t  l a  th e  feaala o f th e  dramaturgy o f th e  Tudor In te r lu d e » , 
and i t  a lso  ap p e a r» ,in  th e  EXimbethan drama,^ where th e  clom a# 
fo r  example, can addr©»» th e  audience In  a f a m il ia r ,  personal tone 
and no t break th e  dram atic illu s io n *  Daunoe **ta k e s  th e  audience 
in to  h is  confidence about events which a re  supposed to  have hap­
pened in  th e  play-w orld itself**  and throws **a lad d er a c ro ss  from 
play«*world to  r e a l  world**; on th e  o th e r hand, th e  audience appre­
c ia te  him and Dear* s Fool not only a s  ch a ra c te rs  bu t a ls o  a s  a c t­
o r s ,?  ju s t  a s ,  fo r  example, th e  medieval audience was sometimes 
b lessed  by a c h a ra c te r  and sometimes by an ac to r*  The more us­
u a l type  o f E llm b eth an  sollloqtJ^ th a t  does no t d i r e c t ly  recog­
n is e  th e  audience i s  r a th e r  d i f f e r e n t  from th e  d i r e c t  address 
o f th e  open techn ique (se e  p* 190 above)* In  some o th e r k inds 
of drama, to o , th e  open technique has i t s  p lace , and th e  type o f 
d ram atic p re ten ce  achieved w ith  i t s  a id  i s  u su a lly  much more abso­
lu te  and uncompromising than  th e  dram atic i l lu s io n  fo s te re d  so
4 . Splvak, sm* m W m ; Krelder, H lm bethan  Oomlo Oharacter
ËanXÆBj l^gttg» PP* end appendix Oj Bradbrook, Ifcs Gro><t1> i M
glm&tMCe s £  Comedy, pp. 12-15; Bradbrook, Theme#
and Qonymtlona #£ Bllaabethan Tra^edVf pp. 97^ 136,
5. B oth ell, gh^ m aa,E g & M s. Popular Dramat%e Tradition, pp. 86- 7.
p a in s tak in g ly  by n â tu ra l l  s tlo a lly -b a sb è  playa*
The medieval open-téclm lquè was,''however#'-.quite' d i f f e r e n t  from 
th e  - E lija h  e ti# # ,' ' and d lf fe ro n t  even'from  t h a t  "of - th e  Tudor in te r s  
ludë» In  th e  in te r lu d e s ' th e re  i s  a  ah a rp ''red u c tio n '.In  I t s  scope* 
with'Very: few ex'cepilohs th e re  I s  &o s e r io u s ''em otioml'"appeal" tO- 
th e 'a u d ie n o e # 'ÙO desperate^ pleading w.ith them# -no. ^SeriCH#qomio a l#  
ie n a tio n  Of ■ th ^ l '.  here ,.'then*  a 'trO g g ln g  speech might ^be wholly 
comio and:,.a proclsmationVd#Mve'red,'^.tof audienoo'would- not' b# 
calculated:'"to  d is tu rb  them* 'However#. the-” open techn ique i s  s t i l l  
g en e ra lly  fidie/ b a s ia  ;0C th e  dramaturgy of th e ’ i n i è rlu d o s , ■ .even i f  
it::' i  s more narrowly' tOhfined* ’ In  the '/E lizabethan ''dram a i t .  aga in  
suffers" a eo rlous -.reduction in  scope, ' a n d 't t '  i a  no ■ lo n g er ' a t  th e  
h e a rt-h f /.th e  .dram atic' method "of th e  playw rights#^ i t  .beÇom.eB'.a' ' 
perip.^erai-’''fm'tur'^:' o f ,th e  play.#* = '
There is# 'hO/d OuW#; ; a . thr ead ^of '^pOntinuity running from the 
mq.di'êval use of;, the.--'Open technique throughc-the;-Tudor interludes to 
tha% i0kbothan use-Of’it# end it ,'is  possible to follow .this-' l i# :  
in, for examplb,'-:'the cbaracter^epiloguoii which, beginning as an ©Xf* 
pression'of' the' co,mmon religious'interests of actors, characters# 
and audienÇ'e# go oh'to express their' Common political:'''Interest and 
then, in the Elizabethan (and Bcstpraiion) drama# exprès a a variety 
of comon human interests# Other aspects of the medieval drama# as
6# A;,-belated ex cep tion ..is  Dodge ahd G.reene# A lDo.qklng^Glass foy Don» 
g# '-# #  - # i# lah # f ' which cen tre#  .around a s e r ie s 'O f  d i r e c t  and ur*  ' 
g é h t ''exhorta tions of th e  audience#
w ell a» th e 'o p en technique# ' can be receghleed- in  th e  #i%&beth&n 
th e a tr e ;  th e  moat im portan t o f th e se  a re  th e  n a r r a t iv e  Or epic 
q u a lity ?  o f th e  play# w ith  i t #  a tte n d a n t r e a l i s t i c  # ta .$# raft# .^  
and the m ixture’o f 'trag ed y ''an d . Coaédy»9'■ lïowdver# wîmt :moA'’"'#urely 
w p a ra te #  th e  drasiattirgy ' o f th e  mhdi aval playw right#  from th a t  o f 
th e i r  #ucoeesor«!G i«  th e  f a c i l i t y  and promftne»# w ith  which th e  
medieval w r i te r#  tu rn  t o  th e  open technique,; and t M i r  use of i t  
f o r  th e  expreaaion  o f  #erloa# , re lig lo u #  and g ro tesq u e  theme#*
The medieval open technique 1# much richer than th a t of succeeding, 
periods, and many p a rtic u la r  contrast# could be c ited  to i l lu s t r a te  
th is*  How thin* fo r example# i s  Dear^# Fool*# suggestive remark 
made to  the  audience a# he goes,out compared with the cool offrent# 
ory o f the Boldler closin g  th e %o»k Christ jW  &B, %  feiSSja* The 
m edlcvsl pleywrlghts* r e lig io u s  purpose led  them to  seek the sympa»» 
th o tic  involvement of th e  audience and th#serio -com ic .a lienation
of them; i t  le n t th e ir  open technique an extravagant and impassioned* . . ■
quality#
7# % e # n ,  am* #1$: hrW brook, I b a  §zm% h 'mM
# # 0 % %  M
a . Bradbrook* Mmm m â jtesmây* pp*
12# Ip* ■Boo'‘a ls o  a b o v e ^ p p n ® ^ â *
9* Doran,' ppm p i t * t ' p»' '#10*
10# I t  i e  a #  im p o r ta n t  't o  e m p h a s is e  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e s  b e t w e e n 'E l i z a *  
b e th a n  an d  m e d ie v a l  d r a m a tu r ^  a# t o  e x p r e # #  o n c e  m ore t h e  co n *  
t i n u i t i e e  o f  th -e % g l i s h  d r a m a t ic  t r a d it io n # -
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T his q u a l i ty ,  which w ith  i t s  rig h teo u s  or pro sumptuous involve* 
ment o f  th e  audience .gives th e  medieval dramaturgy i t s  d is t in c t iv e  
c h a ra c te r , developed in  th e  l a t e  Middle Ages# The break between 
th e  l i t u r g i c a l  p lay s and th e  v e rn acu la r  drama th a t  i s  most s ig n if i#  
can t from t h i s  p o in t of view i s  th e  v i r tu a l  in tro d u c tio n  by th e  
l a t t e r  o f th e  open techn ique and th e  em otional, impassioned and gro* 
te sq u e  the&es that. I t  ca rried #  P ro fesso r Graig d i s l ik e s  la rg e  sec*, 
t i e n s  o f th e  ex tan t p lay s; he p re fe rs  th o se  medieval p lays th a t  a re  
l e a s t  advanced beyond th é  l i t u r g i c a l  drama, and th e re  i s  a f in e  and 
f a i th f u l  in s is te n c e  on th i s  throughout h is  book# For example, **the 
f a r th e r  back one goes tow ards th e  th i r te e n th  cen tu ry , th e  p u re r  and 
n ob le r in  purpose i s  th e  medieval dram a*fH  ag a in ,
The m ystery p lays a f t e r  they  f e l l  in to  se c u la r  hands 
were no t o f  course by any means f a i th f u l  to  t h e i r  
sim ple r e l ig io u s  beginnings# They were f u l l  o f  ah* 
e r r a t io n s ,  and t h e i r  s e c u la r l ty  grew a s  tim e went on#!^
The drama o f th e  l a t e  Middle Ages, th e n , succeeds th e  * p u rer and 
nobler* n e a r^ l l tu rg ic a l  drama (which as  f a r  a s  % gland i s  concerned 
i s  very poorly  documented, # e  t e x ts  being e i th e r  l o s t  o r hidden in  
th e  ex tan t p la y s ) , and i t s  descendant i s  th e  Tudor In te rlu d e#  From 
both  I t  is . d is tin g u ish e d  by I t s  dramaturgy, and e sp e c ia lly  by th e  
way in  which i t  u ses th e  open technique#
H . Craig» SB* P*
12, p . 158*
Thé m n n ù f  In which the drama developed- in ■ England in  the lat#  
Middle Agee- was' the resu lt o f  -a ’ series' of -conscious' choices' (there 
boihg no/rule ''that the drama should evolve-mindeed, in  the m m -  o f  
the ^ liturgical “'drama evolution. Is- tho exception rather than the ru le) 
and the;path' i t  took corresponds to  .a general trend- in  a.rtlstlc  
ta ste  and feeling,: a general indulgence of the. emotions,- tîmt was 
abruptly terminated' by the Ooùncil of Trmt and th e  Reformtion*
P ro f esso r .\-Gr#ig' a  d isp le a su re  i s  excited  by th o se ; th in g s  which, i t  
may - he W ggestad , a fe  th e  dram atic eq u iv a le n t# 'o f  th i s - g r e a t  ' s h i f t  
in - t a s t e  t h a t  began near th e  m û  - o f  th e  fo u rte e n th  Cmtury* a t  a  
tim e when th e  E nglish  p lay s  were assuming th d - r  c h a r a c te r i s t ic  
forms* The growth-, o f  th e  se rio u a  and serio-com ic, drama t ie ' '^ m e  and 
ceremony, o f  th e  p ersu asiv e , a tta c k in g  and demanding form o f  th e  
drama,- and th e  popular p a r t ic ip a t io n  and co m m  o f  the. aud ience, 
-corresponds,.i n  d a te  and- in  manner, to  the r i s e  and flo tvrlsM ng of 
th e  sen tim en ta l, p a th e t ic ,  r io to u s  end d id a c tic  t a s t e  in  re l ig io u s  
a r t* ! ?  -Qf course,.. - re l ig io u s  a r t  îmd become humanlcod and, em otional 
b e fo re  th is ;  t i m e , a n d  some o f  -the l i t u r g i c a l  p la y s , more esp ec ia l#  
ly  thOB'o^with Marian lam ents, do have a  c e r ta in  em otional q u a l i ty # .
13*. Male (M àS'-Sâlid## & m  m  - i m m p  pp# 75*^
144) describes -th is new m p tlo m lim : i t  was didactic# too 
(Bushforth, "^Beveh Sacraments 'Compositions in  English'Medieval " 
A^t?f ' # !* # - P#
14* Taylor .(.The;'M#dl.eval_ Mind, i# 362) s ta te s  th a t  *the m otional* 
'alising# th e  v e rita b le  humanizing, of re lig io u s a r t  began* in  
thé', tw e lf th  century *
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From towards th© end of the fourteenth century# however# a new ©le# 
ment displaces *la bont6# la  douceur# 1*amour*;I? the sweetness and 
l ig h t  of the  earllG r re lig ious emotion and re lig io u s  a r t  gives way 
to  à  new_ m phasi# on g rie f  and suffering# I t  was; therefore# while
/ Ü - t , ■. ■ ,
th e  reasonablenoss and symbolism and ( i f  you w ill) purity  of th© 
e a r l ie r  re lig io u s  a r t  m a recoding before--a new Impàsèloned sense 
o f  urgency# enthusiasm and dldaotlclm . th a t  tho  vernacular'p lays In  
England were developed In  th e i r  extant famé#- Cyclical perform­
ances# which allowed fo r more open-teohniqùe^ play openings# began 
a t  th is  time#
The change in  th e  a r t i s t i c  environment affected  the new ver* 
nacular drama In# generally speaking# two ways# In tho f i r s t  place# 
i t  i s  in  th is  context th a t the elaborate dramatic treatm ent of 
Christ** Passion - I s  set*. The Passion -scenes- In  th e  English plays 
a re  usually more detailed  than the other scenes; each blow of th© 
hammer is# as i t  were# fondly and lovingly described# and each te a r  
of the %gdalen counted*!^ To a ce rta in  extent the  Abraham and 
Isaac episodes share in  th is  elaboration of -the emotions; a simple 
con trast to  the  same episode in  the HpÔi» composed early
In  the fourteenth  century# reveals the new s p i r i t  th a t Is  abroad* 
The same s p i r i t  i s  manifested in  th e  energy and elan of tho presen*»
1 3 * Male# h jW . 'W ig im m  M  &. l 2m  èm  m  A m w #  p# 75-
1 6 * The re su ltin g  r e a l is t i c  -stagecraft ■(coo -above#, p# 144 m  I 5) 
was p a rt of tho  earn© general movmént*
ta t io n  of the ev il character a, whether they are  monatroua or fur* 
tiiroè
Secondly# and th ta  l a  of more p a rticu la r in te re s t  to  the 
study of the  open technique# the  Involvement o f the audience in  the 
play-world ie  -surely a m anlfeetatlon Of the m m  general trend#
The paesionate tenor of tho new- etyl#  of re llg loua - a r t  o learly  an­
swered to  the emotional needs of the kind of people who were lik e ­
ly  to  take more than a-, #a llcw  In te rn e t in-'the re lig io u s  plays*
The use of the  open technique In  the  la te  /Middle Agèa-to ieaue 
urgent Inv ita tion#  to  the  audience to  accept Ghriet and 'Hi# fo lk  
whole-heartedly or to  re je c t the DeVil and h i i  hordes mccmpromi»- 
ingly  can be undaratood only In th i#  context* In  th é  case of tho 
appeal# of Ohriat to  the audience the  connection between thé new 
aty le  In ' a r t  and the open technique i s  ac tua lly  demonstrable* the 
new s p i r i t  led the-re llg lou#  a r t i s t#  In  thé f if te e n th  c m tu # ; to  
is o la te  Certain moment# of Ohrlst*# fa  salon, to  take them altogether 
out ..of .th e ir chronological and n arra tive  se tting  and' set them before 
th e  .onlooker» : so the  plays atop while Ghrlst addresses the audience 
from the  Gross or a t  % # 'Resurrection, (see above, pp. 14^-5.2)* Am 
gain, th e  open technique associated'-, th é  audience personally with 
Ohrlst*# suff0.ring#i and th ere  1# a curiously p recise  p a ra lle l In  
the  deplctlo.n of donor# In  la te  .medieval art*
%  sent partout le  d és ir  ardent de «*a##ôeler a la  
fassion# Dan# le s  re tab le  on vo lt; souvent le#  dona- 
teur.» àgenoulllé# qui .semblent vouloir partager le s  - 
aoûffrancé# de JésuséGhrist# # # Toujours Ils- sem-. .
mb len t pénétrés de reconm lssanc© e t d^amour. * * I l
en ©et qui nV  peuvent tenir* qui se lèvent e t  qui
v # t  a id e r  Jésus ft po rter sa croix* 17
So I t  le  possible t e  ftooept thé  lit"*
érftlly when I t  speaks of men and women weeping b i t t e r  te a rs  a t  the 
performances# In  a host of other ways the open technique m anifests 
th is  nm  concern# %en Mary*# appeal to  the women of Jerusalem 
can' become turned towards the audience* even a messenger* or old 
Joseph* can c a ll  d ire c tly  fo r a personal response from them# And 
fo r every appeal fo r sympathy there  was a grotesque Incitement of 
th e ir  personal condamnation*
The open technique* then* l i e s  a t  the basis o f the  dramaturgy 
of the English medieval plays# I t  i s  re la ted  in  kind to  the open
technique of the  other types of drama which enjoy the advantage of
th is  phenomenon* and i t  i s  re la ted  In  degree to  the  a r t i s t i c  and 
re lig io u s  s p i r i t  of the la te  Middle Ages# Whether thé extreme 'emo­
tionalism  of th is  period died of a su rfe it  of -self-indulgence or 
of the rigours of the Reformation* i t s  death accounts fo r the sud­
den reduction in  the scope of the open teclmique#
17* % ie, h i k x l  $@%&8&awR M  l i a  iu  à m  m  Scaaas» p« 8$,
I^i would bo resnorteabiy foo lish  to  « a ll theso scenes "amchron’ 
i s t l c " .
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